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IMPORTANT NOTICE

As of January lst 2001, please ad-
dress all letters for this paper conta¡n¡ng
subscriptions and remittances to:

Elder Wm. Hale Terry
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Va.24120-4403
Phone (540) 398-2923

All articles and letters for publica-
tions, all notices of meetings and all
obituaries should be mailed to:

Elder Kenneth R. Key
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, N.G. 27405

Elder J.R. Williams has asked to be
relieved of his duties as of the above
date. On behalf of all the board mem-
bers and all the friends of this paper,
we want to thank Elder Williams for a
job well done. We expect ElderWilliams
to remain as president & chairman of
the board of Trustees. Elder Williams
has served as a trustee and as Secre-
tary and Treasurer since 1977. He be-
came circulation manager in 1979 and
has served as president and joint edi-
tor with Elder Key since 1983.

As we express our thanks again for
the untiring efforts of Elder Williams, we
want to thank Elder Terry for his accep-
tance to carry on the work of Girculation
Manager and Treasurer and we look for-
ward to working with him in the future.

Elder Kenneth R. Key
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EDITORIAL

fafth ís the sub-
'i std.nce of thíngs
lapedfor, eaídence
of thíngs not seen.

Elder R.H. Campbell tU
and each time l'have wondered just
what it meant. I know what it saYs,
but what is the real every day mean-
ing of it. I read it the other day, as I

had many times in the past and was
thinking about what it could actually
mean, and as I did this thought came
to mind; faith is the manifestation of
the Spirit of God in the lives of his

children. The Spirit is manifested in
their lives as they are led and di-
rected to fulfill the purposes that he
has for them here in this time world,
and they are unaware of its presence
because it comes sovereignly and
takes up its abode within them and
they walk in a different path. The
spirit is what produces the faith that
his children have and faith is what
motivates them to believe, enables
them to understand the things of the
Spirit and to do all of the other
things that they do in the name of
Christ and for his sake, whether un-
der the law dispensation, or in the
gospel day.

The Spiritwas manifested in the
lives of the lsraelites, underthe law,
and directed them all the days of
their life, but not in the same man-
ner that it does the saints, in the
gospel day. Under the Iaw they were
given priests to be a go between,
God and the people; now Ghrist is
the high priest and just before his
death he told the disciples that he
would send the Spiritwhich indwells
man and leads him in ways that are
pleasing unto God, but, it is bY faith
in either case. Under the law God
gave them the gift of faith which
caused them to follow those whom
he had sent to lead them, but their
faith was in God, not in the law, be-
cause they feared God. As when he
spoke to them from the mount and
they saw the fire and smoke and
exceedingly feared the fire and
smoke and the loud sounds and
asked God to sPeak to Moses and

I have read the
I above scrip-
re many times,

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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let Moses speak to them as regard-
ing the oracles of the law. They per-
formed the rniracles and manifested
their faith even as the apostles did
before the day of Pentecost; by God
giving them a special dispensation
of power as he did when he sent
them out to preach, but the Spirit did
not indwell them until the day of
Pentecostwhen they responded and
fulfilled the prophecy of Joel as he
spoke concerning this day.

Faith is what leads the saints in
the paths of righteousness for his
name's sake, it is that which enables
them to persevere in the times of
adversity, that which strengthens
thern in times of weakness and
causes them to stand against the
distressing wiles of the devil:
whether it be lions, fiery furnaces,
pharaohs o!" any of the other natu-
ral fears and weaknesses of the
flesh when it is faced with the temp-
tations that confront them ãn this
world of sin. Th!s world is Satan's
domain, in which he wields havoc
with the saints, in his war against
God and all that is holy and good,
but he does not destroy one ofthese
little ones, with all of his fury. Faith
is the armour which God provides
for the chosen generation in their
war against principalities and pow-
ers of this earth, and against the
spiritual wickedness in high places.
This armour can withstand the
strongest onslaught of Satan be-
cause even he is under the domin-
ion of God, and in all of his raging is
but fulfilling the will of God, as are
all of the other forces in existence.

Since faith is the manifestation of
the Spirit in the saints, and they are
the chosen generation, Satan is
powerless to do anything but dis-
turb, harass and afflict them. He can
never destroy a single one of the
saints because greater is the Spirit
that is within them, than the spirit
that is within Satan and all of his
unholy angels; and this is because
God, in mercy, has determined that
it should be that wâV, to cause them
to turn to him in faith.

Faith is bestowed upon the
saints of God to make manifest that
they are his very special beloved,
the ones he had chosen before the
foundation of the world as his own;
he forrned them for himself, named
them, and promised that he would
never leave nor forsake them. He
has loved them with an everlasting
love, and faith is the indestructible
bond that assures them that they
shall never fail nor finally fall away,
regardless of the weakness and
frailty of the natural man. tsy faith,
David slew Goliath, when but a Iad,
by faith Abraham believed God and
left his former life and country and
went to seek the country that God
had promised that he would pos-
sess; by faith Moses forsook Egypt
not fearing the wrath of the king,
looking to him that is invisible: kept
the Passover and by faith led the
children out of Egypt and to the bor-
ders of the land of Ganaan. All of
these examples of faith are demon-
strated in the children of God, and
are but the substance of the things
hoped for, the great cloud of wit-
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nesses that encompasses them,
comforts and encourages them in
their journey here in time, all are
evidences of the working of the in-
visible spirit that was directing their
way. They do not understand, nor
can they explain this faith to anyone,
other than to say that it is not of an
earthly origin because the things
that it causes them to believe defies
all natural laws and reasoning and
yet they cannot deny the existence
of them.

Faith caused David to reply to
his brother, when he reprimanded
hirn for corning to the battlefield by
saying, what I have now done, is
there not a cause. I don't believe that
even David understood the reason
of this reply; even as the prophets
who prophesied of the grace that
was to come to us; they were
searching what, or what manner of
time the Spirit of Christ which was
in them did signify. God is the au-
thor of all scriptural truth, and is the
instigator or motivator of all events,
which come to pass, even though
the prophets, or David, uttered the
words or performed the deeds.

lsrael had been given evidence
of the Messiah that was to come for
many generations, prophesies con-
cerning the things that he would do
in behalf of the chosen nation, and
yet when all of the things that were
foretold were fulfilled in their pres-
ence, they did not recognize him.
This too, was in the plan of God from
the beginning, even as sin and all of
the other pitfalls that were placed in
their path, they were ultimately for

their good and were to teach them
and cause them to turn to him in
times of trouble, for he is the only
source of help in their time of need,
and this all because of this faith that
Gods gives to the saints.

Through faith they understand
the worlds were framed by the word
of God, so that things which are
seen were not made of things which
do appear. Now this precept is fool-
ishness to the natural mind, as are
all of the other miracles described
in the scriptures; as Elder Ramar L.
Biggs, a former pastor of the Bor-
deaux Church used to say, the truth
is not reasonable, it defies all of the
logic of man, yet, by faith, the saints
of God believe that the miracles
were actual events which occurred
as described. After all, the greatest
event that shall ever occur is the
greatest of all miracles and all of the
saints depend on the authenticity of
that miracle for their hope of eter-
nal life. Some people will say that
they don't believe in predestination,
and my reply has always been,
nWell gou had better belíeve ín
ít, because onlg bg absolute pre-
destínøtíon of all things do gou
haae dng q.ssurance whatsoeuer
thøt there utíll be a heaaen and
immortq.l glory to hope for, ín the
end of the øges." The scriptures
declare that there shall be, and the
very foundation of the plan of sal-
vation depends on the author of the
scriptures being able to perform that
which he has promised and to do all
that he has promised that he would
.l^ --J ¡-:41-:- 4¡-^:-r:--:r---rqo, anq Ta¡tn ¡n ïne ¡nqtv¡(¡ual, ¡s
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what enables him to believe that God
is able, and shall do everything that
he has prornised to do, without the
omission of a single event. lf one
event is omitted, it might be, "that
heaven" that is prepared for them
that worship God, and if that be the
case, what is the point of it all? lt
must all be there for it to be the work
of a sovereign, all powerful God who
created the heavens and the earth
and who said, ffiy counsel shall
stand and I will do all of my plea-
sure.

Paul said by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your-
selves: it is the gift of God, and this
is from the beginning to the end, and
it never fails; as is recorded in (lsa.
Chap 46, vs. 111 "yea, I have spo-
ken it, I will also b¡'ing it to pass: I

have purposed it, lwill also do ¡t." ¡t
is not of the creature, but is the work
of God in bringing every heir of
promise into the fold, and it is in a
way and manner that causes them
all to acknowledge their unworthi-
ness of this gift and to declare, with
Paul, that though they feel to be the
chiefest of sinners, the longsuf-
fering of God was extended to them
in their lost and sinful condition,
raised them up and blesses them to
sit together, with their brethren, in
these heavenly places, where they
can worship him in spirit and in
truth, from a pure heart.

Able offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain be-
cause it was offered in faith; he was
but returning unto God a small por-
tion of that which God had given

him, as an expression of his love,
to show his appreciation for his
many blessings, and to praise and
honor his most holy name. God had
respect unto Abel and his offering
because it came forth from the heart
that had been touched, and blessed
to see the glory of the kingdom of
heaven. By this faith he was im-
pressed to shew forth his love in this
manner. lt was not of duty, but from
an humble and contrite heart, as he
was made to realize what he was in
nature, as compared to what he
should be before a Holy and Just
creator. This knowledge comes by
the revelation that is given with the
faith when received; it is not en-
graved on tables of stone but on the
fleshly tables of the heart, and can-
not be erased.

By faith, the elders obtained a
good report, and this is referring to
all of the holy men of old who spake
and responded as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost to perform great
deeds of valour as God worked in
them both to will and to do of his
good pleasure. They were, but men,
as are all of the saints of God, but
faith makes the difference in what
man can do in nature and what he
can do by grace; as Paul said, (Ph¡l
Ghap 4, vs. 13) "l can do all things
through Ghrist which strengtheneth
me." and faith is this strengthening
power of Christ being made mani-
fest in the lives of his children. Faith
enabled David to face Goliath,
Daniel to face the lions den, the
three Hebrew children the fiery fur-
nace, Moses to face Pharaoh, and
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untold millions to suffer persecution
at the hands of the world's, so
called, religious leaders and the rul-
ers of the nations but they have
never been overcome yet. They may
die, but, just as Christ who tri-
umphed in his death, so do they,
there is no recorded incident in the
scriptures where the powers of Sa-
tan overcame the power of God in
the salvation of one of the saints,
and he never shall. ln the world they
shall suffer tribulations, but, even as
Ghrist overcame the world, so shall
they. They shall triumph and reign
with him in glory in that place that
he has gone to prepare for them, and
as he told them to be of good cheer
because he had overcome the
world; well, he overcame it for them
and their faith gave them the knowl-
edge of that fact.

(Eph.Chap 2, vs. 8) "For bg
grclce øre ge søaed throughfaíth;
and thøt not of gourselaes: íú is
the gíft of God: not of utorks, lest
dng møn should boast." How then
is this grace given, and how is it re-
ceived by man, we have stated that
it is by the grace of God, so the crea-
ture is not involved in the process,
except as the receiver of a gracious
gift, which is bestowed upon him by
the sovereign and irresistible grace
of God. The man is completely un-
aware of the circumstances sur-
rounding the gift, and can only won-
der in amazement that it has been
bestowed upon him, after he has
been made to realize what he actu-
ally is in nature. ln the flesh he would
lrarra eai¿l I ¡rn anfiflad f¿r if ae rrrrr¡hvq¡Yt

as anyone else, I am as good as the
next person, but by the grace that
accompanies the gift he cries," Oh
woe is me, I am undone, I am not
worthy of this gift that has been
given me, and his heart overflows
with gratitude and thanksgiving unto
the giver of the gracious and pre-
cious favorthat has been shown him.

(Job Chap 33, vs. 14-171 3'For
God speøketh ortce, gea tutíce,
get man perceíaeth ít not. In a
d.ream, ín ø aísíon of the níght,
when deep sleep falleth upon
men, ín slumberíngs upon the
bed; then he openeth the ears of
men, and sealeth theír ínsttttc-
tíon, that he møg wíthd.rau, man
from hís purpose, ønd híde príde
from man." This scripture indi-
cates that God alone is the author
and the finisher of faith in man, he
speaks to them and seals their in-
structions and they respond without
even realizing when and where the
faith which was imparted to them
came from, until it is revealed unto
them. They go to bed without it and
wake up with it. This is, of course,
over simplifying it but nevertheless
all of the imparting of faith unto man
is the work of God, they didn't have,
now they do.

The apostle Paul started from
Jerusalem professing the Jewish
faith and arrived in Damascus a be-
liever in Christ and all that Paul did
was to be at the place of the appoint-
ment, of God, which was made be-
fore time began, and of which he
was completely ignorant. Paul did
nrrf caa if ¡arnin¡r an¡l ¡li¡l nafhinar u..v v.v .rv5r¡r¡rv
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to assist or deter the giving or the
receiving of this faith, and so it is
with all men. As Job said above, he
does it this wây, to withdraw man
from his purpose and so that man
has nothing to boast of in the work.
lsn't this the same as the apostle
Paul stated in Ephesians, by grace
are ye saved through faith, not of
works lest any should boast.

Yes, faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
future things not seen, as yet. lt is
the most precious of the gifts of God
to his children because, it in fact, en-
compasses all of their dreams and
desires and c'auses them to ever be
found pressing on to the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God
in Ghrist Jesus, even though they
cannot see nor prove it to someone
else, that is unfamiliar with the pro-
cess. lt is however stamped indel-
ibly in their minds and will influence
them as long as they live in this
world. lt is a special gift of love to
them from their heavenly Father,
even as the coat of many colors
which Jacob gave unto Joseph, and
in like manner is a mark that they
are of the most beloved of the Father.

By faith, they live, move and
have their being in this world, and
by faith they shall overcome and
have their being in that world which
is to come; that high abode of the
angels where all mystery will be
ended, they shall see God, face to
face, know as they are known, and
rejoice in a way and manner that
they have never done before. Here
they have the shadow, there they

will have the actualsubstance. Faith
will be but a memory of their earthly
existence, for they will have the
fulness of the things hoped for here
in time, but til then, they will cling
to this faith because it is the only
real treasure that they have in these
earthen vessels, which is where they
must dwelt, until the time appointed
of the Father. Then will be the time
when He comes to take his jewels
home, to adorn that holy city the new
Jerusalem, to the eternal honor and
glory of his holy name. Faith, is the
eye by which the saints of God see
and understand the certainty and
sure reality of these things that are
to be theirs in that day, while they
are still here in this time world.

Faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the spiritual knowledge
that is given to every heir of grace,
to see the things that are unseen by
the natural eye, but which are more
real and present in their spiritual eye
and mind than the things that are
visible to them here in nature. The
things that they view here with the
natural eye are temporal, but these
things are eternal, and the posses-
sion of this knowledge is worth
more, to them, than all of the wealth
of the world combined. Faith is their
key to that city; that new Jerusalem,
which shall come down from God
out of heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband, the most
precious of all the blessings of time
and eternity, unto the children of the
heavenly king. All of these things
were prepared for them before time
began, were preserved in Christ
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Jesus until the time of the end, at
which time all mysteries shall be re-
vealed and the fullness of the glory
of God shall be known unto all of the
saints. The grandeur and glory of
these things cannot even be imag-
ined with the natural mind, but they
are the inheritance of the saints that
is laid up for them when time shall
be no more, and heaven shall ring
with the songs of praise from the
hearts of the saints who were re-
deemed by the precious blood of the
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, their
elder brother.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

NOTICE

Dear subcribers of the Sþns of the
Times.l was elected to the board of
trustees in 1982. lt has been a real
pleasure to serve for this worth
while cause. I consider it an honor
to be asked to take the duties of the
circulation manager. I look forward
to working with Elder Key and the
board in the future. I ask for your
patience and forbearance as we
carry on in the years to come.

ARTICLES

" And uhen the queen of
Sheba heørd of the fane of
Solomon concernlng the nøme of
the Lord, she came to proae him
utith hard questíons." 1 Kings
10:1.

I s it not a wonderful thing that
I tn" God of heaven and earth

has been so kind and gracious to
leave on record the details of His
dealings with his people? We are
taught that these things have been
preserved and delivered to us for
our learning and comfort. Also, that
these things are veiled or hidden
from the natural man (the wise and
prudent) but revealed to His people
(babes) as it has pleased Him to do.
All of God's things are in a mystery.
They are presented in a true histori-
cal format but indicate much more
than what appears to the natural
eye.Very particular things are
stated in very particular words
which have great meaning to allwho
are blessed to see and hear and un-
derstand. To the rest they are hidden.

This account of Solomon and
the queen of Sheba speaks volumes
about the Lord of glory and His
blessed and beloved people. lf the
Lord be pleased, may He make plain
unto us a little of His great truth.
First of all we are told the queen of
Sheba heard of the fame of Solomon
concerning the name of the Lord.
3'But øs ít ís utrítten, ege høthWm. Hale Terry
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not seen, nor eør hea.rd, neíther
hqae entered ínto the heart ol
mq.n (nøtural møn) the thíngs
uthích God hath prepcr.red for
thetn thøt loae Hím. But God
hath reaealed them unto us bg
Hís Spírít: For the spírít search-
eth øll thíngs, Uêd, the deep
thíngs of God.u 1 Cor. 2:9-1O. Job
said "f høae heard of thee bg the
heørlng of the eør: but nou, míne
ege seeth thee." Job 4225. God's
people are made to hear of Him and
are even given to see hirn by the eye
of faith as He makes Himself known
unto them.

"She came to Jerttsalem uíth
q. aerg great trøín..." 33But ge are
come unto mount Zíon, ønd unto
the cítg of the líaíng God, the
heøaenlg Jerttsølem, ønd to an
ínnumerable compøng of angels,
to the general assemblg and
church of the fírstborn, uthích
q.re utrítten in heøaen, and to
God the Judge of øll, ønd to the
spíríts ofJust men mad.e perfect,
ønd. to Jesus the medíøtor of the
new coaenøn| ønd to the blood
of sprínklíng, thøt speøketh bet-
ter thíngs than thøt of Able."
Heb. 12:22-24. She did not come
there of the will of the flesh but was
drawn there by Iove and loving kind-
ness. "The Lord hath øppeøred
of old unto me, søgíng, Yea, I
haae loaed. thee utíth an eaerlast-
íng loae: therefore utíth loaíng-
klndness hante I drautn thee."
Jer. 31:3. Does not hergreattrain
indicate that she came with all her
heart and mind and soul?

" She cøme to proue hím uíth
hard questíons. " "She com-
muned utíth hím of q.ll thøt rur.ø,s
ín her heart." How full of ques-
tions are God's little ones. How did
this universe and world come into
being? And forwhat purpose? Why
are we here? What kind of creature
am l? Why did the God of all power
and wisdom and goodness conde-
scend to save sinful worms of the
dust? There is no end of questions
while we are in this sinfulworld and
are enabled only to see through a
glass darkly. God's children are in
constant communicat¡on with Him
as the Spirit leads them begging for
wisdom and understanding, some-
times with groanings which cannot
be uttered.

"And Solomon told her all
her questíons: there utøs not anu-
thíng wíthheld from the kíng,
uthich he told her not." We know
that there are many things which are
too wonderful for us to know now,
but there is a day coming when we
shall see face to face and will know
even as we are known. However,
God is merciful and answers all our
questions according to our needs.
" If øng of gou løck utísdom, let
hím ø,sk of God, that gíaeth to
qll men líberøllg ønd upbraídeth
not; ønd ít sh,øll be gíaen hím."
James 1:5. Our God is not limited
in any way. He made all things for
His pleasure. He upholds all things
by the word of His power. He works
all things together for good to them
that love Him to them that are the
called according to His purpose. He
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works all things after the counsel of
His own will. His knowledge and
wisdom is unsearchable.

" And uthen the queen of
Sheba hød seen øll Solomon's
utísdom, ønd. the house thøt he
had buílt, a,nd the meat of hís
tøble, and the síttíng of hís ser-
uantts, and the qttendance of hís
mínísters, ønd theír øppørel,
and his cupbearers, and. hís øs-
eent bg uthich he utent up unto
the house of the Lord; there wq.s
no more spirit ín her."

"îor Íú is utrítten, I utill de-
strog the uisdom of the usíse,
and wíll bríng ,to nothíng the un-
derstandíng of the prudent.
Where ís the utíse? Where ís the
scríbe? Where ís the disputer of
tl¿is utorld? Høth not God made
foolish the uísdom of thís
utorld? lor øfter that ínthe utis-
dom of God , ít pleased God bg
the foolÍshness of preøchíng to
sø¿ue them thøt belíeue. For the
Jews requíre a sígn, qnd the
Greeks seek after uísdom: but
we preq.ch Chríst ctttcífíed, unto
the Jeuss ø stumblíng block, ønd.
unta the Greeks¡[oolÍshness; but
unto them rll.hích are called, both
Jeus and Greeks, Christ the
pouter of God, and the utísdom
of God. Becquse the foolishness
of God ís uíser than men. And
the u;eakness of God. ís stronger
than men."

The house that God has built is
not of this earth. "For ute know
that íf our earthlg house of this
+-A^--a^ln .r.noa -l2oonl.ra¡l tttõgtaLPçt t3gL39 W9r9 Ea999rYeEt we

haae ø house not ntade utíth
hø,nds, eternal ín the heø.aens.
For ín thís we groan, earnestlg
desíring to be clothed upon uíth
our house uthích ís from heduen "
2 Cor, 5:7-2.

The spiritual meat or food which
the inward man desires is not of this
earth but is from heaven. Jesus said
"I qm thøt breød. of ltfe. Your
føthers díd eat mq.nna. ín the
wílderness, and are deød. Thís
ís the breød uth;ícn. cqme doutn
from heøaen, thøt cL man møg eøt
thereof, and. not die. I am the
líuíng breqd uthích ca.me down
from heøaen: íf øng man eøt of
thís breq.d, he shø,ll liae for eaer:
and the bread thøt I utill gíae ís
ng f7esh, uthíclt I utill gíue for the
lífe of the world." John 6:48-57.
God has prepared a table for His
people in the presence of their en-
emies which the world has no de-
sire or right to partake of.

God's servants are made to sit
and to rest from all their labors trust-
ing in the finished work of His sal-
vation. Jesus said " Cotne unto
me, all ge thøt labor ønd are
heaag lød.en, and I utill gíae gou
rest. TøIce mg goke upon Uou,
and learn of me; for I øtn tneek
ønd loutlg in heqrt: ønd gou shø,ll
fínd rest unto gour souls. For
mg goke ís easg, and mg burden
ís líght." Matt. LLz28-29.

The attendance or standing
of God's ministers is not in the
strength of the flesh but in the
power of God. The inspired apostle
rrrrafa 33 Âa¡l Í htolhson ttthøn Itta Vlvt --r-* -t P. vvt-, v.i,
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cøme to gou, came not utíth ex-
cellencg of speech or of utísdom,
declaríng unto gou the testímong
of God. îor I d.etertníned not to
knoløu øng thíng q.mong Uou, saúe
Jesus Chríst, and hím crucífíed,
And I utas utíth gou ín uteøkness,
and infeør, and much trermblíng.
And mg speech and mg preøch-
íng wøs not utíth entícíng words
of ntan's utísdom, but ín demon-
stratíon of the Spírít ønd of
pouter: That gour faíth should
not stand ín the uísd.om of men,
but ín the pouter of God." 1 Cor.
2:L-S

The apparel of the saints is not
the righteousness of the flesh but
rather is the imputed righteousness
of Christ. lsaiah said "All our
ríghteousnesses are ds fílthg
rags"" Here is the vision that John
saw, "And one of the elders q.n'
sutered, søgíng unto nte, What
øre these uthích crre crrraged ín
uthíte robes? ønd uthence cdme
theg? And I saíd unto hím, Sír,
thou knoutest. And he sø;íd unto
me, These are theg uthích cøme
out of great tríbuløtíon, and.
have utashed theír robes, ønd
made thetn whíte in the blood of
the Lamb."

The cupbearers are those which
cause God's people to drink. The
saints will not drink of the wine of
the wrath of God butwill rather drink
of the wine of .!oy with the Lord in
Glory. Jesus said at the last sup-
pet, "But th;ís I sag unto gou, I
utíll not drínk henceforth of thís
frttít of the aíne, until the dag

uthen I drínk ít new in mg
lqther's kíngdom." Matt. 26229.
The children of the kingdom drink
His blood. They receive and believe
that His blood has atoned for all their
sins and has washed them and made
them whiter than snow.

When the queen of Sheba saw
the ascent of Solomon as he went
up unto the house of the Lord there
was no more spirit in her. As the
child of God is given a view, in the
Spirit, of the Lord being raised up
from the dead and when that child
is made to believe that He has all
power even over death, hell and the
grave he becomes breathless. He
is killed to this world and all its
charms. He is made to have no con-
fidence in the flesh and no hope in
the righteousness of the law. The
apostle Peter was inspired to say,
"Blessed be the God. and Father
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, uthích
accordíng to hís øbundant mercg
hath begotten us øEaín unto ø
líaelg hope bg the resurrectíon
of Jesus Chríst from the dead,
to ø.n ínheríta.nce incorruptíble,
and undefíled, ønd thqt fadeth
not autøq, reserved in heaaenfor
Uoü, utho are kept bg the power
of God through faíth unto sq.laa-
tíon readg to be revealed in the
løst tíme." 1 Peter 1:3.

"And she sø;íd to the kíng, It
was ø true report thøt I heard
in míne ourn land of thg øcts and
of thg utísdom. Houtbeít I be-
líeaed not the utords, untíl I
ca.me, and míne eges hq.d seen
ít: ønd, behold, the half uas not
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told tne: thg utísd,om ønd pros-
perítg exceed,eth the fame uthích
I heard." Thomas also could not
believe the work of God until he was
shown. The Lord was mcrciful unto
him and came and revealed Himself
to Thomas and said to him "be not
faíthless but belíeaínq." The holy
apostle was given to praise God in
the highest for His wisdom and
power. '3 Now unto Hím thqt ís
qble to do exceed.íng abundantlg
above all thøt ute are able to øsk
or to thínk, accordíng to the
power thqt worketh ín us, Unto
IIím be glorg ín the church bg
Chríst Jesus throughout o.ll
qges, utorld utíthout end, Amen."
Eph. 3t2O-21.

And finally the queen of Sheba
said these true and inspired words
which even the little ones to this day
understand from a true heart as
they, in the spirit, view their Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, "Hqppg
øre thg mert, høppg are these thg
seraants, uthích stand contínu-
øllg before thee, and that heør
thg utísdom. Blessed be the Lord
tltg God uhíeh delíghted, ín thee,
to set thee on the throne of Is-
rael: because the Lord loaed Is-
røel for eoer, therefore mad,e he
thee kíng, to do Judgment and
justíce."

Written in love, I hope.
J.B. Farmer

8-23-2000

VOICES OF THE PAST

DWELLING TOGETHER IN UNITY

"Behold, hout good ønd how
pleasant ít ís for brethren to
dutell together ín unítg !n- Psalms
cxxxiíí. 7.

H ow wonderfully precious this
sentence is to read; how far

more precious it is to feel. lt goes
down into the deep places of the
heart, and makes its power and ef-
fect and sweetness to be felt there,
and then it goes out to all the ends
of the earth and recalls the varied
experiences of sorrow, condemna-
tion, affliction and loneliness there
felt by those who are now dwelling
together in unity. These brethren
who have now been gathered to-
gether in the name of Jesus, were
first scattered to the ends of the
earth. They were made to feel their
need of salvation, and sought for it
by the works and ways of men until
they came to the end of all their
earthly strength and wisdom and
righteousness. Then from the end of
the earth they cried unto God, who
heard their cry, and made bare his
holy Arm in their sight, and caused
them to see the salvation of God.
(Psalms lxi. 1; lsaiah l¡¡. 10. ) What a
blessed season it is for these sub-
jects of God's wonderful grace when
they first find others of like experi-
ence and learn the inexpressible
^r¡,^^ó-^-^ ^¡ -----¡ t^.,- --l ¡-r¡-sweerness or gospe¡ tove anq Iet¡ow-
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ship. When these "ends of the earth"
are first brought together how easy
it seems for them to love one an-
other; how impossible it appears
that anything could occur that would
cause discord or separation. lt
seems to the child of grace, when
first breathing the fresh and fragrant
air of this spiritual morning in this
new gospel world,'as though there
is, and must be always, absolute
agreement between all these dear
people of God in all things, How
startled and grieved, then, must
each one be when he finds a differ-
ence arising between any of them,
and especially when he sees in his
own mind opposition arising against
something said or done by a dear
brother, and perhaps a feeling of
anger stirred in his heart. Then
comes a sense of opposition and a
conflict within himself, against him-
self, which causes a feeling of as-
tonishment and of self-abhorrence
in his own soul. How much each
child of God has to learn through
suffering before he is prepared to
know in any great measure how
good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity.
ln Adam this unity is not to be found.
Although all nations of men that
dwell on the face of the whole earth
were made of one blood, yet there
is not unity either of body or mind
among them, but infinite diversity.
Unity is only found in the family of
God; in Christ, and not in Adam. All
of them have been born of the Spirit
of God, and are, therefore, "of one
heørt ønd of one soul."-Acts ía. 32.

But each one of those who have
been born of God has still a fleshly,
sinful nature, and soon must expe-
rience sadly that that which is born
of the flesh is flesh still; that the
fleshly nature has not been changed
to a spiritual, sinless nature in the
new birth, but a new, sinless nature,
the divine nature, has been given
and is made manifest by contend-
ing against the sinful inclinations of
the carnal nature, which ts "enmítg
agøínst God." So the apostle says:
"The flesh lusteth agøínst the
Spírít, and the Spírit agøínst the
flesh: and these are contrary the
one to the otheri so that ge ca.n-
not do the thíngs thøt ge
would.u- GøI. a. 77. Now when one
has experienced some of these bit-
ter conflicts within himself, and has
had some sad conflicts with breth-
ren, and has known the sweetness
of forgiving and being forgiven, then
he begins to be able to appreciate
the goodness and pleasantness of
brethren dwelling together in unity.
How poorly off we are when alone;
how sad and sorrowful we are when
separated from those we love in the
Lord, but how infinitely more so
when at variance and angry with
them. We cannot live to ourselves
alone; we need our brethren all the
time; we need their help in difficul-
ties; we need their sympathy in our
trials; we need their daily experi-
ence. We are one with them in the
living things of the Spirit, and we
must have them in our lives as we
have them in our hearts. So the
apostle says, "I beseech gou that
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Ue walk utotthg of the aocatíon
whereuíth ge qre called, wíth øll
loutlíness and meekness, utíth
long sufferíng, forbeøríng one
another ín loae; endeqvoring to
keep the unítg of the Spírìt ín
*ho haa¡l nî aanaa "-F-nln íst 7 -2

trn the Spírít, ue are one.
'nBøptízed bg one Spírit ínto one
bodg." Our spiritual desires are the
same. But what a wonderful work
this is, "endeaaoring to keep the
unítg of the Spírít ín the bond of
peq.ce"" Because we differ from
each other so greatly in the flesh,
what long-suffering is necessary,
what self-den ial, what forbearance"
Because we are one in Spirit we
know that every difference must be
in the flesh. But how difficult it is to
allow that this difference may be in
our flesh instead of in that of our
brother. lt is for us to decide this
important thtng ourselves, if the de-
cision is that the blame is in our
flesh. The grace of meekness and
lowliness comes in to help us here.
But if the fault is most surely with
our brother, then what long- suffer-
ing is necessary, and what forbear-
arìce. We cannot insist upon the le-
galstandard, " An egefor en ege."
We cannot insist upon acknowledg-
ment always, but must wait til! the
Spirit causes him to see and feel the
wrong in himself. Forbearance! We
cannot forbear where there is noth-
ing to forbear. Sometimes one will
not acknowledge the wrong that he
sees in himself. Fride and a stub-
born will prevent. But love tells us
..,Lãrf f^ l^. ..,^ s.¡at.^r-it *l-a I ar¡ltauvlI6lf ll't l¡vr YYlt l¡tt¡ìtf uYctlL Llr9 LlrI u t

time. Forbear one another in love.
Love saves the fellowship. Love in-
sists that we wait till the Lord works
meekness and tenderness of con-
science in him. The bond of love and
union grows stronger as we have
more of these bitter struggles with
our own unruly natures, and more
need for the exercise in our own
souls of these fruits of the Spirit.
Now "we are learning how good it is,
how valuable, how mutually helpful
and serviceable it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity, as well as
how pleasant, how sweet and full of
heavenly comfort and peace.

The psalmist makes a wonder-
ful comparlson here in saying that
this dwelling of brethren together in
unity is like the precious ointment
that was poured upon Aaron's head,
and went down the skirts of his gar-
ments. But this brings to the view of
faith the anointing of Jesus with the
Spirit of the Lord, by which he was
prepared to bring all the infinite
blessings of the gospel to the poor.
This anointing is as the dew that
descends upon the mountains of
Zion, for there the Lord commanded
the blessing, even life forevermore.
This is the unction from the Holy One
by which the saints know all things
concerning the spiritual life. lt is the
anointing which they have received
of Jesus Christ, as the apostle John
declares: "But the anointing which
ye have received of him abideth in
you, and ye need mot thøt dng m@n
teach Uou: but øs the srr.me
anointíng teæcheth gou of øll
*f-å-aa n--l 2a *atll¡ aa¿l ia aagr3argltÐ, stúr as et gvtJ, Er3E ¡s trv
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líe, ønd euen as ít hqth tøught
Uoü, ge shøll abíde ín hím."-
John íí. 27. How greatly important
it is that everyone of this family of
God should carefully guard the
unity of the Spirit, so far as it can
be guarded by human effort. The
apostle implies that it can be
guarded in a sense, by exhorting the
brethren to endeavor to keep it. lt is
over himself particularly that each
one is to watch; it is his own words,
and acts, and thoughts, and emo-
tions, that each one is to guard; it
is his own self that each one is to
prove. Where each one is thus la-
boring with himself there will be
found but little need for him to Ia-
bor with any other member of the
dear family. While all are in this
state of mind this sacred unity is
without conscious effort, kept in the
bond of peace. This is dwelling to-
gether in unity.

Love is said by the apostle to
be othe bond of perfecúnessr"and
we are told to put it on, and to walk
in it. How easy that is, at times. How
easy it is to bear and forbear in the
case of one we dearly love. How
easy it is to forget or deny self when
the welfare of a dear child is in-
volved.

The word "good" means allthat
is valuable, substantial, beneficial
and absolutely suitable to our need,
while the word "pleasant" means all
that is agreeable and gratifying to
our purest, most exalted and most
sacred desires. For those thus
dwelling together nothing more can
be wanted for this time state. They

shall be abundantly satisfied with
the goodness of the Lord's house.
The longer we dwell upon the earth,
and the more of trials and afflictions
we endure, the more highly shallwe
value and prize this sweet fellow-
ship and unity, and the more ar-
dently shall we endeavor to keep it.
The greater also will be our desire,
and the more earnest our prayer,
that we, being rooted and grounded
in love, may be able to comprehend
with all saints what is the breadth,
and length, and depth, and height;
and to know the love of Christ,
which passeth knowledge, that we
may be filled with all the fulness of
God. (Eph. ati. 17-19.) Whatever we
do, and say, and comprehend, when
thus dwelling together in unity, we
do and say and comprehend "u.tithqll saínts. " No discord, no division
here. ln this is realized as fully as
can be in this mortal state the ful-
fillment of the dear Savior's prayer:
"Thøt theg all mag be one; øs
thou, Føther, art ín me, ønd I ín
thee, thqt theg ø.lso mag be one
ín us."- John xaií. 27. And so, as
this mortal life goes on, with the tri-
als and deliverances, the sorrows
and joys, which are appointed unto
us here upon the earth, the sweeter
and more precious to us will be
these blessed words of the psalm-
ist: "Behold, hout good and. hout
pleasant ít ís for brethren to
duell together ín unítg !"

Silas H. Durand
ocToBER 27,1908.
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1 THESSALONIANS IV. 14

66For íf ute belíeae thøt Jesus
díed and. rose øgøin, eaen so
them ølso uthích sleep ín Jesus
utíll God bríng uíth hím."

N EAR BRETHREN IN CHRIST:_
V I desire to present some

thoughts for your consideration on
the above Scripture, and also the
connections. These words were
written for the instruction and com-
fort of God's people, for those
whose hope is in Christ. lt is most
sorrowful to behold the divided
opinions that exist even among
God's redeemed people who pro-
fess hope in Christ. I hope not to be
the cause of making it worse than it
is. One thing we should all labor to
do, and that is, study to rightly di-
vide the word of truth. Let us all be
careful about making quotations to
prove some idea we may entertain
without first studying the connec-
tions carefully and prayerfully to see
that the Scripture quoted by us is
not being perverted to make it mean
something entirely foreign to what
the Scriptures teach. I have caught
myself doing such things; I may do
so in this article, but I hope not. lt is
a very solemn thing to handle the
word of God at all, but to handle it
in a careless manner is more sor-
rowful. O thatwe all could realize the
need of wisdom from God in all our
deliberations. The more I study the
Scriptures the more conscious lam
of needed grace every day of my life
*a riah*lrr ¡lirri¡la *lra rrrar¡{ af trrrflr¡V !¡:'¡allJ Vlt¡VV l¡¡9 Itv¡s vl llscrrr

My mind of late has been, greatly
exercised over existing conditions
of the church, and also the world.

Now let us proceed with the
subject of our text. ".For if ute be-
líeae that Jesus died and rose
ø.gaín, eaen so them q.lso uth;íclt
sleep ín Jesus utíll God bríng
utíth hím." lf this is a truth that
Jesus died and rose again, even so
them also which sleep in Jesus will
God bring with him. lf we believe
this, we then have a well- founded
reason for sorrowing not, even as
others which have no hope. Paul,
writing to the Corinthians, said,
"îor I delíaered unto goufírst of
all thøt uthích I ølso receíaed,
hout thøt Chríst díedfor our süns
øccordíng to the scríptures; and
that he utas buried, ønd that he
rose øgøín the thírd døg øccord-
ing to the scríptures." Now do we
believe this, We are duty bound to
believe this first before we can justly
claim a hope in Christ. lt is surpris-
ing how many professed followers
of Christ deny this; especially do
they deny that Jesus rose again. lf
all we have to present to you today
is a dead Christ, there could be no
comfort in that. Paul predicated his
arguments on the fact that Ghrist
died and rose again. First, that the
Scriptures taught this; second, that
there were many living at that time
who were eye-witnesses of that fact.
"He u)ø.s seen of aboae fíae hun-
d.red brethren at once; of uthom
the greøter part remaín unto
thís present, but some øre fallen
aolo^n Âî*ao *ha] ha tt¡aoEslgglr. ..Je9t vt.*9, ,ae w*Ð ù99t3
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of James; then of all the apostles.
And last of all, he was seen of me
also, as of one born out of due time,"
said Paul. Read I Cor. xv. 3-8. ln the
twenty-seventh chapter of Matthew
we read how the chief priests and
Pharisees first went to Pilate, and
said, "Sir, ute remember thøt thøt
deceíaer søíd, uthíle he utas get
alíae, After three dags I utíll ríse
øgøín. Commønd therefore thøt
the sepulchre be møde sure ttn-
tíl the thírd dø9." Their object for
so doing was lest his disciples come
by night and steal him away and say
unto the people, He is risen from the
dead. Pilate granted their request;
they made everything secure, seal-
ing the stone and setting a watch,
but "the øngel of the Lord de-
scended from heaaen, and came
ønd rolled bøck the stone from
the door, and sø,t upon it." O what
a victory! Here "hís countenance
utøs líke líghtníng and h,ís raí-
ment whíte qs sttout: andfor fear
of hín the keepers did. shake,
and became as dead men." Now
listen to the proclamation of the an-
gel: 3'Attd. the øngel ansuered.
and søíd unto the utomett, lear
not ge: tor I knout thøt ge seek
Jesus, uthích tt ds crucífíed. He
ís not here; for he Ís risen, as he
saíd. Come, see the place uthere
the Lord lag."These Scriptures are
so clearly stated that it is most
sorrowful to see anyone trying to
pervert them so as to actually deny
that Jesus rose from the tomb.
"Come, see the pløce uthere the
Lord lag." These chief priests and

Pharisees admitted that this man
died and was buried, but they, tried
to conceal the fact that he rose
again. "Noto uthen theg uere go-
íng, behold, some ol the uøtch
came into the citg, qnd shewed
unto the chíef príests all the
thíngs that were done. And when
theg were assembled utíth the el-
ders, ønd hqd taken counsel,
theg gaae lørge moneu unto the
soldíers, sagíng, Søg ge, Hís dís-
cíples came bg níght, ønd stole
hím øwag whíle ute slept. And íf
thís comes to the gouernor's
eq.rs, ute will persuade hím, ønd
secure gou. So theg took the
moneg, ønd díd as theg utere
tøught: ønd this søgíng ís com-
monlg reported clmong the Jeuts
untílthís dag." - Matt. xxvííí. 7 7-
I5. Evidently there are only two po-
sitions for us to take: first, the an-
gel of the Lord told the truth, or else
the soldiers received large money
for saying; "Hís díscíples came bg
níght, and. stole hím durag whíle
ute slepú." I ask again, ls it not
strange that professed followers of
Christ do deny that he rose again?
Yet such was the case at that time,
and it is yet true, at least of some.
Again, there are some who tell us
they do believe that Christ died and
rose again the third day according
to the Scriptures, but that it was not
the same body that was buried that
did rise the third day according to
the Scriptures. Now, my dear breth-
ren, my firm belief is that it was the
very same body that was buried that
rose again. The words of our text
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convey that idea: "For íf ute belíeue
thøt Jesas díed qnd rose agøín."
Paul does not say, For if we believe
that Jesus died and another Jesus
rose, neither did he say that Jesus
died and there was given to him an-
other body. Luke xxiv 39, reads thus:
"Behold mg hand.s and mg feet,
thøt ít ís I mgself: hand.le me,
and. see; .for ø spírít hath mot
fTesh and. bones, øs ge see me
haue."These words are Jesus'own
words concerning himself after he
had risen. The eleven saw and heard
for themselves. The fortieth verse
reads thus: "And when he had
thus spoken, he sheuted them hís
hq.nds ønd hís feet," "Theg gq.ae
hím ø píece of ø broíled fìsh, ønd
of an honegcomb" And he took ít,
qnd. díd eat before them."

Also read Acts x. 41. Here Peter
refers to this time. These were 6'utít-
nesses chosenbefore ofGod, euen
to us, utho díd eat qnd drínk uíth
hím after he rose fromthe dead."
John xx,27, reads thus: "Then saíd
he to Thomø,s, Reach híther thg
fínger, and. behold mg hands;
and. reach híther thg hand, and
thrust ít ínto rng síde: ønd, be not
føíthless, but belíevíny." Eight
days previous to this Thomas had
declared that he would not believe
unless he could see in his hands the
print of the nails, and thrust his hand
into his side. O how different he felt
when Jesus spoke to him as he did;
he then could say unto him, "Mg
Lord ønd mg God." "Jestts saíth
unto hím, Thomøs, because thou
hast s'êêrr, nte thott hacl. holíotto¡l .

blessed are theg thøt hante not
seen, and. get høae belíeaed."
Now all these witnesses are not
enough in this our day for some,
who say they do not know what be-
came of the body of Jesus, but they
do not believe that he rose again. ln
Acts, first chapter, we read the ac-
count of the ascension of Christ.
"And. uthíle theg looked stead-
føstlg toutørd. heøaen, as he went
up, behold., tuto men stood bg
them ín uhíte apparel; uthích
ølso saíd, Ye men of Galílee, uthg
stand ge gazing up ínto heøaen'
Thís sclfite Jesus [not a.nother
Jesusl u.th'ích ís tøken up from
gou ínto heøuen, shøll so come
ín líke mq.nner, cr.s ge have seert
hím go ínto heauert." Many years
after the ascension of Jesus, he ap-
peared to John in the isle that is
called Patmos. Revelation i. 17,18,
reads thus: "And. uthen I sø.w hím,
I fell øt hís feet q.s deød. And he
laid hís ríght hand upon me, sag-
íng unto me, Fear not; I øm the
fírst and. the løst: I am he that
líaeth, a.nd uas dead; and be-
hold, I øm alíae for eaerrnore,
Amen ; and haae the kegs of hell
and of death." This is the Jesus
that was dead. Notice his words: " I
clm he tho.t liaeth, and ura.s
d.eq.d." " Hís heød ønd hís Þ.ø;írs
urere ) uthíte líke utool, as uthíte
a.s snou) and hís eges utere as cr

f7øme af fíre; and hís : feet líke
unto fíne brøss." Read the four-
teenth and fifteenth verses, also
second chapter, eighteenth verse:
6sfIfli+ô. tl'hoeo ]hÍaac aai*L +bn.. t -vv, - r3ee9t þt.arayg, Jq.gr3 urSs
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Son of God, utho hath hís eges
like q. f7øme of fíre, and hís feet
are líkefíne brass."ltwas this one
who said, " I øtn he that líaeth,
and. utas dead." He was the same
Jesus that died and rose again and
ascended into heaven thatwas there
talking to John. O what blessed
words, "I a.m he thøt líaeth, and
uta.s dead; ønd behold, I q.m aliae
for eaermore." Remember the
words of our text: " For íf ue be-
líeae that Jesus díed ønd rose
agaín, eaen so them ølso uthích
sleep ín Jesus utíll God bríng
utíth hím."

One is just as sure as the other.
It was this same Jesus that taketh
Peter, James and John his brother,
and bringeth them up into a high
mountain apart and was transfig-
ured before them, and his face did
shine as the sun, &c. This took place
before the death of Christ. He was
transfigured before them, yet it was
the same Jesus all the time. Webster
defines the word transfiguration,
first, a change of form, especially
the supernatural change in the per-
sonal appearance, of our Savior on
the mount. Transfigure means, first,
to change the outward form or ap-
pearance of, to transform, especially
to change to something very el-
evated and glorious, to give an ideal
form to. "And utq.s trq.nsfigured
before them.Ð- Matt. xuíí.2. lf we
observe these definitions it may
help us to reconcile some seeming
difficulties; for instance, Mark xvi.
12, reads: "Afterthøt he appeared
ín another form unto tuto of

themr" &c. This does not say that
Jesus appeared in another body, but
in another form. This was after his
resurrection, so we see his form was
changed at the transfiguration. lt
was changed after his resurrection,
yet evidently it was the same body
all the time. He never changed that
body that was nailed to the cross for
another body. lt is a glorious fact
that he is reigning, and will reign
until he hath put all enemies under
his feet; the last enemy that shall be
destroyed is death. Read I Cor. xv.
25.|f this is our hope, we sorrow not,
even as others which have no hope.
We may sorrow for those who die in
the Lord, but it will be a different
sorrow from those who have no
hope. "For íf u:e belíeue that
Jesus died ønd rose øgaín, even
so them ølso uthích sleep ín
Jesr¿s utíll God bríng utíth hím."
O, is that our hope' Well, it was
Pauf 's hope. Paul said, nll ín thís
lífe onlg we haae hope ín Chríst,
ure q.re of all men most míser-
able." Paul has in this fifteenth
chapter of first Gorinthians predi-
cated his whole arguments on this
one essential thing, that Christ died
and rose again. That was his foun-
dation to build upon concerning
those who were asleep in Christ, and
also those who are alive and remain
unto the coming; of the Lord. "But
nout Ís ChrÍst rísen from the
dead, andbecorne the fírstfruíts
of then that slept." As sure as
Jesus died and rose again, just that
sure (even so) them also which
sleep in Jesus will God bring with
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him. lstill desire to notice more fully
the above words and their connec-
tions. I have devoted most of my
time trying to show by the Scriptures
that Jesus actually died and rose
again. Paul believed that Ghrist died
and rose again. His argurnent here
is that it is just as true that they also
which sleep in Jesus will God bring
with him. There evidently is no get-
ting around this one fact, that is, if
Jesus did actually die, and rose
again, just that sure all who die in
the Lord will rise again. I verily be-
lieve the Scriptures teach this glori-
ous and comforting doctrine; while
there is great mystery in godliness,
God was manifest in the flesh. Read
I Tim. ¡¡i. 16. Paulacknowledged this
to be a great rnystery, yet he be-
lieved it just the same as though he
could explain it. Just so there are
great mysteries concerning the res-
urrection of the dead, yet not more
so than how God could see and love
his people, and even choose them
in Christ before the foundation of the
world, while as yet there was none
of them, yetwe are bound to believe
this, if we believe the Scriptures.
W¡th man all these things would be
impossible, but not so with God.
Paul said: "Behald, I sheut gou q.

mgsterg: We shøll not øll sleep,
but ute sh,øll all be changed, ín ø
montent, ín the tutínklíng of an
ege." O what a mystery this is, yet
we are bound to believe it or reject
the Scriptures. Paul did not attempt
to explain this wonderful mystery;
he could not do that, he just ac-
r-anfarl i* ac a ¡rlari¿rrrc *rrrfh Nnfiaavrv¡ ¡vus

Paul's authority. Let us read the fif-
teenth verse of Thessalonians,
fourth chapter, in connection with
our text. lt reads thus: "For thís ute
sag unto gou bg the utord of the
Lord [the utord of the Lord. was
Paul's authorítg for sagíngl, to
that ushích øre ølíae, ønd remaín
unto the comíng of the Lord,
slnall not preaent thetn uthích øre
asleep."The connections here evi-
dently show that Paul refers to death
when he says sleep. He also used
these two words interchangeably in
the fifteenth chapter of 1 Corin-
thians. Jesus did the same regard-
ing Lazarus. The martyr Stephen
when being; stoned to death "kneel-
ed doutn, and. críed utíth a loud
aoíce, Lord., løg not, thís sín to
theír chørge. And uthen he saíd
thís, he fell asleep." And Saul
(Paul) was consenting to his death.
Now if we keep these things in view
it does seem that we would not at-
tempt to so change their meaning as
to pervert the idea of death entirely,
and also the glorious doctrine of the
resurrection of the dead. Stephen
died; he said: "Lord Jesus, receíue
mg spírít.u lÍ the nonresurrec-
tionists are right, Stephen that died
will never be resurrected. Many of
the nonresurrectionists claim to be-
lieve in the resurrection, but they
claim that it takes place at death,
therefore they leave the dead out
entirely; and, as far as I know, they
all claim the spirit does not die,
hence when they are talking about
the resurrection they are talking
aharlf fha{ urhi¡Jr narrar diac. lra'c¡¡JLrL¡r È¡¡eli TY¡¡¡V¡t rrurvr q¡ve, vw!fl$
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resurrected. Paul was talking about
the deadr "For the Lord hímself
shall descend from heøuen wíth
a shout, utíth the uoíce of the
archøngel, and utíth the ttttmp
of God: and the deq.d in Chríst
slnall ríse first " Evidently the dead
spoken of here are the same as
those referred to in our text as be-
ing; asleep in Jesus. Notice these
words," And the dead in Ghrist shall
rise first." The Connections here
show that Paul refers to some future
event. He continues:. "Then ure
uthích are alíae ønd. remdin,
slnrzll be caught up together utith
them ín the clouds, to meet the
Lord ín the aír: and so shøll ute
ever be utith the Lord. Wherefore
comfort on.e another utíth these
utords." O what comforting words
they are. There is yet hope for all
who sleep in Jesus.

"The deadín Christ sh,q.ll ríse
fírst." lt is because of this glorious
fact Paul said, "I would. not haae
gouto be ignorant, brethren, cort-
cerning them uthich øre asleep,
thøt ge sorrout ttot, even øs oth-
ers uthích haae no hope." Paul's
arguments are founded upon the
glorious truth that that is the reason
we ttsorroul ttot, even as others
uthích høae no hope. For íf ute
belíeae thøt Jesus díed and rose
øgøín, eaen so thetn ølso whích
sleep ín Jesus utill God bring
utíth hím." Notice Paul's reason for
all this is, that as sure as Jesus died
and rose again, even so them also
which sleep in Jesus will God bring;
"with him. lf this is our hope and

belief concerning all who sleep in
Jesus, Paul would comfort all such
believers by saying, "I u)ould. not
haae gou to be ignorant, breth-
reÍt, concerníng them uthích are
asleep, that ge sorrout ttot, euen
qs others whích høae no hope."
What a comfortless doctrine it would
be if the dead rise not. "Then theg
ølso uthích are fallen øsleep ín
Chríst are períshed; If ínthís lífe
onlg ute haae hope ín Chríst, ute
are of all men most míserø.ble."
Paul was showing the vanity of a
hope that only reached to death and
there left all who had fallen asleep
in Christ to eternally perish. There
could be no comfort in such a doc-
trine as that, yet this is bound to be
true unless there is a resurrection
of the dead. Paul here leaves the
miserable side and again presenting
the hopeful side, he says: "But nout
is ChrÍst rísen from the dead,
ønd. become the first fruíts of
them thøt slept." Evidently it
would not be a perversion to say
Paul meant Christ was the first that
arose from the dead, as he did say,
(Acts xxvi. 23,) that Christ should
suffer and that he should be the first
that should rise from the dead. No-
tice these words: "But nou, ís
Chríst rísen frotn the dead. [thøt
ís an establíshed factl, and be-
come the ftrst-ftttíts of them that
slept. îor sínce bg man cqme
d.eath, bg man came ølso the res-
urrectíon ol the deqd." How sor-
rowful it is to see man trying to ex-
plain away these positive state-
ments concerning the resurrection
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of the dead, and in their stead
present a doctrine that leaves the
dead out entirely; no hope for the
dead, if the dead rise not. ln Hebrews
xi. Paul dwells at length concerning
a great multitude: "So rnønu øs the
størs of the skg ín nzultítude,
s.nd as the sq.nd whí.ch ís bg the
sea,shøre ínnumerøble. These ø,ll
died ínfaíth, not, havíng receíaed.
tlze promdses. " lf the nonresurrec-
tion doctrine is true they wlll never
receive the promises; their dying in
faith will not avail anything unless
the dead rise again. Notice this great
multitude died in faith; they did not
die in hopeless despair, but in faith.
'oTh.ese s.ll díed. ímføíth, not høu-
8.ng reeeíved. the prømíses, but
lzøving seeft them af,ør o¡ff. " These
a!! died seeing something that they
yet had not received; they saw them
"ø.fw.r off, and were persuaded of
t?zetn, ø.nd. etnbrø.ced them, ønd
eora.,¡fessed. that theg were strang-
ers q.nd pílgríms om the eørth."
These evidently were embracing
something not to be found on this
earth. Shall we say that they will be
dlsappointed. They evidently will be
disappointed if there be no resurrec-
tion of the dead for these all died in
faith, not having received the prom-
ises. lf they saw, them afar off, and
wetre persuaded of them, and em-
braced them, and yet never will re-
ceive them, they died in a valn faith;
they saw and embraced something
that never will be a reality. Paul had
a brighter side to present: "îor
theg thqt sag such thíngs, de-
clø-re nlainlu that thc.tt ccok rt'L.--.-..-J'..*:,

coumtrg." My dear brethren, where
is that country. ls !t on earth, or is it
in heaven. They confessed that they
were strangers and pilgrims on the
earth. That did not satisfy their long-
ing desire, they were seeking a
eountry. Paul continues: "And tntlg
íf theg had. been míndful of thøt
countrg from whence theg cøme
out, theg míght høae hød oppor-
tunítg to have returned. But now
theg d.esíre a better country, that
ís, an heauenlg: utherefore God
ís not q.shamed to be called their
God; for he høth prepøred for
them a cítg""Shallwe say that they
never will reach that city that God
hath prepaned for them. One of two
things evidently must be true: they
either will actually inherit the city
prepared for them, or else they just
saw these things afar off and em-
braced them, but will never realize
the reality of !nheriting the city that
God hath prepared for them. Now let
us reason together. lf this great rnul-
titude fails finally in reaching that
they were seeking, who would be to
blamed. Gertainly not those who
died in faith; they could do nothing
more. Nothing more is required of
those who die in faith; if they fail to
finally realize that sought and hoped
for, the blame cannot be charged to
them. How utterly helpless is their
condition if anything is yet to be per-
formed by those which died in faith,
not having received the prornises.
Listen to our text: "For íf we be-
líeue thøt Jesus díed and rose
øgøín, even so them øIso utlrrich
eloot¡ í*¡ -foette rrrill ê,a.1 f^-¿^-w33A VVÉ Vr arag
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with hím." No, dear brethren, no
one will be to blame, God will do as
he has promised. This was Paul's
hope: this great multitude died in
this faith. They will not be disap-
pointed, for God is not ashamed to
be called their God, for he hath pre-
pared for them a city. Abraham
"looked for a cítg uthích hath
foundøtÍons, uthose buílder ønd
møker ís God."- Verse 7O. Paul
also evidently was seeking the same
city that Abraham sought or looked
for. Read Hebrews xiii. 14: "îor
here høae ute no contínuíng cítg,
but we seek one to come." That
is, we seek a continuing city. That
city we have not in this life, but we
do seek one to come. Peter also had
hope that reached beyond this life;
his hope embraced "øn ínherít-
q.nce íncorruptíble, and. unde-
fíled, and that fødeth not autøq,
reseraed ín heaaen for Uou, who
are kept bg the power of God,"
&c. Read Philippians iii.20,21. This
language is right to the point as to
what yet shall be done. " From
whence also we look for the Savior,
the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall
change our vile body, that it may be
fashioned like unto his glorious
body, Paul does not say this vile
body shall be exchanged for some
other body, but that it may be fash-
ioned like unto his (Jesus) glorious
body. John had the same hope. He
said, 'sBeloaed, rtout are ute the
sons of God; qnd it doth not get
q.ppeclr uthat ute shallbe : but ute
knout that, when he shall ap-
pedr, ute sh,all be líke hím; for

ute shqll see hím as he Ís." John
cuts off all occasion for controversy
as to how we shall appear. He says,
"It d.oth not get q.ppedr uthat ute
shall be." lt is enough to have a
well-founded hope that when he (the
Lord Jesus Ghrist) shall appear we
shall be like him, and see him as he
is. When this is done then our vile
body will in truth be fashioned like
unto his glorious body. David also
had this hope, He said: "As for me;
I wíll behold thg føce in rígh-
teousness.' f sh¿ll be søtísfied,
uthen I autøke, utíth thg líke-
ness."This great cloud of witnesses
all testify to the one grand conclu-
sion, and that is, there is a better day
yet in the future for all those who
died in faith. "Chríst the fírst
fruíts, afterutørd theg that øre
Chríst's, et hís comíng. Then
cometh the end, uthen he shall
haae delíuered up the kíngdom
to God, even the Father; uthen he
shall høve put down øll rule q.nd
øll quthorítg ønd pouter. For he
must reígn, tíll he hath put all
enemíes under hís feet. The lq.st
enemg that shall be destroged. ís
death."- 7 Cor. xa. 23-26. I can
conceive of only one way in which
death shall be destroyed, and that
is when we awake with his likeness.
This evidently was the hope of all
them which died in faith, not having
received the promises, but having
seen them afar off, were persuaded
of them and embraced them. Their
faith was in God. There is none else
to hope in. O how dark would death
and the grave be in the absence of a
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mighty God. The fiftieth verse reads
thus: "NotD thís I sag, brethren,
that flesh ønd. blood cønnot ín-
herít the kíngdom of God; neí-
ther doth corruptíon ínherít ín-
corruptíon." I do not believe that
after this glorious change takes
place with those who are alive and
remain unto the coming of the Lord
we will still have a fleshly body as
before, but that it will be changed
or made spiritual. The forty-fourth
verse reads = "It ís soutn ø. natu-
røl bodg; ít ís raísed. a spírítuøl
bodg." Paul does not say, lt is rais-
ed a spirit, but it is raised a spiritual
body; it yet remains a body; it is our
vile body changed and fashioned
like unto Christ's glorious body, and
as for the blood that is declared to
be the life of the flesh, read Leviticus
xvii. 10-14.lt evidently will not be the
life of our glorious body; our glori-
ous body will not need blood, nei-
ther will it need the things of nature
to sustain it in that respect; it will
be far above mortality. The living at
that time will be made just like the
dead that have been raised. All shall
be changed, whether dead or alive
at that time, "þr thís corruptíble
must put on ìncorruptíon, and
thís mortal must put on ímmor-
talítq." - I Cor. xv. 53. O what a glo-
rious change this will be! Think of
it; our vile body changed and made
immortal. Paul continues: "So uthen
thís corrttptíble shøll haue put
on íncorruptíon, and th;ís mortq,l
shøll haae put on ìmmortalítg,
then shøll be brought to pass the
sagíng that ís utritten, Death ís
ett¡ttllntt¡oã ttt¡ in trtotartt O donfh

uthere ís thg stíng? O grøae,
uthere is thg aíctorg ?"What a vic-
tory the grave would have in the
absence of our Lord Jesus Christ.
On the other hand Paul said, "But
thq.nks be to God, uthích gíaeth
us the aíctorg through our Lord
Jesus Chríst."This is enough, dear
brethren, it will do to live by, it will
do to die by. Therefore Paul could
say, "But I would not høae gou to
be ignorant, brethren, concern-
íng them uthích øre asleep, that
Ue sorrout not, eaen as others
uthích haae no hope. For íf ute
belíeae that Jesus díed and rose
agøín, euen so thent øtso uthích
sleep ín Jesus utíll God bríng
wíth hím."
Yours in a blessed hope in Ghrist,

JOSEPH FORD.
SENECA, Kans., Jan. 14,1910.
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The existence, sovereignty, immutabil-
ity, omnipotence and eternal perfec-
tions of the great Jehovah -- the rev-
elation which God has given of Himself,
as Father, Son and Holy Ghost. "These
three are one." John l-8.

The absolute predestination of all
things.

Eternal, unconditional election

The total depravity and just condem-
nation of fallen man.

That the atonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

The sovereign, irresistable, and in all
cases, effectual work of the Holy Spirit,
in regenerat¡ng and quickening the
elect of God.

The final preservation and eternal hap-
piness of allthe sons of God, by grace.

The resurrection of the dead, and eter-
naljudgment.

That the church of Christ is composed
exclusively of baptized believers -- that
to her are given able ministers of the
New Testament; that the scriptures are
the only divinely authorized rule of faith
and practice for the saints of God.

That there is no connection between
church and state.
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EDITORIAL

SACR¡FICE VERSUS SUBSTITI.JTE

s ome time
ago I read a

book of sermons
by an old time
gospel minister
and lbelieved
much of what he
said, but he often

of the world, not as a substitute, but
as a sacrifice. There is a vast differ-
ence between a substitute and a
sacrifice. Not long after I read the
book referred to, I found a letter in
the "SlGNS" by L.H. Hardy pub-
lished in 1916 in Vol. 84 No. 9 with
the same title as above. His letter
expresses my beliefs on this sub-
ject much better than I can: there-
fore I copy it. He refers to a substi-
tute in time of war, and I do not know
which war, but the meaning is the
same.
The letter:

As a substitute one acts for or
in the place of another. As a sacri-
fice one does that which has be-
come his by imputation, though the
cause of the sacrifice was by an-
other. ln substitution no good
comes to the principle, only for the
time being. ln a sacrificial offering
the cause for which the sacrifice
was made is forever removed. The
substitute does no more than the
principal might do. He cannot exist
until he for whom he is a substitute
is first chosen or appointed to do
that which the substitute must do in
his stead. lf the substitute becomes
responsible to act for himself he for
whom he is a substitute again be-
comes responsible to act for him-
self, therefore he was not free, only
while his substitute was under the
law for him; for after the substitute
becomes amenable to the law for
himself he can no longer set free the
one for whom he was a substitute.
One drafted to go to war may em-
Blov a sutrstitute. but as soon as her--J -

Elder C.C. Wilbanks

referred to Jesus Christ as a substi-
tute for his people when he was cru-
cified on the cross. I have never be-
lieved that Jesus Christ was a sub-
stitute for anything. I do believe that
he died in the behalf of the people
ehosen in him from the foundation
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becomes of proper age, or by any
means becomes subject to the war,
the one who was first drafted stands
subject to be drafted again, and
must go and serve for himself, or get
another substitute to act for him.
The doctrine of substitution does
not strike me as being sufficient for
the salvation of sinners. lt is like a
bridge which does not reach either
shore, and therefore the travelers
cannot get on it, and if one is on it
he cannot get off it. lf Christ did not
exist as our Savior prior to our be-
ing sinners then substitution is true,
but if he did so exist I cannot under-
stand substitution to be any stron-
ger or better than the Arminian ex-
pression that he has made a way
passable and possible. According to
the Scriptures, and according to our
doctrine (which is not ours, but
God's , who sent us), Christ Jesus
was our Savior before the world be-
gan, and therefore before we ever
existed as sinners. When we were
chosen in him unto salvation he was
chosen and appointed to save us.
The Mosaic law never required the
life of the transgressor as an aton-
ing sacrifice, but on every occasion
it prescribed just what the sacrifice
should be. lf one had sinned, and the
priest had slain him for his sins, and
burned him upon the altar it would
have been murder and sacrilege in
that priest, and he himself must die
for his sins. The law pointed out just
what the sacrifice should be, there-
fore the sacrifice was appointed be-
fore the sin was committed, and
nothing could be substituted in its

stead. The offering was ordained be-
fore the sin for which it was to atone
was committed, therefore it was a
sacrifice. Christ Jesus was ap-
pointed to die for sinners before
there were any sinners. Those for
whom he should die were chosen in
him before they were formed in
Adam. The election was in Christ,
not in Adam. As children of Adam
they are children of wrath even as
others. As being chosen in Christ
they are the beloved of the Father.
For this cause he gave his Son a
sacrifice for them. ln this sacrifice
an atonement was made, and they
were reconciled to God. There is no
priesthood in substitution, but there
must be a priesthood in an accept-
able sacrifice. An lsraelite comes to
offer for his sins according to the
law; he does not approach the altar
and offer that offering, he turns it
over to the priest, and he offers it
for the sinner. Though he brings it
himself I cannot understand it to be
a substitute for him, for the law
never appointed him to do what that
sacrifice is to do for him. A substi-
tute does what we were chosen to
do, a sacrifice does for us what we
cannot do for ourselves. We did not
bring the Lord Jesus, he came of
himself, of his own accord. There
never was any commandment given
to slay the sheep of the Shepherd,
and then he came in and took the
fatal blow. He took the responsibil-
ity, and was the appointed sacrifice.
Aaron could not do this. What the
law could not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, God, sending his

j
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only Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in
the flesh. Christ the l-ord is the
Priest who offered this sacrifice. ln
him are cornbined both the priest-
hoods: that of blessing and that of
offering" He blessed his people and
gave himself for them a sacrifice of
sweet-smelling savor. ln his sacrifi-
cial death he paid allthe redemption
price, and set the sinners free. They
cannot become subject to the law
any more, because this Sacrifice,
High Priest, and acceptable year of
the Lord continues forever, there-
fore no e harge can ever be brought
against them, because by him they
are !ustified before God. As a Sacri-
fice and High Priest he liveth for-
ever. The atoning sacrifice which
was offered once every year had to
be offered by the high priest alone,
no other one dared to go beyond the
veil into the holy of holies. Jesus,
the great High Friest of our profes-
sion, is the only one who could make
this everlasting atonement; he, and
he only, was appointed unto this end
by the Father, and it was written in
the will concerning him, and there-
fore it behooved him thus to die. No
sinner living or dead could make an
atonement for himself, therefore
Christ did not come to do for us what
we might have done or might now
do for ourselves, as a substitute
would do, but he came to do that
which we could not do, and to make
reconciliation that we could not
make. O what a blessed Sacrifice
and High Priest is our Lord! We were
mvsticallv and virtuallv in him. cho-

sen in him before the world began
and now he has died that that sa-
cred and blessed unity should be
revealed in us. Thus the blessed
Holy Spirit reveals in our hearts that
which the blessed Jesus did for us
on the tree" This was the work whie h
was appointed unto him, He has
done it. As our Lord was appointed
to redeem his elect, and save them
from their sins, even so the Holy
Spirit was appointed to take of these
things of Jesus and show them unto
us and to bring all things to our re-
membrance whatsoever our Lord
has said unto us. As Jesus was
faithful in all his work, even so the
Holy Spirit is faithful in all his work,
and what he is appointed to do he
will do in his own good time and
wây, and none can hinder him any
more than they could hinder the sac-
rifice offered by our blessed Jesus.
As all opposition to him was ap-
pointed by the Father, to the sure
accornp!ishment of that certain end
unto which he was appointed, even
so all opposition to the workings of
the Holy Spirit in that which was
appointed for him to do shall only
work to the sure accomplishment of
the word of God by him. We are com-
manded to contend earnestly for the
faith once delivered unto the saints,
and in so doing no one can justly
accuse us of wrong. Our God has
done all for us. How glorious he is
to provide salvation for us in the
sure way that the powers of hell and
earth shall not prevail against the
children of God though they are ever
so weak. Thev are ever before the-'"'t '
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God of the humble and contrite.
Through the intercession of our
Lord and High Priest the living
streams of mercy are poured forth
in our hearts. Thus the mourning
sigh is heard and the penitential tear
is gathered up, and we praise the
Lord. END.

What I may say now may not be
necessary, and I hope it will not de-
tract from the letter, but I will add a
few remarks, if God will so bless me.
ln Eph. 5:30 Paul tells us, "îor u)e
are members of h:ís bodg, of hís
flesh and of hds bones" In
Eph.7:22-23 Paul tells us that
God gøae hím (Jesus) to be the
heød ouer q.ll thíngs to the
clnurch, whích ís hÍs bodg, the
fulness of hím thøt fílleth øll ín
ø11," Since we are members of his
body and he is the head, and the
head cannot be separated from the
body, can we rightly say he was a
substitute for himself? Certainly not.
Ghrist is our High Priest and he is
also the offering for our sins. "îor
such øn hígh príest beca.me us,
who ís holg, harmless, undeftled,
separate from sínners, and møde
hígher than the heøzens; utho
needeth not døílg, øs those hígh
príests, to offer up sacrifice, tirst
for laís outn síns, ønd. then for the
people's: for thís he díd oÍtce,
uhen he offered up himself."
(Heb.7:26-27). "For bg one offer-
íng he høth perfected for euer
them that øre sanctífíed.Ð (Heb.
7O:74). No substitute can ever do
that which only Jesus Ghrist our
Sacrifice did, and no substitute can

ever return to help us. But our Lord
and Saviour, the holy and righteous
Son of God, shall return again and
raise us up in his own likeness to
be forever with him in heaven and
immortal glory. Praise his holy
name!

May God bless the truth and par-
don all errors.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTICLES

6-18-1999

"Afflíctíons, though theg
seem seaere,

Are oft ín mercg sent.
Theg stopped the prodígøl's

cdreer. And caused hím to re-
pent."

I hear and read of many
I people being afflicted. Job

was afflicted with sore boils. The
Egyptians were afflicted with many
plagues because they refused to let
the children of lsrael go worship the
true and living God. Joseph was af-
flicted in many ways by his breth-
ren and by the rulers in Egypt. Jo-
seph told his brethren, "Ye thought
eaíl agaínst me but God meant
ít for good to saae manu people
alíae." That may not be the correct
quotation but it shows God's pur-
pose in Joseph's afflictions. Many
are afflicted with different sickness,
broken bones and sore diseases. I'm
almost 85 years of age and have not
been afflicted with so much natural
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sickness. For some reason, it has
pleased the Lord to afflict me with
hearing loss to the extent that I can
hear very little of the sermons at
church. Going to hear the gospel
preached is my greatest delight and
nleasure and ifs oeffino harder for
me to understand the preaching. ls
that one of the ways I'm being
weaned away from this life? ls
bodily afflictions what it takes to
cause us to repent or is it afflictions
of the soul? Or is it both? I am so
ignorant I do not understand the wis-
dom of the world, much less the
things that be of God. I believe it
takes more than these things to save
a soul. lt certainly is not good works
in this life, for if it be that, I know
I'rn lost because I feel to be a cor-
rupt tree that cannot bring forth
good fruit. No, it's not good works
that saves a soul. lt's not the prea-
cher, so what is it? The Lord created
the ea¡'th without man's help. He
made everything that is on earth and
in the firmaments without man's
help. Man was created last, and
made out of the most useless thing
I suppose God created. What good
is dust? I've never heard of it being
used for any good purpose. So man
had his beginning from something
useless and he's never improved.
God works in man to the extent that
if man does anything good, it comes
from Him working in and through
man. lf we are ever blessed to enter
heaven and immortal glory, itwill all
be of God and His son Jesus Christ.
Jesus died for us, took our many
cine rrnnn l{ic nurn hadv an¡l ¡liarl q

shameful death on the cross so that
His chosen ones who were elected
in Him before the world was created
should have eternal life. All glory
and honor to the three-in-one God
who doeth all things well. He suf-
fered more than we can know and
all for us. When He said, "It ís fín-
íshed.r" His work of salvation was
completed. Not one of that number
for which He died will ever be lost,
but all - a complete number - will be
in that sweet blissful rest forever
more to sing undying praises to
whom all praise is due. Oh, to be in
that number, the least, most unwo!'-
thy one of all. lf that wonderful, glo-
rious blessing is mine, it will be be-
cause the Lord loved and pitied me
before ever this world was, for
there's no beginning and no ending
with Him.

Written by: Sister Edrie Clifton
Widow of Elder Bennie Clifton

Submitted by their daughter
Judy Poindexter

PSALMS 27:72-74.
Delíuer me not oaer unto the

utill of míne enemíes: for false
utítnesses clre rísen up agaínst
me, ønd such as breathe out crtt-
eltg.

I had fainted, unless I hø.d
belíeaed to see the goodness o¡f
the LORD ín the lq.nd of the lía-
ing.

Waít on the LORD: be of good
courøge, and he shøll strengthen
thíne heart: utøít, I sag, on the
LORÐ,
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WHAT JESUS MEANS TO ME

H e is eyes to the blind, feet to
the lame, ears to the deaf,

strength to the weak, and might to
them that have no power. He is a
Father to the fatherless, a husband
to the widow; a prophet to teach the
mysteries of His Kingdom, the faith-
ful and true witness, the bright and
morning Star; the counselor to plead
His people's cause; the leader that
leads them by the right hand of His
righteousness, the substance and
glory of all the types, and end of the
law the messenger of Peace; the Son
who is faithful. Owns His own house.
The minister of the SanctuarY who
preaches good tidings to the meek,
who binds up the broken hearted,
and proclaims liberty to the captive.
The opener of the prison to them
that are bound, who comforts all that
mourn in Zion and gives unto them
beauty for ashes. He is the oil of ioy
for mourning, and the garment of
Praise for the spirit of heaviness. He
is all that a helpless soul can need
and all that a God of infinite grace
can give. He is the mightY God, the
everlasting Father, the Prince of
peace, the brightness of His Father's
Glory and the express image of The
Heavenly Father. The obedience of
His life, His condescending love and
grace. His imputed righteousness,
His glorious resurrection and exal-
tation. He is the victor through His
sufferings for the sins of His people,
in the displays of His wrath against
His and their enemies. He is the chief
among ten thousand. ln His nature,

dignity, character, and relationship,
in his work, both of providence and
grace. He is pleasing to the Father
and delightful to the church. His
head is as the most fine gold as the
greatJehovah and as Husband, King
and Captain, yes as the Head of His
body the Ghurch, the Head of influ-
ence. What gold so fine, valuable
and desirable. He excels all the gold
of Ophir, His locks are bushy and
black as the raven. The purpose of
His grace, The doctrine of His grace,
the doctrine of His word, and the
members of His body, though weak
in themselves grow in Him as their
Head, and are beautifully connected
together. How wise, prudent and
well connected are all His dealings
with the object of His love. His eyes
are as the eyes of doves bY the riv-
ers of water. He ever watched over
His people for good. He sees all their
enemies, nor is it possible theY can
be in any place, state or circum-
stance, but He beholds them all to-
gether. The fullness of Diety dwells
in Him, and He will surely do them
good. He beholds the Place where,
the time when and the means how.
He will bless His Spouse. He sees
the end from the beginning. Nor is
there any place of darkness, nor
shadow of death, where the workers
of iniquity can hide themselves from
Him. "ffis cheeks are as a bed of
spices, q.s suteet fTouters." How d i-
vinely animating the light of his
countenance: how engaging and
precious the displaying of His love,
in His word and ordinances; how
ravishing His beauty, and how
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comely His looks. His lips like lilies,
droping sweet smelling myrrh. How
cheering His promises, how firm the
doctrines of Grace, how encourag-
ing His decorations of mercy, with
what sympathy, tenderness, and
love He speaks to the church. How-- -F
prevalent His intercessions, how
cheering His cornmunication, how
fragrant His truth. "Hís hand,s q.re
as gold ríngs set utíth bergl". He
is mighty to save, strong to deliver,
and able to support. Nor shall earth,
hell or sin pluck His people out of
His hands. His own arm has brought
salvation, and His fury has upheld
Him. How great are the secret pur-
poses of His love, which are hid from
the wise and prudent, and revealed
only to His spouse. The bowels of
l-lis compassion, the tenderness of
His heart. Froclaim Him precious
indeed.

He is pure, holy, and innocent,
in all His works and ways.33Hís legs
øre as píllq.rs of narble, set upon
socftets of fíne gold." He upholds
all things by the word of His power.
He bore all the sins of His people,
and the vengeance due unto them.
He bears all their sorrows, carries
all their burdens, and enables them
to lean upon Him as their staff and
stay. The government of the church
rests upon Him, He tramples under
His feet all that exalts themselves
against Him and His Kingdom. He
trod the winepress alone and of the
people there was none to help. His
countenance is of Lebanon, excel-
lent as the cedars. "The smíles of
lJie fa¡o tho túe:ìte af Efíc ãtãaø

the glorg of Hís name, offíces
and reløtíonshíp. Hout dear, de-
líg htful, and precüous.

Hís mouth ís møsh suteet,
Uêd, He ís altogether loaelg, thís
ís mg beloved, qnd thís ís mg
frion¡l fl ¡lnttahlocc al Íaq,onú99r s vJ v9, 6O4-
lem." He speaks the sweet words
of reconciliation, peace and pardon,
life and salvation. The kisses of His
lips are beyond conrprehension. The
words of His mouth are sweeter than
honey, or the honeycomb. He has
won my affection, my soul is taken
up with Him, and His divine glory.
There is none in heaven above or on
earth beneath equal with Him.

When by faith I behold His di-
vine excellence. I am overcome with
bliss. Dear Lord let me live much in
the enjoyment of Thee.

Amen.
Jamie E. Cooper

ISAIAH 4O: 28-37.

Ha,st thou not knoutn? Høst thou
not heard, thatthe eaerlq.stíng God,
the LORD, the Creator of the ends
of the eanth, faínteth not, neíther
ís weøry? there fs no searchíng of
hís understandíng.

He gíaeth pouter to the faínt; and
to them that haue no míght he
íncreaseth strength.

Eaen the gouths shøll faínt and
be ueøry, snd the goung men shø'll
utterlg fall:But theg that utaít upon the
LORD shøll reneu) theír strength;
theg shøll mount up utíth uíngs øs
eagles; theg shø'll tttn, and not be
utearu; and theg shøtl utølk, and
na* faia*.3vv J wataw.
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"And Adam utq.s not deceíaed,
but the u)omøn beíng deceíoed
was ín the transgressÍon." 7 Tím.
2:74.

^ 
lthough the apostle Paul

tl uses this statement in estab-
lishing, or setting forth, the order
and authority in the church, like
many scriptures it seems to also
have a strong application concern-
ing the relationship of Christ and His
church. ln many respects Adam is a
type of Ghrist and Eve a type of the
church. lf the application of such a
"tgpe" is allowed, in the scripture
quoted above, then we would seem
to have a beautiful picture of what
Ghrist did for the church, prefigured
in the Garden of Eden. Gonsider
that, in one sense, Christ was before
the church, as Adam was first
formed, then Eve. (See I Tim. 2:131.
Yet, the church is the body of Christ
and as individual saints "...we are
members o¡[ hís bodgr..." Eph.
5:30, and have ever been with Him.
(Would anyone propose that the
body of Christ has ever been incom-
plete?) ln like manner Eve was cre-
ated in Adam and was one with him.
Gen. 1:27. "So God created. md.n
ín hís outn ímage, ín the ímage
of God creøted he hím; tna.le ønd.
fernale creøted he them." (ln one
body.)

ln another aspect of this "tupe"
comparison, consider that to bring
forth Eve '3...the Lord God caused
ø deep sleep to fall upon Adam,
ønd he slept: and he took one of
hís ríbs, ønd closed up the flesh

ínstead thereof; And the rib,
whích the Lord God had tq.ken
from mø,rt, made he ø u)omd.n ..."
Gen. 2:27, 22. ls this not a prefig-
ure of Calvary? To bring forth the
church in this Kingdom age Christ
took upon himself the sleep of
death. His side was pierced with a
spear, "...dnd forthutíth cøme
there out blood and utater." 7
John 79:34. Notíce that the or-
der of flow tt cts "blood q.nd wø-
ter". As a living Eve was taken from
Adams side, so was a living church
brought forth from the side of Christ
with the blood of cleansing and the
washing of regeneration. Of course,
the life of Eve was natural life while
the life of the church is spiritual.

ln further relating the "tgpes"
illustrated in the Garden of Eden
consider the deception of Eve as
related to in the scripture at the be-
ginning of this writing. The serpent
beguiled her. She was cunningly
fooled. Adams bride did not delib-
erately do something with the intent
of "gettíng ín trouble". Again,
"She was deceived". ls this not also
the picture of the church, the bride
of Ghrist?

Sin is deceitful. The temptor
knows what is most appealing to our
vanity. ln the flesh all is vanity and
vexation of spirit. Our confession
with the apostle Paul is our daily
bread, in speaking of the flesh,
"....hotu to perform that whích ís
good.I fínd not." '3...uthen I utould
do good, euíl ís present utíth me."
(See Rom.7:'13-24.) But, Christ, the
husband is not deceived. He know-
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ingly took on himself the burden of
the law and became sin for his bride
the Church.

As Adam was put out of the gar'
den and separated from the com-
munion that he enjoyed with God in
flra aar¡lan ê^ l¡rre êlrrie* m¡da fn¡rlv.:'9¡9vrrt vv

feel the separat¡on from the Father
when He hung on the cross and
cried, "Mg God, mg God, whg h,ø,st
thou forsakert me?" Mat.27:46.
There is also a pattern to be seen in
the benefits that Eve received from
Adam eating of the forbidden fruit,
as ¡t compares to the benefit that the
chunch receives from the sacrifice
of Christ. ln both cases, in the gar-
den, as at the cross, each knowingly
and willingly took upon themselves
the guilt of his bride.

The benefits that were wrought
by Christ, for the church, is the put-
ting away of sin and receiving the
blessings of salvation. The benefits
of the "tgpe" that goes before in
Adarn are very similar and very
closely related to that which was
done at the cross. ln both cases
there was something saved alive in
the bride.

After the Lord God questioned
the wornan concerning the eating of
the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil He cursed the serpent and
put enmity (hate) between her seed
and the seed of the serpent. Also,
her (Eve's) seed shall bruise thy
(serpents') head.

Notice that it is her (Eve's) seed
that shall bruise Satan's head. lt is
not his (Adam's) seed that shall
¡^-.-:-^ 4L^ ¡-^-l ^l 4t-- ------4 ,ê-¡JrurÐE r,ilË ilsdu 9r LilË ÐsrPËilr [Èra-

tan). The sacrifice of Adam, (he was
not deceived) preserved this spiri-
tual seed that would bruise Satan's
head, but he had to die(be separated
from the garden) to do it. And it is in
this seed that the church finds it's
rrran¡.larfrrl Jrrrna lraaarrea flrie caa¡lrrv¡¡vvr rsr r.vlrvt

is Ghrist and the bruising of Satan's
head was done by Christ at the
cross. "...the acctrser of our
brethren Ís cøsú doutn, whích ac-
cused them before our God dag
ønd. níght. And theg ouercame
hím bg the blood ol the Lamb..."
Rea.72:70-77.

There is also a beat¡tiful picture
to be seen in following this seed,
that was in Eve, until it rests in a vir-
gin whose name was Mary. An an-
gel told her that she would conceive.
She would bring forth a son and
shall call his name Jesus. She would
not conceive by a man because in
Adam (man) all die. But this concep-
tion would be different. "The Holg
Ghost s|nø,ll come upon thee, ønd
the pouter of the Híghest shøll
oaershq.dout thee: therefore also
that holg thíng which sho.ll be
born of thee shø'll be cølled the
son of God." Luke 7:35 part.

This is the fullness of the seed,
or the bringing forth of the seed,
spoken of in Eden, that would bruise
the serpents' head.

The story of what God has done
for his people in Ghrist is retold in
many ways and in many types and
figures throughout the scriptures.
Yet the words of the apostle Paul in
Rom. 11:33 still ring loud and true.
aa^ Lr-^ l^-Ll^ ^.C -t-^ -t. 

í^^- L-Lt^L' L|JV rrvPa.fa uJ LfaY rJçraesi auLrJ
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of the utisdom and knoutledge of
God! hout unseclrchable are hís
judgements qnd hís utags past
fìnding ortt."

W.G. Chappell

VOICES OF THE PAST

EDITORIALS OF THE LATE
ELDER GILBERT BEEBE

HEBREWS XII. 22-24.

"BUT ge are come unto mount
SÍon, ønd unto the cítg of the lía-
íng God, the heauenlg Jentsalem,
and to øn ínnumerøble compdng
of angels, to the general assem-
blg ønd church of the fírstborn,
utlních are utritten ín heaven, and
to God the Judge of øll, ønd to
the spírits of just men made per-
fect, ønd to Jesus the med.íator
of the new coaenant, and to the
blood of sprínklíng, thøt speøk-
eth better thíngs thq.n that of
Abel."

T h" Hebrews, as such, were
I brought up under the ritual

and ceremonies of the Levitical law,
and seemed very strongly inclined
to cling to the observance of legal
traditions, works and customs, from
which the inspired writer labored to
convert them. The whole epistle is
devoted to that end. The two cov-
enants are compared and con-
trasted, the priesthood of Christ
shown to be of a far superior order
to that of Aaron and his sons; the
one by the law of a carnal command-

ment, the other by the power of an
endless life. But in the changing of
the priesthood there was of neces-
sity a changing of the law. "îor
uthøt the laut could not do, ín
thøt ít was weak through the
flesh, God, sendíng hís own Son
in the líkeness of sínful f7esh,
and. for sín, cottdemned sín ín
the flesh: that the ríghteousness
of the law tníght be fulfílled ín
us, who utqlk not after the fïesh,
but øfter the Spírít." Thus "the
løut of the Spírít of lífe ín Chríst
Jesus høth made us [the sø,ínts]
free from the løw of sín and
death." Being therefore redeemed
from the dominion of the law and
brought under law to Ghrist, the
saints are required to obey the pre-
cepts of Ghrist from higher and no-
bler motives, and they are qualified
for their new allegiance to Christ,
not by fleshly or carnal ability, but
by being made partakers of the same
power of an endless life. lnstead of
being licensed to sin because grace
abounds, and because abounding
grace has made them free from the
law, the apostle urges their obedi-
ence to Ghrist from that very con-
sideration. "For ge dre not come
unto the mount thøt míght be
touched., and that burned uíth
fíre, nor unto blackness, q.nd
d.arkness, and tempest, ønd the
sound of a tntmpet, and the aoíce
of usords; uthích aoice theg that
heørd, entreated thøt the uord
should not be spoken to them ang
more: (for theg could not endure
thqt uthich wøs commanded, And

)
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íf so much d.s q. beast touch the
mountaín, ít shøll be stoned, or
thtttst through utith a d.art: and.
so terríble utas the síght, thøt
Moses saíd, I exceedínglg fear
and quake).'

sílllaf ia ]ha jaççaca nî+Ln Ì ^i,t9rfe úeil vt I vJ vr39 yv, g,

The tempest, fíre and smoke;
Not to the thunder of that
utord
That God, on Sínø;í, spoke."

"But ge q.re come unto mount
Sion"(or Zion), which place literally
was the highest eminence in Jerusa-
lem, and the place] of power, where
stood the royal palace of the king,
of lsrael, enclosed by invincible tow-
ers and walls of strength, a place of
safety, &c., in all respects the type
of the church of our Lord ..lesus
Christ, in her highest elevation, the
palace of the great King" the center
and throne of the spiritual lsrael of
our God. Hither, by grace, the saints
of the gospel dispensation have
come to worship the Lord their God
in his holy hill. Not to be terrified by
blackness and darkness, which
even I Moses could not endure with-
out fear and quaking, but a peaceful
habitation, a quiet dwelling-place,
where those who come are seated
with Abraham, lsaac and Jacob, to
go out no more forever. Zion, the
perfection of beauty, out of which I

God hath shined, for God is in the
midst of her, she shall not be moved;
God shall help her, and that right
early.

"And unto the cítg of the Lía-
íng God."Jerusalem in the type was
¿l^- - ^--L^l ^:4-- ^c ^^ 

r --^-rr¡rs (;(,ftseutatleu utty ut rJ(,u, anq

Mount Zion was embraced and en-
closed within her sacred precincts,
the very name of the city signifying
the vision of peace. Beautifully illus-
trative of the church of God in her
gospel splendor; beautiful for situ-
a*ian +h^ ¡^.' ^f +t-^ ..,L^l^ ^--41-qfrlrrr, tttE ,\ry rrt Ltttt vvttLr¡Ë tiClt Ltt,
upon the sides of the north, the city
of the great King. The glory of this
city is more perfectly delineated in
the vision of John, as he saw her de-
scending, from God out of heaven,
adorned as a bride prepared for her
husband. (See Rev. twenty-first and
twenty-second chapters.) The city of
the Living God, not of some imagi-
nary or idol god; the God of life, who
lives independently, being self-exis-
tent and eternal; the source and
fountain of life, especially so of all
spiritual, eternal life; the true God
and eternal life, in whom the life of
all the saints with Christ is h¡d. All
other gods are dead; without vital-
ity themselves, they can impart no
quickening power to their worship-
ers. The God of our salvation lives,
and blessed be our Rock. The city
which the living God himself hath
built, and in which he has set his
throne, in which he will dwell for-
ever, because he hath desired it, is
truly the city of the living God, and
to this city the saints are come. This
city of the living God is the heavenly
Jerusalem. Contrasted with the
earth. For typical Jerusalem, which
like Hagar, the bondwoman, render-
ing to bondage, being herself a
slave, she cannot be the mother of
a free posterity; she is in bondage
with her ehildren; they shall not be
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heirs with the children of the free
woman. But Jerusalem, which is
above, is free, and it is just as im-
possible for her to be the mother of
a slave as for Hagar to be the mother
of a free child. Those who are born
of Jerusalem, which is above and is
free, are as lsaac was, they have not
received the spirit of bondage again
to fear, but the Spirit of adoption,
whereby they cry, ".Abba Father."

"And to an ínnutnerable com-
pøng of angels. "The term" an-
gels " is variously applied in the
Scriptures, sometimes, and perhaps
generally, to an order of beings su-
perior to men, as the angels of glory,
such as announced the birth of our
Savior; and frequently the name is
applied to the messengers or min-
isters of the gospel, as in 1 Tim. v.
21, and. also the angels of the seven
churches in Asia. But in this text we
understand the term as applied to
the spirits of just men made perfect,
the disembodied spirits of the saints
in glory. Although there !s a definite
number of these, perfectly known to
God, yet the multitude of them can-
not be counted by men, and there-
fore they are an innumerable com-
pâny, and in the same kingdom or
city into which the saints in the gos-
pel church have come. They have
come from the east and the west, the
north and the south, and are seated
with Abraham, lsaac and Jacob in
the kingdom of ourGod; notwith the
fleshly bodies of the patriarchs, for
they have long ago returned to dust,
and in their raves await the voice of
the archangel and the trump of God

to raise them up spiritual bodies in
the last time of Ghrist being a spiri-
tual kingdom, cannot be inherited by
flesh and blood, neither doth corrup-
tion inherit incorruption. (1 Gor. xv.
50.) Thus the apostle could speak of
being absent in body, but present in
spirit with the saints. This is bless-
ed, spiritual society to those who are
born of the Spirit, and whose angels
do always behold the face of their
Father in heaven. (Matt. xvlii. 10.)

"To the generøl assemblg
and church of the fírstborn,
whích qre utrítten ín heauett."
This generalassembly is the church
of the firstborn, the church of Ghrist,
for he is the firstborn. He was not
the firstborn in his flesh, for millions
were born in the flesh before his in-
carnation, but he is the first begot-
ten of the dead, (Rev. 1:5,) and he is
the head of the body, the church,
who is the beginning, the firstborn
from the dead, (Col. 1:18,) the first-
born of every creature. (Col. 1:15.)
And God has predestinated whom
he did foreknow to be conformed to
his image, that he may be the first-
born among many brethren. (Ro-
mans viii. 29. ) His church, called out
from all the tribes of the earth, come
in the unity of the faith and knowl-
edge of God to a perfect man, unto
the measure of the stature of the
fullness of Ghrist. All the members
of his body, the church, shall come
to him in general assembly, called
out from the world and brought with
singing to Zion, gathered with his
arm and carried in his bosom. His
church is the general assembly, for

)
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all the saints are assembled within
her sacred precincts, and their
names are written in heaven. nln
thg book all mg members were
utrítten, uthích ín contínuønce
were fashíoned, uhen as get
there uJct-s n,one af them."-Psø'lms
cxxxíx. I6. They are written in the
book of life of the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world. (Rev.
xiii. 8; see also Rev. xx. 12,15.) The
record of the saints in heaven im-
plies not only their personal election
in Christ before the world began, but
also their recognition in his gospel
churchn registered in and fellow-
shipped by the whole general as-
sembly as the living in Jerusalem,
as citizens with the saints and of the
household of God. "Andto Godthe
Judge of, all." All the saints were
arraigned before God, in his judicial
character, when they stood before
the bar of justice, and before the
mountain that burned with fire, and
there they were stoned to death and
thrust through with cruel arrows, but
their Surety appeared on their behalf
and paid for them the ransom price.
He was delivered up to die for their
iniquities, and he arose again for
their justification. Now being freely
justified through the redemption
which is in Christ Jesus, they are re-
deemed unto God, brought nigh to
God, and find him, in Ghrist, not only
their Judge, whose decisions are fi-
nal and irrevocable, but also their
Advocate. lt is God that justifieth."-
Romans viii. 33. Now they rejoice in
him as their Judge, and appeal to
him as sr¡ch. for thev know that it is- t ""

wrítten, "The Lord shøll judge
hís people." He is the Judge of all,
of all beings, of all events and of all
worlds; he is the Judge of all their
necessities, their supplies, their tri-
als and their deliverance's, their
¡nnfli¡fc ¡n¡l fhair rri¡lariae an¡l aa¡v¡t r rvfvt r99, qrrV q9

they have confidence in him, they
can freely, unreservedly and cheer-
fully commit their cause to him, and
rest assured that justice and judg-
ment, are the habitation of his
throne; righteousness and truth go
before his face. Once they were in
awful dread of appearing before him,
but now his terror shall not rnake
them afraid. Their longing spirits
ardently cry out from time to time,
As the heart panteth after the water
brooks, so panteth my soul after
thee, O God. My soul thirsteth for
God, for the living God: when shall I

come and appear before God."-
Psalms xlii. v 1,2. "And. to the spír-
íts of just men mq.de I perfeet."
These we understand to be the same
as are called the innumerable com-
pany of angels. They are the spirits
of just men, men who are justified
freely, fully .and everlastingly,
through the blood and righteous-
ness of our Lord Jesus Christ; made
perfect by that one offering by which
Christ has perfected them that are
sanctified; clothed with the gar-
ments of salvation and covered with
the robe of righteousness. They
were made perfect, they did not
make themselves so, for "Theír
ríghteousness is o¡f me, sø'íth the
Lord.."-Isa.lía. I7. These are just
tltan fnr Gn¡l h¡fh i¡rcfifia¡l flram..rrvrrt ¡v. .sr¡¡ JsvLr¡rvs t¡lgltt,
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they are made perfect, for Christ has
forever perfected them. Their bodies
may be moldering in their graves,
but we are in communion with their
spirits, for all being born of the one
Spirit, there is one body and one
Spirit, even as we are all called in
one hope of our calling; one Lord,
one faith and one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all. lt is
in the Spirit we commune with them,
the flesh profiteth nothing. 33And to
Jesus the mediator of the neut
coaendÍtt." ln coming to this heav-
enly Jerusalem, or city of the living
God, we come to Jesus, the Media-
tor of the new covenant or testa-
ment. As Moses was the mediator of
the Sinai covenant to the carnal ls-
raelites, for they could not endure
the words spoken to them, and
prayed that God would speak to
Moses, and through him unto them,
thus making him a mediator between
God and them in the dispensation of
the fiery law, so in the new covenant
with the spiritual lsrael Christ is the
Mediator, and all the saints come to
him. A mediator is one who mediates
between two parties, and is qualified
to equally represent both; equally
allied, related and interested. So
Christ as the Son of God on the one
part, and as Head over all things to
the church, which is his body, on the
other, is the only divinely recognized
Mediator or Daysman between God
and man. No man can come unto the
Father but by him. As there is but
one God, so there is but one Media-
tor between God and man, the man

Christ Jesus, who gave himself a
ransom for all to be testified in due
time.

We have not time or space here
to treat at large upon the mediato-
rial glory of our Lord Jesus Ghrist,
but we will briefly speak of him as
the Mediator of the new covenant,
as it is through his mediation this
covenant of life and peace exists,
is made, ratified and ordered in all
things and sure. By his mediation
for his people the provisions and
requisitions of the old covenant are
met and canceled, and taken out of
the way, lor "He taketh autag the
fírst, that he møg esto.blísh the
second.,u-Heb. x. 9. His canceling
of the old covenant annulled our
marriage with Moses, that by the
new covenant we might be lawfully
married to Ghrist our risen Savior,
who as the head and husband of his
church is fully qualified to fulfill all
the provisions of the new covenant
to the honor of his Father, and per-
fect safety and salvation of his
church. This covenant is in him,
through him and by him; he is the
Surety of it, and as mediator of it
stands responsible for the fulfill-
ment or all its promises. "f uill be
to them a God, and theg shall
be to me ø people." "I utíll be
mercíful to theír unríghteous-
ness, and theÍr stns ønd theír
íníquítíes I utíll remember no
more." lndeed, all the promises of
God are in Christ Jesus, yea, and in
him amen, to the glory of God by us.
It is in him, through him and by him,
as our Mediator, that Jehovah is our
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God, and certainly it is only through
him that we are redeemed unto God
and recognized as being mercifulto
our unrighteousness; there was no
mercy in the law. "He that de-
spísed Moses' lau díed utíthout

,, ^-) 4---^--^^^:^-trSYr t;9, crrrr¡ EYrrr y r,rcrrrÐvrrrÐÐrLrrr
and disobedience received a just
recompense of reward; but in the
provisions of the new covenant un-
der the mediation of the Son of God,
"ftiercg q.nd. truth are met to-
gether; ríghteousness and peace
haue kissed eø,ch other." -Psalm,s
lxxxa. IO. His mediatorial fullness
covers and embraces all his official
relations to his people, as Prophet,
Priest and King, Shepherd, Bishop,
Elder Brother, Husband, Head, Fa-
ther, W"y, Truth and Life, Leader,
Ruler, Savior and Judge. We are not
come to Moses to mediate for us,
nor to Aaron, nor are we left to the
mediation of men, or to attempt the
work for ourselves; from all these
we are come away, and are come to
Jesus, the Mediator of the new cov-
enant.

"And to the blood of sprín-
klíng, that speøketh better
tlnings thqn thøt of Abel." An-
swering to the figures of the ceremo-
nial law. "For uthen Moses had
spoken euerg precept to all the
people øccordíng to the løut, he
took the blood of calaes and of
goats, wíth utater, q.nd scarlet
utool, and hgssop, and sprínkled
both the book, ønd qll the
people, søgíng, Thís ís the blood
of the testament [or coaenønt,
uthich meq.ns the samel whích

God hath enjoíned unto gou.
Moreoaer he sprínkled with blood
both the tabernacle and qll the
uessets of the mínístrg. And al-
most all thíngs clre bg the løut
purged utíth blood; and utithout
.t^^ ^L^J.Jt-- ^C Lt^^.J ¿^ ^^ -^,,ratç Ðtacggarag rJJ usvvu a., ,av t ç-

mÍssüon."-Heb. íx. 79-22. '3But
Chríst beíng come øn hígh priest
of good things to come, bg ø
greater and more perfect taber-
nacle, not made u.títh høndq that
ís úo sag, not of thís buíldíng;
neíther bg the blood of goats and
cølaes, but bg his outn blood, he
entered, ín once ínto the holg
place, høuíng obtaíned eternal
red.emptíon for us. For íf the
blood of bulls and of goats, and
the ø,shes of øn heífer sprínklíng
the uncleøn, sanctífíeth to the
purífging of the flesh; how much
more shøll the blood of Chríst,
utho through the eternøl Spírít
offered himself utithout spot to
God, purge Uour conscíence from
dead utorks to serae the líaing
God. And. for thís cause he ís the
medíator of the neut testdmetttr"
&c. - Heb. ix. 11-15. Thus in coming
to Christ as the Mediator of the new
covenant we come to the blood of
sprinkling, which being the blood of
atonement, by which we are purified
from dead works and purified from
all defilement, it speaketh better
things than that of Abel. The voice
of Abel's blood, which had been
shed by the fratricidal hands of Cain,
called from the ground for righteous
retribution upon the murderer. But
the blood of Christ speaketh better
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things; it speaks of atonement, of
pardon, peace, reconciliation, re-
demption, cleansing, purification
and justification; yea and of victory
through the blood of the Lamb. Thus
speaketh the blood of sprinkling to
which the saints have come. "Elect
qccordíng to the foreknoutledge
of God the føther, through sanc-
tífícatíon of the Spírit, unto obe-
díence qnd sprínkl.íng of the
blood of Jesus Chríst; Grqce unto
Uou, and peøce: be nultíplíed."-
7 Peter a. 2. "Let us draut near
wíth ø trtte heørt, ín full øssur-
dnce of føíth, høaíng our heqrts
sprínkled from d.Ít eaíl con-
scíence, ønd our bodíes utashed
wíth pure utater."- Heb. x. 22. The
sprinkling of the blood of victims
sacrificed under the law, upon the
books and the people, was to con-
secrate them ceremonially to the
Lord, and the sprinkling the blood
of the paschal lamb upon the lintels
and door-posts of the dwellings of
the Hebrews was to them a peace-
ful assurance of their redemption
and deliverance fro¡n wrath; the de-
stroying angel had no power to
smite them. Even so the blood of
Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all
guilt and saves from all wrath. From
all these considerations the apostle
urges his solemn admonition: "See
thøt ge refuse not hím thq.t
speaketh.u,Í indeed we are come
to Mount Sion, to the city of the liv-
ing God, to all these gospel privi-
leges, we should endeavor to walk

worthy of, the high vocation where-
with we are called.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
MIDDLETOWN, N.Y.,

August 15, 1864.

PROPHECY

f) roph.ecy tells of future
f events coming to pass be-

fore they come to pass, This is
called prophesying. This is the work
of prophets, chosen for this work.
ln the Old Testament there were six-
teen of these prophets, beginning
with lsaiah and ending with Malachi.
These men all spoke as they were
moved by the Holy Spirit within
them.

ln the days of lsaiah, lsrael was
in a deplorable condition. There are
a few verses in Chapter One I want
to briefly notice. ln verses 2 and 3,
we find these words: "Hedr, O
heøaens, ønd gíae ear, O earth;
for the Lord hath spoken, I..haae
nouríshed and brought up chíl-
dren, ønd theg hq.ue rebelled.
øgainst me. The ox knoueth his
mdster, ønd. the øss hís møster's
críb; but Isrøel doth not knout,
mg people doth not consíder."

These are strong words against
human beings. They are brought
down equal with or below the ani-
mals. The animals knew their mas-
ters and they knew their masters fed
them. But lsrael did not know, they
did not consider.

There is something in man that
is a mystery. lt is called "latent nø-
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turer" oÍ something hidden, or
something that lies dormant until it
is acted upon. So there was latent
nature in Aaron and the other lsra-
elites when Aaron made a molten
calf out of the earrings of the people,
anrl fhav qaid '6Thoco ho thtt ¡ta¡Is-
O Israel, uthích brought thee up
out of the land of Dggpt " lt is
hard to believe a human being can
stoop so low. So they worshipped
idols in those days.

ln verse 6 of Ghapter One of
lsaiah, we find these words: "îrom
the sole of the foot euen to the
heq.dthere ís no sound.ness Ín íú,
but utounds q.nd. bruíses ønd pu-
trefgíng sore. Theg haae not beem
closed, neither bound up, neither
rnollífíed utíth oíntmenú." But we
must notice the Lord still called ls-
rael His people. KMg people doth
not consíder."

Now to verse 18: "Come rtout,
o.nd let us rea.son together, saíth
the Lord; Though gour sÍns be as
scarlet, theg shøll be as uthite
q.s snout. Though theg be red like
crimson, theg shall be as utool."
A question: How is this change to
be accomplished? According to my
understanding, this change was ac-
complished by the shedding of the
blood of Jesus Christ at Calvary. The
blood of animals or birds could not
take away sin.

ln verses 19 and 20, we read as
follows: "If ge be utíllíng ønd. obe-
dient, ge shall eat the good of
the land. But íl ge refuse and
rebel, ge shøll be d.euoured utíth
+L^ ^...^--t. î^- +L^ *^-,+U ^î ]L^olatÉ Ðurtat, g. Jv, uratc ,tavs9r3 vJ þrge

Lord. hqth spoken ít."The fact that
the Lord spoke these words, we may
rest assured they will come to pass
as spoken.

These words are conditional. I

believe there are some among the
Primitive Baotrsts whs basc their
authority for using the term '.Con-
dítío nøl Time Søhtatiort" on th ese
words. They believe, if I understand
correctly, that these words apply to
those who have been born again or
regenerated. But I think it is well for
us to remember that the words in
lsaiah 1:19 were spoken during the
time of the old covenant which was
done away with at the coming of
Christ. "Behold the døgs come,
Sø¿íth the Lord., that I wíll mq.ke
a. neu, covenant utith the house
of Israel, and the house of
Judah." ( Jerentíah 37:37)

Now verse 33: "But thís shøll
be the coaendnt that I utíll møke
utíth the house of Israel after
those døgs, sø;ithth,e Lord. I utill
put mg laut ín theír inward parts
and utríte ít ín their heørts; ønd.
utíll be theír God, and theg shøll
be mg people.'

We now turn to Hebrews, Ghap-
ter 8, for a continuance of the sub-
ject of the two covenants. "But now
hath he obtained a more excellent
ministry, by how much also, he is
the mediator of a better covenant,
which was established upon better
promises. For if that first covenant
had been faultless, then should no
place have been sought for the sec-
ond. (Hebrews 8:6-7) Now verse 13:
33la ]l¡a* ha aaill¡ ã âõart aat¡aaaa*at9 erlwv t39 gEf 9t3 * , j9w vvvvrlwa-v,
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he hqth mq.d,e the fírst old. Nout
thøt uthích decageth qnd utqxeth
old ís readg to aanísh øwøg .,,

ln the Scriptures previously
quoted, we have learned that the old
covenant has become obsolete. He
taketh away the first that "he mag
estq.blísh the second." (From
memory)

We have been dwelling upon the
prophecy of the Old Testament, and
the old covenant, now we turn to the
New Testament prophecy. But
someone may say, 331 thought all
prophecg lzl<rs fulfílled o.t the
comíng of Chrísú.'All prophecy
relating to the birth, the ministry and
the death, burial and the resurrec-
tion of Ghrist, and His ascension to
heaven were fulfilled. But there are
New Testament prophecies also.

Your attention is invited to Sec-
ond Timothy, Ghapter 3: "Thís
knout ¿Iso that ín the løst d.ags
perílous títnes shrr.ll come." Re-
member, these words were written
very near two thousand years ago.
Are we living in the last days? The
events that are coming to pass, and
have been for several years con-
vince me we are.

Continuing on in this third chap-
ter, the apostle gives a sordid ac-
count of what would come to pass
during the last days. Men would be
lovers of their ownselves; covetous,
high-minded, loving pleasures more
than lovers of God. Having a form
of godliness but denying the power
thereof. Timothy is told to turn away
from all such.

The apostle has something to

say about women. He calls them
silly, laden with divers lusts. There
would be some no doubt among
both men and women to whom these
words apply. Both men and women
are carried away with a desire to
have a good time in the world. What
these people call a good time is
hateful to Him whose eyes are too
pure to look upon evil. These
worldly minded people do as is writ-
ten of theml. "Choose darkness
rather than líght; because theír
deeds øre eaíl." But these evil acts
of men and women come under the
head of prophecy because, as be-
fore mentioned, Paul wrote the
words, "In the last d.ags perílous
tímes shøll conter" nearly two
thousand years ago; therefore these
things must come to pass that the
Scripture (prophecy) might be ful-
filled.

Referring again to men and
women choosing darkness rather
than light because their deeds are
evil, brings to mind what Christ said
to Matthew, Ghapter 24, and verses
37 to 39: "But øs the døgs of Noø,h
utere, so shøll ølso the comíng
of the Son of man be. îor ín the
døgs thøt urere before the fTood
theg urere eatíng ønd d.rínkíng,
marrgíng ønd gíaíng ín mdr-
ríage, untíl the dag that Noø,h
entered ínto the ørk, ønd kneut
not untíl the fTood cdme and took
them all autøg; So shøll also the
comíng of the Son of man be.',

The words 6'Theg u)ere eøtíng
q.nd drínkíng" in verse 38, to me
are very significant. I have never
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been in what is called a night club,
and I am glad and thankful I have
not. But from what I have heard
about them, it is a place of eating
and drinking; and these places are
kept open till late hours at night, to
airra fllaea nf aaerrra lnrrarê m^;avr v v f¡av9v lr¡vq99r 9 rv r vr 9 a¡rv! v

time to cont¡nue on ¡n their sinful
ways; not knowing that the pure
eyes of the Lord see allthis evil, and
some time, we know not how soon,
these evil people will be taken away
as were the people in the days of
Noah and the flood.

We now come to what seems to
me to be the er¡d of all prophecy. I

will quote from lsaiah, Chapter 2,
verses three and four: "And mang
people shqll go ønd sclg, come ge
qnd let us go up to the mountqín
af the Lord., to the house of the
God of Jacob; and He utill teaeh
us of, Hís utaus; and ute wíll ualk
ín IIís pøths; For out of Zíon
shøll go forth the laut, ønd the
utord. of the Lord. from Jerttsø-
lem. And he shøll judge dmong
the nø:tíoRs, and. shøll rebuke
mcrng people, and theg shall beøt
theír sutord.s ínto plout sh,ø,res,
q.nd theír speq.rs into pruning
lnooks; nøtíon shøll not líft up
sword agøínst natíon, neíther
shall theg leq.rn udr anu more."

Now let us pause for a moment
to meditate. We can hardly picture
in our minds what a time like this
would be like. Yet we know a state
of tranquility will exist. Gompare this
with the conditions under which we
are living today and note the differ-
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ger. lt looks as though wicked men
have invented their last destructive
weapon. A weapon which, if used,
would destroy all life upon the earth.
And it would be used were it not for
the fact the Lord is going to cut short
tlra urnrlz nf flraea rrri¡l¿a¡l an¡l rla-L¡rv trvl ¡r v¡ ¡¡¡vv9 rr ¡v¡\vs s¡¡v sv

praved creatures.
ln Matthew 24, verses 21 and 22,

we find these words: "f.or then
shqll be great tribulqtíon, such
øs urrrs not since the begínníng
of the uorld to thøt tírne, no, nor
eaer shøll be. " These words verify
what is written in Daniel 12. Read it;

Now verse 22: "And except,
those dags be shortened., no flesh
should be søaed., but for the
elect's sø'ke those dags shøll be
shortened.'

ln Revelation, Chapter 21 and
verses 5 and 6, we find these words:
"And he that søt upon the thrane
søíd, Behold, I make all things
neur. And he søíd unto me, wríte:
îor these words are true and
faíthful. And he søid unto me, it
ís done. I ant Alphø ønd Omega,
the begínníng and the end." (First
clause of verse 6. Notice the words
"Behold I møke all things Íteu) ."

So there will be a new heaven
and a new earth. What this will look
like, I don't know, but it will be new.
Who is going to make all things
new? The answer is Christ. At His
second coming the separation be-
tween the righteous and the wicked
will take place, each being sent to
the place prepared for them.

ln Revelation, Chapter 22 and
A ê --.^ l:- .l úl-^^ ^ ,-.^-)^. 3atYEIùlt l(, wtt ¡ll¡lr lrrËÐtr YYr,¡llrÐ. tt
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Jesus, høae sent míne øngel to
testífg unto gou these thíngs ín
the churches. I am the root ønd.
the affspríng of Dauíd, and the
bríght ønd marníng star." I un-
derstand it was the apostle John
who was sent to testify of these
things in the churches. He was the
angel. The book of Revelation com-
pletes the Bible. Nothing is to be
added to the words written therein,
nor nothing taken from them.

A. T. Benson
Delmar, Del.

DOVER, N.J", Dec.l, 1909

E I-DER S. H. DURAND-DEAR.
LY BELOVED BROTHER: - |

have been a long time thinking of
writing you, but have been waiting,
hoping for a better frame of mind,
and feeling so incompetent to ex-
press myself, but I know that is al!
of the flesh. O the pride of my poor,
sinful heart, how much I loathe it and
desire to be freed from it, but I find
myself no better as I grow older, as
fondly hoped lshould in my early pil-
grimage; I have come so far short
of what I hoped and desired, and
what a true follower should be, yet
there is always a longing desire and
trembling hope that I have experi-
enced these things which to know
is eternal life. I had been for some
time past feeling a comfortable
hope, calmly trusting and feelir¡g un-
derneath were the everlasting arms,
and felt my feet were on the rock;

my meditations were sweet in the
silentwatches of the night, and lfelt
the dear Lord" was leading and
teaching me; Scripture after Scrip-
ture would be brought to my mind,
and I felt the Lord was near, all
earthly fears and sorrows were hid
from my sight, and I felt to rejoice in
spirit and have no confidence in the
flesh, and the love that passes all
understanding filled my soul. Happy
momentsl "If such the suteetness
of the streøms, Whøt must the
Fountøín be?" My heart goes out
in love to all the dear ones every-
where, and I long to sit down at their
feet. I feel to be the poorest and
smallest, and if a member of the
body, one of the unsightly ones. I

have thought much of the sheet that
will let down frorn heaven, showing
what vile creatures we are by nature,
yet the Lord said they were
cleansed. How true there is nothing
impossible with God, the author and
finisher of our faith, and hope, which
is as an anchor of the soul, both sure
and steadfast, and enters into that
within the veil, whither the Forerun-
ner has entered. But I am so often
cast down and filled with unbelief
and questioning whether ltruly love
the Lord or no, am I his, or am I not.
Sometimes with a little comfort it
has come to me: lay hold of the hope
set before us, looking unto Jesus,
the author and finisher of our faith.
I feel to be in a desert land, often
hungering and crying for bread or a
crumb from my Master's table, and,
like the prodigal, I know there is
bread enough and to spare in my
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Father's house, but I must wait, for I

am weak and lame, and cannotwalk
until strength is given me, and then
I shall receive all and more than I

can ask. The dear Savior says he
knows our sorrows and pities us as
a fafher nities his children. He has
said he would send the Comforter
and would not leave us comfortless;
then we can sing,

"One dag utíthín the place
uthere mg dear Lord hath been,

Is better thøn ten thousand
d.ags of pleasurable sín."

"How md.ng greøt and pre'
cÍous promíses he left ín hís utíll
to hís chosen bríde, even of øn
ínherítønce, íncorruptible, ønd
undefíled, and that fadeth not
aurctu, reserued ín heq.aen for
Uot, utho øre kept bg the power
af God throughfaíth unto sølaø'
tíon, reødg to be reaealed ín the
last tíme."When it is given us to
lay hold of them as ours, then we
feel our spiritual strength renewed,
and for a little time go on our way
rejoicing. But I am mostlY down in
the depths, and cannot see mY wâY,
and fear I was never in the waY that
was cast up for the redeemed of the
Lord to walk in, which no vulture's
eye hath seen. The poet saYS, Wis-
dom shows a narrow wây, with here
and there a traveler. Happy art thou,
O people saved by the Lord. ls this
my portion, or am I deceived. But
why this love for those who have the
mark in their foreheads, showing
they have been with Jesus and
learned of him They count this world
¡lrncc an¡l rranifrr and rra lorrkinnv¡ v99

and waiting for a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.
lf I know my own heart I love that
poor, despised company, and feel to
say with Ruth, "Entreat me not to
leave thee," &c., and like one of old,
follow at a distance. I am quite iso-
lated here from the people I love for
the truth's sake, and seldom hear
one who speaks the language of
Ganaan or hear any preaching. My
hearing is quite impaired, and I can-
not hear everyone. I would be glad
for all in the providence of God to
call on me when convenient. The
SIGNS is a welcome visitor. I have
many blessings I wish to be thank-
ful for. The Lord knows all about me,
all my wanderings, faithlessness
and sinfulness, but the angel said
his name should be called Jesus, for
he should save his people from their
sins.

Please pardon this poor, discon-
nected and imperfect letter, and be-
lieve me your unworthy sister in
hope,

LUCINDA B. BREWSTER.

Dear Subscribers of the Signs,

I desire to thank each of you,
I along with the board mem-

bers, for patience with my mistakes
in bookkeeping and updating of your
renewal etc.
It will be some what a relief from
years of updating of subscriptions
etc., but already a void in not hav-
ing almost a daily thought of what
do I need to do today in the Signs.
The contaet !'ve had with many of
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you through letters of appreciation
and phone calls not ever having met
you, has often melted my heart. Your
sickness or failing eye sight has of-
ten been on my mind for some time.
I believe to put it as I feel, you have
become in many cases my business
family and spiritualfamily all in one,
but the Iatter the most important.
Please support Elder Terry as you
have me and we hope the Lord that
has kept the paper going for so
many years will bless each of you
in the days to come to receive food
for thought from it's contents.
Thanks!

ln hope,
J.R. Williams

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR DECEMBER 2OOO

Delores G. Weatherford, V4... $2.00

OBITUARIES

IN MEMORY OF SISTER
LESSIE QUESENBERRY COX

S ister Gox was born December
11,1919, passed away, June

29,2000. Making her stay on earth
80 years 6 months and 13 days. She
was the daughter of Asa and Alma
Quesenberry. She was the widow
of Deacon Ham Cox who died Au-
gust 26,1973.

She united with the church in
1941. She loved her Church and
stood for the doctrine that was
preached among the brethren. She
attended church far and near as long
as she was able. We miss her but
we feel our loss is her eternal gain.

Survivors are: Sons and Daugh-
ters in law Harold and Wava Cox, ln-
dian Valley, Va.

Danny and Shelia Cox, Chester-
field, Va.

Daughters and Sons in law
Louise and Bill Hylton, Midlothian,
Va.

Geneva Arnold, Columbia,
South Carolina,

Wanita and Bud Wright,
Ghristiansburg, Va.

Sharon and Arless Gruise,
Woodlawn, Va.

Brothers Stanley Quesenberry,
Melvin Quesenberry, Russel and
Sister in law Vivian Quesenberry.

Sisters Verna Long and Areeta
Peters, 17 grandchildren, andT great
grandchildren.

Elizabeth Webb, IL
Eld. B.K. Smith, CA
B.G. Pryor, NG
Willie Shelton, VA.
Vance Duncan, VA
Elizabeth Hedrick, VA
Gertrude Cox, VA
Nellie M. Dalton, VA
Gharles Lovel, VA..........
Roy L. Locke, KY
Grace Locke, KY..........
Cleo Underwood, VA

2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Gayle Phillips, AL .......... 10.00
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Services were held at Maberry

Chapel on Saturday July 1, 2000 by
her Pastor Elder Hale Terry and El-
der Larry Hollandsworth. She was
laid to rest in the Gox Gemetery be-
side her husband to await the sec-
ond coming of Christ.

Written by request of Church by
Sister Dorcie Semones, Clerk

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator

OBITUARY OF
CATHERINE AMANDA HOUCHINS

I t has pleased our Lord to
I remove Sister Catherine

Houchins from our midst. She had
been in declining health for a few
years. She had been a resident of
Friendship Manor Nursing Home,
Roanoke, Virginia for several
months.

She was born Oct. 21, 1910 and
died Sept. 22,2000.

Her parents were Wakter G. and
Sonora M. Shortt Houchins. She was
a grandaughter of the late Elder Asa
Short.

She is survived by one brother,
Jabe M. and wife Arlene Houchins,
two sisters, Nellie H. Gonner, and
Virginia H. and husband: Frank
Fisher, one sister.in-law RLee
Houchins. Also 17 nieces & neph-
ews.

She joined Gounty Line Primi-
tive Baptist Church and was bap-
tized in April 1933. She was the last
member of County Line Church.

She visited many churches and
associations with her sister Nellie
and Elder Noel Conner.

The funeral service was con-
ducted at County Line Primitive Bap-
tist Church on Sunday Sept. 24,
2000- bv Elders Lane Garter and Gar!-vvvt

Terry, with burial in the Church Cem-
etery. She was a firm believer in the
doctrine of salvation by the grace of
God and the resurrection of the
dead, when Christ shall come in the
clouds.

May we be resigned to God's
will in our loss and her eternal gain.

Humbly submitted,
Elder Carl Terry

PSALM 23
A Psølm of Daaíd.

THD LORD ís rng shepherd; I
shall not utant.

He maketh me to líe doutn in
green pøstures: he leadeth me
beside the stÌll utøters.

He restoreth mg soul: he
lea.deth me ín the paths of righ-
teousness for hís nøme's sø,ke.

Yeø, though I utølk through
the aalleg of the shødow of
death, I utíllfear no eaíl: for thou
art utith me; thg rod ønd thg
staff theg comfort me.

Thou prepq.rest a table be-
fore me ín the presence of míne
enemíes: thou ønoíntest ng heød
wíth oíl; mg cup runneth oaer .
Surelg goodness and rrrcrcg shø,ll
follout me q.ll the døgs of ng líþ:
and. I wíll dutell ín the house of
the LORD for euer .
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" The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon "
vol,. 169 KEELING, VA., MARCH 2001 NO.3

A Cfnild Loaned

"I'71 7end. you for a líttle time
A chíId of Mine," He saÍd'
"For you to love hím while he lives,
And moutn for when he's d.ead,.
It may be síx ot seven yeats
Or twenty-two or three,
But will you, ti[[ I call hím back
Take care of him for Me?
He'll búng his charms to gladden
YOU,
And should his stay be brief,
You'[I have hís lovely memories
As solace for your grief.

I cannot promise he wí[[ stay,
Since all from earth return,
But there are Iesson s taught d.own
there
I want this chìld to learn.
I've looked tåis wíd.e woild. over
In My search for teachers true,
And. from the throngs that crowd,
Iífe's fanes,
I have selected. you.
Now will you gíve hím all your [ove,
Nor think the labor vain,
Nor hate me when I come to call
And take him back agaín?"

I fancied that I heard them say,IDear Lord, Thy wíL[ be d.one.
For all the joy Thy chíld shall bring,
For the fisk of grief we'L| run.
We'L( shelter him with tenderness,
We'II love lnim whÍle we may;
And for the happiness we've knowrt,
Forever grateful stay.
But though the angels call for hím
Much sooner than we planned,
We'17 brave the bítter gríef that
cotnes
And try to understand."

author unknown
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PSALMS 26:7-9.

The LORD ís mg strength and
mg shíeld; mg heørt trusted ín
hím, and I øm helped: therefore
mg heart greatlg rejoíceth; ønd
with mU song utíll I praise hím.

The LORD is theír strength,
q.nd he ís the savíng strength of
hís anoínted.

Sqae thg people, and btess
thíne ínherítance: feed them
ølso, ønd líft them up for caer.

EDITORIAL

Response to a questíon
øsked bU q goung ladg,

.,IF EVERYTHING WAS
PREDESTINED OF GOD,

WHY DID CHRIST HAVE TO DIE?

I n the be-
I ginning God

created man up-
right and innocent
before him, for
when viewing all
of his creation, on

Elder R.H. Campbell the SiXth day, he
pronounced that it was very good
and man was included in this state-
ment. Everything needful for man's
happiness and peace was there, and
he was given dominion over all
things that were created, and God
told him to go forth and replenish
the earth and subdue it. God then
placed man in the garden to dress it
and keep it, and told him that he
might eat of the fruit of all of the
trees of the garden, except the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil,
for he told him that in the day that
he ate thereof he would surely die.
The first recorded deed of the man
was to partake of this one particu-
lar tree, and he did in fact die to the
state of innocence in which he was
created, and his life of direct com-
munion with God. Judgement for his
disobedience plunged man into the
realm of nature in which all succeed-
ing generations have been made to
elwel! sinee that time, because of
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sin: this is the realm of Satan, the
domain to which he was sentenced
because of his disobedience; it is
contrary to the state in which man
dwelt in the Garden of Eden, where
all things were created for his com-
fort, and were for his pleasure and
peaceful enjoyment.

This disobedience to the com-
mand of God brought sin into the
world, with the knowledge of evil, for
good had always been there, as per
the declaration of God when he
viewed his creation, (Gen. Chap. I,
as. 3 7) "And God sq.ut eaerg thing
thøt he had made, and, behold,
¿t utq.s verg good.,'This deed
brought upon man the judgement of
God, and this was separation from
him by the death of the man; he was
driven from the garden to dweil in
the earth, subject to the laws of na-
ture and under the dominion of the
devil. This original sin passed upon
all of the posterity of the man, just
as did all of his other attributes and
natural characteristics, and in this
state of condemnation he was, and
would forever have remained in the
same depraved condition into which
he fell because, if he could recover
himself from this condition, he
would have prevented it in the first
state.

There was only one man cre-
ated, and the succeeding genera-
tions are but a continuation and
multiplying of this one creation, and
all of these succeeding generations
are subject to the same character-
istics as the original, the vanity
which man was created subject to,

the knowledge of good and evil, and
the death that God had said he
would experience when he partook
of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil. All of these things were
passed onto the succeeding gen-
erations, and the cause of this state
of total depravity and condemnation
is because of this judgement, natu-
rally speaking, and the natural man
abides in this condition until this
day, if nothing is done to correct this
condition.

Man who was created in the im-
age of God, but being subject to van-
ity, chose evil rather than good be-
cause it was more gratifying to the
flesh; and this is true of all men in
nature because they are as their fed-
eral head Adam. They cannot
change from this carnal inclination,
in and of themselves, because it is
their natural disposition to desire
those things that are pleasing to the
carnal mind. ln this condition all
men are separated from God, un-
aware of the existence which they
had before the fall, and are without
any hope or desire for a restoration
to his favor, as recorded, (Gen.
Chap. 6, us. 5) "And God saw that
the uíckedness of man was great
ín the eørth, and euerg Ímøgínø-
tìon of the thoughts of hís heart
utas onlg evil contínuallg.,'This
is just as true of man today, in na-
ture, as can be witnessed every day
in the things that occur all around
us. Therefore there is no desire for
good in man, in his naturalstate, no
fear of God in his heart because he
is unaware of the spiritual realm,
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and without help from some other
source, all man's eternal destinY
would have been in the life in the
world of nature, even as the brute
beast of the field, because of his dis-
obedience to the commandment of
Gsd.

This was not, however to be the
destiny of a certain portion of God's
creation because there is a differ-
ence in some, for as is recorded in,
(Deut. Chøp. 32, us. 8-9) "When
the Most Hígh díuíded to the nø'
tíons theír ínherítance, ushen he
sepørated the sons of Ad.am, he
set the bounds of, the PeoPle øc'
cardíng to the number of the ch;íl-
dren of Israel. For the Lord's
portíon ís his PeoPle; Jøcob is
the lot of hís inherítø,rtce," ln the
beginning God seParated a Portion
of his creation as his own Peculiar
portion upon which he bestowed his
love and mercy, in the Person of
their Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
and because of his death, in their
room and stead, they were re-
deemed from their state of just con-
demnation. This seParation of the
Lord's people from the others was
prophesied before he was driven
from the Garden of Eden, as is re-
corded in the scriPtures, when God
pronounced judgement uPon the
serpent he said, (Gen. ChaP. 4,as.
15) "And I utill Put enmitg be-
tween thee and the woman, ønd
betuteen thg seed ønd her seed;
ít shall bruíse thg hea.d, and
thou shall bruíse t¡¿is heeL " This
enmity which God Placed between
the two elifferent manner of people,

to whom he referred to as the seed
of the serpent and the seed of the
woman has been manifested down
through time by their being natural
enemies with each other; showing
that there is a difference between
these two peoples. This enmitY has
been continuallY manifested with
the passing of each new generation,
and is still true todaY; but it was
determined and declared from the
beginning, fulfilling the purposes of
God in his bringing manY souls
home to glory bY the death of his
only begotten Son, a ransom for
them, in the end of the daYs.

This difference was first mani-
fested between the first ìwo sons of
Adam, Cain and Abel; Abel was the
one whose sacrifice was acceptable
unto God, and Cain's offering was
rejected. Gain's offering was of the
fruit of the ground, which God had
cursed, and even though that was
all that he had to offer, for that was
his portion in life, it was not pleas-
ing unto God. Abel's offering was of
the fattling of his flock, which was
God's creation and his gift to Abel,
and he was but offering a small Por'
tion of, his plentY, unto him in honor
and praise and this offering was
pleasing and accePtable unto God,
because it was offered in faith. Faith
is the gift from God unto his special
people only, those whom he had
formed for his own glorY. All men
have not this faith and are not of the
chosen generation, as is recorded
of lsrael, (Ðeut. ChaP. 7, us. 6)
"îor thou ørt an holg PeoPle unto
the Lord thg God: the Lord hqth
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chosen thee to be ø specíal
people unto hímself, q.boue q.ll
people thøt q.re upon the Jøce of
the eq.rth."Though there be many
who run to and fro in the earth de-
claring their allegiance to God, only
those that God has set his love upon
have any portion in the salvation
that he has afore prepared for his
beloved unto eternal glory.

This is further supported by the
text found in the book of Romans
referring to twin sons born to lsaac
and Rebecca. Everything in their lin-
eage was identical, same mother,
same father, same conception and
yet Paul records in, (Rom. Chøp. 9,
rrs. 7 7) "For the chíldren beíng
not get born, neíther haaíng d.one
a.ng good or eaíL, that the pur-
pose of God accordíng to electíon
míght stand, not of utorks, but
of him that cølleth,"and again in
13th & l4th vs. of the same chapter
it states, "As ít is wrítten, Jacob
høae I loaed, but Dsø;u haae I
hated. Whqt shq.ll ute søU then?
Is there unrighteousness wíth
God? God forbíd. tr.or he saítlr- to
Moses, I utíll hq.ae mercg upon
uthom I utíll haue mercg, q.nd I
utíll høae compassÍon on uthom I
utíll haae compcrssion. So then ít
ís not of hím thøt utílleth, nor of
hín that runneth, but of God
that sheu¡eth mercg."The natural
man will say, that this would not be
fair, but who said it is supposed to
be fair, in man's opinion, this is not
a democratic process, God is the
sovereign ruler of heaven and earth
and all the hosts of them and his

word is the final solution in all
things. These are the inspired words
of the apostle Paul, the same one
who wrote more of the new testa-
mentthan any otherwriter, and if we
deny this, what other portions will
we deny? We cannot take only those
scriptures that support that which
we believe, for Paul also says, (2
Tím Chap 3, us 7 6) ßAll scrípture
ís gíven bg ínspíratíon of God,
and ís profitablefor doctríne, for
reproof, for correctíon, for ín-
strttctíon ín ríg hteousness.. thqt
the man of God mdg be perfect,
throughlg furníshed unto q.ll
good. utorks." All of the scriptures
are from the same source, although
recorded by different writers, they
are not of any private interpretation,
but were written by holy men of old
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost, so they all agree in one, as
to the truth. Man can only righfly di-
vide the scriptures by the inspira-
tion of the same spirit that inspired
the original writer to record them,
and whether man approves or not,
they stand as recorded, the infallible
word of God.

Now, we have a people that God
loves, Jacob (lsrael) and a people
that God hates, Esau (Edom) and
they all stand guilty before God, un-
der the cloud of sin and just con-
demnation for their partaking of the
forbidden fruit. God being a just
God, demands satisfaction from all
who have broken his holy law, and
his beloved were just as guilty and
alienated from him, in their natural
state, as the children of the serpent.
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Sin demands death for sin, or the of-
fering of a perfect sacrifice to make
an atonementforsin, and since man,
as he is in nature depraved and cor-
rupt, can never fulfill this require-
ment of being a perfect sacrifice
without spot nor blemish; therefore
according to the law he would be
forever consigned to this lost and
undone condition, with no reason to
hope for anything else. He has but
that judgement which was Pro-
nounced upon him for the partaking
of the fruit of the tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil, and can only
expect the justice as required by the
law. Satan is not going to release
him, he cannot release himself, so,
he has no hope of anything other
than the life that he has here in this
time world and the condemnation of
the law of sin and death.

Therefore, because God having
a chosen people whom he has loved
with an everlasting love, lsrael, his
portion and since they are under the
same sentence of death as the chil-
dren of the wicked one, he sent forth
his only begotten Son, in the like-
ness of sinful flesh, and for sin, con-
demned sin in the flesh, and re-
deemed those that he loves, from
r¡nder the law of sin and death. He
did this by imputing the perfection
and righteousness of Christ unto
them, and their sin and iniquities
unto that fleshly body of Christ,
which was prepared for this same
purpose, who died in their room and
stead, making an atonement for their
sin; releasing them from the bonds
of death that was their just reward.

This atonement did not apply to the
others because they were of their
father the devil, and had no portion
in these things that God had Pre-
pared for those that loved him, those
who were of the chosen generation,
and as prophesied in (Gen. e hap 3,
vs. 15) that enmity that God placed
between them, in his judgement, for-
ever bars them from entering into
the joys of the righteous and it con-
tinues until this day and there is no
provisions made for their relief from
this just judgement.

When Rebecca was found with
child, she went to inquire of the
Lord, and the Lord said unto her,
(Gen. Chap. 26, as. 23) "Two na-
tíons are in thg utomb, and tuto
mdnner of peoBle sha.ll be sepa-
rated from thg boutels; and the
one people shallbe strongerthqn
the other people; and the elder
shqll serae the gounger.t' Now
remember, this was before theY
were even born into the world, and
their destiny was already declared;
it was not because of their actions
or their character here in nature, but
because of the election of God of a
people that he had formed for him-
self. He loved them with an everlast-
ing love and with loving-kindness he
draws them unto himself and theY
will come to him; and theY will love
him because he first loved them, and
redeemed them from the just con-
sequences of their carnal nature and
depraved condition in the flesh,
made them new creatures in Christ,
and reconciled them unto himself,
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and all because it was his own good
pleasure to do so.

Ghrist d¡d nothing, for or
against, the children of the serpent,
but left them as they were in the
kingdom of their father the devil;
they are and shall ever be an abomi-
nation unto God, and their very ex-
istence in the world is because of
the sin of the serpent by his beguil-
ing Eve in the garden. The great mul-
tiplication of the conception of Eve
because of her transgression
brought in an innumeral number of
these designated as the seed of the
serpent, and those, the original
spiritual creation being those that
God created in the beginning and
loved with an everlasting love, those
whom he told to go forth and multi-
ply and replenish the earth, in the
sixth day of creation. This great
multiplication of the conception of
the woman brought in the offspring
of the serpent those whose exist-
ence is because of sin, and their
portion is, and always will be the
heritage of their father the devil, and
his works they will always do. and
his just reward shall also be theirs.

Christ came to seek and to save
those that were lost, those who were
separated from God, because of sin.
The children of the devil were never
separated from God, because they
were never with him in the sense of
being of the chosen generation, they
have ever been of their father the
devil because their existence is be-
cause of his beguiling of Eve, and
they have never known the love of
God or the glories of his kingdom.

Their heritage has always been of
the earth, earthy, they were never in
the garden of Eden, before sin en-
tered the world, because they were
born after man sinned and was cast
out of the Garden and therefore they
have no portion in those blessings
that God has prepared for those
whom he Ioves, those who love him
because he first loved them.

It was very necessary that Jesus
come into the world and do his
Father's will, as Jesus said, (John
Chap 6 ,as 38-39) "For I cq.me
doun frotn hea.aen, not to do
míne own utíll, but the uíll af hím
that sent me. And. thís ís the
îather's utíll uthích hath sent
me, that of øfl whích he hath
gíaen me I should lose nothíng,
but røíse ít up agaÍn øt the last
dag."(as 44) "No ntq.tt cø,n cofite
unto me, except the Father
uthích hath sent me draw hítn:
qnd I utíll raíse hím up qt the
last døy.'All of this Jesus fulfilled
during his earthly ministry, saving
every heir of heaven that was trea-
sured in him before the foundation
of the world, as he stated in, (John
Chøp 77 us 4) *I haae glorífíed
thee on earth: I høae fíníshed the
work whích thou gavest me to
do." The will of the Father was that
Jesus should come into the world,
assume flesh liken unto his breth-
ren, yet without sin, pay the ransom
for their sins and redeem them out
from under the just condemnation of
the law, by his suffering the
ignomious death on the cross.
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This he did, without the loss of

one, and this fact is made known
unto each one, as they are born of
the Spirit and blessed to see the glo-
rious salvation that was wrought for
them by their Lord and their God.
Without this knowledge of deliver-
ance, why would they worship and
adore their Lord and Savior? lf they
could have accomplished this of
themselves they would have never
let it happen to them in the first
place, but they have no knowledge
of their condition and their desper-
ate need; but being made aware of
this need and being made to realize
what is required to fulfill the require-
ments of the law and their inability
to meet those requirements, they
worship and praise him from whom
all these blessing flow. They praise
him for his longsuffering, patience
and mercy that he has shown them,
even while they were dead in tres-
passes and sin, it was not some-
thing that was decided in time, but
because it was determined before
they were even born and demon-
strates and makes manifest the ever-
lasting love that he has had for them.

Jesus, told Nicodemus, (John
Chap 3, as. 3) " Verílg, aerílg, I
sag unto Uou, Except a møn be
born øgain, he cønnot see the
kíngdonof God."Man, in his natu-
ral state cannot see, or understand,
that there is another kingdom, other
than the kingdom of this world, and
therefore he must be changed from
this condition. Man can but see the
kingdom of God with the eyes of
faith" and these he reeeives in thc

new birth when he is made a new
creature in Christ; then the love and
desire for the old things of nature
pass away, all things are become
new, and they realize that all things
are of God. This has ever been true,
but the new creature is but now
made aware of it in the new birth,
and they worship God in Spirit and
in truth from a pure heart; purified
by the indwelling of the Spirit of God
within their heart.

Without this grand and glorious
deliverance, those whom the Lord
loved before the world was created,
would have suffered the same iudge-
ment as the rest of world. The only
difference, between the elect and the
non-elect, is in what has been done
for them, and not by them. Jesus,
the way, the truth and the life, who
of God, is made unto them wisdon'1,
and righteousness, and sanctifica-
tion, and redemption; all that is
needful to assure that they will re-
ceive that inheritance which was laid
for them in heaven. This is the heri-
tage of the children of God, and it is
reserved for them and they shall be
delivered, at the time before ap-
pointed of the Father, in its fullness.
They will hear that grand and glori-
ous address, Come ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the
world, and it will all be due to the
absolute predestination and foreor-
dination of the sovereign God of
heaven and earth, the sovereign of
the universe, praise his Holy name.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell
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CORRESPONDENCE

Jan 18,2001
Dear Elder Key,

IJ oping that you and your
I I family are doing well, I

would like you to consider afl article
for publication. I am enclosing a
copy of the experience and call to
the ministry of Elder J.G.L. Hash. lt
was copied from the book "Galen-
dar Record of Events 1909-1959 of
James Goode Lane Hash," which
was a book of calendar entries of
which Elder Hash had made, and
was transcribed and compiled into
a book by his son John and daugh-
ter in law Mory Hash. Although El-
der Hash died almost 10 years be-
fore lwas born, by reading this book
I felt acquainted with him. I think of
all those old soldiers that have gone
on before, that are at rest in Christ
Jesus, of the many joys as well as
the trials that they had to undergo. I

am left feeling deep admiration for
all those that earnestly contend for
the faith once delivered to the
saints. I d¡d know Brother Hash's
son Elder Amos l. Hash as well as
four of his daughters, Ruth, Ora, Vir-
ginia, and Gustavia. I used to hear
Bro. Amos Hash preach at Bell Spur,
Long Branch, Knob and other
churches quite often as a child, but
I regret that I didn't receive his
preaching gift because I didn't have
a hearing ear to understand the Gos-
pel he and others preached. Know-

ing and realizing that is the work of
God to give a child a hearing ear and
a heart to understand. I do remem-
ber him saying "If God be for us,
it doesn't møtter utho ís øgøínst
us!", which is precious to me. I hope
that I have been made to believe and
trust in the same Lord and Saviour
that these dear brethren did, and all
those that love His appearing, who
are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation ready to
be revealed in the last time.

Yours in hope of the resurrection,
Elder Mark Terry

VOICES OF THE PAST

Experience and Call to the Ministry
by

Elder J. G. L. Hash, Ferrum, Va

Edited by his son, John H. Hash

t is my desire, the Lord will-
ing, to leave for the people of

God and my family, my reasons for
being a member of the Primitive
Baptist Church and a Minister for
their faith. This is the Church I be-
lieve Jesus Christ set up when he
said: "Thøt thou q.rt Peter, ønd
upon thís rock" (reaelatíon) "I
wíll buíld mg church; q.nd the
gates of hell shøll not preaaíl
agaínst ít.u (Matt. 76:78J I believe
there is some of the Chosen-elect
people among all the different orga-
nizations set up by man. There is
only one Church, and Jesus Christ
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set ¡t up w¡th Himself as the Chief
Corner Stone, and the Prirnitive Bap-
tists of our day are the only believ-
ers and teachers of the truth as re-
vealed from heaven and believe the
scriptures to be the word of God.

I was born in Franklin Go., Va.
on Dec.6, 1881, the seventh child out
of a family of nine children. The old-
est child was a girl followed by six
boys of whom I was the youngest.
There were two girls younger than l.
My father, James Henry Hash, was
a soldier in the Southern Army for
four years (1861 to 1865). He was
wounded ten days before General R.
E. Lee surrendered to General U. S.
Grant on April 9, 1865. Father was
taken as a prisoner and was well
cared for by the Union Soldiers. His
wound was in bad shape as a ball
had gone through his left thigh and
gangrene had set in. The physicians
in charge soon had father able to be
up and out of danger. ln a few
months he was horne. On Jan. 10,
1866 Father married my mother,
Miss Sallie F. Thompson.

As I have already said there
were nine of us children. We were
all raised on a farm. I was taught to
tell the truth, be sober, moral and
live respectably. lwas very mischie-
vous, wild and reckless-in fact mean
and selfish. My nature was so prone
to sin. I loved the pleasures of this
world. At times serious thoughts
would come into my mind. I would
try to offer some excuse for my con-
duct or justify myself with the
thought that I am not so bad as oth-
ers Af an earlv ana I haliarra¡l fhara,, -J- r vv r¡¡e¡ v

was a God in heaven. I knew noth-
ing of Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
or saving grace as treasured up in
Christ before the world began.
Mother was a sweet singer and of-
ten sang good old songs for us chil-
¡lran I cnnn lalrnarl *a lar¡a *Jra¡rvv !v ¡vYg !ttE

words of: "Amazíng grcrce; Am I o.
soLdíer of the Cross; Shout pítg
Lord Q forgíae" and others. I could
sing these tunes from the time lwas
six or seven years old. The first real
serious thought I had of death, hell
and everlasting punishment came to
me one morning when I was some
seven or eight years old. Mother
sent me to the corn field to gather
something for dinner. I was full of
self and began singing, "Whíle ín
this uo.le of sorroØ, I traael on
ín paín. Mg heart, ís fíxed on
Jesus, I hope the príze to gaín.,,
These words came to me like this:
What is this Vale of Sorrow? My an-
swer was this world. Do you travel
on in pain? My answer was no. ls
your heart fixed on Jesus, And hope
the prize to gain? I had no answer
for this and in tears upon the ground
and in my feeble way prayed to God
to be merciful to me and forgive me,
a sinful child. I kept this to myself,
and thought I would soon forget all
about such and enjoy the pleasures
of this world. For some years in my
vain way I got a good share of head
religion. I was careful to say my
prayers as I thought every day, and
at times more often than once a day.
I was so self righteous had the op-
portunity presented, I would have
lil¿a Qarrl nf Taror¡o iaina¿l ¡h r.,¡+L +L^¡¡rav vqqt vt I qtsso Jv¡ttt-\a ¡¡l vulr¡l [lll;i
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Pharisees and called this religion: I

lost this religion when I would get
mad, do or say something I should
not. Then I would go back to build
more worthless huts of nothingness
in the sand. ln my early teens, while
here alone in the same room I am
now writing, (l own the old home
where I was born) all at once flames
of fire in every direction came to
destroy me and these words were
spoken: 'Resisú the deuíl ønd he
wíll flee from thee." At once I left
the room and as I put my feet on the
ground my strength was taken and I

fell helpless upon the ground cry-
tng "God be mercíful to tne q sín-
rter." l do not know how long I lay
there or how long I prayed. I will
never forget these words: "God be
mercíful to me a sínner. " I made
vows to be a better boy and prom-
ised in my feeble efforts in prayer
to do good all my life. lwas not mind-
ful of this fact: "ln me (that is, in my
flesh,) dwelleth no good thing"
(Rom.7:18).

One of my teachers in learning
me to write, wrote this: "Do good,
be good and then you will be happy"
for me to copy. I tried all the works
of the flesh but to no avail. I grew
worse in my vain way. I often cried
out, "God. haue mercg upon me."
My pillow at night often was wet with
tears on account of my sins. About
this time I was walking up a grade
and as I reached the top this thought
came into my mind: What will you
be in life? When this vision was pre-
sented I was caught up in the air with
book in hand preaching to the

people of God. This was proof to me
that I would soon be banished with
the wicked to everlasting destruc-
tion, for I knew it was impossible for
such a sinner to preach the gospel;
one who was without the love of God
and who had no hope of heaven.

I often read the scriptures which
was a sealed book. lnstead of find-
ing relief, I was cut off as a brand
from the burning (Amos 4= 111, with-
out God and without mercy or hope.
ln my groans I often felt it was a sin
to call upon a just, holy and righ-
teous eternal God to have mercy
upon me, a wicked sinner. When I

went to meeting I felt to be one
alone. The preaching was for the
people of God. ! was made to cry out
as the poet, "Líke one ølone I seetn
to be, O ís there q.ngone líke me."
I continued to grow worse in my feel-
ings until I came to the end crying,ßIlit be thg Holg wíll O God, sø..ae
or I perísh," on the last evening
that I felt I would spend on earth.
After dark when all my people had
retired, I thought for the last time to
pray. I lay flat upon the ground with
my face in the dust. There I tried to
pray, when something seemed to
say, "No mercy for such a wretch.
As I went through the room where
Father and Mother were resting, I felt
I must go to Mother's side and tell
her I was bound to die for my sins
and be banished with the wicked to
everlasting woe. I then felt best not
to disturb them.

After retiring it seemed every
sin and evil thought I ever had came
up before me with sins enough to
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sink a world to hell. I continued pray-
ing, "thg utíllbe done."Something
began taking my breath. I could not
move or speak. I fully believed death
was my doom and God was just in
my condemnation. All of a sudden,
a light abovc the brightness of the
sun carne from above and entered
my whole being from head to foot.
The burden was gone and I fell
asleep with the sweetest rest in
many months. Next morning when I

awoke the sun was shining. After
breakfast I was out as usual about
the chores which was my lot to do.
When it seemed this question was
asked: Where is your burden? The
next thing I knew I heard a little bird
singing so sweetly lts Maker's
praise. lwas singing tao, "Amazíng
grøce hout sueet the sound., That
saaed. q. utretch líke me, I once
utøs lost but nou ann found., Was
blínd but nou I see." I was in a
new world. My whole being went
forth in praises to God for His mer-
cies to me a sinner, for saving "mg
soul from deøth, míne eges from
teørs, and, mg feetfromfallínq."
(Daaíd, Psø. 116:8). I felt the love
of God so sweetly. I thought I would
never see any more trouble. ln this
love I felt light as a feather. To be
born again is to be born of God. For
God is love. ln this I felt He was mine
and I was His to praise His Holy
Name forever. "Hedaen cdme doutn
mg soul to greet ønd glorg
croutned the Mercg Seat."

I was vain enough to feel there
would never be any trouble or worry
L^-^ f^- *^ ^^ | ^44^- (a^-ll¡Ël l; lvl ltlrt, dÐ I \rllltrr Ðcrll9, EtrLtI

not a waue of trouble rolled
øcross rrtg pea.ceful breøsú." His
sweet hope Ghrist formed in me was
so wonderful I felt all would be well
with me here in this life, and in the
world to come everlasting peace and
happiness. I ¡"ernained in this peace-
ful frame of mind for several weeks.
When all of a sudden the light went
out and I was in such darkness I

could feel it as lsrael of old d¡d. I

cried outwith Job, "Ohthøt I knew
uthere I míght find him!" (Job
23:3).

I began to cry and beg for
mercy. My prayer was to God: *If I
q.m deceíved O Lord send th,ís
burden upon me heaaíer than
before, but íf I q.m thíne, send
better euídence of thg mercg ín
delíveríng me of al7 tng síns." I

was soon happy as ever singing,
"Whøt wondrous loae Ís úftÍs, O
Mg soul."Attimes the impressions
came before me to tell to sinners
round, "Whøt ø dea.r Saaíaur I
had found". This I kept to myself
as I felt this could never be, by one
so weak and sinful as l. The impres-
sions to become a member and the
duty enjoined upon me to "dríse
q.nd be baptízed" became a heavy
burden.

ln September 1899, I was re-
ceived into the fellowship of the
Church at Long Branch upon a con-
fession of the reason of my hope of
heaven as here set forth in this ar-
ticle. I was baptized by the late El-
der W. A. Via, a worthy member and
Minister of the Primitive Baptist
f-L..-^l âÃ â^+.,^ ¡-., t-l.-¡^+ +^ El^a^¡\rllL¡l re¡l ClÐ ìtl,l, L¡P rJy \r¡ll l¡tl Lrr, rË[l'l
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"upan thís rock" (Revelation) ..r"
(l the Lord not Peter nor any other
man) "wíll buíld mg church; and
the gates o¡[ hell shøll not pre-
uaíl agaínst ít," (Matt. 76: 78/As
we came out of the water singing "O
hout høppg øre theg, utho theír
Sq.aíour obeg", this was a sweet
foretaste of heaven for me with all
doubts removed at that time with
proof that "SÍntters" are saved by
grace. I attended our meetings regu-
larly and felt it was our duty to be
present at every meeting both days
(Saturday and Sunday) unless provi-
dentially hindered. I was soon cho-
sen Glerk of the Church and with
some help I have cared for the
record for more than fifty-five years.

ln June 1908, I was married to
Miss Nannie Snead who has proved
to be a gift from the Lord. She has
been a member for more than forty
years. We have seven children all
grown and married with families ex-
cept our youngest daughter Virginia
who is with us to look after and care
for us in our declining days, as a
blessing from the Lord. I was aP-
pointed Rural Letter Garrier at
Endicott P. 0. ln 1908. The duties
were over dirt roads here at the foot-
hills of the Blue Ridge Mts., on
horseback and with buggy at times
or a two-wheeled cart. I often suf-
fered from exposure. Shortly after
we were married I became seriouslY
ill and had high fever with severe
suffering. I became so sick I did not
know whether I would live through
the night. My wife was seated beside
my bed to see how I got along. lt was

near Midnight and neither of us had
had any rest. I turned to the wall
when I heard a noise, like a dove
makes in flying. I looked up and an
angelstood over me and said: "You
go preøch the euerlastíng gospel
and glorífg Hís greøt and good.
Nøme." ln tears of assurance, with
the burden of the work of the Minis-
try upon me, I turned to my wife and
said: "I knout I wíll get utell, .for
God høs sent Hís a.ngel a.nd
cølled me to preøch Hís eaerlo.st-
íng gospel." From that moment I

began to rnend and the next day I

could sit up. I was soon in doubts
as to whether I should go or not to
speak in His dear name, when these
words of Paul came to me with much
force: "For necessitg is lø,íd upon
me: gea' woe ís unto me, íl I
preøch not the gospel!" (7 Cor.
9:76). I rebelled and felt this holy
calling could not be for such as l.
Any male member was better suited
for this sacred duty than l. I prayed
for deliverance from my distress, I

dreamed of being before a congre-
gation preaching from this text: "f
thønk thee O îøther, Lord of
heauen and earth, because thou
hast híd these thíngs from the
wise ønd prudent, and. ho,st re'
aeøled them unto babes.Ð (Matt.
77:25, Luke 7O:21). I was so ig-
norant of the scriptures, I did not
know how to find this subject. Later
I dreamed I found the answer in,4cts
5:20: "Go, stø.nd and speak ín
the temple to the people an the
usords of this líJie.',My burden be-
came so heavy I was made willing
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to tell my faithful old pastor, the late
Elder Asa D. Shortt, of my impres-
sions. As a father in lsrael he asked
me to join him in the stand. I used
this hymn, "O for a closer walk with
God.", offered a few words in prayer,
and snoke for qôrnê fan rtrin¡rfae¡slvg¡

This was such a sweet relief for a
short season. I felt the burden was
gone never to bother me again. ln
this I had no fears as to what the
public would say for I was no
preacher, I only spoke for relief of
my mind. Soon after this, in walking
along, these words were spoken to
me; "I wíll ma.ke gou físhers of
men.Ð (Matt. 4: 19) This was not
audible but at first I looked around
to see if any one was near. The bur-
den to "go preach" has followed me
near all these many years. While I

feel unworthy and unprof¡table, I am
encouraged at tirnes to feel the Lord
has blessed me to preach the gos-
pel so as to comfort the believer, in
setting forth salvation by grace.

ln a few years I was ordained by
a Presbytery of Elders to the full
functions of the gospel ministry. !n
a short while I was called to come
to the bedside of an invalid, to
preach for him. After services he
related a sweet experience and was
received as a member with the re-
quest that I baptize him. This dear
brothe¡' was helpless from paralysis
from his hips down. I carried him
down into the water in my arms
while he was seated in his chair, and
baptized him in the clear mountain
stream with as much ease as if I had
nractinad fnr rrarrc Â rfarr Qiafar, r svst vtgtvt,

after the baptism, said to ffiê,
"Brother Hash, lf you live to baptize
for forty years you will never do a
nicer job or have a prettier baptism."
We left this dear brother happy and
rejoicing in a Saviour's love. He was
poor as to the goods of this world
and never got to our meetings but
once at Long Branch after his bap-
tism, as his mode of travel was a
ground sled drawn by a yoke of
oxen. He was happy to be with us in
our meeting. He was soon relieved
of his suffering by death, and we
were fully persuaded his spirit re-
turned to God who gave it, and his
body to the dust there to await the
final resurrection of the Just and the
Unjust. I was soon called to serve
several Churches: "County l-!ne"
and "Thomas Grove" in Floyd
County; my home Church," Long
Branch", in Franklin County; and
"Charity" in Patrick Gounty. I have
never felt competent or worthy to
serve churches or baptize the saints
of God. At present, I serve my home
Ghurch and "Charítg" and rrMago,
in Patrick County. ln this service I

have often been brought to my
knees in prayer with tears to God for
mercy and to direct my feeble efforts
to His Name with praise, honor and
glory. My desire is to spend my last
days in this service for Jesus' sake
as a servant in the house of God,
and to lord nothing "ouer Godrs
herítage"( 7 Peter 5 : 3).

ln 1920, I was chosen Assistant
Cierk of the Smith River Associa-
tion. ln 1932, by unanimous vote I
r¡raa ^l^^+^'{ r-l^-l- ^a aL:^wdl' e¡euleu \,¡erK Of tn¡S aSSOCla-
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tion. So far I am their servant yet. I

do not admire members who seek
promotions, whether it be for the
ministry, deaconship, pastor or any
office in the Church. The Church
should see the gift and f¡ll ¡t and be
burdened especially with the gifts of
the ministry and the choosing of a
Pastor. ln my time many things have
taken place among our people. I

have seen Elders seeking the pas-
toral care of Ghurches. No good ever
came of this. I also have seen men
seek to be ordained to the ministry.
This proved to be a curse. ln some
instances there was exclusion for
their unreasonable demands when
the Church did not feast upon their
preaching or feel such would make
a Pastor sent from the Lord. I have
known some to move their member-
ship for a selfish motive.

This should never be. Paul said,
'íItt me (that Ís, in mg fleshr)
dutelleth no good thínq." (Rom.
7: 78). Every time anyone comes in
the flesh, beware of such. Remem-
ber the flesh dust is the dwelling
place of Satan. After being, as I hope
and believe by the power of God and
the riches of His sustaining grace, a
servant for Jesus' sake, I now,
though feeble in body and mind,
serve my home Church, Long
Branch, and Charity and Mayo. Were
it in me, "I would praíse God, from
uthom all blessÍngls .flout." and
preach the gospel at all times if I

could. I know it is as easy for Man to
make a world like this as it is to
praise God in spirit and in truth with-
out sustaining grace with faith,

which is a gift from God. One main
reason all mankind fails to worship
God is they come in the flesh, not
sensible of the fact that in me, that
is, in my flesh, dwells no good thing.
For God is a spirit, and seeketh such
to worship Him as do worship Him
in spirit and in truth. This comes
about by being born again. Jesus
said to Nicodemt)s, "Ye must be
born agaín" (John 3:7), To be born
again is in the re-generation. The
first birth is of the earth earthy. The
second birth is from above, with
Jerusalem above which is free as
the Mother of us all. ln this we are
born with the love of God in our
hearts. This is why we love each
other for Jesus' sake. lt is the love
of God manifest in the hearts of His
children. "Ye shø..ll know them bg
theírfntíts" (Møtt. 7:76/. lf we are
taught of the Lord, we love the
Church and the worship of God. ln
the many years I have been serving
Churches, I always prayed for divine
guidance in taking the oversight of
the flock. I have seen men claiming
to be Ministers, who would seek this
sacred work. ln near every case
such proved to be volunteers and
proved to be a curse. The servants
of God are drafted by His Holy Spirit,
and prepared in the school of grace,
with faith, which is the gift of God
to serve the Church for Jesus' sake
as servants to lord nothing "oaer
God's herítage" (I Peter 5:3).
Jesus said to his disciples: "Everg
plant whích mg heaaenlg Fqther
høth not planted, sh,all be rooted
up. Let them alone: theg be blínd
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lead.ers of the blínd. And íf the
blínd leød the blínd, both shall
fall ínto the dítch.D (Matt. 75:73-
14).

I have seen this in men seeking
to be ordained to the ministry as
volunteer leaders in serving
churches and such fell by the way,
rooted up and lost their standing.
Some proved they were deceivers
by trying to destroy what they once
tried to set up as the Church, after
being excluded and dying in shame
and disgrace. I knew one man who
in a boasting way said: "Hea.r and
und.erstq.nd: Not tha.t uthích
goeth ínto the mouth defíleth ø
mq.n; but that whích cometh out
of the mouth, thís defíleth a
mcrn.Ð (Matt. 75:7O-11). Later his
conduct was so disorderly he was
excluded, and died without ever be-
ing restored. ls it possible that Jude,
"The seraant of Jesus Chríst, ønd
brother of James" (.Iude 7:7), had
under consideration such men when
he said: "These are spots ín gour
feasts of charítg, uthen theg
feast, utíth Uou, feedíng them-
selaes utíthout fear: clouds theg
are utíthout utater, carríed øbout
of utínd.s; trees uthose fruít
wíthereth, utíthout fruít, tutíce
deød, plucked up bg the roots;
Ragíng wdues of the sea, foam-
íng out theír ourn shame; wqn-
deríng størs, to uthom ís reserued
the blackness of dørkness 3[or
euer." (Jude 1:72-73)?

My hope is that I know the truth,
and I know Jeremiah (Jer.17:9-10)
frrlrl fha frr¡fh 3c'Fho hoart ie ¡Toaoif-s. uL.¡t

ful aboae all thíngs, ønd desper-
øtelg wícked: who can knout ít?
I the Lord search the heørt, I trg
the reíns, even to gíae eaerg fitd.n
accordíng to hís wagq and ø.c-
cordíng to the fruít of hís do-
üngs." and Peter {I Peter 1:3-S)
"Blessed be the God o.nd îather
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, uthích
accordíng to hís abundant mercg
hath begotten us agøín to a
líuelg hope bg the resurrectíon
of Jesus Chríst from the deød,
To an inherítq.nce íncorntptíble,
and undefíled, and thqt fadeth
not øutag, reserued ín heaaen for
Uou, Who øre kept bg the pouer
of God through føíth unto salaø-
tíon readg to be reueq.led ín the
last time." ln my pilgrimage, I

found out many years ago what Pe-
ter meant in addressing his epistle
to the strangers scattered through-
out Pontius, Galatia, Gappadocia,
Asia, and Bithynia. "Elect accord-
ing to the foreknowledge of God
the Føther, through sanctífíca-
tíon of the Spírít, unto obedíence
ønd sprínklíng of the blood of
Jesus Chríst: Grace unto Uoü,
ønd peaee, be multíplíed." (I Pe-
ter 7:2) could say for our comfort,
and "Who qre kept bg the pouer
of God through føíth unto sølua-
tíon reødg to be reaeq.led ín the
løst tíme." (7 Peter 7:5).lt seems
there is no end to this wonderful
work in the redemption of the chil-
dren of God. "Yea, I haae loued
thee wíth a everløstíng loue.
"(Jer. 31:3). Some teach and be-
liarra fha nhilrlran nf Gnrl ¡¡n end ¡lrr
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fall away from their first love, so as
to be lost. This is nottrue if Jeremiah
was right when he said "Yea, I have
loved thee with an everlasting love."
ln the beginning was God. This love
is as old as God is, for lsrael's God
is a God of love. Grace was trea-
sured up in Ghrist before the world
began. This grace is love, this love
is God: the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. lt is all treasured up in the
triune God.

Many people I have known felt
by their conduct, so as to be ex-
cluded from the Church, and lost
their standing as rnembers. lf they
were goats they were at his left
hand, to depart from His presence.
While if they were sheep of His pas-
ture, all will be found at His right
hand to hear His welcome voice,*Chíld gour Føther calls, come
home.t'

I have left out many things of
interest to me, that I would be glad
to include for my children and those
interested in what I have written to
see after I am gone. We raised seven
children to be grown: four girls and
three sons. All are married but Vir-
ginia our youngest daughter. Amos
Hash, our oldest son, has been a
member with us near two years. lt
was my privilege (thought unworthy
I felt) to baptize him and a dear
young Sister Turner at the same
time. Before this took place I felt I

would love rny child the best. When
we were in the water, all fear was
gone. The love of God was so
sweetly manifested I loved this dear
Sister just as much as I did my own

son. She is a worthy Sister and both
have proved a blessing to the
Church.

Since then I baptized a dear Sis-
ter and her husband. She had this
hope with love for the Ghurch for 15
years. Th¡rteen years ago she
dreamed I baptized her. This she
kept hid and evaded me all these
years. When the time came for her
to be gathered into the fold, she with
her dear husband, a previous lovely
Brother, came in as little children in
tears of joy. This baptism was sweet
to me. While I was feeble and af-
flicted lwas given strength without
fear to baptize both in a clear stream
of water this dear Sister had been
shown thirteen years before. The
Brother weighed 228 lbs. but I had
no trouble at the baptism, as I had
prayed it would be in decency and
order. This was at "Long Branch".
At "Charity" I baptized one precious
young Brother. At "Mayo" I baptized
two worthy brothers. My hope and
prayer is I may be kept at the feet of
my brethren by the power of God as
a servant for Jesus' sake. To serve
them in love and not for filthy lucre's
sake. Your little Brother I hope in
love from God and for His sake.

J. G. L. Hash

Editorial comments: My father
wrote this article to leave a record
for his children after his death. Un-
fortunately, after his death in 1959
the article was not made known to
all of the surviving children and it
lay unnoticed and forgotten in a
trunk until it was recovered in the
Spring of 1995.
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TOUCHET, Wash., Sept. 28, 1909.

Fì EAR HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH:.
U lt has been a custom of mine

for several years to send greet¡ngs
to the household of faith, the saints
scattered over the land whercvcr the
SIGNS OF THE TIMES Girculates.
Many far distant from me are yet
near and dear to my heart; some
have lived with me in the old
Hillsborough Church, in Oregon, but
we are now scattered many miles
apart, and our heads are blossom-
ing for the grave. O what a blessed
thought to me, for since SePtember
10th, 1909, I have breathed the air
of my eighty-first year. ManY sor-
rows have pierced my heart during
my long life, and it sometimes
seems as though I must doubt the
evidence of being born again. We
read the Lord taketh the righteous
from the evil to come. O who that
has lived to see my age can say
other than did Jacob to Pharaoh?
Although to us the days seem many,
yetwith the "Alpha and Omega" one
day is as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one daY. Dear
saints, think of this, will it indeed be
so thatwe shall be numbered among
those who sing the song that no man
can sing on earth? Then shall this
vile body be changed, and this cor-
ruptible shall put on incorruption,
and this mortal put on immortalitY,
then will all that pertains to death be
swallowed up in victory. What a glo-
rious victory! Mortal mind cannot
comprehend, nor mortal heart con-

ceive of, that which awaits the
saints. The apostle said, "îor I
reckonthatthe sufferíngs of this
present tíme are not worthg to
be compøred utíth the glorg
uthích slaøll be reueøled ín us.
For the earnest expectøtíon of
the creøture uaíteth for the
manífestation of the sons o¡f
God.."Surely here we do realize that
the creature is made subject to van-
ity, not willingly, but by reason of
Him who hath subjected the same
in hope. Glorious hope! lt is as "øn
anchor of the soul, both sure qnd.
steadfast,,"OÍ all men surely would
we be the most miserable without
that hope. The Arminians of the
world are daily energetic; theY are
stimulated to do the best theY can,
peradventure they may attain unto
salvation. lf perchance theY steP
aside one day, they strive to make
amends by repenting and laboring
in prayer, in almsgiving and in mis-
sionary efforts, by giving moneY to
societies to save the heathen, and
so by their works they strive to make
their calling and election sure. ls this
the case with the saints of God? God
forbid. To them the Lord has said,
"1.î Ae love me, keeP mg com'
mq.ndments." He has also said,
"Mg goke is easg, and mg burden
ís líght." The Arminian world will
say, Why be sorrowful and in the
dark? The answer of the believer is,
Because I see a "løu) in mg mefft-
bers, warríng against the løw of
mg mínd."Yea, the temPter is con-
tinually going about seeking whom
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he may devour. He tempted our dear
Lord and Savior, will he not also
tempt the children? Nevertheless,
when Jesus turns and looks upon
us, we, like Peter, go out and weep
bitterly that we have so grievously
denied our Lord. The flesh is weak,
we are not able to watch one hour
without His divine presence. We are
as clay in the hand of the potter, who
hath power to make one vessel to
honor, and another to dishonor, and
if he send my soul to hell, his righ-
teous law approves it well. But, dear
household of faith, what more can
he say than to you he hath said?

lf you see fit to publish this,
please correct all mistakes, and
oblige a little one.

As ever yours,
(MRS.) S. J. CUMM|NS.

TIOGA, Pa., Dec. 1, 19O9.

ltl EAR BRETHREN:-We are
V saved by grace, and not by

works, lest any man should boast.
What have we to boast of we brought
nothing with us into this world, and
can take nothing out; all we have
here God has given us, therefore we
have nothing to boast of in our natu-
ral life. God gave us that life, and by
that life we come into possession of
the things of life. We are taught natu-
ral things because we have natural
life and we desire the things of the
earth. By that life we become ex-
alted, or puffed up, thinking we are
something when really we are noth-
ing. When God in his own time gives

us spiritual life, then we are made
to love the things we once hated,
and hate the things we once loved;
we are humiliated and brought
down; we cannot even look up to the
throne of God, but smite our breast
and say, Father, be merciful to me,
a sinner. Of what then can we boast'
Boasting is excluded. We cannot
claim any merit on our part. We then
know that God has all power in
heaven and in earth; there is no
power but what is ordained of God.
No man or school can teach that di-
viding line between the natural and
the spiritual life; God's word only
can divide. His word is sharper than
any two-edged sword, when he
speaks it stands fast. When he said,
" Let there be light," light was. There
is no power that can resist God; we
are as clay in the potter's hand; He
can make one vessel to honor and
another to dishonor. We cannot add
one cubit to our stature, or make one
hair black or white. There are only
two classes of people in this world:
the believer and the unbeliever. The
believer, by the revelation of God,
knows that he is a sinner, and knows
his heart is deceitful and desper-
ately wicked, and that of himself he
can do nothing; his works are as
filthy rags. There is no boasting in
him now, he knows that God must
direct his steps and must guide him,
and that He does lead him in ways
he knew not of, and in that path
which the vulture's eye has never
seen, nor the lion's whelp trodden.
The unbeliever thinks he must work
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out h¡s own salvation, and that it
depends upon him, and is trying to
climb up some other wây, and is try-
ing to steal the inheritance by his
false testimony. God, by his Son
Jesus, has willed to his children that
whieh thcv will reecive at the aB-I'-'-' '-'- -'r
pointed time of the Father. Thanks
be unto God, these things are kept
safe and sure for his people.

lf you desire to throw this in the
wastebasket, allwill be wellwith me.

Your unworthy brother,
C. S. BOND.

ISAIAH XXVI. 19.

"ThU dead men shall líue, to-
gether utíth mg dead bodg shøll
theg aríse. Awake and síng, ge
thøt dwell ín dust: for thg deut
Ís øs the deu of herbs, ønd. the
earth shall cøst out the deqd."

with Christ, and that God who is rich
in mercy, for the great love where-
with he hath loved us, hath quick-
ened us together with Ghrist, and
has raised us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenly places,
in Christ Jesus. We do not, however,
understand that this, or any other
passage, implies that the resurrec-
tion of the bodies of the saints
should be simultaneous with the
resurrection of the crucified body of
our Lord, for the inspired apostles
have, since the resurrection of
Christ from the dead, assured us of
a resurrection at the last day, when
these mortals shall put on immor-
tality, and these corruptibles, incor-
ruption, and the saying shall be
brought to pass, That death is swal-
lowed up in victory. Then shall the
last enemy be destroyed, which is
death, and the kingdom of Christ, in
all its fullness and glory, shall be
delivered to God, even the Father.
But in the subject which we under-
stand to be contemplated in our text,
and in parallel exists, the Mediato-
rial union of Christ and his church
is strongly implied. As Christ has
carried and borne his members all
the days of old, so he carried and
bore them when he poured out his
soul unto death, when his body
slumbered in the grave, and when
he burst the bars of death and tri-
umphed over the grave. lt was our
death which he died, as it is his life
which we live. Zion's dead men were
quickened together with Christ, and
they were raised up together, and sit
fooefher in heavenlv nla¡:es"'t Í

W e have understood this
passage to express a glo-

rious promise given in prophecy, to
the church of God, assuring her that
her dead men should be quickened
simultaneously with the resurrec-
tion of the crucified body of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Some of our brethren
however, have taken a different view
of the subject. We do not claim to
be wiser, or more infallible than
they, but whether this text be appli-
cable to the resurrection of Christ
from the dead, and the life of his
church in him or not, the apostles
by inspiration have established the
eertainty that the ehureh are risen
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Omitting the italicized words
used in this text, by the translators,
it will read, "Thg d.eq.d men shøtt
líae, mg deød bodg shøll theg
aríser" &c. lf this be the correct
rendering of the text, the promise
which it contains would seern to us
to imply either to the regeneration
and ingathering of the saints is the
members of his mystical body, and
the bringing them into the unity of
the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, to a perfect man; to the
measure of the stature of the full-
ness of Christ, or to the final resur-
rection of the bodies of His re-
deemed people. Which of the three
applications is correct, if any, we
leave to our readers generally to
judge, as in any or all of them the
doctrine is established by the plain
Scri ptures. Theref ore, "Att)q.ke and
síng, ge thøt duell ín dust."
God's people while here in the flesh,
dwell in the dust, for their mortal
bodies are of the earth, earthy, even
as the Lord said to Adam, "For dust
thou art, and unto dust thou shalt
return." And Paul said, "I d.m crtt-
cífíed. wíth Chríst, neaertheless
I líue; get not I, but Chríst líaeth
ín nte, and the lífe uthích I now
líue ín the fTesh [or the dust], I
líve bg the faíth o.f the Son of
Godr" &c. ln this sense God's
quickened children, while in the
house of their pilgrimage, dwell in
the dust, and are called on to awake
and sing. But there is another sense
in which the words are sometimes,
and perhaps more generally used in
the Scriptures, as signifying a low

condition, captivity and worldly af-
flictions, and this seems to harmo-
nize with the state of the church as
set forth in the chapter of which our
text is a part. All their own efforts
for deliverance had proved abortive,
and they are represented as discour-
aged, but the word of the Lord
comes to them in their lowly condi-
tion with consolation, turning their
mourning into joy, saying, Awake
and sing, thou that dwellest in the
dust. As in lsaiah l¡¡. 1, 2, ,,Awd.ke,
øutake; put on thg strength, O
Zíon: put on thg beautíful gar-
ments, O Jerusølem, the holg
cítg: * * * shøke thgself from the
dust; aríse ønd sít d.outn, O
Jerusølem: loose thgself from
the bands of thg neck, O captíue
daughter of Zíon " As her day of
joy and gladness dawns upon her,
she is called upon to arise and sing.
Let her tears be dried, and let the
bands of her captivity be removed
from her neck, let her put on her
beautiful apparel, and be clothed
with her strength. "For thg dew ís
as the dew of herbs." The doctrine
of God our Savior is compared to
dew. Deut. xxxii. 2, UMU doctrine
shall drop qs the raín, mg speech
shqll dístíl as the dew ."The doc-
trine expressed in the speech of our
Lord, has the reviving effect on the
disconsolate saints, that rain has
upon grass, and dew upon the ten-
der herb. lt revives, quickens, in-
vigorates the saints, as the rain and
dew causes the earth to develop its
vegetation. When the precious seed
is buried in the earth, it remains
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there concealed, until the earth is
moistened by the showers of rain,
or refreshed by the genial dew. Un-
der the influence of the heaven in-
spired doctrine of Christ, the saints
arise from the dust, they awake and
sinn fhev arise and shine. the lamev¡¡¡s't
man leaps like the hart, the tongue
of the stammerer speaks plainly,
and the dumb shout for joy. "And
the earth sho.ll cast out the
deød." As the parched ground
which contains the precious seed,
when cheered by the dew, casts out
the tender blade; and finally the full
corn in the ear, so shall the earth
cast out, make manifest and fullY
develop the sons of Zion, when the
seasons of refreshing came from the
presence of our God. And so the
fruits of the Spirit are made to aP-
pear in the saints who dwell in the
dust, when the doctrine of our God
descends on them, and their fruit is
unto holiness, and the end everlast-
ing life.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., Dec. 1, 1855.

January 13

" Beloued, think it not
strange concerníng the fíergtrÌal whích is to trg Uou, tzs
though some strange thing haP-
pened unto Uou.'-I PETER iv. 12.

T HE "-fíerg tríalr" then, is not
I a strange thing which hap-

pens only to a few of the Lord's fam-
ily, but is more or less the appointed
lot of all. Do we not hear the Lord

saying to his Zion, "I haae chosen
thee ín the furnace of afflic'
tíon?" All then that are chosen must
pass through the furnace of afflic-
tion, and all know experimentally the
fiery trial, for by it they are made par-
takers sf Ghrist's sufferings. But this
is indispensable in order to be par-
takers of his glory. "If so be that
ute suffer utíth hím, that ute mag
be also glorífíed together." Thus
they suffer with him, "that uthen
hís glorg shøll be reuealed, theg
møg be glad ølso utíth exceedíng
jog." And this suffering with and for
Christ in the furnace of afflietion
salts the soul, preserves it from cor-
ruptionn communicates health, gives
it savour and flavour, is a token of
interest in the everlasting covenant,
and is a seal of friendship and peace
with God.

J. C. Philpot

REVELATION 22:7-4.

AND he shewed me a pure ríaer of
utater of lífe, clear as crystal, Pro-
ceedíng out of the throne of God ønd
of the Lamb.

In the mídst of the street of ít, ønd
on eíther síde of the ríaer, wcs there
the tree of líJe, which bare tutelue
mø.nner of fntits, and gíelded her
ftttít eaery month: and the leaaes of
the tree u)ere for the llrealíng of the
nø:tíons.

And there shøll be no ,rlore curse:
but the throne of God and oJ the
Lømb shallbe in ít; and his sentønts
stl,rrll sen)e hím: And theg shøll see
tnís føce; and hís ndme shøtt be ín
theír foreheads.
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CONTRIBUTIONS OBITUARIES

FOR JANUARY 2OO1

Lucile Akers, VA
Banks Conner, VA
Tiny Flippin, VA
Virginia Gladding, PA
Arlie Thompson, VA
Livie Thompson, VA
James Meador, VA
Joyce lngram, VA
Gline Chandler, NC........
Hoyt Sparks, NC

Tommy Wall, VA
Agnes Sutphin, VA
Jewell Archer, 4R..........
Travis Eye, MO
S.G. Blankenship, VA
Grover Plybon, VA
Joyce Farley, TX
J.H. O'Bryant, NC
Lloyd Spikes, OR
Mildred Hanks, VA
Wilma Jacks, AL
T.E. Hall, NC
Udell Young, NC
Edwin F. Dyer, VA
Rebecca Smith, FL

MARGARET HOLLAN DSWORTH
QUESENBERRY

I n memory of our Dear Sister
I Margaret, she was born June

14,1933 passed away November 21 ,

2000 at age 67.
She is survived by her devoted

husband Theron D. Quesenberry,
Willis, Va. Two daughters & son'in-
laws, Debbie & Raymond Weeks,
Salem, Va.; Donna & Mike Hodges,
Roanoke, Va.; one son & daughter-
in-law Joe & Pam Quesenberry,
Madison, N.C.;one sister: Fay
Quesenberry, Willis, Va. Six grand-
children: Kari Quesenberry, Scott
Quesenberry, Derek Weeks, Megan
Weeks, Amy Hodges, and Andrew
Hodges; special friends Jim, Andrea
and John Garland.

Sister Margaret joined the
church in year 1977 and was bap-
tized by her Pastor.

She had been afflicted for many
years, was in a wheel chair much of
the time.

She attended her church regu-
larly. Her faithful husband took care
of her and attended church with her.

We miss her so much knowing
our loss is her eternal gain.

Her services were held at
Mayberry Chapel at 1:00 p.m. on Fri-
d"y, Nov. 2000 by Elder Larry
Hollandsworth. She was laid to rest
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PSALM 736 :23 e 26.

Who remembered us ín our
lout estøte: for hÍs mercg
endureth for euer:

O gíae thønk,s unto the God
of heaaen: for his mercu
endureth for eaer.
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to await the second coming of Christ
in the Turman Cemetery.

By request of church, written by
Sister Dorcie Semones, Glerk

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator

ARTHUR WILSON KING

B rother Wilson King passed
away April 18, 2000 at

Alamance Regional Medical Genter
in Burlington N.C. after six months
of declining health. He was 84 years
old and a precious brother. He is
sorely missed by his church, his
family, and many friends. But we
feel, as the Apostle Paul expressed
it, having a desire to depart, and to
be with Christ; which is far better.
Wilson was a member of the Greens-
boro Church and served as a dea-
con for many years. He was always
faithful to attend and serve his breth-
ren. He joined Bush Arbor Church
in 1952 and was baptized by Elder
W. Curry King.

Brother King's funeralwas held
Friday April 21, 2000 in McGlure's
Funeral Chapel in Burlington, N.C.
His funeral service was conducted
by Elder Kenneth Key and Elder C.B.
Davis. His interment was in the
Blalock Cemetery. Brother Wilson
was laid to rest, in this most serene
place, beneath a mound of flowers
and accompanied by many friends
and family.

Brother King was born March
15, 1916 to Mr. Will King and Mrs.
Minnie Oakley King. On December
25, 1938 he married Sara Frances
Blalock who was his wife Íor 52
years until her death December 24,
1990. They were a very devoted and
loving couple. And to this union was
born two daughters, Nancy and
Linda, and one son, Gary.

Wilson has a very supportive
and loving family. They made sure
he had a way to church after his
health began to fail. And they at-
tended church and met with Wilson
for lunch many times, which he
looked forward to and appreciated
very much. They also took care of
his other needs after his health
started to decline. Wilson was very
blessed to have a family like this.

Wilson was preceded in death
by a brother, Mr. Leonard King. Sur-
vivors include two daughters, Mrs.
John (Nancy) Ghantt and Mrs. Kirk
(Linda) Loy, both of Burlington; a
son, Mr. Gary Wilson King of Pros-
pect Hill; three sisters, Mrs Dolly
Mae Garrison of Yanceyville, Mrs
Wilbert (Sue) Harris of Mebane and
Mrs. Ed (Kathleen) Powell of Bur-
lington; five brothers, Mr. Alvis F.
King, Mr. Banks B. King, Mr. Joe D.
King and Mr. Billy King, all of
Burlington, and Mr. W. Jones King
of Graham; seven grand-children;
and seven great-grandchildren.

Submitted by request,
Wayne Edwards, Clerk
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SONG

JESUS, the very thought of thee,
With sweetness fills my breast:
But sweeter før thy føce to see,
And in thy presence rest.

No voice can sing, no heart can framq
Nor can the memory fínd
A sweeter sound than lesus' name,
To those of heavenly mind.

O Hope of every contrite heart!
O Joy of all the meek!
To those who ask, how kind thou art!
How good, to those who seek!

But what to those who find? Ah! this,
No tongue nor pen can show;
The love of fesus, what it is,
None but his loved ones know.

Bernørd of Clairvaux. 1153
Tr. By E. Caswøll. 1849
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EDITORIAL

ELDER JERRY FARMER

The Signs of the Times' board
of trustees unanimouslY agreed to
add Elder Jerry Farmer as an asso-
ciate editor to the Signs. I have been
requested to write an introduction to
you readers of Elder Farmer and to
welcome him as a contributor to the
Signs.

Some years ago, he was a mem-
ber of another denomination and he
was ordained as a minister among
them. I am told that he informed
them of his interpretation of the
scriptures, which was the doctrine

of the Primitive Baptists although he
had never heard them preach or
talked with anyone from our denomi-
nation. They went ahead with his
doctrine for a time but eventuallY
turned against him in a very angrY
way and would have no agrcement
with his preaching.

After separating from this
people, he searched for someone
that believed as he did. I'm told that
a fellow employee told him to go to
the Primitive Baptist meeting as his
daddy was a member and he be-
lieved that it was what Elder Farmer
believed.

Elder and Sister Farmer have
been sweetly received among us as
we have seen the evidence of their
being the sheep of His Pasture.
Truly, God moves in a mYsterious
wây, His wonders to perform.

Elder Farmer's deeP under-
standing of the scriPtures and his
feeding of the sheeP and lambs
through his preaching, is being per-
formed and none of it will be wasted
or fail to accomplish that where-in
the Lord sends him to Preach the
gospel.

As our members decrease
(church membershiP, I refer to) the
evidence that the Holy Comforter is
active as Jesus Himself, Promised
to His people when He ascended
into Heaven. May His name forever
be praised and all Honor and GlorY
be His.

An unworthY sinner,
Burnell Williams

:
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'3ffiou) shøll ute esco.pe, íf ute
neglect so great sølaqtíon ...."
Heb. 2:3

I n the wortd, almost all we
I hear is bad news. But,

thanks be unto God, what we hear
in the church is good news. The
good news of the gospel of grace
has sounded to all generations.
That good news has been pro-
claimed and is now being pro-
claimed of that great salvation which
God has wrought on behalf of His
people. lwould love to be enabled,
by the grace and mercy of God, to
ascribe greatness to our God and to
write a little concerning His great
salvation.

First of all we understand that
our God is greater than all. "He ís
the Rock, Hís utork ís perfect: all
Hls utags øre judgement: a God
of truth and. wíthout íníquítg,
just and ríght ís He." Deut. 3224
He is the great I Am. He was before
all things, without beginning and
having no end of days. By Him all
things consist. He made all things
by the Word of His power. He made
all things for Himself and for His
pleasure. He has done all things
well. This world and the universe
and even the things not seen or
known by us were made by Him. He
is the Word, He is love, He is a Spirit
and He is even a consuming fire to
all that know Him not and obey not
the gospel. He has all Power in
heaven and earth. He has worked
all things together for the good of

His people. He has seen the end
from the beginning and declared it
so that all things must come to pass
according to His will and purpose.
He is all in all to us that believe. ln
Him we live and move and have our
being.

This great God, in His wisdom
and love and mercy, purposed in
Himself to create a people in Christ
Jesus for Himself. They would be a
people generated by Himself for
Himself to love and to show His
great kindnesses and mercies unto.
These people, the vessels of honor,
He would form of the dust of the
ground naturally and make them to
be earthen vessels into which He
would place a great treasure, even
His Holy Spirit by which they would
be kept and show forth His praise.

Of the same lump of clay from
which He would make His people, He
also would make another people
which He called the vessels of
wrath. They, not having His Spirit,
would be left to themselves to fol-
low out the lusts of the flesh. They
would know not God and would nei-
ther see nor know the things of the
holy kingdom and would not obey
the gospel of Jesus Christ. They,
like wicked Cain who hated and
killed Abel his brother in the flesh
for no good reason, would persecute
the people of God. But they would
be held in check and could only go
as far as it suited the wise purpose
of God. God said that the wrath of
man would praise Him and the re-
mainder of wrath He would restrain.
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This warfare has been going on

from the time of Cain and Abel and
continues to this day. God's holY
prophets and saints of old, Jesus
Ghrist, the disciples and apostles in
Christ's day and even His PeoPle
todav have been misunderstood and
hated for the truth's sake. But,
thanks be unto God, because our
God is greater than all, He has de'
livered His people, He is delivering
them and we trust He shall Yet de-
liver. We are made to saY with the
apostle lknowwhom lhave believed
and am persuaded that He is able to
keep that which I have committed
unto Him against that daY. No
weapon formed against them shall
prosper.

This great God whom we hoPe
to serve, prepared a great salvation
for His people before He made them'
God, with all wisdom and knowl-
edge, foresaw the fall of all creation
into sin and ruin and prepared a rem'
edy for His people that He had cre-
ated in Christ Jesus. This remedY
for sin was necessary for them since
the righteous God of heaven and
earth is also a just God. ln His great
wisdom and justice, God declared,
that according to His law, the soul
that sins must surelY die. The Pen-
alty for sin is death. God saw that
there would be no helP for them bY
the arm of flesh. According to na'
ture, they would be without God and
without hope in this world. ln order
to deliver the chosen vessels of
mercy from that awful condition,
God in His great love, mercY, wis-

dom and justice, purposed to send
His only begotten, sinless, spotless,
holy and undefiled Son into the
world to redeem.His beloved people
to Himsetf by His own blood. All this
was done before the world was
made according to the scriptures.

God in His perfect wisdom also
determined to keep His PeoPle that
He had given to His Son bY His
power and through His faith. He
would keep those that He brought
into the world so that sin could not
have dominion over them. Although
the whole world lies in wickedness,
God determined that he would cause
His people to overcome the world in
Christ and that they should show
forth His praise. He, as with Peter,
prayed for them that their faith fail
not therefore it cannot fail. He has
placed His Holy Spirit in them to
keep them and to preserve them
through their many trials and afflic-
tions unto His coming. He Promised
to be with them even to the end of
the world and is fulfilling His prom-
ise.

God also determined that He
would raise up in the last day all that
He had given to His Son. He Pre-
destinated them to be conformed to
the image of His Son that He might
be the firstborn of manY brethren.
Jesus said ..f øm the resurrection,
ønd the lífe: he that belíeaeth ín
me, though he utere deød, get
shall he líae." He said "becøuse
I líue, ge shø,ll líue also." He said
by His apostle that "He thøt raísed
up Chríst from the dead shall
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also quícken gour mortal bodíes
bg His Spírít that dwelleth
wíthín gotr." After Jesus as our
great high priest offered up His body
as a perfect sacrifice for our sins -
after He gave His life a ransom for
many - after He died the cruel death
of the cross - after He lay in the
tomb for three days and three
nights - He came forth victorious
over death, hell and the grave. And
He, by resurrecting His earthly body
changed to a spiritual body, gave us
the victory and assured us of the
promise that we also will be raised
up in that same power at His com-
ing.

God's great salvation is mani-
fest to His people in many ways of
which !would like to mention a few.
God saved His people in eternity by
choosing and electing them to sal-
vation by His grace. He saved His
people before the world was by pre-
paring a remedy for their hopeless
condition. He saved them from the
curse of the law by sending His Son
in the likeness of sinful flesh, but
without sin, to fullfill it in every as-
pect. He saved them by offering up
His Son for their sins - the just for
the unjust, that their sins would be
remembered against them no more
forever. He saved them by His res-
urrection from the dead in giving
them a lively hope. He saves them
by the gospel and by the truth in
delivering them from error and false
doctrine. He saves them from the
power of sin by putting them under
grace. He saves them from death

by His life. He saves them from their
enemies by holding their enemies
back so they cannot do the things
that they would. He saves them by
the gift of faith and the Spirit that
they no longer are controlled by the
flesh. There are many other ways
He has saved and is saving us, lam
fully assured, which you may be
given to reflect upon as He gives
light. His riches are unsearcheable.
I would like to conclude with this
one other facet of His great salva-
tion. When He comes again, He will
save us from hell and the grave by
raising up our mortal bodies and
fashioning them like unto His own
glorious body. "Beloaed, rtow dre
we the sons of God, qnd ít doth
not get appeø.r uthat ute shøll be:
but ute know thøt, when He shø,ll
d.ppeq.r, ute shall be líke Hím; for
ute shøll see Hím as He ís. Eaerg
møn thøt hath thís hope ín hím
purífíes hímself, even øs lfe is
pure." 1 John 3:2-3.

These things are written in love
and in hope of eternal life. Your little
brother (l hope).

Elder J.B. Farmer

ST. MATTHEW 5:7O.

Blessed are theg uthích are
persecuted for ríghteousness'
sake: for theírs Ís the lcíngdom
of heauen.
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CORRESPONDENCE

February 7,2001
Dear Elder Key,

have been impressed for
some time to try to write this

but could not seem to do so. I do
not consider myself a writer and am
a simple man but hope that I can say
with Paul 'rthøt bg the grace of
God that I øm what I øm."

I was called to serve my first
church, Old Union Ghurch, lndian
Valley, Va. ln May of 1972, which
meets the 4th weekend of each
month. A regular stop was at my
wife's Grandpa and Grandma Bond
either on Saturday or Sunday on 4th
weekends or sometimes more often
the Lord permitting.

Grandpa asked for a home at
Old Union Church in November,
1924 placing his membership with
Old lndian Creek Ghurch, lndian Val-
ley, Va. Grandma joined Old lndian
Creek Ghurch in May of 1925 and
both were baptized by Elder John
Sumner in May of 1925. Grandma
passed away September 24,1984 her
membership being 59 years.
Grandpa passed away April 27,1995
his membership being 7l years.

The Lord blessed us to visitwith
Grandpa on the 4th weekend in
March 1995. As always Grandpa be-
gan to talk on the scriptures. He had
a clear mind and could quote scrip-
tures and talk about how good the
Lord had been to him. GrandPa
could not read or write. lt was such

a blessing to hear him tell of the
goodness and mercy of God. I al-
ways looked forward to these visits
and enjoyed them so much. Grandpa
said, 331 utønt to tell gou somethíng
thqt I søut thís uteek. I was set-
tìnd ín ntu ehair ín the líuína rootn-
and I heard chíldren plagíng. I
looked ínto the kítchen and I sø,w
tuto of most beøutiful líttle gírls
plagíng that I høae ever seen.
Theg utere laughíng and utere so
happU. I utent to the uindout ønd
looked outsíde to see who utøs
wíth them. There utø,s no cør ín
the dríaeurctg ønd no one u)@s
there. I utent ínto the kítclr,en and
looked øll øround but theg had
dísøppeared ønd I could not find
them." Then he saíd, "I do not
knout íf I utíll líae to knout uthøt
thís meø¡s but I belíeae thøt
somedøg gou utíll knou)."

ln January oÍ'1997 my youngest
daughter became pregnant with her
first child. The wife of my nephew
also became pregnant. Both girls
were due to deliver in September
1997. My nephew, brother Duane
Gray, is a member of New Bell Spur
primitive baptist church. ln a few
months the doctors told mY daugh-
ter that her baby would not live out-
side of her body. Oh what a sad piti-
ful time. At first I begged the Lord if
it could be possible to let this baby
live, but as the time passed all I

could do was beg for His Will to be
done. Gina went into labor in July
and our first granddaughter little
Hannah Marie was born. She drew
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three breaths and fell asleep in
Jesus' arms. Gina had asked the
Lord to please let little Hannah Marie
open her eyes to look at her and to
know that she was her Mother. This
she felt that the Lord did grant to her
and had answered her prayer. Gina
and her husband asked me to
preach the little one's funeral. I told
them that I did not think I could.
Then she said Daddy if you cannot
then call a minister that you have
confidence in to conduct the ser-
vice.

The day before the time set for
the funeral I was so burdened I felt
that I could not do this and should
call another minister. I went outside
walking around the yard begging the
Lord to show me what to do. Sud-
denly I saw a pair of arms and in the
arms was little Hannah Marie and the
voice said "SUFFER THE LITTLE
CHILDREN TO COME UNTO ME,
AND FORBID THEM NOT: FOR OF
SUCH IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD'
Oh I cannot express my feelings at
that moment. I went into the house
and told my companion that the Lord
has shown me that lwill preach the
funeral tomorrow. So many that at-
tended the funeral said no one else
could have said those beautiful
things. I answered I d¡d not' but the
Lord d¡d. Oh praise His Holy name.

The week before the first week-
end in September of 1997 I received
a phone call from my nephew,
brother Duane Gray. He said please
come to Lewis Gayle Hospital our
baby is dead and they are going to

put my wife in labor and we need you
to come. ltold him I will be there as
soon as I can. They had chose not
to know the sex of the baby as tech-
nology now permits, but on the way
to the Hospital I remembered
Grandpa's vision and I knew that the
baby would be a beautiful little girl.
We arrived at the hospital and there
was so many sad faces and so many
tears. lt was another sad pitiful time.
My heart went out to this precious
family as we asked for the Lord's will
to be done. One of the family said I

wonder if it will be a boy or a girl. I

said it will be a beautiful little girl.
Everyone looked at me and asked
how do you know? I said wait until
she is born and I will tell you. After
she was born, yes a beautiful little
girl, I related to them Grandpa's vi-
sion. The tears of sadness turned
into tears of joy. Oh what a wonder-
ful God and Savior we have.

Elder Key, I hope that this article
will encourage others to write the
experiences and visions that the
Lord has revealed from Heaven. Oh
how we love him that has taken our
sins away by his death on the cruel
cross and given unto us that lively
hope by the resurrection of Christ
from the dead.

Love to All the Little Children ln
Christ,

Elder Wm. Hale Terry
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Elder Wm. Hale Terry:

ft ear Brother Terry, I have not
L, had the pleasure of meeting

rr^.r El¡¡* I aniarr raa¡lina tha Qianeyvu.9uf r 9rrrvrr reqvrrrv [rrv v¡vrrs

of the Times. So I am send¡ng for
renewa¡, enclosed you will find a
check for $20.00 for'l year subscr¡p-
tion to the Signs and $10.00 for a g¡ft
to the Signs. I will ask to be forgiven
for this sorry writing for I did not go
to school but just a few days. So I

am doing the best I ean. Me and my
great wife of many years, last De-
cember 22nd, 67 years. God has
blessed both of us all our lives. And
if I could I would thank God every day.
We live in Autunnn Village Rest l-'lome
and getting old she 85 and me 89.

I enjoy reading the Signs of the
Times and may God bless the Signs
of the Times and al! of you good
brethren for the good writing. May
God bless all of yon"

Saved by hope if saved at all,
Whitley Mobley

Feb.7,2041
Dear Editors;

E see I'm late sending renewal
I for "Signs of the Tirnes" I do

enjoy the many good writers of the
Signs. ! am 92 and live so far from
Church I just don't get to go.

I am glad you Ëditors can get'the
"Signs" ottt.

A sinner saved by grace ¡f
saved' 

eiatar lana l^arrall

Feb. 10, 2001 Dear Elder Williams,

P lease find enclosed check for
$20"00 for two years subscrip-

tion and $Z.OO for the fund. I have
been subscribing to the Signs since
,lOtt an¡l dantf rrr¡nf *n ha rrriflr¿r¡¡frvv¡ q¡¡v vv¡¡ + Ytq!¡l tv vv trr¡.rvqt

it. I find a lot of comfort in the ar-
ticles and sermons. I'm not able to
attend meetings anymore so the
Signs is extra specialto me. I've had
some wonderful experiences that
causes me to hope that I might be
one of His children, and I do love the
Signs.

Yours in !-lope,
Doris Rivard

Jan.22,2001

Dear Elder Terry,

[þ lease renew ou¡r subscription
f, to the Signs. Sickness & worry

eaused us to be late - how many
months I'm not sure.

Some years ago Brother and I

came to Texas and Elder and Sister
Hamrick, with Elders Campbell and
Chapel, met you.

l{ow glad we would be to wel-
come you at Memphis Church any
Sunday God leads you here.

Love and hope in Christ,
Brother and Carrie Jo Williams

IS,AIAI{ 4O:7.

Comfort ge, comfort ge mg
noaalo caitln ttt¡tt¡ llr¡¡7yevy-vt eEfv,e
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Jan.28,2001

Brother Terry:

hope the dear Lord will bless
you and others to write and get

this paper out. The Signs have
meant much to me, and lwould pray
God blesses me to read and enjoy
them as long as I'm on this earth.

I hope you and your family are
well. We would love to see you at
any of our meetings.

W¡th love I hope
Reidy Pickral

ßAnd seekest thou greøt
traíngs for thgself? Seek them
not.Ð - Jeremíah xla. 5.

Whatever schemes and projects
the Lord's people may devise that
they may prosper and get on in the
world, he rarely suffers their plans
to thrive. He knows well to what con-
sequences it would lead; - that this
ivy creeping round the stem would,
as it were, suffocate and strangle the
tree. The more that worldly goods
increase, the more the heart is fixed
upon them; and the more the affec-
tions are set upon idols, the more is
the heart drawn away from the Lord.
He will not suffer his people to have
their portion here below. He, there-
fore, says to them in his providence,
as well as in his word, "Seek them
nat." But you will perhaps say,
"What are ute then to seek?" I will

tell you in one word,-Realities, What
are these great things that you are
seeking aÍter? say in religion. Could
you see them in their right light, you
would see that they are but shad-
ows. You feel, for instance, your
deficiency in gift in public when you
are called upon to pray, or in private
when you converse with those who
possess ¡"eadier speech, and you
want what are commonly called
gifts, such as a greater fluency of
utterance, more ability to quote
Scripture, and a more abundant va-
riety of expressions, so as to make
a deeper impression on the hearers-
the real want being that you might
stand higher in their estimation. But
what would these gifts, if you had
them to the fullest extent, so that
men might almost worship you for
them, do for you when you shall be
called upon to lie upon a death-bed-
when eternity is in view, and your
soul has to dealwith God only? You
wil! want no gifts then. Grace will be
the only thing which can do you any
good.

J.G. Philpot

PSALM 37:23-24.

O loae the Lord, øll ge hís
søÍnts; for the Lord preseraeth
the faíthful, ønd plentífullg
rewq.rdeth the proud. daer.

Be of good courq.ge, and he
shall strengthen gour heart, all
ge that hope ín the Lord.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

Excerpts from a
se¡'rnon preached by
Elder W. C. King at
Bush Arbor e hure h,
N.C., on December 13,
re59.)

Recorded in the
gospel according to St.
Luke, lst chapter, 37th
verse, are these words:
"îor utíth God noth-
íng shall be impos-
síble."

EXCERPTS FROM A SERMON

Elder W. G. King

hundred years old and
his wife Sarah was
ninety years old, when
the Lord appeared unto
him saying, "Sørøh.
thg u,íle shall høue a
sorl." Sarah laughed,
realizing she was old
and stricken in age.
B ut, acco rd in g to
God's promise, lsaac
was born. The things
that are impossible

We find in the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.
There was no man to help or to
hinder: there was no man upon the
Earth. The earth was without form
and void, and darkness was upon
the face of the deep and God said,
"Let there be líght, and there
utas líghú." God divided the light
from the darkness, and called the
light day, and the darkness He called
night. The things that would be im-
possible with man are possible with
God.

The Lord said unto Abram, "Get
thee out of thy country, øndfrom
thg kíndred and from thg
father's house, unto a land that
I utíll show thee."God told him that
He would make of him a great na-
tion, and that his seed should be as
the sand of the sea. Abram was one

with men are possible with God. lf I

could, I would like this morning to
point out to you some of the things
that seem impossible with men but
are possible with God: Knowing that
He has all power in heaven and in
earth, does all things after the coun-
sel of His own will, having seen the
end from the beginning.

Men by wisdom cannot under-
stand how that Daniel could be cast
into a den of lions and not be de-
stroyed. Yet God had sent his angels
and shut the lions' mouths that no
harm should be done to Daniel. He
having all power even over the
beasts of the forest, the birds of the
air, and the fish of the sea. He could
cause the raven to feed Elijah to find
him in his desolation and sadness,
and feed him meat and bread twice
a day. We know by nature the raven
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would prefer to feed upon his body,
but God commanded the raven to
feed Elijah. How impossible these
things seem to man. God makes a
way where there is no way.

When the Hebrew children re-
fused to worship the false gods,
King Nebuchadnezzar ordered that
the furnace be heated seven times
more than it was wont to be heated.
He commanded the most mighty
men of his army to cast them into
the burning fiery furnace. The king
arose early, and in haste said to his
counsellors, "Díd ue not cq.st
three men bound ínto the mid,st
of the Jíre? Lo, I see four men
walkíng ín the mídst of the fíre,
and theg haue no hurt. The form
of the fourth ís líke unto the Son
of God."

We cannot understand with the
carnal mind how these things can
be: without even the smell of smoke
upon their garments. No condition
or circumstance is suchthat our God
doesn't have complete power to
save from every destruction. Many
of the trials and experiences of
God's Iittle ones here in this world
seem a miracle, yet in God's holy,
providence all provisions are made
for their security and protection.

The angel from heaven ap-
peared unto Zachariah when he was
in the temple of the Lord about the
duties and customs of the priest's
office. When Zachariah saw the an-
gel, fear fell upon him, but the an-
gel said unto him, "lea.r not,
Zachq.ríqh: for thg prager ís

heard; and. thg utífe Elízq.beth
shall beqr thee q. son, q.nd thou
shalt call hís ndme John. For he
slnø-ll be greøt in the síght of the
Lord and Shall neíther drínk
utíne nor strong drínk; ønd he
shall be fílled wíth the Holg
Ghost, etten from hís mother's
u.tomb. ...And he sh,øll go before
hím ín the spírít and pouter of
Elías, to turn the heørts of the
føthers to the chíldren ønd the
dísobedíent to the wísdom of the
just: to make readg ø people pre-
pared for the Lord." How impos-
sible this must have seemed to
Zachariah, knowing that his wife
Elizabeth was old, and barren. He
asked the angel, "Wherebg shall I
knout thís?" The angel answering
said, "I a.m Gabríel, thøt stønd
ín the presence of God; and. q.m
sent to speak unto thee, a.nd to
shew thee these glad tídíngs.
And, behold, thou shøll be dumb,
and. not able to speak, untíl the
dag that these thíngs shøll be
performed." When Elizabeth's full
time came that she should be deliv-
ered, she broughtforth a son. When
the cousins and neighbors heard
how the Lord had showed great
mercy upon her, they began to talk
about a name for the child. Some,
of course, wanted to name him after
his father, but his mother said, uMot
so; but he shøll be called John."
They reasoned that none of their kin-
dred was.called by that name; and
they made signs to his father how
he would have him called, and he
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asked for a writing table, and he
wrote, "Hís name ís John.t'lmme-
diately his mouth was opened, and
his tongue loosed, and he spake and
praised God.

Do you not sometimes chal-
lenge God, dear believer, by asking
him to give you some greater evi-
dence of his love and mercy to you,
that you might have a greater assur-
ance of his promises.

Sometimes in our meditations
and prayers we ask God to grant us
certain things. I remember so well
in my early experience, where I

asked God just to spare rny life un-
til a certain time, and if He would do
that, I would be submissive to what
I felt to be my duty. But I found that
I was not able to keep my promise
even to God when He had spared my
life to see the time requested. My
heartwas as cold, as ice. lwas made
to weep and cry unto Him for mercy,
learning that I was not my own
keeper: That without Him I could do
nothing.

God sent an angel unto a city of
Galilee to a virgin espoused to a man
named Joseph. This virgin was
Mary. The angel said, "Høí1, thou
tlnøt art híghlg faaored, the Lord
is wíth thee; blessed art thou
q.mong utomen. And when she
søut him she was troubled and
the angel søíd unto her, leør
not, Marg, for thou hø,st found
faaor wíth God. And, behold,
thou shalt conceíue ín thg utomb,
and bríng forth a. son, and shalt
call hís na.me Jesus...He shøll

reígn oaer the house of Jacob
foreaer; ønd of hís kíngdom
there shall be no end." "Thett
sø-íd Marg unto the angel, Hout
shall thís be, seeing I knout not
ø. man? And the angel ansutered
and said unto her, Th.e Elolg
Ghost shall come upon thee, and
the pou.ter of the Híghest shøll
ouershadow thee: therefore also
that holg thíng uthícn. shøll be
born of thee sh,øll be called the
Son of God." 'c¡'lor utith God noth-
íng shall be ímpossíble."

"Then Joseph her husband be-
ing a just rnan and not willing to
make her a public example, was
minded to put her away privately.
But while he thought on these
things, behold the angel of the Lord
appeared unto him in a dream say-
ing, "Joseph thou son of Davíd,
fear not to tø,lee umto thee Marg
thg wíle, lor that uthích Ís con-
ceíaed ín her ís of the Holg Ghost
and she shø,ll bring forth ø son
q.nd theg shall cøll hís nq.me
Jesus, for He shøll saae His
people from theír sins. " "Then
Joseph beíng røísed from sleep
díd as the angel of the 'Lord hød
bídden hím and took unto hím,
hís utífe. Knowíng her not untíl
she had brought forth her fírst-
born son ønd he ca.lled IIís nøme
Jesus. " How impossible this seems
to men; how preposterous for hu-
man reasoning to believe that a vir-
gin should conceive of the Holy
Ghost and bring forth a son; even
Mary pondered these things in her
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own heart. '3?or utíth God nothing
shall be ímpossíble.,,

Joseph and Mary went up from
Galilee to Bethlehem to be taxed.
While they were there the days were
accomplished that she should be
delivered, and she brought forth her
first born son, and wrapped him in
swaddling clothes and laid him in a
manger, because there was no room
for them in the inn.

The angels of God made the an-
nouncement of the birth of the
blessed Savior of sinners, to those
humble shepherds who were abid-
ing in the field keeping watch over
their flock by night; saying, ,,îea.r
not, for behold I bríng gou good
tídíngs of great jog uthích shatt
be to øll people, for unto gou ís
born thís dag ín the Cìtg of Daaíd
a Saaíor, uthích ís ChrÍst Jesus
the Lord." I feel this morning that
when the Gospel is preached it is
good tidings of great joy, coming
from a far country; so far that mor-
tal arms can't reach it, yet so near
that it can be felt in every heart that
God has touched by the finger of his
love.

There was no room in the city
of Philippi, although God showed
Paul by vision to *Come oaer to
Macedonía to help us.r, As great
as this Roman city might have been
there was no place for the gospet of
the Lord Jesus Christ. We find paul
on the Sabbath going out of the city
by the river bank, a place where
prayer was wont to be made, The
Lord opened the heart of Lydia, not

only did she hear but she attended
to the things she heard, and was
baptized; and said to Paut, ,,If ge
have judged me to be faíthful tothe Lord, come ínto mg house
q.nd q.bíde there." I want to say to
you beloved that there is a love, a
power that binds the hearts of be-
lievers together that the wortd by
wisdom can never know. They are
hid from the wise and prudent and
revealed unto babes. Just as these
shepherds were made willing to
leave their flocks and every posses-
sion; they had to go to where their
Savior was. No man will desire to,
go where their Lord and Master is
until they have had his love in their
heart. These wise men had the Star
of Bethlehem to guide them. I be-
lieve that star is still shining. Every
poor sin benighted soul has their
eyes set on that star and the Lord
Jesus Ghrist to lead and guide them
to that City of habitation.

We don't know how many days
it took them to travel the distance
they covered. I don't know how
many valleys they had to cross and
how many mountains they had to
climb. I don't think they turned ei-
ther to the right or left. They had
their eyes set on the Star of
Bethlehem. lt is Jesus Christ your
Lord and Master that you have your
eyes focused on. Every poor help-
less sinner has learned there is no
where else to go. You can witness
with Paul when he said it was better
for him to depart. I am so glad he
told us why it was better, to be with
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my Lord Jesus Christ.
So these wise men were so di-

vinely sent; nothing could Prevent
them from reaching where this child
Jesus lay. TheY found Him in a man-
ger wrapped in swaddling clothes,
They presented to Him these trea-
sures, gold, mYrrh and frankin-
cense, Herod had told them, "When
gou haae found Hím, cotne and
tell me thøt I míght go ønd uror'
ship Him."Herod no doubt thought
that he would dethrone Him as king.
Oh, how wonderful and Past finding
out is the great work of our God. He
had the wise men to go back another
way. You or I can never go over this
road but once. How much You would
like to have some of Your exPeri-
ences of God's Precious Presence
with you over again! The things that
are impossible with men are Pos-
sible with God. lt was never the de-
sire of Jesus to be hono¡'ed and
praised by men fo¡' what He did.
When men sought to Praise Him and
to make Him king, we find Him
absenting Himself from the crowd,
going to the mountains in PraYer.
The poor, needY souls He never
tu¡"ned away ernpty. The poor leper
that came to Him (who knew he was
doomed to be cast into isolation,
and there to sPend his last and ex-
piring days) had faith to believe: that
Jesus could heal him. We hear him
saying to Jesus, "If thou utílt, thou
cønst make me clean " Jesus had
the power to cleanse the leProus.
This morning do you not believe that
He still has the same Power to

cleanse you from all sin that Your
soul can be set free, that the Christ
Ch¡ld would be destroYed? How im-
possible that decree was' just as
God had warned the wise men that
they shouldn't return back to Herod,
but go back another way. The Lord
appeared to JosePh and told him to
take the child and its mother and flee
into Egypt. The ScriPture tells us
that they deParted in the night. Oh,
how much of our traveling seems so
dark as in the night! The Lord aP-
peared again to Joseph when !-{erod
was dead saYing, "Arise, tø,ke the
goung chitd and Hís mother and
go ínto the land of trsrøet." The
unseen power of the everlasting God
was controlling every move to take
care of this blessed child.

Joseph and MarY went to
Jerusalem at the Feast of the Pass-
over every Year, and theY carried
this child Jesus with them, who was
twelve years old at that time. When
they had fulfilled the daYs and
started on theiriourney back, Jesus
tarried in ..lerusalem. After a day's
travel they sought Him among some
kinsfolk and acquaintances, but
they found Him not. So theY went
back to Jerusalem seeking Him
some three daYs. Later theY found
Hlm in the temple sitting in the midst
of Doctors, both hearing them and
asking them questions. When theY
saw Him theY were amazed. His
mother said unto him, "Whg høst
thou deqlt utith us? Thg føther
and I haue sought thee sorrow'
íng. And He søíd unto them"
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3'Hout is Íú thqt ge sougfrt me?
utíst ge not that I must be q.bout
mg îather's busíness?r, How
strong and amazing it must have
been to see this lad of a boy, the son
of a poor carpenter, there in the
Temple among the most learned and
intelligent people of the land, ask-
ing and answering questions. Yes,
He must be about his Father's busi-
ness. God's business is a business
so important that He can call men
from the various occupations of life
and cause them to leave all and fol-
low Him.

The Scriptures have but little to
say about Jesus from about the age
of twelve until about thirty. ,,He
utent down utíth them, and. cø.me
to Nøzareth, and utøs subject
unto them, and Jesus íncreased
ín utísdom ønd stature, and ín
faaor utíth God and møn." John
says, "And there are also mclnu
other thíngs uthích Jesus díd,
wlních, íf theg should be written
euerg orte, I suppose thøt eaen
the utorld ítself could not con-
tøín the books that should be
wrítten." We know the half will
never be told. No poûer that could
be formed could take His life until
the appointed time of the Father.
Every demand of the law must be
fulfilled. The church of the living
God must be cleansed from all sin!
by the one offering of our Heavenly
Father, His only Son Jesus Christ.

How impossible itseemed to His
own disciples when He began to tell
them that He must go away, must

leave them that the Holy Comforter
may come. When He had eaten the
last supper with them, He tells them
that I am now betrayed and shall be
crucified and put to death, and I shall
rise again. ln the third day.

I want to say to you that every
single soul that has ever come into
this blessed fellowship with the Lord
Jesus Christ is brought there by His
own glorious power and love. lt is
an impossibility that men in nature,
or natural minds, can know this glo-
rious truth as it is in Christ our Lord.
No greater miracle can be performed
than to see a poor sinful lost man or
woman that seemingly have had no
love for heaven or immortal glory,
be touched by the finger of God's
love and turned about by his Holy
Spirit made to come down in sack-
cloth and in ashes to beg God for
mercy on their poor, sinful souls.
What is more impossible than that
to human reasoning? Confessing
that by the grace of God I am what I

am, having no confidence in the
flesh. No man can resist success-
fully this blessed power. lt subdues
and brings you under subjection and
makes you willing in the day of His
power; ascribing all power to His
Holy name. You and I can't under-
stand the great mystery of godliness
unless they are revealed to us. How
impossible it must have been for
those who would comfort Mary and
Martha, to believe that Jesus could
raise Lazarus from the grave after
he had been dead four days. Mary
and Martha didn't believe that he
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would be raised until the resurrec-
tion of the last day. Jesus said unto
them, "I am the resurreetíon and
the líþ, he that belíeveth on me
though he utere dead, get shall
Íze líae." Jesus asked, "Where
have ge laíd hím? Theg said.,
come and see." Jesus had onlY to
say, o'Lezcr.t'u.s, came forthr" and
he that was dead came forth.

Oh! What grief and sorrow it
brings to us when our loved ones
are taken from us. lt is impossible
for us to call them back. Their spir-
its return to God, while their bodies
rest in the grave to return to dust
from whence they come, awaiting
our blessed Savior to come again
and call thern to come forth. I can't
tell you, my beloved, this morning
how these things shall be, but I can
assure you they will come at His
command, without blemish, spot, or
wrinkle or any such thing, to be
made like t¡nto His own glorious
body.

His promise to His dear ones
cannot fail. I believe with all my soul
that Fle will corne again. He told His
disciples before He was crucified: "f
go to prepare a plaee for gau and
íf I go and prepare a pløce for
gou I utíll come agaín ønd receíae
gou unto mgself, thøt where I am
gou mau be there dlsor"

lf I never address you any more
on this side of eternity, I want to tell
you that Jesus reigns. This child
Jesus which was born in Judea in
the Gity of Bethlehem is still alive.
He is seated at the right hand of God

making intercession for His saints
upon the earth and that He will at His
own time call the jewels of His mercy
unto himself. There will not be one
of the objects of His mercy that shall
not hear His blessed voice to arise
and come forth to be like unto His
own glorious body.

As we approach this Christmas
season we would if we could share
our natural resources with those
less fortunate, but we know there is
a limit. We know we caR do but so
much, yet I can point you to the one
whose eternal power and Love is
wlthout limitation nor bounds, He is
able to reach the most remote Parts
of the earth and give a gift that far
surpasses all the gifts that man can
give. So I say to youl this morning
that the greatest gift that you have
ever received or that you will receive
as these days come, is, the gift of
His Holy Spirit in your heart as your
Savior; who is the anehor to your
soul both sure and steadfast. An-
chored úo that within the veil that
shall never be severed. This giftwill
never be obsolete or out of date. I

am persuaded.that as the Years go
by and we grow older, these Pre-
cious promises become brighter.
We know our shoulders become
stooped, our heads silver for the
tomb, the time for our departure is
near. His promise becomes more
precious, that He will not leave nor
forsake us, but will be with us al'
ways even to the end.

I want to assure you that all
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things are possible with God. Not
one single blessing that God sees
you stand in need of will be withheld
from you; though He has left you
here in a land of trials and afflictions,
the eternal God is at the helm. He will
do all His will in the army of heaven
and among the inhabitants of earth,
and His church shall be brought out
from the world by His mighty hand
and at last be presented to the Fa-
ther a glorious Ghurch perfect as
Himself.

John saw the Holy Gity New
Jerusalem coming down from God
out of Heaven prepared as a bride
adorned for her husband. ,rAnd. I
hes.rd a aoíce out of hequen sau-
íng, Behold the tabernøcle of God
ís utíth men and, He utíll dwett
utíth them, and theg sll"q.ll be Hís
people, and God. Hímsel.f sll.ø,ll be
wíth thetn ønd sh;q.ll be theír God.
God shøll wípe aua.g øll tears
from theír eues ønd there shøll
be no more d.eath, neíther sor-
rou), nor, crgíng, neíther shall
there be øng more pøín, for the
former thíngs q.re pa.ssed a.utag.,'

What a glorious hope we have.
What a blessed promise that sorne
day we are gong to rnove into this
new house rnade not by hands, frsm
this old house of clay. One day we
are going to leave the cares and bur-
dens of this sinful world to go home
to God to appear in His likeness, to
see Him as He is, to be like Him;
where we can ascribe all honor and
praise to His Holy Name forever. Mo-
mentarily here in this life we feel that

our souls are lifted to the mountain-
top soon to find we are again in the
valley of despair. We are told that
in this glory land there will be no
shedding of tears. No sorrow can
come, no death to separate us from
loved ones. What a glorious Savior
we have, One who has power to call
us from the ways of this world, into
the blessed fellowship of our God
and with His saints upon the earth
kept by the power of God ready to
be revealed at the last day.

ln conclusion let me say, May
God bless you, keep and guide you
in wisdom's ways, and at last deliver
you securely and safely into the fold
of God, where sickness, sorrow, and
death and separation shall be, no
more.

"îor utíth God nothíng shøfl
be ímpossíble."

Elder W.C. King
(Signs of the Times, July, 2OOO)

REVELATION 7:75-77.

Therefore are theg before the
throne of God, and serae hím d.ag
ønd. níght ín hís temple: and he
that sítteth on the throne shatl
dutell clmong them.

Theg shøll hunger no more,
meíther thírst ang more; neíther
shall the sun líght on them, nor
øng heøt.

For the Lamb uthích ís ín the
mídst of the throne s|r.ø'll feedthem, q.nd shøll lead them unto
líuíng fountaíns o¡[ utaters: and,
God shall utípe q.utctg q.ll tears
from theír eues.
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CIRCULAR LETTER

(Written by Elder W. D. Griffin)

^ 
nce more the wheels of time

\¡| have rolled around to the
time of our annual meeting of the
Salisbury Old School Baptist Asso-
ciation; and as it has been our cus-
tom through the years to write what
is called the Circular Letter, we at-
tempt it with fear and trembling; we
hope realizing that we cannot write
in any way comforting to the house-
hold of faith except the God of all
grace and mercy sees fit to guide
our minds and trembling hand.

Therefore, as we attemPt to
write, we humbly PraY that our eter-
nal God, who has been Pleased to
lead his people, though in a mYste-
rious wây, will be pleased to guide
us that this letter may be to the com'
fort and edification of the saints of
our God; of which we hoPe to be a
part. As we have been led to believe
by the mighty hand of God in the
words of Moses when he said to ls-
rael, "The eternal God ís thg ref-
ugê, ønd underneath øre the eu'
erlasting cLrmsr" (Deuteronomg
33:27) we feel that it is a wonderful
blessing to be given a mind to real-
ize that there is a power that is above
all other powers, that is watching
over his little children here in the
vain world, keeping them under his
watchful eye and his ever shielding
arm.

We believe that God's chosen
people, his heirs of salvation ac-
cording to promise, are led in ways
4r^--- r--^--- -^4 ¡l--^..-L a*armaIllgy Kfluw ll9lr l¡llLtug¡l lllcrlly ìtL(rrrrrÐ

of life, to teach them that theY can-
not direct their stePs, and to show
them their need of our HeavenlY Fa-
ther to keep and sustain them in that
pathway that Job spoke of when he
said, "There is a pøth uthích no
fowl knoweth, a.nd. which the
trulture's ege høth not seen.' (Job
28:7) Thus we feel that the natural
mind of man cannot understand the
things of God, neither has, or ever
will, walk that heavenward journeY
by his natural mind, for we are told
by the Apostle Paul, "The nøturøl
møn receíueth not the things of
the Spírít of God.: for theg øre
foolíshness unto hín; neither
can he knout them becquse theg
øre spírítuøllg discerned.." (1'

Cor. 2:74) We believe that man is
born in this world with a natural
mind, and he keeps it as long as he
stays here on these mortal shores;
but we also believe that our eternal
God gives his chosen PeoPle an-
other mind, a spiritual mind to see
things that the natural mind cannot
see, for the natural mind never sees
the vanity of its being.

We feel that God has and still
does throughout the world, in his
own time and place, bring his cho-
sen ones out of the darkness in
which they were born, into the light
and knowledge of the truth which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord. Darkness
has always preceded light, for in the
beginning the evening and the morn-
ing was the first daY, and so on.
Therefore, if we are what we hoPe
to be, we are traveling in newness
nf lifa .-riaurinrr fhinrls fhaf we did nOtt/l !lagt Y19llrrlv fl ..¡rYv
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v¡ew at one time; viewing from day
to day our weakness in the flesh,
and thus hoping in the mercies of
our eternal God and not in our own
works; for Solomon said, 'eThere ís
not a just mq.n upon the eørth,
that doeth good. and sínneth
ttot." (Ecat. 7 :2O) We believe that
God knew his people before the be-
ginning of time, and loved them with
an everlasting love; that he chose
them in his Son - for as Eve was in
Adam, so was the church in Ghrist :

he being the foundation of that build-
ing not made with hands, for we are
told in God's holy word, "îor other
foundatíon cøn no ma.n lag thøn
that ís løíd, uthích Ís Jesus
Chríst." (7 Cor. 3 :72)

As we journey here, though, we
are made to wonder, and to say with
the poet,

"Tís a poínt I long to knout;
Oft ft gíves me anxíous thought;
Do I loae the Lord or no Am I hís,
or q.m I not."

We do not believe that anyone
knows that he or she is one of God's
chosen people, but we do believe
that God works in the hearts of his
people in such a way as to show
them the vileness of their nature,
and to cause them to hope in his
mercies, and to realize that it is not
by our own strength, but by the
grace of God we are what we are.
Rannah said, "îor bg strength
shall no man preaaíL." (I Samuel
2:9)

We do feelthat God has a people
in every nation, kindred and tongue,
and that they are all taught of the
Lord. lt may be that some have never
heard the audible voice of man
speak the wonderful truth which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord, but we feel
they are all taught of the Lord,
though in a mysterious way; for, as
the poet has said:

"God lmoves ín ø mgsteríous udu
Hís u.rcnders to perform;
He plønús hÍs footsteps ín the
sea, And. ríd.es upon the storm.r,

We are also told in God's holy
word, 'íFor q.s the heavens are
hígher than the earth, so a.re mg
utd.gs hígher than Uour urctqs,qnd mg thoughts thøn gour
thoughts." (Isaíah 5 5 :9)

Dear Brethren, as we have been
gathered here in this association, we
feel a desire in our hearts that the
Lord may be pleased to bless us
with love for one another; that our
hearts may be joined together as
one; and that we may have all things
in common. May it please the Lord,
if it be his holy will, that we may be
blessed to sit and feast on the gos-
pel truths, and be made to rejoice
together in the Lord; for the Apostle
Paul said, "Rejoíce ín the Lord al-
wags; and agaín I sag rejoíce."
(Phíl. 4:4) Amen .

PSALM 779:7O9.
Mg soul ís contínuøllg ín mg

hand; yet do I not forget thg laut.
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I N the midst of such a dark
I time of distress in a church,

from which our gracious and long-
forbearing Lord has not yet removed
the candlestick, a dear child tells a
sweet experience of grace. All
hearts are at once brought under the
controlling power of love, and expe-
rience a season of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. One of the
songs of Zion is sung, and at once
each one of the company is singing
and making melody in his heart unto
the Lord. Brethren begin speaking
with each other and are surprised to
find no diffe¡'ence among them. The
disputed points are approached, and
no one sees any thing to dispute; all
belong to the one rich and all-com-
prehensive theme of salvation by
grace. There is nothing worthy to
disturb the holy quiet that rests
upon them, and the fellowship which
binds them strongly together. As
they talk, and sing, and worship,
Jesus is in the midst of them, say-
ing, "Peøce be unto gou." This
peace of God which passeth all un-
derstanding is the only officer
needed among them now. lt is this
peace which keeps their hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus. Each
one has a feeling of repentance, a
feeling to turn away, not from his
brother, but from his own former
selfish and mankind ways. Each one
feels that blame was his, and he is
ready to confess his faults to his
brethren. Their former troubles
make them much more careful and
tender toward each other than be-
fara an¿{ m^rô faarfrrl rrf 1r¡¡rfinn nnalvtgt qllg allvlv ¡vs¡lv¡ v¡ ¡.e¡f¡rrY e¡re

another and of disturbing the holy
quiet of the church of God. Their
mutual love seems stronger than
ever they feel it to be " the bond of
perfectness," and are glad to be
putting it on, as the apostle enjoins
thenn. They are now forbearing one
another in love, forgiving one an-
other, even as God for Ghrist's sake
has forgiven them. They are, as at
the first, of one heart and one soul;
neither say any of them that taught
of the things which he possesses
are his own, but they have all things
common. There is nothing on earth
so beautiful and lovely as this. This
is that Zion, "the perfection of
beauty," out of which God hath
shined. "Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity!"

SILAS H. DURAND.
SOUTHAMPTON, Pa., No. 23,1909.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T he Staunton River Union will
I be held, the Lord willing, with

Canaan Primitive Baptist Ghurch the
Sth Sunday and Saturday before in
April.

Song service will begin at 10:00
a.m.

We invite all our ministers,
brethren and friends to meet with us.

Elder J.R. W¡ll¡ams, Pastor
Geneva B. Scearce, Glerk
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WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I will convene at the Greens-

boro Ghurch on the fifth Sunday in
April. The church is located on the
corner of Tate and Carr Streets in
Greensboro, NG.

From Highway 29 go West on Lee
St. (#6) lor 2.1miles, until you reach
Tate Street turn right and go north .S
mile until you reach Garr Street.

We welcome all lovers of the
truth to be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Brother Wayne Edwards, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FEBRUARY 2OO1

Dale Haygood, TX .....................5.00
Charlotte Richardson, VA.......... 3.00
Brenda Wright, NC.......................2.00
Reidy Pickral, VA.........................3.00
David Bai ley, WV.........................4.00
Jerry Fanner, KY..........................2.00
Lavenia Biggs, TN.....................1 8.00
Beatrice Mi I ler, NC.......................2.00
A. R. Patterson, L4......................7.00
R. T. Jacks,4L....... ......7.00
Bobbie Adcox, AR
lnez Gearner, TX.
Doris Rivard, TX

Eva Cruise, NG.

ISAIAH 53:4-6.

Surelg he høth borne our
gríefs, ønd carríed our sorrours:
get ute díd. esteetn hím strícken,
smítten of God, and affTícted.

But he urq,s u)ottnd,ed for our
transgressdons, he utas btttísed
for our tníquítles: the chastíse-
ment of our ped.ce u)d.s upon hím;
and utíth hís strípes ure d.re
healed..

All ute lìke sheep haae gone
østrag; ute høae turned every olr.e
to hís ou,n urøg; ønd. the Lord
høth løíd on hím the íníquítg of
us q.ll.

OBITUARIES

ELDER J.J. ADERHOLD

^ 
DERHOLD Elder Judson

Ft "Judy" Aderhold, âgê g6 of
Winston, GA, died January 2,2001.
He was born in Turner Gounty, GA,
August 23, 1904, the son of the late
Dr. and Mrs. John Jackson Ader-
hold. He was a member of Gold
Springs Primitive Baptist Church.
He was pastor of New Hope Primi-
tive Baptist Church in Villa Rica, GA.
for over sixty years, a life-long resi-
dent of Bill Arp in Douglas County.
He was a dairy farmer and served

.2.00

.2.00
2.00
7.00

Martha Lunsford, VA
Whitney Mobley, NC..................
Dessie Goodman, 4L................
Anita Creech, 4R..........

..2.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
..2.00
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the Grove Park Area in Atlanta for
more than twenty years with dairY
products. He was preceded in death
by his loving wife, Laura Beaird
Adernold. Survivors include several
nieees and nephews and a host of
other relatives and friends. Services
were held Friday, JanuarY 5, 2001 at
11:00 a.m. in the Rosehaven ChaPel
with Elder Frank Andrews and Elder
Larry Keaton officiating. lnterment
followed at Cool SPrings CemeterY
on Post Road in Winston, GA.

ST. MATTHEW 5:7'9.

Blessed are the mercíful: for
theg shøll obtaín mercg.

Blessed dre the Pure in
heart: for theg sfl.øll see God.

Blessed are the Peacemak'
ers: for theg shø,ll be called the
chíld.ren of God.

BLANCHE MORTON COLLINS

I n Special MemorY; l'll trY to
I write: Asking God for Strength,

Knowledge, and Guidance to do so.
Sister Blanche was born in

Onslow Gounty MaY 13, 1913. Her
parents were Edward Ward and
Alice Gertrude Morton. She was
raised in a large Family Gircle' Thir-
¿^^- ^L:lJ-^- ¡^ ^llLEËll Llll¡Lllltl¡ lll qll.

Sister Blanche married in the
year 1929 to Charlie Collins. TheY
were blessed with 2 sons and 3

daughters.
She asked a Home with this

Ghurch in the early 1950's. A faith-
ful member until her health confined
her at home.

Great love was shown in her
every day of life.

Sister Blanche Passed away
October 11, 2000.

Her survivors are: A daughter
Vivian and a son Bennie Collins.
Five Grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Two sisters: Eula
Lovitt and Ada Newman. Two Broth-
ers: Edward Morton and Joe Morton.
They were members here for many
years.

Sister Blanche suffered a lot
here on earth. But God called and
gave her a new birth.

To her dear familY I saY! You
have suffered a great loss, Press
onward to the Mark of the High Gall-
ing! Which is in our "Lord Jesus
Ghrist".

Burial - Collins FamilY GemeterY
and service conducted bY "Elder
Milton Lupton.

Written by "Order of North East
Ghurch"

ln conference Second SaturdaY
in February 2001

Mary tillie Hall (Sister I hoPe)
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ELDER WALLACE HARVEY

E lder Wallace Edgar Harvey,
89, passed away from this

life into the hands of the Lord on
Tuesday, Feb. 20,2001, following
heart failure.

Born June 7, 1911, in Streeter,
he was the son of the late Virgil B.
and Matilda Adkins Harvey.

Elder Harvey was a minister and
Elder of Newfound Primitive Baptist
Ghurch, Pineville, W.V. having
served the Lord under the old school
Baptist faith. He had labored as a
coal miner and carpenter. He was
preceded in death by his first wife,
Ethel Effie Crawford Harvey; three
sons, Jâmes Clowney Harvey,
Lonnie Lee Harvey and Wallace
Edgar Harvey Jr.; four grandsons;
two brothers, Fred and Cecil Harvey;
and two sisters, Florence Waddell
and Glenna Perry.

Survivors include his wife, Bar-
bara E. Ghilds Harvey; three sons,
Frank Harvey and his wife, Gayle, of
Walkertown, N.G., Michael Harvey
and his wife, Cindy, of Jump¡ng
Branch and Dale Harvey and his
wife, Eunice, of Shady Spring; six
daughters, Ona Wickline and her
husband, Frank, of Shady Spring,
Norma LaRocque and her husband,
Earl, of Saginaw, Mich., Betty Moore
and her husband, Frank, of Lilburn,
Ga., Drema Mishaw of Newberry,
S.C., Sharon Cox and her husband,
Robert, of Rockwell, N.C., and Judy
Whittaker and her husband, Dennie,
of Pax; a brother, John Wesley
Harvey of Cool Ridge; four stepchil-

dren, Shara Barnet and her hus-
band, Johnny, of Fayetteville, Tenn.,
Kenny Foley and his wife, Diane, of
Midway, Teressa Williams and her
husband, Lenny, of Kelso, Tenn.,and
Gary Foley of Farifax, Va.; 25 grand-
children; I 6 great-grandchildren;
and four step-grandchildren.

Service was at Rose and
Quesenberry Funeral Home Shady
Spring Chapel with Elder D.R. Cab-
bage and Elder J.B. Farmer officiat-
ing. Burial was in Crawford Cem-
etery, Blue Jay Six.

Senú in by J.B. Farmer

PEIRCY DAVIS HOLLAND

One gear ago todøg)
God called our Mama dutau.

We míss her so) but she must go.
We kneut she could not støg.

¡l n January 14,2000 we be-
V lieve our Mama heard His

sweet voice say "Chíld gour îø-
ther calls, come Home".

Peircy Davis Holland was born
Oct.4, 1904 to Stephen and Lugenia
Ballance Davis.

On Nov. 27, 1921 she married
Gurney Leland Holland. To this
union nine children were born.

She united with Pittman Grove
Primitive Baptist Church on Sunday)
March 10, 1940 and was baptized
second Sunday in April, 1940 by her
pastor, Elder W. E. Turner. She was
a faithful and lovely sister-in-Christ
and attended church as long as her
health permitted.
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She was preceded in death bY
an infant, her dear comPanion of 54
years, and three daughters.

Her funeral was conducted on
January 16, 2000 at ColeY Funeral
Home in Kenly, North Garolina. The
service was conducted bY Elders
Harvey Holland and Harold Pittman'
She was interred in Pittman Grove
Church CemeterY .

She left behind five siblings who
love and miss her verY much. TheY
are two sons. L.G. and Celion Hol-
land and three daughters - Udell H.

Young, Ed¡th H. BeasleY and Dora
H. Vick; also 23 grandchildren, 45
great grandchildren, 15 great,great
grandchildren. "The Lord gq'ae
ønd ttr.e Lord høth taken q.utag
blessed be the ndme of the Lord.D
Job. 7:27

ln Christian Love,
Dora Vick

STSTER MAE HUDSON

"To eaerg thing there Ís ø
sea'son, q.nd ø time to eaerg Pur'
pose und.er the heqaen. A tíme to
be born q.nd. ø tíme to díe."

f f't"t time came for our Pre-I cious, sister Mae Hudson'
Nov. 30, 2000. Sister Mae united with
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Church
Oct. 5, 1975. She loved her familY

and her church familY. I think she
was the most zealous Person I ever
saw to entertain her home church
family. When we were together she
always desired the conversation be
on spiritual subjects. She once told
me she felt cheated if the discussion
was on natural things. We have
surely lost a lovely sister. She had
not been able to attend church meet-
ings for over a year due to her ill-
ness. ln her condition, I feelthe Lord
was so gracious to take her.

Survivors include 1 daughter,
Lois H. Haywood, I son Charles W.
Hudson, I sister, I brother and 3

grandchildren. She was Prede-
ceased by her husband Bro. Bill
Hudson, her father and mother Bro.
Ed & Sis. Sallie Butcher, and 1 sis-
ter.

Her funeral was held at Wrenn-
Yeatts North Main ChaPel. Gon-
ducted by her Pastor Elder Julian
Williams and Elder C.B. Davis.
Shirley Grubbs gave some reflec-
tions on her long friendship with Sis.
Mae thru the Years.

lnterment was in Highland
Burial Park, Danville, Va.

May we be given reconciliation
to say not our will but Thine be done.

Written by one who loved her for
Ghrist sake I trust.

Peggy Wells
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Ra.lse your trlumphønt songs
Tb an lmmortal tune,
Let the uide earth resound. the
deeds
Celestløl grace høs done.

Slng how eternal loae
Its chlef belooed chose,
And bøde him rqtse poor slnners
up
From thelr ø.byss of uoes.

HIs hønd no thunder beors,
No terror clothes hls brou,
No bolts to drlae our gutlty soufs
To flercer flømes belou.

'Tttsø.s mercy fllled the throne,
And wrath stood sllent by,
When Chrlst wqs sent u:lth mercy
down
To rebels doomed to dle.

Watts.
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IWT CHURCH . A DEAR PT.ACE.

Oh our Chureh is so precíous to
me
One of the least I feel to be,
Let me meet there and síng of
grace,
And see the dear SøÍnús humble
face.

Let tne meet them to sing ønd
prøg
When all foolísh thíngs are put
du)ctg,
Just let me eøt the heaaenlg
food
And praise the Lord uho ís so
good.

When I enter the Church and
walk down the isle,

To greet the deør ones utíth ø
hand shø,ke
qnd a smíle.
Oh ít ís so peøceful, such ø
sueet retreøt,
How uonderfullg blessed. we are
to meet.

Oh I do desíre to be just a tíng
Pøfr,
of thís dear Church so close to
mg heart.
I knouu I'm not worthg to be
therein,
Because I am so utretched. ønd
full of sin

There the dear pastor proclaíms
the gloríous tntth,
The gospel I'ae loved sínce mg
earlg gouth,
Stíll at tímes I doubt and won-
der íf I høue a pørt,
Is mine heqd religíon or is ít
from the heart.

It ís there ute seek the Lord to
Íind relíef,
And forget at tímes our sorrouts
and grief
The humble teørs roll doutn the
face,
As ute øre told of the utonders of
grace.

Mag I be kept and. found føíthful
Dag bg Dog,
Knowíng the I'ord ís lísteníng to
all I haae to sag.
Oh mag he cleanse mg heørt
ønd giae me peøce,
That I mag be one of hís faíthful
utítness.
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The blessed hope thøt Jesus ís
míne,
Is so suteet øt tímes so díuíne.
But then I become so full of
unrest,
I desíre to go "hotÌte,, qnd be
wíth the blest.

I prøg that uthen the tríøls of
thís líþ ís OÐer,
Thqt ure møg meet on the golden
shore.
There bg Hís mercg, ute,ll síng of
grace,
And see our Søvíour føce to face

Bg Rlee B. Houch;íns
Roanoke, Va.

EDITORIAL

For there are three that beør
record. ín heqven, the Fø;ther, the
Word, ønd the Holg Ghost; and
these three q.re one.

T he above
scripture

defies the wisdom
of man in nature,
stating that these
three separate en-
tities are one; man

ElderR.H. Campbell SayS that this iS
impossible, they are three, or it is
one, but the three cannot be one. ln
the laws of the realm of nature this
is true, they are one way or the other,
but they cannot be singular when
they are three different and dis-

tinctly separate beings; each om-
nipotent, omniscient, omnipresent
and equal in every respect within
themselves; yet one entity, and this
is exactly what the above scripture
is saying. The laws governing the
spiritual kingdom are completely
different from the laws of the world
of nature, which can easily be un-
derstood by man; these laws are
foolishness to him because they are
based on a spiritual foundation.
Only those who have been born of
the Spirit can understand this differ-
ence and that is because, as Jesus
told his disciples, (Mark Chøp, 4.
Vs. 7 7) ßUnto gou íú Ís gíaen to
knout the mgsterg of the kíng-
dom of God: but to them thqt øre
utíthout øllthese thíngs øre done
ín parøbles: that seeíng theg
mqg see, ønd not perceíae: and
heøríng theg møg hear, and not
understønd; lest øt ang tíme theg
should be conaerted and theír
stns should be forgíoen them.,,
This was designed in this manner to
insure that the outsider cannot have
access to the tree of life, or obtain
salvation by his own wisdom. This
too, is in the wisdom of God, that
his election of a certain people unto
himself might stand certain and
sure. This knowledge of the mystery
is given unto the elect in the new
birth, when they receive and are
blessed with the comforter that
Jesus told them would come when
he went away.

There is one God, the fullness
of whom is manifested as the Father,
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the Word and the Holy Ghost in the
salvation of his children here in this
time world, working all things ac-
cording to the good pleasure of his
(singular) will. He doeth according
to his will in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth;
and none can stay his hand, or say
unto him, What doest thou? He
speaks and it is done, he commands
and it stands fast, yea, even as he
has thought, so shall it come to
pass. Oh! the mighty power of this
God that has given such precious
and comforting promises to those
whom he has chosen for his own.

God is love, and all of his works
are because of this love and are to
make this love known and experi-
enced by the heirs of promise: for
whom all things were created. This
is the record that shines forth out of
Zian, the perfection of beauty, and
bears witness in the earth as the
spirit, the water and the blood, in the
salvation of the saints as they are
brought forth from nature's dark-
ness into the glorious light and lib-
erty of that heavenly kingdom to-
ward which their desires have been
directed. They love him because he
first loved them, and demonstrated
this love in sending his only begot-
ten Son into the world to redeem
them unto himself as his own Pecu-
liar treasure.

When this occurs, in the lives of
these individuals, the things of this
earthly kingdom have nothing to of-
fer them when compared to the
thlngs of the heavenly kingdom,

nothing to attract the affections of
those that have been given a hoPe
in things eternal; those who have
been shown the glory of the heav-
enly kingdom and who have been
quickened by the indwelling of the
Holy Spirit. This enables them to see
and believe in the trinity of the
Godhead, as they experience the
presence of each entity in their lives,
and they recognize and understand
this mystery of their God as he is
being manifested in their lives in
these various ways. This is not
learned by human reasoning, but bY
revelation from on high, the light
that shines into their heart, as it did
unto the apostle Paul, on the road
to Damascus, for thereafter he went
forth declaring, (Gøl Chap 7, as 7 7-
L2) 33But I certífg Uou , brethren
that the gospel uthích utqs
preøehed ol me is not øfter maft.
lor I neíther receíaed. it of mq.tt'
neither utas I taught lt. but bg
the reueløtíon of Jesus Chríst."
(Gal Chap 4rvs 4-5-6) "God, utho
when the fulness o.¡[ time u)as
come sent forth hÍs Son, ntade
of a utoman, møde under the løut,
to redeem thetm thøt u)ere under
the laut, thøt theg míght receíae
the adoptíon of sons, and hath
sent forÍh the Spírít of his Son
ínto theír heørts crgíng, Abba,
Father." Oh, the praise honor and
adoration that goes forth from the
heart that has been blessed with
such a grand and glorious Plan of
salvation, one that was estab-
lished and executed by God alone
and is just as sure and certain to
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come to pass as planned, as the fact
that there is a God.

The Father is the omnipotent,
the omniscient, and omnipresent
Jehovah which created and is in
control of all things that exist in the
world. He created them for his own
good pleasure, and he disposes of
them in the manner that is accord-
ing to his own determinate counsel
and foreknowledge, which was or-
dained before the beginning of time,
as we know it. He answers to no au-
thority above himself and works his
own will in the armies of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth.
It is to Him that the Son prays, and
whose will the Son came into the
world to do, for Jesus said, (John
Chøp 6, us 38) "îor I cq.me doutn
from heaaen, not to do tníne own
wíll, but the utíll of hím thøt
hqth sent me, and thís ís the
Father's utíll uthích hq.th sent
rne, of all uthích he hath giaen
me I should lose nothíng, but
should raíse ít up agaín at the
løst dag. " He is the designer, con-
troller, and director of the entire plan
of salvation of the saints. but it is
always in cornplete agreement and
accord with the will of the Word and
the Holy Ghost, for it was deter-
mined in that counsel, consisting of
these three, which was held before
man was even created.

He elected them before the foun-
dation of the world, sanctified them
unto himself, and in time, makes
manifest that election under the two
covenants, law and grace: and he
leads and directs their ways in such

a manner as to enable them to be-
lieve that they are of that number
chosen in Ghrist, those whom the
Lord hath blessed. That peopte unto
whom God said, (Deut. Chøp Z, as.
6) "For thou q.rt an holg people
unto the Lord thg God,: the Lord,
thg God hath chosen thee to be
ø specíal people unto hímself,
aboae all people thøt q.re upon
theface of the eørth."and in spite
of what they feel to be, in and of
themselves, they have been made to
claim these promises as their own,
by the grace that has been bestowed
upon them.

Man is totally passive in this
whole process, whether under the
legal dispensation or under the law
of the liberty of life in Christ Jesus
because, it stood complete in the
mind and purpose of God before he
formed man of the dust of the earth,
and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life and he became a liv-
ing soul. Man only knows and wor-
ships God after he has been blessed
to see him and to understand the
condition that he was in, by nature,
and. realíze that, eaen ds Pdul
saíd, '3It ís bg the gra.ce of God
that I øm uthat I a.m". The change
in man is solely by the sovereign
and irresistible grace and mercy of
God which has been bestowed upon
him; when he was dead in tres-
passes and sin, when he was by
nature a child of wrath even as oth-
ers, yea, he was going the way of all
flesh until the light shined round
about him enabling him to see the
glory of the kingdom of heaven. This
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same procedure occurs whether it
is a man of considerable intelli-
gence, as was the apostle Paul, or a
wild man, as was the Gaderene, it
takes the same dlsplay of the grace
of God, to convert all.

The Word was made flesh and
dwelled among the saints of God,
here on earth, that he might be par-
taker of the characteristics of the
flesh, experience the things of the
flesh, be tempted with the tempta-
tions of the flesh, yet without sin of
which man is guilty, and therefore
be the perfect sacrifice for the sin
of the chosen generation under the
law, those which were under the
sentence of death because ofsin. By
the Word taking their sins upon him-
self, imputing his righteousness
unto them, dying the ignominious
death on the cross, taking the law
out of the way, nailing it to his cross
so that it has no more demands over
those under the law, and being the
end of the law for righteousness for
those under grace, he secures sal-
vation for every child of grace, by
the one sacrifice.

By Christ taking the law out of
the way, nailing it to his cross, it has
no more dominion over those under
the new covenant, those who were
never under the Mosaical law of sin
and death, as Paulsaid, (Rom, Chap
8, us. 7-2) "There is therefore nout
no condemnatíon to them uhích
øre ín Chríst Jesus, who utølk
not after the f7esh, but øfter the
Spírít. For the lana of the Spírít
ol líle ín Jesus hath møde me
f,ree f,rom the laut o! sín and

death." Christ came in the likeness
of sinful flesh, for sin, and by so
doing, condemned sin in the flesh,
and therefore sin only has power
over the flesh but never over that
new creature in Christ, that one who
is in the image of God which sinneth
not.

The Word has the same holy
characteristics as the Father and the
Holy Ghost, but it has a specific mis-
sion, a specific role in the plan of
salvation, and is to be loved and
worshipped with all of the fervor,
adoration and respect that is due
the other entities in the godhead. ln
the covenant, before the foundation
of the world, they were all in total
and full agreement to the proposed
plan which required the participa-
tion of each to bring it to its deter-
mined conclt¡sion. The ¡'ole of the
Word was to fulfill the law to a jot
and a tittle; live a life in the flesh
without spot or blemish, demon-
strate the power of God over his cre-
ation by the miracles that he per-
formed, die the death on the cross,
raise himself from the tomb, proph-
esy of the coming of the day of
pentecost and the establishing of
the Gospeldispensation and then to
return unto his Father, triumphant
over death hell and the grave. This
was all performed in the presence
of his own witnesses who were be-
fore chosen, the apostles, who went
forth testifying to this truth that
those in ages to come might have
hope in the finished work of Christ.
This he proclaimed to be fully ac-
complished in his prayer unto his
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Father when he said, (John Chap.
77, vs. 4) 'I haae glorífíed thee
on eørth; I haae fíníshed the
utork thou gaaest me to d.o.r, and
then he ascended into heaven and
he is now seated at the right hand
of the Father proclaiming this inter-
cession, for the sins of those that
the Father gave him, when he set the
bounds of the people according to
the number of the children of lsrael,
those who are the Lord's portion.

The Holy Ghost is equal in ev-
ery respect to the Father and the
Word, but, as we said above, its mis-
sion also is for a specific purpose.
Man is flesh, sold under sin and in
this condition can never receive or
understand the mysteries of godli-
ness. (Isaíølt Chap. SS, rrs. g-9)
uFor mg thoughts q.re not gour
thoughts, neíther are gour wags
rrtu utcrgs, saíth the Lord. For as
the heø-verr-s d.re hígher than the
earth, so q.re mU urø.gs hígher
than gour utags, ønd mg thought
than gour thoughts.r, Since the
spiritual realm is so much higher
than the earthly realm in which the
natural man dwells, he could never
know or understand anything of the
spiritual kingdom, or its mysteries,
and yet there is a people among
them, whom God loves, who are also
included in this dilemma. God prom-
ised that he would never leave nor
forsake his own, therefore, the
power of God, in the person of the
Holy Spirit, transforms them by the
renewing of their minds to see and
understand the spiritual things by
imparting a little of himself unto

them, by way of the new birth. This
is one of the gifts of the Spirit, the
discerning of spiritual matters.

As father Abraham told the rich
king, who fared sumptuously while
Lazarus desired the crumbs that fell
from his table, who in torment re-
quested that Lazarus be sent and dip
his finger in water and cool his
tongue: (Luke Chap IZ vs., 25-26)
"Son, remember that thou ín thglífetíme receíaest thg good.
thíngs and líkeutíse Lazq.rus eaíl
thíngs; but now he ís comforted
and thou art tormented. And be-
síde all thís, between us ønd, gou
there ís ø great gutf fíxed.: so
tha:t theg uthích utould. pass from
hence to gou cannot; neíther cq.n
theg pøss to us thøt would come
from hence.t' Even so, there is a
great separation between the natu-
ral and the spiritual kingdom and
man in nature cannot, of his own will
or efforts, transcend this great gulf.
That which is flesh will always be
flesh, and that which is spiritual will
always be spiritual; the natural man
receiveth not the things of the spirit
and never shall, unless they first be
transformed by the renewing of their
mind, which is the mission of the
Holy Ghost. lt is the comforter that
Jesus said that he would send unto
his children after his death, for he
said except I go away, the comforter
will not come, but if I go away, lwill
send him unto you. Even as the Fa-
ther sent the Son into the world, the
Son sent the Holy Ghost into the
world that he would take the things
of Christ, which is his finished work,
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and shew them unto the saints via
revelation. This procedure alone
transcends that great barrier that
exists between the fleshlY man and
the spiritual man. This barrier how-
ever was placed there for a specific
purpose, and that Purpose was that
the natural man could never partake
of the tree of life, of his own will. This
would be contrary purpose in God's
driving man from the Garden of
Eden, lest he put forth his hand and
partake of the tree of life and live for-
ever. The Gherub and the flaming
sword were placed eastward in the
garden to keep the waY of the tree
of life, and they have alwaYs kePt it
for those for whom it was reserved,
and this purpose has never changed
for whatsoever the Lord does it is
forever, nothing can be taken from
it and nothing can be added to it.

The Holy Ghost reconciles the
chosen generation unto God and all
of his ways. The apostle Paul said
in, (fi Cor. Chap 5, us. 18'19) "And
øll thíngs a.re of God., utho hath
reconcíled us to hímself, bg
Jesus Chríst and høth gíuen to
us the mínístry of reconcílíqtíon.
To wít, that God uøs ín Chríst,
reconcílíng the utorld unto hím'
self, not ímputíng theír tres'
pøsses unto them; ønd høth com'
mítted unto us the uord of rec'
oncilíatíota." This reconciling of
the flesh and the Spirit is the func-
tion of the Holy Spirit, as he is sent
by the Son, and is that which is ac-
complished when the natural man is
born of the Spirit of God. The Spirit
fakes un it abode in the heart of the

saints of God and henceforth theY
walk after the Spirit and not after the
flesh, the new creature in Christ that
sinneth not, perfectly reconciled to
the law of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus their Lord.

Within this world in which man
dwells there is a natural realm and
a spiritual realm and there are laws
within each, and they are not the
same. All men, in nature, live in the
natural physical realm as they were
sentenced by God when man was
driven from the garden of Eden.
They live under the laws of nature
and everything that they think or do
is subject to that law, theY know
nothing else. That which is born of
flesh is the natural man which is
enmity toward God and all of his
ways; he is not subject to the laws
of God, neither indeed can be be-
cause they are foreign to the laws
of nature under which he has lived
and moved and has a being here in
this time world; and therefore he has
no standard by which to measure or
judge the things of the SPirit. Man
tends to hate that which he does not
understand, and he is too Proud to
admit his ignorance and therefore
declares that these mysteries do not
exist, or else theY are not as theY
are interpreted to be by the children
of God, but they interPret them to
suit their own sense of values and
vain desires trying to compare natu-
ral things with spiritual things us-
ing natural standards, and this can-
not be done. That is like trying to mix
water with oil, no matter how thor-
oughly you may blend them, theY are
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still two separate substances, so it
is with the natural and spiritual val-
ues, they are just not compatable.

There is a spiritual realm, and
within this realm, citizenship carries
with it the revelation and under-
standing of the mysteries of Godli-
ness. Faith, which is the gift of God,
is the means whereby the new man
believes in the validity of the truth
which is contained in all scriptures.
This is the realm in which the saints
dwell, and all who live therein be-
lieve these things to be true: they
may not understand them com-
pletely, but what they do see and
understand is because of the power
and the conviction that comes with
the revelation, and they receive
them as the absolute truth in their
heart and mind. They have been
born of the Spirit of God, and one of
the gifts of the Spirit is the discern-
ing of these mysteries; the under-
standing which is freely given them
of God and which is the substance
of their faith. They search the scrip-
tures continually to learn more of
these truths that have become so
precious to them in the new birth,
and are ever seeking for more evi-
dence that they actually do apply
unto them, because of the fear which
they experience, as they are made
to see and to realize the depths of
the wickedness and sinfulness of
the flesh in which they must con-
tinue to dwell.

Much of the scriptures are writ-
ten on the vast separation between
the natural and the spiritual as God
by the mouth of the prophet lsaiah

declared, unto lsrael under the law,
(lsa. Chap 55, vs. 8-9) quoted above,
declaring the extremely high and
lofty elevation of the spiritual king-
dom above man and his ways and
the following scripture which de-
clares the depraved condition of
man in nature, without the Spirit,
(John Chap. 8, us. 44) ßYe are of
gour father the deaíI, ønd the
lusús of gour father ge wíll do,
He utas q. murderer from the be-
gínníng, and abode not ín the
truth, because there ís no tntth
in hím. When he speaketh a líe,
he speaketh of hís own: for he ís
a liør, and the father o¡[ íú'r. So
there you are, the same truths from
the opposite extremes in both, the
old testament doctrine, and in the
new testament order. Two positions
as far apart as it is possible to be,
but both agreeing as one regarding
the truth; different times and cov-
enants, but the same doctrine. One,
God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
whose ways are beyond the reach
of man, in nature, and the other de-
scribing the depths of the depravity
and corruption of the natural king-
dom as compared to the kingdom of
Jesus, which as he said is not of this
world. He was in the world of nature,
when he said this but his kingdom
is not of this world. He was testify-
ing of his Father's kingdom, which
is the sincere desire and prayer of
all of the saints of God who have ex,
perienced a little foretaste of it, in
this life, as they are given an ear-
nest of their inheritance, to keep
them pressing on to the mark of the
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pr¡ze of the high calling of God.

(Rom. Chøp 7 7, as. 33) "O the
depth of the ríches both of the
wísdom and. knouledge of God!
hout unseørchøble are hís judge-
ments, ønd hís urqgs past fínd-
íng aut!' Though men may seek and
search all the days of their life, re-
garding the mysteries of godliness
they will never be able to rightly di-
vide the scriptures unless they have
been born again and given an under-
standing of the mysteries of the
Spirit of the Godhead. They can only
speculate and surmise, using the
wisdom of this world, but Paul said,
they would never achieve success
in this manner because that was not
the plan of God as is recorded, fI
Cor. Chap 7, as. 27) "For after
thø:t ín the uoisdolm of God the
world bg utísdom knew not God,
ít pleased God bg the fooltshness
of preøchíng to saae them that
belíeae." Man with the highest de-
gree in human learning cannot un-
derstand them, and yet a baby can,
even when in its mother's womb, or
a small child, as Paul declared of
Timothy, "And that from ø chíld
thou høst knorlrn the holg serip-
tures, whích are q.ble to møke
thee wíse unto salaatíon through
faíth whích ís ín Christ Jesus."
This unquestionable truth is found
in the writings of Solomon as he sets
forth the doctrine of the frailty of man
and his inability to discern these
mysteries and and the fact that this
the plan of God from the beginning.
(Eccl. Chap 3, us 19-11) "I have
seen the trauaíL, whíeh Gød høth

gíaen to the sotts of tnen to be
exercísed ín it. He høth møde eu-
ergthíng beauíful in his time:
qlso he hath set the utorld ín
theír heart, so that no ,n,ø,n cørt
fínd out the utork that, God
maketh from the beglnnlng to
the end." Times have changed,
men have become more and more
sophisticated, in their opinion, and
make loud boasts of their attain-
ment of a better knowledge of god-
liness, but the heart of man has not
changed, and that is where the
change must occur first.

Paul says, (II Cor Chap 6, us
77-78) "Wherefore come ge out

from among them, and touch no
unclean thíng; and I utíll receiae
Uout And utíll be ø Fø'ther unto
Uaü, and ge shall be mg sons ønd
d.øughters, søíth the Almíghtg.u
And yet all of man's efforts are di-
rected to bringing more and more
of the worldly pursuits and plea-
sures into the church, rather than
being separated on the basis of doc-
trine and practices, and they do it
to please the natural man and to at-
tract more of like kind. The scriP-
tures say of such, these are those
who have had no change, or as Jude
says, these are those who are sen-
sual having not the Spirit. Paul also
says above that these things too are
in the wisdom of God, it is the fool-
ishness that man uses to cloak the
evil heart that is within, and to think,
he does it under the guise of reli-
gion. One can understand their be-
Iieving as they do, since the truth is
hidden from them, but the mYsterY
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is, that they use the holy word, as
the basis for their spurious doc-
trines.

Surely, this is the flood that is-
sues out of the mouth of the dragon
to consume the woman, but, it says
the earth swallows up the flood to
save the woman (church) from de-
struction. Even this too is in the plan
of God, the world is satisfied with
their traditions and practices and
take little notice of the seed of the
woman here in the world, because
they are so few in number. They are
so wrapped up in themselves and
the great work that they are doing
for God, that this in itself is a great
blessing unto the household of faith.

Yes, there are three that bear
record in heaven, the Father, the
Word and the Holy Ghost and they
are all equally manifested in the sal-
vation of the chosen generation,
without the loss of one. That record
in heaven, is unchanged by any of
the events which occur in time and
is witnessed by the water the spirit
and the blood as they appear in the
affairs of men. The record stands
firm, as decreed before the founda-
tion of the world, and will continue
throughout time and on into the very
portals of eternal glory where God
the Father, Word and Holy Ghost
reign, in all their splendor, sur-
rounded by the objects of their ev-
erlasting love and mercy, who are
singing the new song of their deliv-
erance from this low ground of sin
and sorrow.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Gampbell

ARTICLES

OBEDIENCE

(7 Peter Chøp. 1-V-2) 'sÛlect
accordíng to the foreknowledge
of God the lather, through sønc-
tíftcatíon of the Spírít, unto obe-
díence ønd sprínklíng of the
blood of Jesus Chríst; Grace unto
Uor, and. peace, be rnultíplíed,"

P eter called them strangers,
But in the next Verse, he said

Blessed be the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Ghrist, which ac-
cording to his abundant mercy hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead,

V. 4 To an inheritance incorrupt-
ible, and undefiled, and that fadeth
not away, reserved in heaven for
you, V. 5 -Who are kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation
ready to be revealed in the last time.

I hear much about the election,
and that it took place before the
foundation, and I believe that, But I

do not hear much about, what we
were elected to, and for, I suppose
that they mean that we were elected,
to be the children of God, and if they
are, they were elected to obedience.
And to sanctification, of the Spirit,
and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus
Christ; now I do not believe that
these things come by the work of
the flesh, or the works of man, But
I do believe that they are the works
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of God and Christ and the Holy
Ghost, or the Holy Spirit, because
the Lord said I will send another
comforter that will take the things of
mine and show them unto you.
When we are given to see the things
of God, in the bible or wherever we
look, it is the Holy comforter, the
Holy Spirit that shows them unto us,
because with the natural eye we can-
not see spiritual things.

lf you have ever been able to see
a Vision, you can see it just as plain
with your natural eyes closed, as
you can with them open, and some-
times much better, because some-
times when I have felt that I saw a
Vision with my eyes closed and
when I opened my eyes it would dis-
appear. I do not believe we can see
spiritual things with our natural
eyes. So then I believe that obedi-
ence must come from the holy
spirit and through the blood of
Jesus Christ, an'd h¡s obedience
was for his bride the lamb's wife.
He died to give us life, He died that
we may live, lt was His obedience
that bought our salvation and it
was paid by his blood in full.

Now then what is the definition
of obedience, Webster's says state
or fact of being obedient; doing what
is ordered; submission in Ghurch's
jurisdiction. But I think that the com-
mand of the Father and Son and
Holy Ghost is far more than the or-
ders of any man.

When we baptize we do not bap-
tize in the name of any man, but in
the name of the Father and the Son
and fhe Holv Ghost. Now I do not

doubt but what there are many that
are baptized in the name of some
man, even though they may use the
name of the Lord, But the Lord's
hand is not seen in it. When the
Lord's hand is in it, He will baptize
with the Holy Ghost and with fire,
who' s fan is in his hand, and he will
throughly purge his floor.

I believe that every heaven born
child, has a desire in his heart to be
obedient unto the Lord, and or his
spirit. You may see a natural child
who is obedient to his or her par-
ents, and they do not get into as
much trouble as the child who will
not obey, as I have said before, I

have seen children who would take
the switch out of their parent's hand
and break it while the parent looks
on, that child is headed for trouble
and plenty of it and the parents are
making a big mistake. But the Lord
has a way that he chastised his
children and it is said that all of
his children are chastised and if
they are not chastised, they are bas-
tards and not sons. Now no chas-
tisement is pleasant at present but
afterward it yieldeth the peaceful
fruits of righteousness unto them
that are excised thereby. Has there
not been times with you that you felt
that the Lord was not smiling at
you? And it caused you to go back
to the throne of mercy and ask him
to forgive you for your w!'ong doing,
well until you feel his smile again,
you feel like you are having a whip-
ping, and sure enough you had
rather be beat with a stick, than for
the tord to not smile upon vou"
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I remembersome time back, and
I have wrote about this before, but
it is on my mind again. I had gone to
bed but had not gone to sleep, and I

was asking the Lord for mercy and
grace as I do much of my time, and
much of the time when I lay down at
night, I try to pray and ask him to
lead me and guide me in the right
way.

On this time it seemed so clear
that the Lord was not hearing me,
and I desired so much that he would,
and it seemed like that I wanted to
be just a little closer to him, but I

felt like I could not reach him, and I

said Lord I want to be closer to thee,
but it seems like I was at my crea-
ture distance as much as I ever was
in my life, well I wanted to pray but
did not know what to pray for. Do
you, my dear reader, ever get in this
shape, if you do then I believe we
are close kin; well it came on my
mind and I felt the need of the Lord,
but my thoughts that I was doing
something wrong, was the reason
why I could not feel the presence of
the Lord. I tried to think of some-
thing bad that I had done, but at that
time it seemed like all that I did was
bad. And I thought about asking the
Lord to search me and see what he
could find; but to ask the King of all
Kings to search me, what in the
world am I thinking about? lt seem
like I was afraid to ask such a thing,
the fear, I do not know how to ex-
press it, but ask I must. And I said
Lord search me and see what you
can find, I know that thou, Oh Lord,
can see everything, but if I am do-

ing something that is not pleasing
in thy sight, I beg of thee that thou
would find it and, whatever it is, t ask
thee to bless me to refrain from it,
that thou dear Lord would correct it
for me, or bless me to overcome it if
it is thy will.

And while I was asking him,
These words came to my mind, as if
someone had spoke them to me,
(THERE lS NOTHING THERE) and it
was so plain and so clear that it was
no doubt in my mind but that the
Lord was talking to me, but I said
Lord do you mean to tell me that I

do not even have thy spirit, I thought
that he meant that there was noth-
ing there that was worth his notice,
But while thinking on this these
words followed, (THE BLOOD OF My
SON HAS COVERED YOUR SINS,
so THAT I DO NOT SEE THEM).

Well I guess I lay there about an
hour and a half, so happy That I did
not need to sleep, I was trying to
praise his Holy Name, to think a poor
sinner like me, and that Jesus Christ
would shed his blood for a wretch
like me, the tears were flowing
freely, and I was so happy I did not
know what to do, but for a while all
was well.

Now as I write this the tears are
flowing still, this to me has been a
bethel spot in my life, I go back to it
often and it still is a great comfort
to me, PRAISE HIS HOLY NAME.

Now I do believe that it takes the
blood of Christ to wash our sins,
they cannot be put away any other
wây, I believe that his blood was
shed for the whole Ghurch, the
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whole family of God. And that he,
Ghrist, paid the whole debt, for all
of his children, no more no less.
Thanks be unto Him; Now let me go
back just a little bit, before I heard
the above words, while trYing to ask
the Lord for merey. ln mY mind I

thought I was up at Goblin Town
Ghurch, on the left side of the
Ghurch, looking from the road, But
when I heard the Voice I was on the
right side of the Ghurch, Close to
where they would take the bread and
wine years ago. And where I stood
on the outside of the ring and
wished that I was fit to take the bread
and the wine.

As I have stated before, when I

was a child I went to that Church,
And the memory of it still lingers in
my mind, and I think it will as long
as I live, As lwrote in mY book; I had
a dream; before I began sPeaking in
public, and in this dream I was
standing on the Church grounds at
Goblin Town, and this was mY text
3'For the løut of the sPírit ol líle
in Christ Jesus, høth mq.d.e me
free from the laut of sin ønd
deøth." ROM. ChaP. 8'2).

Now I have onlY hinted at the
subject, o1 "Obedienee" but if You
will trace it out I think you will find
it, many times in the old Testament,
also in the new Testament,

You will find in the book of
Samuel (15-221to obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat
of rams.

(Rom. 5-19) For as bY one man's
disobedience many were made sin-

ners, so by the obedience of one
shall many be made righteous.

Now this did not saY that the
whole world would be made righ-
teous, but many and I believe that
the many is all that the Father gave
to the Son, because it is said that
as many as the Father has given me
shall come to me. And he that
cometh to me I will in no wise cast
out, but will raise him uP at the last
day.

I have a strong hoPe that He will
raise me up at the last daY, and that
lwill see Him face to face, There is
nothing in this world that I can think
of that is better than that.

lf this be the case? Then it is all
by the (OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST
ouR LoRD) BLESSED BE HIS HOLY
NAME, FOR EVER AND EVER;

Elder Leonard J. Brammer
March 8th, 2001

PSALM 7 79:9-72.

Wherewíthal shall a goung
man cleønse lrris utøg? bg tøkíng
heed thereto according to thg
usord.

With mg uthole heqrt haae I
sought thee: O let me not utan'
der from thg commandments.

Thg utord høve I híd ín mine
heart, thøt I might not sín
øgøínst thee.

Blessed art thou, O Lord:
teø"ch me thg støtues.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

L. L. TRENT, JR.

f his is a dream that came to
I me several years ago, soon

after being given to feel to be under
bonds and unable to free myself, if
indeed that be true.

I did not understand the dream
but could not keep it off my mind.
Over the years it seems to be be-
coming clearer, therefore will tell
what I can for, if not badly deceived,
it seems part of "that Way the Eye
of the Vulture hath not seen," "The
Straight and Narrow Way that few
find." I did not find it because I was
not looking for it. lt is certainly not
of me.

It seems I saw myself at work,
working in a field of tobacco just off
the yard of my home, when three
Negro men came to me in the field.
They told me they had come to ask
me to go with them to another place
and preach for them. I said I was no
preacher and could not preach. They
followed me as I worked in the di-
rection of my home - insisting - and
me denying the ability or desire.
They followed and insisted, and I

denied. When I finished the row I

carried, it put me right at my home.
As I stepped from the field I seemed
to have been made willing, as I could
see nothing else to do. They would
not be denied.

The thought came to mind:
"What will I preach on if I must
preach?". "lf you preach, why not
start at The Beginning" seemed as
if spoken to me.

That is all of the dream and it
seemed foolishness, but the text I

heard or dreamed would not leave
me. What follows seems to have
been shown me over a period of
years.

The field seems to be the World,
and I was under the Law of Work.
The rows lwere in were the longest
ones in the field. They were narrow
and very crooked and led downhill
on a determined grade to drain the
water from the field. While being
narrow and crooked, they led
straight to my home - or can I say
straight to God. The three Negro
men seem to be Children of God who
had been shown their sins and the
black vileness of them. Being made
willing to go with them as I finished
the row seems to show that I was
brought to the end of my row and
made helpless and willing.

The text spoken to me is not too
clear except as a sign. Since then I

have had many wonderful thoughts
on it which I hope to be of Him.

While writing this, ! have been
given to feel and wonder if going to
another place" means church.

Another thought comes to mind.
The crooked rows on a determined
grade to lead water from the field -
would this represent His Word not
returning to Him void but would ac-
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compl¡sh that whereto it is sent?
Wonderful thought! The Waters of
Life are FROM Him and TO Him.

"And the Jragments thereof
theg pícked up twelue bøskets
full." A text in itself. Can these
things that we hear spoken of be for
such a one as l?

Brother Trent was a long time
member of Reidsville Ghurch, and
was highly esteemed by those who
knew him.

(Editors)

MICAH 5:5

"And thís man shøll be the
ped.ce, when the Assgrian shøll
come ínto our lønd: and. uthen he
shall tread ín our palaces, then
shø-ll we røíse up øgøínst hítn
seaen shepherds, and eíght prín-
cípal men."

W e have been requested to
write our views upon the

above Scripture, which we have of-
ten read as we have turned to read
Micah 5:2, which was the verse that
the chief priests and scribes found
for wicked king Herod when he en-
quired of them where Christ should
be born. Matthew 2 :6. ln answering
him, they gave only part of the verse,
but we would like to declare faith-
fully who this Christ was. He is and
was the Wisdom of God and the
Power of God. I Gorinthians 2:4-5.
"Whose goíngs forth høae been
from of old, from eaerløstínq."
Read Proverbs 8. Verse 23 says,
speaking of him, "I u)q.s set up
from eaerlq.stíng, from the begín-
níng, or eaer the eørth utas.t' 33lrl

the beginníng u.tøs the Word, and
the Word. utas utíth God., ønd the
Word uøs God." lsaiah, divinely
inspired, could say over seven hun-
dred years before Jesus was born,
"Unto us a chíld ís born, (born of
the Vírgín Marg) unto us ø Son
ís gíaenr" .for "God so loaed. the
utorld, that he gaae hís onlg be-
gotten Son." The eternal Son of
God came in the likeness of sinful
flesh, and such was the goodness
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of divine mercy that those chosen of
God saw his day and were glad. Abel
saw him in the innocent lamb offered
in his room and stead, Abraham saw
him as the ram caught in the thicket
of God's eternal purpose, and
through faith could receive his son
lsaac as from the dead in a figure.
The Old Testament is the record of
his goings forth, not only to the in-
dividual, but as Captain of the Host
of the Lord to lead lsrael into the
Promised Land. Joshua 5:13-15. lf
we read the four gospels, we see
Jesus made a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death, fin-
ishing the work of redemption, and
true to his word, linking up Jonah,
who was three days and three nights
in the whale's belly, with the Son of
man who was in the bosom of the
earth three days and three nights. He
lived a holy life to produce a righ-
teousness that would cover all for
whom he came to save. He submit-
ted to a shameful death on the cross,
the penalty for the sins of those for
whom he died. He arose at the ap-
pointed time, was seen of many of
those who were his, and he, Jesus,
ascended into heaven, crowned with
glory and honour . Read I Timothy
6:ll-16, in which Paul, as a faithful
shepherd, charges Timothy. This
Jesus, blessed Jesus, said in his last
sentence in Mattheut 28:2O, "Lo, I
q.m wíth gou ølutctgs, eaen unto
the end of the utorld. Amen."

This man, Micah said, shall be
the peace, when the Assyrian shall
come into our land, and when he
shalltread in our palaces. Who were

the Assyrians? They represent the
people of the world who think that
they can build a way to heaven; you
can read of their origin in Genesis
10:22. We see that Asshur was the
son of Shem, during whose lifetime
the tower of Babel was built, and it
is said that his offspring became a
nation whose capital was Ninevah,
until it was utterly destroyed. Much
could be written about this peopte,
but with our limited space we pre-
fer to direct our readers to the writ-
ten word in Kings and Chronicles.
Micah was living at a time when due
to the wickedness of both lsrael and
Judah, God's judgments were about
to be meted out. ln 2 Ghronicles 28
when one of the most wicked kings,
Ahaz, came to the throne and war
was on every side, lsrael and Syria
slew thousands upon thousands of
the inhabitants of Judah, forcing
wicked Ahaz, king of Judah, to ask
the Assyrians to come and help him.
This wicked king took the gold and
silver from the house of the Lord to
give to the Assyrians. He shut up
the doors of the house of the Lord
and made him altars in every cor-
ner of Jerusalem. He made images
for Baalim and caused his children
to be burnt in the fire after the
abominations of the heathen whom
the Lord had cast out before the
children of lsrael. ln 2 Kings we read
of wicked king Hoshea making
peace with Assyria by giving them
presents, then, proving unfaithful to
their word, the Assyrians carried
them away into captivity. ln this dark
and dreadful day, God saw fit that
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the son of wicked Ahaz, named
Hezekiah, should come to the throne
of Judah with a God-given desire to
do "thøt uthích utas ríght ín the
síght of the Lord, q.ccordíng to
øll that Daaíd hís føther díd."
And the prophet Micah saw one in
that dark day who "remoued the
hígh places and, brake doutn the
íntøges, dnd cut doutn the groues,
ønd brøke ín píeces the brazen
serpent that Moses had. made,
for unto those dags the chíldren
of Israel díd burn íncense to it:
ø.nd he called ít Nehushtøn" (a
piece of brass). The Assyrians in our
subject are a people who have not a
true regard for a "Thus søíth the
Lord," and would bring into lsrael
today, if possible, that which is con-
trary to what Christ and his apostles
established. These men were led as
those of old, by the Holy Ghost, and
wrote of those things which they had
heard, seen and handled of the Word
of life. The apostle John wrote, "The
utorld knouteth us not, because
it knew him not."

Micah speaks of seven shep-
herds, this number seven comes
often in the Scripture and sets forth
God's perfection in dealing with
mankind. For the sin of ignorance,
blood was sprinkled seven times
before the Lord. (Leviticus 4:6)
Seven golden candlesticks are seen
in Revelation 1:'10-20, while John
was in the Spirit on the Lord's day.
The seven golden candlesticks were
the seven churches and One like the
Son of man in the midst. He had
seven stars in his risht hand. whie h

were the angels or messengers of
the seven churches. ln Malachi 3:1,
John the Baptist, the forerunner of
Jesus, is spoken of as a messenger,
and our Lord also, who is called the
messenger of the covenant. The
good shepherd, who gave his life for
the sheep, in his covenant, saw fit
that there should be a perfect min-
istry. The stars are heavenly. The
Rock of Ages is spoken of by Peter
as '11 stone of stutnbling, q.nd a
rock of offence, euert to thetn utho
stumble at the utord, beíng dís-
obedient: uthereunto qlso theg
urere øppoínted." (l Peter 2:8)
Zechariah 3:9 tells us that this stone
had seven eyes. Our Lord estab-
lished a perfect testimony, and when
one preaches the word by the Holy
Ghost sent down from heaven it is
evident that he is in the right hand
of him whom John saw in the Midst
of the Churches. We view the
churches set forth by the golden
candlesticks as representing the
various phases of the church dur-
ing the gospel dispensation, and
there are many signs that we are in
the Laodicean period, when, as
James 5:9 says, "The Judge
standeth before the door."

We could use most of our space
in showing that the Assyrians under
various conquerors were finally es-
tablished in Babylon, which was a
type of Babylon the Great, which is
still flourishing, so that all the world
wonders after the Beast. We feel its
likeness, history and fallare fully set
forth in the word of God, so will get
on with our subject. The eight prin-
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cipal men are the eightwriters of the
New Testament, Matthew, Mark,
Luke, John, Peter, James, paul and
Jude. The Old Testament has much
of the New Testament concealed
therein. Solomon, the wise man in
Ecclesiastes 1l:2, says, rrGíue d.
portíon to seaen and q.lso to
eíght." We know the eight writers
were so guided so that they re-
corded so much of the Old to con-
firm the New. The worldly-wise deny
that Jonah was in the whale,s beily;
in doing so, they deny that Jesus
was in the bosom of the earth, for
one confirms the other. The seven
messengers, who have been in the
right hand of our Lord, also have
their portion in the Old Testament
as in the New. We have spoken of
the Assyrians as setting forth the
world walking after the flesh, but
there is much of the world in us, for
we are still in the flesh, and in the
flesh we cannot please God. paul
says, "But ge a.re not ín the J-l.esh,but ín the Spírít, íJ: so be thøt
the Spírít of God dutell ín gott.,,
Are we today any different from the
Corinthians or from the brethren of
James scattered abroad? Read that
faithful shepherd's testimony and
you will see how much they needed
a faithful ministry. ln Micah's day
there were only a few who feared
God and looked to him for help, and
there are but a few today. He said,
"When the Assgrían shø'll come
ínto our lønd: ønd when he shøll
treq.d ín our palq.ces." What is our
land? The place where we live and
walk, the palaces are heavenly

places in Christ Jesus. Our Lord
said, "Theg are not of the world.,,
ln the church we have a home, it is
where Jesus is in the midst. Are we
fit for such a dwelling? This dwell-
ing might look like a cave to the
world. Gave Adullam was where
David found an escape from the
world around him and where HIS
BRETHREN and ail HtS FATHER,S
HOUSE went down to be with HlM.
"And eaergone that wq.s ín dís-
úress, and eaerg one thqt was ín
debt, and eaergone thøt utøs dís-
contented, gøthered themselues
unto hín; q.nd he becøme q. ca.p-
tq.ín over them." (I Sømuel 22:I-
2)

We sing "Prísons would pøl-
q.ces proae, íf, Jesus would dwell
utíth me there." Often God's af-
flicted children have found a sick
room a palace, and they have been
blest to find themselves in sweet
fellowship with all who have ever
tasted that the Lord is gracious, and
the Man Jesus by his reconciling
love was their Peace. We have men-
tioned James, one of the eight, and
we would like to speak of the scat-
tered brethren to whom he wrote.
One can see that the flesh or
Assyrian got in there, yet how faith-
ful James was; he did not have any
variance with Paul, another of the
eight, who wrote about being justi-
fied by faith, not of works lest any
man should boast. James believed
the same as Paul, but it is evident
that already there were those who
talked, but did not live, their religion,
as there are today, and it is good
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when the Church of God raises uP
against such, the testimony of the
seven shepherds and the eight prin-
cipal men. There is much in the
epistle of James applicable to the
Church in the present day, and when
prayerfully read, we hope will be to
the instruction and building uP of
the brethren in practical godliness.
There is also in Paul's, Peter's and
John's, and it is becoming, when we
in godly fear, study to show our-
selves approved unto God, work-
men that need not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.

We remember an old brother in
New York State who had seen the
Ghurch in its loveliness in his
younger days, and to his sorrow and
the grief of many, they witnessed the
flesh get the better of good men and
divide them. lt grieved him the more
when good brethren said such un-
kind things about those theY had
once fellowshipped. Both sides pro-
fessed the same truth, sang out of
the same hymnbooks and read from
the same bibles. That afflicted
brother one day in pouring out his
troubles said, "Brother, Ís it Pos-
síble for those uthom gou know
loae the søme truth thøt gou
loae, and gou loaed them for
geq.rs, for gou to cease louíng
them?" The writer said, ''No, ít ís
not possíble, if ít utere the Loue
of God, that ís like God hímself,
unchangeable.t' Brothers and sis-
ters of natural families fall out, and
parents, if they are wise, will want
them to acknowledge their faults
one to another. How mueh more it

becomes God's dear children to
confess their faults one to another
and to wash one another's feet.
What stops them if they are what
they have professed to be? Our an-
swer unequivocally is the flesh, the
Assyrian, and the seven shePherds
and the eight principal men will ever
prove it to be so, for they testifY of
the man, the only MAN who is our
PEACE. They preach him still in the
midst of the throne, the LAMB as it
had been slain, slain for sinners, of
whom Paul said, "I øm chief."
Surely the faithful testimony pre-
sented by a servant of God, uPheld
by the right hand of our glorious
Lord, would break a heart of stone.

Do we see this MAN who is our
PEACE just in pictures on the wall,
or have we pictured him in our
minds? That is no better, but do we
stillsee him as we have, I hoPe, seen
him in our brethren as he was in the
Ark of old? so that "the wolf also
shø-ll dwell wíth the lømb, and
the leopard shøll líe doutn wíth
the kíd; q.nd. the cølf and the
goung lion ønd the fatlíng to'
gether, and a líttle chíld (the
holg chíld Jesus) sho.ll lead
them." (Isaiøh 17:6) The writer is
glad to be able to state that the old
brother lived to see his cries and
prayers answered, and estranged
brethren falling on one another's
necks in a loving embrace, Proving
that Micah's testimony was true, that
this man born in Bethlehem with our
names engraved uPon his hands, is
our PEACE.

Elder George Ruston
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ROMANS VIII. 26.

"We knout not uthat ure
should prøg for øs u)e ought: but
the Spírít ítself møketh ínterces-
síon for us utíth groaníngs uthlch-
cannot be uttered."

T he subject of prayer is of
I vast importance to the poor,

miserable sinner. What shall he pray
for? How often shall he pray? Shall
he pray at all? What is prayer? As I

have been exercised from time to
time as to the subject of prayer, I feel
to write somewhat upon it. I am per-
suaded that prayer is not in a form
of words only, but in groanings
which cannot be uttered, and Paul
says in the following verse, "And he
that searcheth the heørts
knouteth whqt ís the mínd of the
Spírit, becøuse he ma.keth ínter-
cession for the søinús aacording
to the utíll af God," Sometimes we
are ready to fall into the error of be-
lieving that if we have any need of
praying it will be given us accord-
ing to the will of God, and it need
not concern us whether we pray or
do not pray; we will not be con-
cerned. I lived along in this frame of
mind for some time, until Elder
Durand, in conversation, said that
Jesus believed he was the Son of
God, but nevertheless he prayed
upon one occasion all night unto
God, and his prayer in Gethsemane,
when he sweat as it were great drops
of blood falling down to the ground,
tells in a measure to us the great
agony of soul the Son of man was

passing through, and also the
prayer unto the Father, recorded
in the seventeenth chapter of
John, is the Redeemer's petition
unto God, not only for the saints,
but for himself as well. So we see
how easy to fall into error and be
taken captive of the devil.

But, "We knout not uthøt we
should prag for as ute ought."
Prayer I understand to be the de-
sires, longings and petitions unto
God for something we do not pos-
sess, or feel we are yet lacking in,
in the measure we would desire. But
the great trouble is to know if it is
"according to the wíll of God."
God's will is known only to himself,
and Jesus was not praying for his
own will when praying, to God in
Gethsemane, for he said, "Father;
íf tt be possíble, let thís cup pq.ss
from me! neuertheless, not øs f
utíll, but as thou wílt."So we see
that we are upon sacred and holy
ground when we are praying to God,
and cannot bring our own will, but
the will of God, in our petitions.
Along this line I wish to say that ev-
eryone who is brought unto the
presence of God by the Spirit is
washed by the "washíng of utqter
bg the utordr" and is cleansed and
sanctified, as was Aaron the high
priest under the legal dispensation,
and who was ceremonially washed
with water, and cleansed in order
that he might offer acceptable sac-
rifices and prayers unto God,
whereas in the gospel dispensation
the children of God are made kings
and priests unto God, washed and
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cleansed by the Spirit, and do offer
prayers as indited by the Spirit. Ev-
ery one who enters into the pres-
ence of God must be cleansed, for
nothing unclean shall enter into the
city.

There are severalthings we may
consider along this line, and itwould
be well to mention some of them.
None but living subjects prây, none
but hungry, poor, weak, lame and
halt subjects feel the burden of
prayer, so there is a comfort and
consolation to our mind if we can
see in our earthly pilgrimage, our
Bethel, as did Jacob, when he took
the stones and put them for his pil-
low and God appeared unto him.

I know of one who saw his little
boy kneel at the bedside to pray God
to bless papa, mamma and sisters,
and he felt he wished he were a child
again that he might pray unto God
in childlike simplicity; bnt no, the
heavens were brass and no petition
from him could ever reach the place
where God dwells; but in time that
same person was as that little child,
and brought into the church, so
there was an evidence that the
groaning Which could not be uttered
was heard and answered of God.
James says, lf any of you lack wis-
dom, let him ask of God, but let him
ask in faith. So it is living subjects
that pray, being made alive from the
dead, quickened by the Spirit, and
their affections set upon things
above not on things of the earth, for
where the treasure is there the heart
will be also.

Subjects of grace are given to
believe by faith, and faith is the fruit
of the Spirit. '3 He that cometh to
God. must belíeae that he ís, ønd
that he ís a reurørder of thetn
that dilígentlg seek hím.u - Heb.
xí. 6. So it is impossible for nonbe-
lievers to pray, for they have noth-
ing to pray for; they are not troubled
like other men, they have all that
heart can wish; David was envious
of them, until he went into the house
of God (the church). God's people
are hungry, poor, weak, lame and
halt, not naturally, but spiritually,
hungry for righteousness; poor, and
all their righteousness is as filthy
rags; so weak they have exhausted
all their strength to attain the favor
of God; lame and halt, that their walk
is imperfect, cannot do as they
would. These are the subjects God
has prepared for a habitation with
himself, and Jesus named them as
"blessed" in the fifth chapter of
Matthew.

As these various infirmities are
presented to us by the Spirit, then,
and then only, do our prayers go up
unto God as a sweet-smelling savor,
and being asked according to the
will of God, they shall be answered.
John says, "And úhÍs is the confí-
dence that ute haae ín hím, that,
íf ue ask angthíng øccordíng to
hís wíll, he heareth us: and íf ute
knout that he heø,rs us, whøtso-
eaer ute øsk, ute knout thøt ute
høae the petítíons thøt we de-
síred of hím." - John us. f 4-75.
What child of God can but say that
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his petitions have been heard, and
also answered; not in the way he
supposed, but by terrible things in
righteousness. We are not heard for
our much speaking, but for that
which is in accordance with His will,
the Spirit of God would give us peti-
tions individually for what we need,
and also give us prayer for the wel-
fare of Zion.

The Lord has given gifts to the
church, and they are not all the same
gifts; to some the gift of healing, to
some exhortation, discerning of
spirits, the word of wisdom, teach-
ing and that of prophecy, and each
one is to profit withal in whatever gift
or gifts the Lord has bestowed.

As we are directed and shown
wherein Zion is languishing and be-
coming desolate, therein are we led
to pray and petition the throne of
grace. When Jesus was in the flesh
and dwelt among men he said, So
Zion is to pray to the Lord of the
harvest for laborers. lf one is exer-
cised to labor in the harvest and the
church recognizes a gift, she is to
pray to the Lord to develop that gift
and to hold up his hands. When
Moses held up his hands lsrael pre-
vailed, and when he was not able to
longer hold up his hands Aaron and
Bur held them up. We are given the
privilege and blessing to pray for
each other, and thereby hold up
each other's hands. I believe that the

true laborers are brought forth in
this manner. As Zion is the habita-
tion of God, we feel that every
branch shall prosper in the graces
of our God, and be partakers of his
benefits and be fruitful unto good
works. Each branch, as well as each
member, shall dwell in the unity of
the Spirit and the bond of peace, not
railing for railing or evil for evil, but
return good for evil.

'3We knout not uthat we
should prag for øs ute ought: but
the Spírít ítself mq.keth ínterces-
sion for us." How glorious are all
the ways of God! While we lack the
wisdom, the Spirit gives us wisdom,
the wisdom which, is from above,
the wisdom of God through our Lord
Jesus Ghrist, for he is made unto us
wisdom. I have in mind one who felt
the prayer, "Angels to beckon mer,'
and shortly afterward the Lord took
her only son; also another who felt
the words, Lord, guide me, and she
was bereft of her son; so the Spirit
had made intercession before the
subjects knew the meaning, of their
prayer. Peter went upon the house-
top to prây, and I have no doubt his
prayer was in accord with his fur-
ther work. The subject is endless, so
I leave it.

J. M. FENTON.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Jan. 19,1910.
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"For he hath mad.e hím to be
sínfor us, utho kneut no Sín, thqt
we might be mqde the ríghteous'
ness of God In hím."' 2
CORINTHTANS V. 27.

^ 
UR blessed tord offered

f., ;;;ñ;o' sin; that is, that
he might put away sin by the sacri-
fice of himself. "Who hís outn self
børe our sÍns ín h;ís outn bodg on
the tree" (I Pet. íí. 24).lt was ab-
solutely necessary either that the
sinner should suffer in his own per-
son, or in that of a substitute. Jesus
became this substitute; he stood vir-
tually in the sinner's Place, and en-
dured in his holy body and soul the
punishment due to him; for he "u)as
mumbered with the transgres-
sors." He thus, by the shedding of
his most precious blood, oPened in
his sacred body a fountain for all sin
and all uncleanness (Zech. xiii 1).
The cross was the Place on which
this sacrifice was offered; for as the
blood of the slain lamb was Poured
out at the foot the altar, sPrinkled
upon its horns, and burned in its
ever-enduring fire, so our blessed
Lord shed his blood upon the cross.
l'le there endured the wrath of God
to the uttermost; he there Put awaY
sin by the sacrifice of himself; he
there offered his holy souland body,
the whole of his pure and sacred
humanity, in union with his eternal
Deity, as an expiation for the sins of
his people. Thus all their sin was
atoned for, expiated, put away, blot-
ted out, and will never more be im-
nufcd to thcm- This is the qrand

mystery of redeeming love and aton-
ing blood. Here the cross shines
forth in all its splendour; here God
and man meet at the sacrifice of the
God-man; and here, amidst the suf-
ferings and sorrows, the groans and
tears, the blood and obedience of
God's dear Son in our nature, grace
reigns through righteousness unto
eternal life.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

(Correction of April lssuel
WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West CountrY Line Union
I will convene at Dan River

Church on the fifth Sunday in April.
The church is located on high-

way #7O0 between Eden and
Danville. Greensboro Ghurch will be
host for this meeting.

We welcome all lovers of the
truth to be with us. We esPeciallY
invite all ministers of our faith and
order. Song service begins at 10:00
a.m.

Elder Kenneth R. KeY, Moderator
Brother Wayne Edwards, Clerk

PROVERBS 8;I O'7 7.

Receíae mg instrttctíon, and
not sílaer; and. knoutledge rather
than choíce gold.

îor utísdomís better than rtt-
bíes; ønd ø'll the thíngs that mqg
be d.esíred are not to be com'
pøred to ít.
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Føíth ts the brÍghtest eüidence
Of things beyond our sight;
Breøhs thro' the clouds of flesh

ønd sense ,
And dwells in heaaenly llght.

It sets ttme past ln present oi.ew,
Bríngs dlstønt prospects home,
Of things ø thousand years ago,
Or thousqnd yeørs to come.

By faith ue hnoú the worlds
were mqde

By God's ølmlghty uord:
Abrø'm, to unhnou)n countrles

led,
By falth obeyed the Lord.

He sought a ctty fq"lr and hlgh,
Butlt by th' eternal hqnds;
And fq.ith øssures us, though we

dle,
Thøt heaaenly bulldlng stunds.

Watts.
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EDITORIAL

CONVERSATION

E very liter-
ate person

understands that
conversation is
an exchange of
thoughts or ¡deas
between two or

Etder C. c. witbanks more individuals
in a common spoken language. But
the use of the word in this manner
is very limited when compared with
its use in ancient times, and when
used in the Bible. I do not under-
stand a word of the Hebrew lan-
guage, but according to Strong's
concordance the word "conversa-
tion" is derived from the word

DEREK, that basically means a trod-
den road, a course of life, manner
and behavior of individuals. The
word is used twice in the Psalms
and eighteen times in the New Tes-
tament. Biblically the word does not
mean social intercourse by means
of language, but it refers to the
whole behavior, conduct or charac-
ter of the individual. This is the pri-
mary meaning of the word wherever
it is used in the scriptures. Only
Paul's use of it in his letter to the
Philippians is there an exception,
and he used itto mean "citizenship,"
or to behave as citizens. We do vio-
lence to this expression, and greatly
limit its meaning if we mean only
that our conversing or talking to-
gether is in heaven, which is the
church of Jesus Christ. To be a citi-
zen of this heaven one must be born
there. "And of Zíon ít shall be
søíd, Thís and thøt mdn wds
born ín her: q.nd. the h;íghest hím-
self staall establísh her. The
LORD shøll aount, uthen he
writeth up the people, thøt tll';ís
møn utas born there." Ps. 87:5-
6. This heaven is not that glorious
heaven above, but our heaven on
earth. To be born there we must be
born again, "-nsf, af blood, nor of
the utíll of the f'l.esh, nor of the
wíll of man, but of God."As Jesus
said to Nicodemus, e'-Except a
md.n be born øgaín, he cønnot
see the kíngdom of heaaen." And,
"Dxcept q. mq.n be born of water
and of the Spírít, he cq.nnot en-
ter ìnto the kíngdom of God.' All
men, the sons of Adam, arc born
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dead in sins and trespasses; we
were separated from God when the
first Adam transgressed God's holy
commandment. We have a natural
life, but we live in nature's total dark-
ness concerning anything spiritual
and are slaves and servants to sin
until being translated into the light
and liberty of the kingdom of Christ.
Enoch was translated that he should
not see death, and every subject of
God's grace shall never eternally
die, for Jesus gives unto them eter-
nal life, and he is that life. By his
death and resurrection he triumphed
over death and the grave and
brought life and immortality to light
through his glorious gospel which
is revealed unto us by his Holy
Spirit. Our natural bodies may sleep
in the dust, but they will be changed
and raised from the grave in the like-
ness of Christ when our Saviour
shall return to receive his beloved
bride unto himself. Those who are
alive and remain shall also be
changed, in a moment, in the twin-
kling of an eye, and shall rise with
those who sleep. "îor the Lord
hítnself shøll descend from
heaven utith q. shout, wíth the
voíce of the ørch angel, and. utíth
the tntmp of God: ønd. the deo.d
(asleep) ín Chríst shall ríse fírst:
then we uthích are q.líve and. re-
møín sho.ll be cøught up together
wíth them ín the clouds, to meet
the Lord. ín the aír: q.nd so shøll
ute eaer be utith the Lord.u 7
Thes.76-77.

Whosoever is born in the king-
dom of heaven is born of God and

cannot sln. "Whosoever ís born of
God doth not contmít sín; for his
seed remøíneth in hím: ønd He
cannot sín, becøuse he ís born
of God.." 7 Jn. 3.'9. As long as we
remain here on earth in the flesh we
will sin, for this new birth does not
change our Adamic sinful nature in
any way. John said, "If ute sag that
ute høae no sín, ute deceíue our-
selaes, and. the tntth ís not ín
tts." We are tempted and drawn
away by our own lusts and enticed.
"Then uthen lust hø'th conceiued,
ít bríngs forth sín: q.nd uthen sín
ís ¡fÍnúsh ed ít bríng s forth deøth. "
James 7:75. Paul told the Corin-
thians, "There hath no tempta-
tíon but such øs Ís common to
mcln: but God ís faíthful, utho
wíll not suffer gou to be tempted
øbove thøt ge are able; but utíll
utíth the temptqtíon also mø,ke
a. urag to escøpe, that ge møg be
øble to bear ít. Wherefore, mg be-
loaed brethren, .f7ee Jrom ídola-
trg." 7 Cor. 7O:73-14. Withoutthe
power of the Holy Spirit working
within us we will not accomplish
this. I have tried for many years to
accomplish this without success;
that is, if I have ever done the thing
I ought to have done it was never
the result of my trying to do so, but
the result of a higher powe!". Breth-
ren, is it this way with you? Paul
said, "Onlg let gour conversatíon
be as ít becotneth the gospel of
Chríst." This does not mean only
our talking together about the gos-
pel, but if we give the word conver-
sation its full force it signifies, Let
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your behavior, or life, as citizens of
heaven be as becometh the Gospel
of Christ. We may talk one way but
act another. But if we be the children
of God we are not simply to talk the
gospel, but live it. The power to do
this must come from on high. ln
Paul's letter to Titus he said, "îor
the grace ol God thøt bríngeth
sølaatíon høth dppedred to all
mert, teachíng us, that, denging
ungodliness and utorldlg lusts,
ute should, líae soberlg, rígh-
teouslg, and godlg ln the present
utorld." The same grace that
teaches us these things never
leaves us but abides in us to cause
us to deny the flesh and its lusts, to
the end that we may by grace live
and behave as citizens of heaven
even while we remain in this ungodly
world. Only Christ within us can do
the teaching, and if we have not
Ghrist in our hearts then we are none
of his.

Brethren, I must confess that I

do not always live as I should, if I

ever do. There are many times when
I say things that should not be said,
and do not say what should be said.
And I do things that I should not do.
Many times I instantly regret what I

have said or done and at times it is
revealed to me later. ln either case
it causes me pain in heart and I must
beg for mercy to the Most High. I

know that in me (that is, in my flesh,)
dwelleth no good thing: for to will is
present with me; but how to perform
that which is good I find not. lt is too
long to copy here, but I would like

foryou to read Romans 8:14-25. This
does not apply to Paul only, but to
every child of grace.

ln the first book of Peter we find
these two scriptures: 3'Be ge holg
ín øll mq.nner of conaersø'tíonr"
and, "For as much d.s ge knout
thqt ge utere not redeemed
****tctcffom gour aøín conaersq,-
tíon.Ð Again, it is not talking to-
gether, but our behavior or conduct
is meant. ln these scriptures we find
holy conversation and evil conver-
sation. A man may say things that
sound holy, yet his behavior or con-
duct betrays him as evil. That man
is not being led by the Holy Spirit
but is following after the lusts of the
flesh. lf this conduct continues un-
abated it will cause much trouble in
the church. Paul called these men
grievous wolves, and Jude said they
were certain men who crept in un-
awares, who were before of old or-
dained to this condemnation. Paul
also tells us that of our own selves
shall men arise, speaking perverse
things, to draw away disciples after
them.

Brethren, I have seen both the
holy conversation and the evil con-
versation in our churches. I do not
wish to point to any individual or
church, but to bring it to your atten-
tion. I have seen this evil conversa-
tion, and I feel sure that at least
some of you have also, and we do
know that it has split associations
and destroyed churches. lf it should
continue we will see even more.
Because this evil is against the
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church of God, we should bring it to
the attention of the church in an or-
derly manner. The church should
never act hastily, but with the help
of the Holy Ghost seek to convert
the offending brother from the error
of his way. This should be done in a
kind and brotherly way. But if the
brother will not hear the church he
should be put out, to be delivered
unto Satan for the destruction of the
flesh, that the spirit may be saved
in the day of the Lord Jesus. lf the
brother should return later, and
show by his behavior that the Spirit
of Ghrist has changed him, he may
be returned to church fellowship.
This brings to mind that Peter had
been taught of the Father to know
that Jesus was the Son Of God, and
yet he cursed and swore that he
knew him not when Jesus stood be-
fore Pilate. But when Jesus looked
upon him O how he went out and
wept bitterly. I feel at times that I am
much like Peter at that time. ls your
experience like mine? lf so, we can
have sweet fellowship.

God is love, and if we love God
it is because he first loved us. How
can we love God whom we have not
seen if we do not love the brethren
whom we have seen? lt is impos-
sible. Without charity we are noth-
ing. lf love is in our hearts we can
easily show it in many ways. Ghar-
ity is love in action. A warm hand-
shake, a hug, a kind word, a simple
pat on the back, etc. will suffice. Just
telling someone that we love them
has little value if we do not prove it

by our actions. Paul said, "Ou)e no
møn øngthíng, but to loae one øn-
other: for he thøt loaeth ønother
hath fulfílled the laut." He also
said, "But í1 ge bíte ønd deaour
one qnother, take heed that ge
be not consumed one of another.
Thís I søg then, Walk ín the
Spírít, and. ge shøll not fulfíl the
lusús of the flesh.o

Beloved brethren, let us always
strive to fulfil the law, praying for the
Holy Spirit to lead us. Let our con-
versation be as becometh the citi-
zens ol Zion. I need your prayers
when at the throne of Grace.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Terry,

H ope you and your family
are well. I have been re-

ceiving the Signs of the Times for
about 2 years and I'm glad to be get-
ting it. I don't know who had it sent
to me. I enjoy reading the articles.
Hope I can witness with The Writer.
I believe the doctrine of Salvation by
Grace, Election and Predestination,
and nothing can separate God's
people from his Love.

ljust hope I am one of his. En-
closed is a check for $15.00.

Love in Christ I hope,
Winfred Young

J
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ARTICLES

To the household of faith
"Praíse ge the Lord"

'f hese words are recorded in
I the Psalms at least twenty-

two times giving emphasis to a very
important commandment. To praise
the Lord is to glorify his holy name
above all other names. lf the Lord
permits and helps me I shall en-
deavor to examine these precious
words in that pure minds may be
stirred.

Praise is rendered in loving ex-
altation with sincere reverence for
it is good to actively worship the
Lord in truth, to love him, to obey
his commandments, to rejoice in
him, to pray without ceasing, and to
give thanks unts him for every gift
and blessing (l Thes., ch. 5).

The psalmist exhorted all of
God's creation, the celestial, the ter-
restrial, and all creatures that
breathe to praise him (Ps., ch. 148).
The psalmist has declared that the
children of Zion are permitted to "be
jogful ín theír Kíngr" and that they
"Let the hígh prøíses of God be
ín theír ntouth" (Ps., ch. 149).

The apostle Faul advised the
saints that "uthqtsoeaer - ge do. all
to the glory of God" (tCor. 1O:3 7).
A question may arise in the reader's
mind concerning where - at what
place - praise is to be rendered.
The psalmist answers "Prøíse ge
the Lord.. Praíse God ín hÍs sønc-

tuarg: prøíse hím ín the fírma-
ment of h;ís pouteru (Ps. 75O:7).

Are there any limits, dear chil-
dren of Zion, embodied in the ac-
tions or deeds of praise? Perhaps it
may be useful to review the precise
distinetions between the word
"praise" and other words found in
the scriptures, such as "regard,"
"respect," "honour," "esteemr" etc.
Does the scriptures mean praise
when referring to "them which
labour among you, and are over you
in the Lord," "to esteem them very
highly in love for their works' sake"
(1 Thes.S: 12-13)? Or is it praise
when it is recorded to "Honour all
men, loae the brotherhood. leør
God. Honour the Klng' (7 Pet.
2:77)? Do the children of Zion glo-
rify the works of men or praise any
individual person sitting within or
standing before the congregation of
saints? God forbid! "Let them
praíse the nq,me of the Lord: for
Inís name ølone is excellent; hís
glorg ís aboae the eørth and,
heauen" (Ps. 148:13; also Ps. 8:1
and ls. ch. 12). From the prophet, "I
am the Lord: that ls mg name:
and mg glorg utíll I not gíae to
another, neíther mg prøíse to
grclaen íntages" (Is. 42:8 ønd 48:
e-11).

When, in the day by day journey
of life, a child of Zion is alone, or
when cast into a multitude of hu-
manity, or when walking a wilder-
ness path, that child remains within
the firmament of God's power. Wher-
ever that child of Zion is, I believe,
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God is in his sanctuary for that
child's body is the temple of God (1
Cor. 3:16-17;6: 19-20; and 2 Cor.
6:16). Also, when the children of
Zion assemble as a militant church
they are in the firmament of God's
power be they gathered upon a hill-
side or within the sanctuary (as we
traditionally understand the word) of
a meetinghouse.

"Prøíse ge the Lord. Prøíse
God tn his sønctuary: prøíse hím
in the flrmøment of h;l.s power."

To the Ghurch at Corinth, the
apostle wrote "If ang man d.efíle
the temple of God, hlm sho.ll God
destrog" (I Cor. 3:77).

From the prophet oWherefore,
øs f líae, sø,lth the Lord God:
Surelg, because thou h,ø,st de-
fíled mg sønctuørg utith øll thg
detestøble thíngs, ønd wíth øll
thíne abomínøtíons, therefore
wíll I also dímínísh thee; neíther
shøll mine ege spøre, neíther
utíll I høae øng pítg' (Ez. 5:.77:
ølso see Deut. 7:26).

There are numerous verses
throughout the sacred scripture that
forbid defilement, profaneness, and
pollution of the Lord's house and its
sanctuary. The consequences of
such deeds are to be seen in the
New Testament letters to the seven
churches in Asia. (Rev. chs. 2 and
3). So dear reader, by what deeds or
actions is God's sanctuary of the
heart or of the meetinghouse defiled,
profaned, or polluted?

The following is submitted for
your loving consideration in the in-
terest of the militant gospel church

of the living God to whom all praise
should flow. ls the sanctuary of the
heart or the meeting house defiled,
profaned, or polluted:

1) by our demeanor through
which we bring in pride, despair or
apathy; or

2l bV our failure to condemn be-
havior and deeds that the scripture
teaches us that GOD hates. Behav-
ior of men or

Satan that promotes disorder,
brings dishonor, breaks the bonds
of brotherly love, or promotes cult-
ism, preacher worship and divisions
in the congregation. (Read Jer. 7:8-
l6; Prov. 6: 16-19; Mal. 2; Gal.5; l9-
2l; etc.) or

3) by accepting the preaching of
error and false doctrine that either
adds to or takes away from the gos-
pel of our LORD. (Rev. 22:18-19); or

4) by the introduction and dis-
play of material objects within the
meetinghouse sanctuary, especially
in the areas in view of the congre-
gation during worship services -
objects that praise and glorify men,
living or dead, in violation of the 1st
and 2nd commandments as given to
Moses? Please note that "Thou
shalt not make unto thee ang
grdaen ímage, or øng líkeness of
angthing that Ís in heøaen
aboae, or thøt is Ín the earth
beneath, or thøt is Ín the water
beneath the ea.rth: Thou shalt
not bout doutn thgself to them,
nor serue them: for I the Lord thg
GOD a.m a jealous GODr"(Ex.
2O:4-S);
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I'm confident that we would not

place a statue of any apostle or any
sculpture of the crucifixion in our
sanctuaries as do some denomina-
tions. I believe that any item glorify-
ing men are a distraction to the con-
gregation and I fail to see how they
can possibly glorify a jealous GOD.

Beloved children of Zion, as we
gather in remembrance of Jesus for
observance of the Lord's Supper, let
us remember that al! of our sins
were cast upon his shoulders, let us
praise the Lord, him alone, for only
he is excellent. He has given us the
breath of life, he has been or¡r
Keeper, our Protector, our Re-
deemer, and our Salvation all the
days of our lives. ln our prayers, let
us praise and give thanks unto him.
lndeed we have an abundance of
gifts and blessings to be thankful
for. Jesus is the straight gate and
morning star. He is the eternal life
in whom the children of Zion rejoice.

Turn us (and me) unto thee, O
Lord, is my prayer for Christ's sake.
Amen.

Eugene F. Osborne, Sr.

PSALM 33: 5-6.

He loaeth ríghteousness and
judgment: the earth ís full of the
goodness of the Lord.

Bg the utord. of the Lord u,ere
the lneøaens made; ønd øll the
host of them bg the breøth of hís
mouth.

VOICES OF THE PAST

WHERE THE DOVE DWELLS
(Song of Solomon ii. 14)

"O mg d.ooe, that art ín the
clefts of the rock."

The Saviorthus
add resses h is
church in her
present state of ex-
istence, and thus
presents her condi-
tion of safety. The

Elder Silas H. Durand dOVe, pUfSUed by
birds of prey, would seek and enter
into one of the clefts or fissures in
the rocks, where she was safe from
her enemy. This figure is used by the
heavenly Lover to show in what con-
sists the safety of his bride. He him-
self is the Rock, and the clefts of the
rock represent the sufferings and
death which he endured by the
stroke of the law for the salvation of
his people. When Moses struck the
rock waters gushed out; so when the
law struck Jesus waters of salvation
came forth for all his people. At the
second time that Moses struck a
rock, in the desert of Zin, which was
nearly forty years after he struck the
first rock, he spake unadvisedly with
his lips, and the Lord told him that
he could not go over into the prom-
ised land. (Num. xx. 12.) So when the
law struck Jesus, the Rock of sal-
vation, its work was done, and it
must die. The law could not take the
Lord's people into the gospel land;
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its work ends with the crucifixion of
Christ. When the Lord would show
Moses his glory, and cause all his
goodness to pass before him, he put
Moses in a cleft of the rock on which
he stood, and covered him with his
hand while his glory passed by.A
cleft in a rock is not a pleasant place
to be forced into, but it is safe. ..r
q.m crucífíed uith Chrístr" Paul
says. He says, 33We uthích líae [a
spíritual Ufel øre q.lutøg delía-
ered unto deøth for Jesus' søke,
thøt the lífe ølso of Jesus míght
be møde manífest ín our mortal
f7esh." - 2 Cor. ía. He søgts, uThat
I mag know h;ím, ønd the pourer
of lnts resutectíon, and the fel-
lowshíp of hts sufferings, beíng
made, comformable unto hÍs
deøth." Here are the clefts of the
rock where the dove is, where the
Lord's people find their salvation. lt
is not in peace and quiet of mind,
not while lying on beds of ivory and
stretching themselves on their
couches, that they find safety, but
in affliction and trouble; in suffering
with Christ; in ubearíng about ín
our bodg the dgíng ol the Lord
Jesus." Here is Moses, held in a
close, rough, unpleasant cleft of the
flinty rock, trying to get out into lib-
erty and see what is passing by; but
for his salvation he is held down in
a place he does not like, and cov-
ered with the Lord's hand. This is
his salvation. lf he had been outside
of that rock he would have been de-
stroyed. The power of the Lord's
name which he pronounced would
have been his destruction. No man

could endure the last syllable of that
name; it would destroy any of
Adam's race: "And that usill bg no
meø,ns clear the guíltg. " The Rock
only could endure it. No man can see
God's face and live, but hidden in
Ghrist, in the cleft of the Rock, we
can see his back parts; can see the
glory after the Lord has passed by;
can see the goodness and blessed-
ness ofwhat he has done.

How we fret, and worry, and
complain at this constant trouble;
this cutting off and hedging in; this
daily crossing of our worldly de-
sires, or the greater sorrow and
shame when our fleshly desires are
fulfilled; this constant dissatisfac-
tion with ourselves and our works;
this self-abhorrence and self-loath-
ing; this "great tribulation;" this
withering of the glory and goodness
of man like the grass; this lack of
joy and comfort in worldly things,
and often such questioning as to our
interest in heavenly things. But in
this is our safety. Through great
tribulation we must enter into the
kingdom of heaven. All of those who
stand before the great white throne
have come out of great tribulation.

The dear Savior recognizes his
people in this condition, and calls
to them, as his dove, seeing them in
the clefts of the Rock. Also he
speaks of them as "Ín the secret
pløces of the støírs." The stairs
were in the right side of the temple,
and it was by winding stairs that .the
people went up out of the first into
the second story, and out of the sec-
ond into the third story, winding

t
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about, hardly knowing whether they
are going up or down, often in a dark,
secret place of the winding way. But
he tells them where they are, they are
in the stairs all the time. Every
change, every turn, every new
trsuble and affliction, however it ap-
pears to oppress them and sink them
down, is really lifting them higher.
They are rising, they are in a secret
place, hidden from the world, who
cannot see them as the Lord's
people, and who cannot understand
the Lord's way of taking his people
up from the world, up from self, up
frorn legal works; but they are still
going up by winding stairs out of the
legal into the gospel dispensation,
and out of the things that are seen
from day to day into "the thíngs
uthích q.re not seenr" ínto the
"buílding of God, an house not
made utíth hands, eternq.l ín the
h,eø,uetts."

So Jesus, the heavenly Lover,
speaks to his dear people as an af-
flicted and poor people, and tells
them where they are. He recognizes
them as suffering with him, as cru-
cified with him, and lets them know
while in the furnace of affliction that
"as the sufferíngs of Chríst
øbound ín us, so our consolatíon
q.lso abound.eth bg Chríst."- 2
Cor. í. 5. ln their feeling of self-ab-
horrence and humiliation their faces
are in the dust; they would not dare
to speak to him except in a cry for
mercy, nor even lift up their eyes to
him; but in infinitely tender and pre-
vailing love he calls to them by this

endearing name, and says,'3Let me
see thg countenance, let me heør
thg voíce;.for suteet ts thg voíce,
and thg countenønce ís comelg."
That voice is expressive of mourn-
ing on account of a sinful heart, but
how sweetly it comes up into his
ears on that account; that face is full
of sorrow, and their eyes are pour-
ing out tears unto God; but the sad-
ness and the tears make the coun-
tenance comely in the sight of the
dear Savior, for there are expressed
a hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness, and a hatred of all sin. That is
what makes the face of a poor sin-
ner lovely in the Lord's sight. And
when they hear the loving accents
of his voice speaking unto them,
and with tender power acknowledg-
ing them as his dove, his bride,
whom he has redeemed from all in-
iquity, and when they see, by faith,
his face looking upon them in love,
with "the light of the knowledge of
the glory of God" shining in it, how
it makes their own sad faces lose
the look of sadness and shine with
holy and solemn joy because of his
love to them. Then are they thank-
ful that they have a dwelling-place
in the clefts of the Rock, and in the
secret places of the stairs, and glad
that it is their blessed privilege to
suffer with Christ, that they may by
that fellowship of his sufferings be
more effectually separated from the
world, and glorified together with
him.

Elder Silas H. Durand
ocToBER 26, 1905.



ASSOCIATIONS OF CHURCHES

l|r wo hundred years ago seven
I churches formed themselves

into what is known as the KEHUKEE
ASSOCIATION at a meeting house
called "Kehukee" near Kehukee
Creek, in Halifax County, North
Carolina. This was in the year 1765
according to Hassell's Ghurch His-
tory. Since this year, 1965, is the bi-
centennial year of this ASSOCIA-
TION; we are impressed to write a
short editorial upon the subject of
ASSOCIATIONS OF CHURGHES. We
shall endeavor to treat upon the
aims of our forefathers in forming
these churches into associations
and to point out the necessity of
conducting such associational
meetings in such manner that the
churches will retain their scriptural
position as the highest ecclesiasti-
cal organizations. We shall consider
associations as creatures of the
churches and shall warn against
these creatures attempting to disci-
pline and to set themselves above
their creators. Seven Churches of
Asia were written to by John. Seven
churches originally adopted what is
now known as the London Gonfes-
sion of Faith in abridged form in
1643. (Hassell Church History, see
Page 663) There were seven elders
in the twelve churches constituting
the Sulphur Fork Association of
Texas in 1845 at Providence Church,
Mount Vernon, Texas. Let us now
leave the historical phase and im-
mediately examine the purposes of
these associations.

One of the aims in forming as-
sociations of churches is that per-
sonal acquaintance and contact
might be enlarged to include a larger
circle of brethren than would be
probable with a single church in a
neighborhood. lt is as a good result
of associations that thousands of-
ten meet together from different
states to worship God in unison, and
to become acquainted with many
new brethren embracing sovereign
grace principles. Our aim is to em-
brace more in our fellowship instead
of trying to reduce the number. Our
aim is to further unite rather than to
divide; add to instead of cutting off;
and to be for one another rather than
being against.

Paul said, ßBe of the same
mínd one towørd another. Mínd
not hígh thíngs, but condescend
to men of lout estate. Be not utíse
ín gour ourn conceíts." (Romans
7 2: 7 6) "Nout I beseech Uou, breth-
renn bg the na.me o.f our Lord,
Jesus Chríst, thøt ge øll speøk
the saløre thíng, and thøt there
be no d.íoísíons dmong gou; but
thøt ge be perfectlg joíned to-
gether ín the sønte mind. and ín
the same judgment." (7 Cor. 7 :-
7O) *Fulfíll ge mU Jog, that ge be
líke-mínded, haaíng the sø,me
LOVE, beíng of one accord, of one
mínd.'(Phí[" 2 :2) David said, "8e-
hold., hout good and hout pleøs-
q.nt ít ís for brethren to duell
together ín unítq." (Psalrns
133:7) The number TWO has been
considered by some as being ac-
cursed as it is the first departure
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from unity. Only God who makes
men's heart's can unite them. Who-
ever God joins together in this di-
vine love can never be seParated bY
the cunning craftiness of men with-
out causing unhapPiness and mis-
ery because of such seParation.
United we stand, divided we fall. All
who possess the spirit of God's love
are as harmless as doves. Doves
live, feed, and fly by comPanies.
Doves desire unitY; and it was the
dove that would not leave Noah's
ark. (Gen. 8:9) We must warn against
these wolves who have come in
among us, as well as the foxes who
have crept into our numbers, who
care not for the flock. They connive
with their plots, schemes, tricks, and
"Legal justifyings" to handle
churches as if they were the judges,
lawgivers, and kings. They will band
themselves together to annihilate
churches and ministers. A whole
psalm was written against this sin.
Read the entire 83rd Psalm. The l2th
verse is the expression of their cen-
tral desire.

"Who said, Let us take to our-
selves the houses of God in posses-
sion." Those who plot together to
cut off churches from the union of
churches ltake crafty counsel
against thy people, and consulted
against thy hidden ones. They have
said, COME, AND LET US CUT THEM
OFF FROM BEING A NATION.''

It is comforting to know that the
Lord is the one to take vengeance
on them. The Psalmist asked the
Lord to "Fill their faces with shame."

The Lord created the wicked for the
day of evil, and created the waster
to destroy. He will fight our battles
for us against our enemies in His
way with that which He hath de-
signed for the work of vengeance.
True brethren do not need to waste
time in warring with false brethren
for if God be for us none can suc-
cessfully come against us. He will
deliver us from their clutches. We do
not need to defend ourselves but
use the time and talents in pressing
on toward the mark for the prize of
the high calling in Jesus Christ. We
shall press for the unity of TRUE
brethren. We realize thatwhen these
false brethren have done their dirty
work they will separate themselves
from us and go out from us, as the
CHIEF Shepherd does His mighty
work in protecting the sheep from
the wolves and foxes.

Another aim is to encourage
inter-communion of churches.
Ghurches formed in such associa-
tions write letters to the other
churches giving such information as
each church may think prudent for
the good and welfare of the union.
This inter-communication so links
the churches together that brethren
composing one church feel free to
commune with the churches so
linked together. We know that all
members of the church universalare
all the saved, and that Ghrist is the
only Head, and the Ghurch is His
Body. (See Eph. 1=22-23 & Golos-
sians 1:'18-241The church militant is
composed of all the saints now on
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earth. The invisible church is all the
Elect not yet called. A particular
church is a society of believers
called out of the world who have
bonded themselves together, to be
guided and governed by discipline
agreeable to the laws of Ghrist as
given in the New Testament.

Another purpose of associa-
tional meetings is to bring together
the different gifts in the ministry in
order that they may preach together
and hear one another feeding the
children of God with a variety of
spiritual food. Many say they enjoy
associational meetings because
they are privileged to hear different
ministers from the different sections
of the country in different manners
proclaiming the same gospel truth.
It is indeed a blessing to be con-
vinced that all these ministers have
been brought up in the same School
and have had as their teacher; God,
the Father; God, the Son; and, God,
the Holy Ghost.

Associational meetings are
heavenly when so many voices can
be blended together in singing the
songs of Zion in the spirit and God-
given understanding, having their
voices mellowed by the Love of God
bringing them into the joys of Zion.
It is wonderful to make new acquain-
tances and to visit so many who
embrace the same sovereign grace
principles which is our food and
drink. lt is wonderful to talk on the
Scriptures together in smaller com-
panies in the homes of the neighbor-
hood in which the associational

meeting is held. lt is enjoyable to
feel the warm welcome extended to
us in these homes and to partake of
the kind hospitalities so lovingly
given us by the occupants of these
homes.

When we see so many people
together to worship God it inspires
and encourages those who have
been made to feel that there are only
a very few of us, and that it will not
be long until there will be none of
us left. I have heard people say at
such meetings: "Old Baptists are
not all dead as some would have us
believe." lt is encouraging when you
are made to know that the Lord has
reserved unto himself many more
than you thought existed.

lnterlinking of God's people by
the method of associational corre-
spondence is a blessing when we
are blessed to extend the chain
rather than break any of these links.
I will here quote the body of a corre-
sponding letter which I wrote sev-
era! years ago - which is yet my con-
scientious convictions and yearni ng
desires relative to associational
correspondence:"Dearly Beloved
Brethren:We are bound to give
thanks unto God for you, brethren,
because our drooping spirits have
been revived by the presence of so
many of you who compose the mem-
bership of the several associations
with whom we correspond. We have
been greatly refreshed by the com-
ing of your lovely and friendly cor-
respondence. We appreciate your
elders whom God hath endowed
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with His Holy Spirit to preach unto
us salvation by grace through faith
in the complete work of God the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit, in saving
His Elect Family. Our aching hearts
have been renewed while we are
blessed to drink together from the
fountain that springs up into ever-
lasting life."

"We are bound to thank God for
this medium of fellowship granted
us through associational correspon-
dence. This chain of correspon-
dence has united in one body many
of our people from different states
covering hundreds of miles. May
God enable us to appreciate this
grand blessing to the extent that we
be given to watch and pray and so
conduct ourselves that this chain
will not be broken-but rather ex-
tended may keep us together and at
one-another's feet. May this letter
bear to you love and fellowship. We
covet a continuation of your corre-
spondence and visitations."

All of these objectives hereto-
fore mentioned, together with the
practice of the apostles and apos-
tolic churches writing to the
churches and brethren, would cer-
tainly commend general meetings
when we consider their visitations
among the churches. Brethren and
churches then desired to learn of the
welfare of others as well as to inform
others of their own welfare. Letters
were written then and sent by mes-
sengers to each other. This would
not be a departure from apostolic
practice to have associational meet-

ings regularly scheduled provided
that messengers would not attempt
any disciplinary action in dealing
with any church or member. Asso-
ciations have no Bible authority to
deal in any manner disciplining
churches or members. Since the
church is the only organized body
sanctioned by the Bible, and any
other society or combination of men
would be without Scriptural author-
ity; then associations constituted to
be continuous existing bodies must
be unscriptural. Since we are all for-
getful creatures, Old Baptists
should be often reminded that there
is no Bible authority for any formally
organized association of God's
people other than the church itself;
and because of this, no organized
association of churches can be
properly considered as a standing
organization which is to be held sa-
cred. Ghurches are continuous bod-
ies; associations are not. When we
refer to "Our Moderator" between
sessions of associations when
speaking of the one who presided
over the last associational meeting,
we are sanctioning the idea that we
do believe there is some other per-
manent Christian organization other
than the church. When the associa-
tional meeting ends the duty of the
moderator ends. When the churches
meet again in an associated capac-
ity, they are obligated to re-organize
for that session. We enjoy visiting
these associations, not for the sake
of these humanly organized bodies,
but for the wonderful heavenly privi-
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lege they provide, for the general
assembling of the Saints of God, for
the sole purpose of worshipping
God, and associating with one an-
other.

Have we departed from the
steps of our forefathers in the use
of associations ? This is a vital ques-
tion. We should ascertain the an-
swer by examination. The church
cannot confer authority to anyone or
ones to act in its behalf. Christ is its
only representative. Question l, Do
you have a copy of the Articles of
Faith, Constitution, Rules of Deco-
rum, Church Govenant, and copies
of minutes of preceedings of the
church of your membership ? Ques-
tion 2, Do you have copies of the
Constitution, Articles of Faith, Rules
of Decorum, and proceedings of the
Association in which your church is
catalogued as a member? ll your
answer be NO to question 1 and YES
to question 2 it will show that a
greater regard is shown toward the
association than to the church of
your membership. Question 3, Has
the church of your membership by
an act of the church barred any
church or minister from your affilia-
tion in the past several years? Ques-
tion 4, Has the association barred
any church or minister within the
past several years which has af-
fected the affiliation of the church
of your membership? lf your answer
be NO to question 3 and YES to
question 4 it will show that your
messengers have acted beyond
their authority and that you respect

your association more than the
church of your membership. Ques-
tion 5, Has the church of your mem-
bership desired to invite certain min-
isters to preach to you but because
of some action of the association
unauthorized by the church of your
membership, you are afraid to in-
vite? lf your answer to this question
be YES; then, you are allowing the
association to infringe on your in-
ternal rights and to bring you into
its bondage. Question 6, Have you
ever had a church to seek affiliation
with your church and a host of your
membership would say to them, "We
all have fellowship for you but you
must present the matter to the as-
sociation when it convenes"; and,
you do not take any action upon the
matter and make no recommenda-
tion to the association in your letter
in order that messengers from other
churches may present this matter to
their churches? lf this be the way
you handle the matters, you are sup-
porting the idea that messengers
making up the association are to be
the executive board to govern, dis-
cipline, and regulate church affilia-
tion and fellowship. I cannot believe
that our forefathers who first orga-
nized such meetings meantthatthey
should be used in this manner. They
were aware of the fact that it could
easily lead to this. Therefore, safe-
guards were well written in their first
organizations of associations with
the hopes of preventing such
unscriptural use. We have before us
the Gonstitution of the Sulphur Fork

J
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Primitive Baptist Association of
churches. We shall quote these
safeguards as written by our forefa-
thers in forming this association: -
"CONSTITUTION ... 3. The members
thus chosen and convened shall not
have power to lord it over God's
heritage, nor shall have any eccle-
siastical power over any of the
churches, nor shall they infringe on
any of the internal rights of any of
the churches of the union ... 11. We
believe that all societies or combi-
nations of men, professing for their
object the promotion of God's king-
dom, for the spiritual good of men,
except the Ghurch of Christ are un-
authorized by the Word of God, and
are a fruitful source of contention
and strife. Such as Foreign and Do-
mestic Societies, Bible Tracts, Sab-
bath Schools, and State Gonven-
tions, all of which we believe are
unscriptural and un-Christian in the
origin, operation, and tendency; and
as such we will not fellowship."

It is worse to esteem associa-
tions higher than the church than to
approve of auxiliaries within the
church. Question 7, When you travel
abroad and you are questioned by
Old School or Primitive Baptists
relative to your religious affiliation,
What is your answer??? lf your an-
swer be that you are a member of a
certain association, you either es-
teem your association higher than
your church, or, there has been
more effort and expense used to
make the actions of your associa-
tion prominent rather than your

church. When you give such answer
you are aiding the idea that there is
some other Ghristian organization
that is perpetual and continuous in
its operations other than the church.
Question 8, Do you think it neces-
sary that your church belong to an
association? lf your answer be YES
you aid the idea that the church of
your membership is somewhat de-
pendent upon someone other than
Jesus Christ as its Head.

I am convinced that associa-
tional meetings are a blessing to
God as long as churches are
blessed to use them as tools for the
promotion of bringing more and
more of the Lord's little ones into
affiliation of one-another. I am con-
vinced that associations become a
curse when they begin investigat-
ing, dropping, disciplining, not re-
ceiving, and barring from fellowship,
churches who have had member-
ship with them. I am convinced that
as wealth is a blessing as long as it
serves you and becomes a curse
when you become its servant: so is
an association a blessing as long as
churches use it, but becomes a
curse when it uses the churches as
its servants.

Associations are without scrip-
tural authority to settle difficulties.
lf difficulties arise in a particular
church let us look to the Scriptures
which contains the "ONLY RULE OF
FA¡TH AND PRACTICE." lf after
much fasting, prayer, meditation,
and study of the Scriptures; a satis-
factory solution cannot be reached,
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let us, then, call upon a sister church
or churches to come and sit with us
to aid us in counsel and advice. lf
the solution is not reached after all
this, WHERE ELSE CAN WE GO BUT
TO THE LORD? We must patiently
wait for His deliverance. Do not dis-
turb the peace of an associational
meeting with problems which you
together with the combined efforts
of sister churches cannot settle. Do
not turn your back upon a sister
church who is in trouble. True
churches of Christ mourn when they
are'in trouble. Do not tell them that
they are in "disorder," and because
of this, you cannot affiliate with
them. This is the proper time for you
to mourn with those who mourn. Do
not leave them to themselves be-
cause of this disturbance. They need
your helping hand. They need the
caresses of your love and the mani-
festation of your fellowship more
then than before. When the peace of
a particular church is disturbed, it
is sick. lt is in need of your loving
care. lf a member of that body is af-
flicted do not tell the body that we
will have nothing more to do with
you until you cut this member off.
This would be like telling a loved one
who has an afflicted arm that you will
not come to visit him until he has his
arm removed. Associations some-
times quickly cut off affiliation and
correspondence even without a due
course of labor in order to save in
fellowship, just over rumors and
misunderstandings. These things
ought not to be and are unauthorized

in the testimony of the Word of God.
Dear Readers: I make this per-

sonal appeal to you: My soul has
been on its knees for a long time. I

go groaning, moaning, and sighing,
as a lone pilgrim in a weary land. I

am waiting, praying, and watching.
I crave to get a letter from each and
everyone of you whose hearts have
been melted and softened in the fur-
nace of afflictions. I deeply desire
the sweet comradeship of true
friends. I want to dwell with friends
who do not render harsh judgment
against each other. I want the com-
radeship of a people who will not
hold my sins against me. I confess
that my sins are many and that my
mistakes are great. I admit that I am
weak and do not know how to walk
perfectly and have erred many
times. I am seeking the friendship
of the citizens of Zion who really for-
give. I want to walk with a people
who - "Serve ín the newness of
the Spírít, and notínthe oldness
of the letter." (Romans 7:6) I want
the correspondence of those whose
theme is: The Sovereign Power of
God's Everlasting Love Through
Jesus Ghrist Our Lord and Re-
deemer. I have prayed for deeper
convictions, richer experience,
stronger faith, brighter hope, and
more fervent charity; but I was per-
plexed when I found I must go
through greater tribulations and
persecutions in answer to my
prayer. May we rejoice together in
many more associational meetings
here and finally climax it in that Eter-
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nal Sess¡on of Heaven's ASSOCIA-
TION. Cast a mantle of charity to
cover my many mistakes I may have
made in this Article.

Elder E. J. Lambert

PERSONAL REMINISCENCE.
NEW VERNON, N.Y., April 30, 1834.

nThis ís ø faíthful sagíng,
ønd utorthg ol øll acceptatíon,
that Jesus Chríst came ínto the
utorld to søae sinners, of uthom I
am chíef."

PAUL.

the sins of the day by a repetition of
his forms of worship; but on all oc-
casions when he had "pøíd hís
touts, he had pea.ce offerings at
home." Up to about this period of
life he was led to suppose that as
touching the righteousness of the
law he was blameless. We cannot
describe to our readers the mortifi-
cation and disappointment of this
young lad, when being suddenly ar-
rested by an arrow from the quiver
of the Lord, he was summoned to
stand at the dreadful bar of divine
justice and give the reason, if any
he had, why the tremendous sen-
tence of the law of God should not
be executed upon his guilty soul.
Great was his consternation when
he cast his eager glance around in
search of those fancied treasures of
personal holiness which he had be-
lieved himself to be in possession
of. Alas! His stronghold failed him
in this very critical moment he felt
that he was ruined. But like Edom
he said, oI ann ímpoaeríshed, but
I utíll return and buíld agaln mg
utaste places." Great were his ef-
forts, his labors, toils and pains to
mend again that holy law which he
had broken. He would have prayed,
but he could no longer view the
great, the dreadful God as a being
that might be thrilled with, or paci-
fied by what he could do. He
struggled, but the harder he
struggled the deeper he seemed to
be involved in a horrible pit and in
miry clay. These exercises contin-
ued for many days and weeks.
Sometrmes he meditated a retreat

e are acquainted with an in-
dividual whose history we

will give in the following words:
He was, like allthe race of which

he is a member, conceived in sin,
and shapen in iniquity. l-le was born
in the eastern part of the State of
Connecticut. He was a religionist
from his birth, yet an enemy to God,
and a stranger to grace during the
first seven years of his natural life
for he was alive before the com-
mandment came. He had at this pe-
riod been taught to say his prayers,
but had never been taught to pray;
he had made some progress in the
Westminster Catechism, and in
short, as touching the religion of the
Pharisees, he excelled many of his
equals. lt would have terrified him
exceedingly to have gone to sleep
at night without counterbalaneing all

W
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from this awfully wretched state, but
whither could he flee, lf on the wings
of the morning he should fly to the
uttermost sea, God was there, every-
where present, beholding the evil
and the good; there could be no re-
treating from God, before whose
flaming eyes all things are naked
and open. At length the day seemed
to arrive when the dreadfulsentence
of the inexorable law of God must
be put in execution. Now blackness
and darkness and tempests gath-
ered round his frightened soul. Hell
yawned before him; justice stood
with uplifted arm and the flaming
sword of vengeance was drawn from
its scabbard, and brandished over
his guilty head. The books were
brought. The arch accuser was also
there, and what was to him more
dreadful still than all, the piercing
eye of God brought the black crimes
of years to light, and what had been
transacted in midnight darkness
was now exposed upon the house-
top. Chilled thus with horror, and
pressed down to death with intense
despair, remorse, guilt and keen
anguish throbbing in his breast: tell
us, dear reader, did he need an anx-
ious bench, or knives, or lancets, to
secure his conviction or would it
have comforted him to have been
informed by some Universalist that
there was no hell, when the very
pains of hell had got hold of him. As
well might he be told, when writh-
ing on a bed of embers, that there
was no heat in the fire. The spell
of such delusion was now broken.
The Spirit had moved upon the

face of the great deep of his inmost
soul, and although all had been with-
out form and void, yet God had said,
Let there be light, and light broke in
upon him; and in this light, that heart
which he had thought was a temple
meet for the Holy Ghost to dwell in,
was now manifestly the habitation
of dragons, and the hold of every
unclean and hateful bird. ltwas thus,
when in or about his seventh year,
he went to a distant barn, under an
impression like that expressed by
the poet:

"I ccrn but perísh íf I go,
I øm resolaed to trg;
For if I stag q.urag,
I knout I must foreuer díe."

He fell upon his bended knees,
but he could not pray; a rustling leaf,
a turning straw, frightened his guilty
soul, and chained his speechless
tongue; awful apprehensions and
fearful forebodings pursued him
back to his chamber, when despair-
ing of mercy he threw himself upon
a bed to die and meet his fiery doom.
Worn out with labor and want of rest,
nature sank beneath the load, and
he fell into a sleep. Unconscious of
what passed while sleeping, he
awoke himself singing these words:

"Hout gloríous ís our heaa-
enlg Kíng,

Who reígns aboae the skg;
How shall ø chíld presume to

síng,
Hís dreq.dful maj e stg?"
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He seemed indeed in a new

world, his load of guilt and srn were
gone, the love of God shed abroad
in his heart.

"Hís tongue broke out ín un-
known straíns,

And slr.ng surprísíng grace."

At the age of eleven years and
four weeks, on the second Sunday
in December 181I he was permitted
to be buried with his precious Lord
in baptism, in the river Thames, in
the city of Norwich, Gonnecticut, by
Eld. John Sterry, who has since
fallen asleep.

After remaining eight years a
member of the Baptist church in
Norwich, he removed his relation to
the church in the city of New York,
then under the pastoral care of that
champion for the truth, Eld. Jona-
than Van Velsen, who also, has
fallen asleep. While a member of the
Ebenezer Church in New York, the
subject of our narrative, when in his
twentieth year, was licensed to
preach the gospel. The peculiar cir-
cumstances of his call to the work
of the ministry our present limits will
not admit. Let it suffice to say, that
being experimentally, he could not
help being doctrinally, Predestinar-
ian. For more than fourteen years he
has been lisping the name of Jesus
with such abilities as the Lord has
been pleased to bestow, without anY
of the polish of Gamaliel's school;
and although it has been his privi-
lege to suffer some persecution, yet
Jra hae naf raciefa¡l r¡nfn ]rlrrn¡l cfriw-al9 tlg9 alvt !99!vlvY 9artv vavvet vÙr.t

ing against sin. He finds by every
day's experience that he is a sinner
yet, his nature is still as evil as ever
it was. "To utíll ís present wíth
hím, but hout to perform thqt
whích ís good, he fínds not." He
is still the chief of sinners, and if a
saint, the Ieast of all.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

MEETINGS

OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

n annual allday meeting will
be held, the Lord willing, at

Old Pine Creek Church on the fourth
of July 2001. The Ghurch is located
off #221, five miles north of Floyd,
Va. Those coming from Floyd turn
left on to road #682. Those coming
from Roanoke, turn right on to road
#682. All lovers of the truth are in-
vited and especially all ministers of
our faith and order.

Elder Hale Terry

Job 37: 23-24.

Touchíng the Altnightgt uê
cønnot fínd hím out: he ís excel-
lent ín pourer, ønd ín judgment,
qnd ín plentg of justíce: he utill
not øff7íct.

Men do therefore fear hín: he
respecteth not ang thøt are wíse
of heart.

A
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ln Memory of Bro. Jesse
and Sister Emma Somers.......25.00

Hazel Jackson, NG
Winfred Young, NC

Francis Knight, VA
Edna Shipman. TX
Peggy Phillips, VA
Alice Johnson, TX
J. D. Neely, AR

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 2OOI

Hetty Sutherland, Va. 18.00

der Gene Lupton, and Elder Milton
Lupton. She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bonnie Rang of Jackson-
ville, N.C., a son, Phillip Allen of
Charleston, S.C., â Sister, Mrs.
Louise Baugus of Morehead, N.C., a
brother, Louie Foy of Veron, N.C.,
several grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. Sister Alice loved the
doctrine of predestination of all
things by God, and that salvation is
by grace and grace alone. She was
truly a helpmate to her husband as
he served the churches Wherever he
was called to go many, many years.
She was Faithful to attend church
meetings as long as she was able.

Written by request of Stump
Sound Church.

Elder Gene Lupton, Moderator
Sister Evelyn Pratt, Clerk

SISTER VIOLET E. BIRD

7.oo
5.00

5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

E¡d. J. Y. McCormick, GA.........7.00
Ruth Jones, VA
Golleen Cox, Va
Lillian Wood, NC..........

OBITUARIES

SISTER ALICE FOY ALLEN

e bow in humble submis-
sion to the Father who saw

fit to call from our midst our beloved
sister and friend Violet E. Bird. Sis-
ter Violet was born February 12,
1916 and was taken from this low
ground of sin and sorrow March 11,
2001 making her 85 years and 1

month. We feel our loss is her eter-
nal gain. She went to sleep in Christ
in her sleep. She was afflicted for
many years in her natural body. She
now sleeps, waiting for that great
day when Christ shall come and
unite her Spirit and her body that it
will be changed to a Spiritual body,

W
ister Alice Foy Allen, be-
loved member of Stump

Sound Primitive Baptist Church.
died Janu ary 7 ,2001 after a long ill-
ness. She was born July 14, 1915,
in Onslow County, N.G.

Sister Alice was preceded in
death by her husband, Elder Oliver
Allen. On December 6, 1986, they
both moved their Membership to
Stump Sound Church. Funeral ser-
vices were held by her pastor, El-

S
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liken unto Christ's glorious body.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to
her family and may they be com-
forted by God's love and mercy, and
words of comfort is our prayer. She
had a hope in an all wise, all power-
ful, and an all rnercifr¡l God who has
done all things well. For there is
nothing that can be added or taken
away from God's finished work. For
what God has done, it was done for-
ever. She had a hope not in herself
but in Christ. She believed in the
Election of God, Grace and mercy
before the foundation of the world.
She was a member of lndian Fork
Primitive Baptist Ghurch for many
years. She was married to Norman
N. Bird January 22,1939 who pre-
ceded her in death. To this union
was born one son, who she leaves
to mourn her passing, also a daugh-
ter-in-law, two grandchildren, and a
great granddaughter, one brother
Elder Willard Bird and a host of fam-
ily and friends. Services were con-
ducted at Allen Funeral Home at
Hurricane, W. Va., by Elder Veldon
Lynn. She was laid to rest at Mt.
Moriah Gemetery Hurricane, W. Va.
to wait that call "Autake all ge
sleepíng dust" for dust we were
and to dustwe shall return. For this
writer, in hope, believes in three
callings of God. Sister Violet an-
swered the first call, when she asked
for a home in the church. She an-
swered the second call, when God
called her out of this wonld, and she
will answer the third when that loud

voice calls come forth. For Job
stated '3uthen thg cøll I wíll an-
suter.u AMEN

Written by request of lndian
Fork Primitive Baptist Church.

Elder Ronald Grouch

ANDREW CRISLEY COX

A ndrew Grisley Gox, 41, o1
f{ Radford, died Friday, Janu-

ary 26,2001 at his home. Andy was
born August 6, 1959. He graduated
from Floyd County High School in
1978 and was a member of the Floyd
Gounty Volunteer Fire Department
Station #4lor twelve years. An avid
auction follower, he spent much
time collecting, restoring and trad-
ing antiques. He was especially in-
terested in pieces from Floyd
County. Dedicated to his friends and
family, Andy always had time to help
out a neighbor or visit a friend. He
devotedly cared for his grand-
mother, Evie Duncan Shelton, until
her death. He was preceded in death
by his father, Elder Jack Willard Cox.
Survivors include his mother, Col-
leen Duncan Cox of Radford; broth-
ers and sisters-in-law, David and
Brenda Gox of Rocky Mount, Joe
and Judy Cox of Radford, Sam and
Dana Gox of Christiansburg, Arthur
and Carol Cox of Radford, Mike Cox
of Galax; sister, Faye Gox of
Roanoke; nieces and nephews,
Todd Cox, Dean Shatley, Brian Cox,
Jason Cox, Thomas Cox, Crisley
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Cox, Mandy Atkinson, Matthew Cox,
Alice Gox, Marsha Gox, and Michelle
Gox, who were like the daughters he
never had of his own; aunts and
uncles, Martin Hollandsworth of
Floyd. Nettie and Alvis Duncan of
Norfolk, Dorcie and Grover
Semones of Salem, Mabel and Bill
Curry of Danville, French Hogan of
Vinton, Mary Marshall of
Ghristiansburg, Herbert and Ava
Gox of Ghristiansburg, Arnold and
Treva Poff of Ghristiansburg; spe-
cial cousins, Mary and Keeko
Allman of Roanoke; and special
friend, Evelyn Rutrough of Floyd.
Funeral services were at the Valley
View Primitive Baptist Ghurch of
Riner with Elder Raymond Goad and
Elder C. B. Davis, Jr. officiating.
Burial followed in Sunset Cemetery,
Christiansburg.

JAMES DANIEL CUNNINGHAM

y husband James Daniel
Gunningham was born April

has been passed through 3 genera-
tions in our family and we look for-
ward to future issues.

May God richly bless each of you.

ln his Iove,
Opelene Cunningham

PROVERBS 8;I O-11.

Receíae mg ínstrttctíon, ønd
not sílaer; ønd. knoutled.ge røther
thq.n choíce gold.

îor utísdom ís better than ru-
bíes; and ø,ll the thíngs that mag
be desíred. øre not to be cont-
pared. to it.

SISTER THELMA FOY

M
30, 1918 and passed away May 18,
2000. He was very fond of the Signs
of the Times. It held great sentimen-
tal value as well as being a blessing
to read each month. J.D.'s grandfa-
ther received the paper and then his
father (Dan Gunningham) also re-
ceived the paper until his death in
1973.|t was then that J.D. started to
receive and did so unti! his death
and now I receive it each month. So,
you see, "The Signs of the Times"

S ister Thelma Allen Foy, be-
loved member of Stump

Sound Primitive Baptist Church
passed away August 25,2000.

Sister Foy moved her member-
ship to Stump Sound March 27,1987
She was a firm believer of the doc-
trine of predestination of all things
by a Sovereign God, and that salva-
tion is by grace, and grace alone.

She was the mother of Sister
Sarah Jane Foster, and she was the
sister of the late Elder Oliver Allen.

Written by request of Stump
Sound Church in conference Sep-
tember 23,2000.

EIder Gene Lupton, Moderator
Sister Evelyn Pratt, Clerk
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FLORENCE DUDLEY MAXEY

Ã nother one of our dearly be-
A loved Sisters in Christ at

Roanoke Primitive Baptist Church
was called from our midst on March
9, 2001 to forever rest in love and
peace with her Heavenly Father. She
was born August 23, 1911 and was
the last surviver of 13 children of the
late Brother Davis and Sister Milia
Dudley. She was pre-deceased by
her husband, Brother Roy P. Maxey
of Roanoke, Va. They were married
October 20,1927, and he passed
away March 25,1972.

She is survived by one daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Elnora M. and
Marion P. Paitsel, Vinton, Va.; one
granddaughter and husband, Mel-
issa P. and Thomas Vaughan, Rich-
mond, Va.; two great grandsons,
Bobby and David Vaughan, Rich-
mond, Va.; one sister-in-law, Mrs.
Rachel Dudley, Rocky Mount, Va.
and many nieces and nephews
whom she loved dearly.

The funeral service was con-
ducted at Lotz Roanoke Chapel
10:00 a.m. on Monday March 12,
2001 by her pastor, Elder Leonard
J. Brammer with interment in Moun-
tain View Gemetery, Vinton, Va. with
so many beautiful flowers as a blan-
ket. She joined Roanoke Ghurch
April 1947 and was baptized by the
late Elder Gecil E. Turner.

She was such a special member
who walked softly before the Lord
and her brethren and sisters these

many years. Although she will be
missed so much by her family and
her church, we feel she is resting
now in the arms of her Heavenly
Father, waiting for that great day
when she and brother Roy will be
brought forth where noCongrega-
tÍons neaer breøk up and Sø,b-
bøths never ertd."

She will always be remembered
and loved for her humble walk and
care of all that knew her - I person-
ally have lost such a great friend,
one that over 50 years was there
through many joys and sorrows. Her
family was so attentive through her
afflictions and did all for her that
human hands could do.

I've never known anyone more
devoted to her church than Sister
Florence in caring for the welfare
and comfort of her brethren, sisters
and friends. Her home was always
open to entertain them and her
greatest desire was to hear the
scriptures discussed. She traveled
many miles to visit other churches
of her faith and associations for as
long as she was able.

Many years ago she requested
that this unworthy one would write
this memorialand send to The Signs
of the Times for publication.

By the Grace of God I have done
the best that I could.

Written by an unworthy Sister,
who loved her dearly,

Rlee B. Houchins
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In Memory of

My Mother,
Anníe B. Cobb

One night, ttshtle I lay dreamíng,
I wøs dreamÍng of a líttle log cabin.
While in there I heard someone call
my nøme,
And I looþ.ed ønd sau ø suteet old
lady,
And it seemed I uas a child again.
She put her loulng arms around me.
Lihe she dtd so many tí.mes before.
And then I heard her síng "Roch
of Ages"
And "Silaer Threads Among the
Gold".
And then she opened up the
fømíly Bíble,
And told me once øgaín of Jesus.
And I hnew ít uøs the søme sweet
mother,
Thø.t hød hlssed me so many tline
before.
And I thanþ. God. for lettlng me
see my anctent mother once agoln.

Her Son, Curtís L. Cobb

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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apostle and caused it to be received,
believed and obeyed by himself and
by Timothy and, we hope, ourselves.
It is also a great mystery how any of
us know anything of the kingdom of
God. "The thíngs of God knouteth
no man but the Spírit af God.." "
The natural mø,n receíueth not
the thíngs ol the Spírít of God:
for theg are foolÍshness unto
hím: neíther can he know them,
becøuse theg øre spírituølly dís-
cerned." Therefore, if anyone
knows anything of this mystery, it
must be revealed to him by the
Spirit.

Now, the Spirit says, "stttdg",
meaning not to be lax or presump-
tuous in nature, but to be diligent by
the grace of God, "to shew thgself
dpproved unto God", not to show
yourself approved unto men, but to
show yourself, by His mercy, ap-
proved unto God , "ø u)orkmøn who
need.eth not to be ashamedt', nol
as one who works shamefully as a
hireling for a wage, but one who la-
bors honorably in the truth, by
grace, desiring all to be to the glory
of God and to the comfort of His
people, "ríghtlg díaíd.ínq", not
twisting for some kind of cover for
wickedness or advantage, but rather
by revelation, giving the correct
spiritual sense of, "the utord of
tntth", the holy inspired scriptures
of truth given by God to His little
ones for their instruction and com-
fort.

How can we know if, when
preaching, we are rightly dividing
the word of truth? Or, how can any-
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Fannie Mae Williams Calhoun
Sister Erby Dalton

EDITORIAL

"Studg to sheut thgself øp-
proaed unto God, q. uorkmq.n
utho needeth not to be ashømed,
ríghtlg díaídíng the utord. of
trttth." 2 Tímothg 2:15.

H ere is the
com mand -

Elder J. B. Farmer

ment of God given
to the inspired apos-
tle and then to the
true minister of the
gospel; Timothy. lt
was also left on

record for His people from that day
even down to this day. lt is a great
mystery how the God of heaven and
earth revealed His truth to the
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one, when read¡ng the scriptures
with a desire for understanding be
sure he is rightly dividing them? Or
how can one, when hearing or read-
ing the word being divided by an-
other, be sure that it is being rightty
divided? This is another great mys-
tery and only God is able to make it
plain. He has hidden these things
from the wise and prudent and has
revealed them unto babes. He has
given us assurance that He has a
people in this world who have been
given life in Him by the Spirit and
who have had His spiritual law writ-
ten in their hearts and have had it
put in their minds. His Spirit and His
holy law is in them. They have been
given the mind of Christ by which
they judge all things. lt is no won-
der He said, "exø,míne goursehtes
uthether gou be in the faíth,,, andotry the spiriús whether theg be
of God.." The children of God are
made to examine everything they
think, say, hear, read, and do. They
are constantly standing before the
judgment seat of Christ, receiving
the things done in the body, whether
they be good or evil.

So, in a sense, the little ones are
constantly looking to God as litfle
children, asking Him to render judg-
ment about every matter which
comes before or in them. They seek
not the praise of this world but
rather the approval of almighty God.
They desire to know the truth even
if it is against them. Job said,nthough He slag me, get wíll Itrust Hl.m." Theg heør the
utords, oleøn not to thíne ourn un-

d.erstønd.íng, but ín alt thg utags
øcknoutledge Hím and. He utíll
dírect thg paths,,. When they
come to a fork in the road of life and
know not which way to take, they
stop and ask for guidance of the One
who knows all and cannot make a
mistake. Then, at His direction, they
step out in faith with the assurance
that God has spoken and that He will
go with them and keep them in the
wãy, even when it is contrary to na-
ture. So is it true when the children
of God divide the word of truth or
hear or read it as it is being divided.

When the true ministers of God
are called to rightly divide the word
of truth, they are not left to the
strength of the flesh to perform this.
The holy apostle said, ,,hout to per-
form that wfz';ích ís good, I tindnotr" and also, "He thøt has be-
gun q. good utork ín gou shøll
perform ít unto the døg o¡f Jesus
Chríst." So then, the ministers of
God and all the children of God find
themselves to be inadequate for the
task. They know not how to give the
correct sense of it. But God is mer-
ciful and gives them to hear a small
voice saying, "íf øng man lq.ck
utísdom, let hím ø,sk God who
gíaeth all men ltberallg ønd
upbrøídeth not." ln the very hour
or moment of need, the God of all
power and of compassion appears
and supplies all our needs. There-
fore, the rightly dividing of the word
of truth is the work of God, not the
work of men. lf we were left to our-
selves, we would immediately err
and follow nature. And we do err
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from time to time as our God teaches
us what we are by nature. But if we
be the people of God, we are not al'
lowed to altogether follow nature but
rather, we are corrected and kePt bY
the power of God through faith unto
salvation ready to be revealed in the
last time. When the word of truth is
rightly divided, it perfectly fits the
spiritual mind and heart and renders
all praise, honor and glorY unto Him
unto whom it is due. When it is this
wâV, we have no doubt that it is the
true doctrine of God and the true
gospel of the grace of God which is
given in power of the Holy SPirit.

This is written in love and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farmer
12-4-2000

CORRESPONDENCE

April 7,2001

Dear Elder Terry,

t notice that my renewalto the
| "Signs" is due.

Enclosed find check for twentY
($20.00) dollars to cover renewal of
my subscription for one year, the re-
maining ten ($10.00) dollars to use
to send the paper to someone else.

Elder Terry I was touched bY
your letter to Elder Key. Your grand-
father was greatly blessed. How
'.,^-larf¡¡l if ia {a lznarrr thaf thalÜlJll1¡El rl¡¡ la l9 tv nl¡vtl ú¡¡qa 5r¡v

Lord's spirit visits His people yet.
W¡th a love for the truth.

Martha G. Lunsford

1217 Dinwiddie Avenue
Richmond, Va 23229-5829

April 11, 2001

My dear Elder Terry,

I have read your article in APril
I Signs again and enioYed it

very much, as I did other writings.
Please renew Signs another year for
me. I think of many dear ones and
do believe the dear Lord continues
to cover my sins from those who
take my hand or speak kindlY to me.
As I said to the little ones gathered
together at Springfield Ghurch 33
years ago, "l knowwhat I am." Those
little ones and other little ones have
been kind to me all these years.

May the God be pleased to con-
tinue His blessings upon us.

W¡th love I hope
Reidy Picrrai

April 15, 2001

Dear Elder Terry,

P lease find enclosed my check
in the amount of eighteen

dollars for which I wish to renew mY
subscription for two years. I realize
I'm late and the subscriPtion will
¡lafa retroar:five- I anolooize for mv''' ---J
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tardiness, but do thank you for con-
tinuing to send the Signs to me. I

would love you equally as well if you
had stopped it, but again Thanks!

J. Garroll Williams
1229 McDuffers Road

Rocky Mount, NC 27804

3-26-01

Elder Wm. Hale Terry,

I have enclosed a check for
I $25.00 for a contribution and

subscription, however it can be
most used. Our family has received
"The Signs of the Times" for many
years. My husband's grandfather
received it many years ago and then
his father until his death last May
and now I receive it each month. lt
has been a blessing to us in more
ways than one.

May God continue to bless each
of you.

ln his love,
Opelene Cunningham

S?. JOÍIJV 75:72-13.

Thts ls mg command.ment,
That ge loae one a.nother, as I
høae loued gott.

Greater loae hqth no mq,n
than thls, that d. mq.n lag d,outn
|n;ís llfe for h;ís fríends.

4-10-01

Dear Elder Terry,

I see I'm about to let my sub-
scription run out. I have enclosed a
check for $20.00. Please renew my
subscription for 2 years and keep
the $2.00 as a gift to the "Signs". I

always look forward to the "Signs",
although some of the writings
seems to be beyond my understand-
ing.

The article you wrote last month
was so beautiful. I have heard you
speak about that experience, and I'm
sure its precious to you. How sweet
it is when we are blessed to know
where these things come from! I

have had a few experiences in my
life, which has given me a precious
"hope" I would not trade for any-
thing. But if I am one of His, the least
of all.

W¡th Love I hope,
Mary Janney

CORREGTION

"Permission of the copyright
owners to publish the article, ^Ex-
períence and Cq.ll to the Mtnís-
trg, (illarch 2001, p. 57) was inad-
vertently omitted. We regret this
error and are pleased to make this
correction."

The Editors
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CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

Aboae church ís home of Elder îørmer ønd Sisúer Sherrg

THE OLD SCHOOL PREDESTINARIAN BAPTIST CHURCH

-F he Old School Predestinarian
I Baptist Ghurch is located 2

miles east of Denton, Carter County,
Kentucky on Ky. Route 773. The
structure was built in 1940 by then
pastor Elder Hiram Rogers. The
membership moved from its original
location on Lost Creek near Willard,
Garter County, Kentucky. The his'
tory of the Lost Creek church is un-
known. Until the new church was
built, the services were held on top
of the hill overlooking the present
site of this church. Services are held
the first Sunday of each month at
10:30 a.m. The Old School Predesti-
narian Baptist Church belongs to the
Little Ole Vine Association of Primi-

tive Baptist Churches.
The beliefs of these Baptists are

significant to Kentucky history .The
primitive baptist faith has remained
virtually unchanged for centuries.
The Anabaptist and Waldren of Eu-
rope are a few other names of the
same faith.

The United Baptists and Regu-
lar Baptists are two Baptist groups
that broke away from the Primitive
Baptist faith in the earlY 1800's.
Some noted Kentucky members of
Primitive Baptist churches were
Thomas Lincoln and Nancy Hanks,
parents of President Abraham Lin-
coln.
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ARTICLES

THAT rN ALL THTNGS HE (CHR|ST)
MIGHT HAVE THE PREEMINENCE

f| nly in the New Testament do
V ttre inspired writers begin in

clarity, to show that Christ is the ful-
fillment of the manifold prophecies
laid down in the legal (Mosaic) cov-
enant. Christ is the embodiment, or
fulfillment of a new covenant (testa-
ment).

Unlike the Old Testament, with
it's use of types and shadows and
figurative language, whereby they
spake as they were moved by the
Holy Spirit, and though they desired
to know of what they spoke or, when
it would come to pass yet knew it
not, see Mat. l3:17, Luk. 10:24,1 Pet.
1:10-12; yet in the new testament it
is spelled out plainly. Here they
spoke of the generation of Jesus
Christ; they spoke of the beginning
of the gospel of Jesus Ghrist) the
Son of God: they spoke of the order
of the events of the life and death of
Jesus Christ and the resurrection;
they spoke of how in the beginning
was the Word (Ghrist), and the Word
was with God and the Word was
God, and all things were made by
him; they spoke of all that Jesus
began to do and teach; the apostles
spoke of themselves as servants
and apostles of Jesus Christ. These
will all be recognized as the saluta-
tions generally set forth in nearly all
of the books of the New Testament.

Each setting forth Christ as the cen-
tral theme and subject of the letters.

ln Hebrews 1, the apostle clearly
designates his principal, and points
out the singularity of Christ, the Son,
through whom God speaks to his
people. He hath also appointed
Christ heir of all things (primarily
concerning the church), and in Mat.
28=18, it is seen that, "All pouter ís
gíaen unto me tn heaven and. ín
earth,'

It would seem to be beyond the
capacity of words to express the
greatness and the importance of this
person who was the son of man, and
is and was God, and was and is the
Saviour. Neither can the natural
mind comprehend that in the full-
ness of time God sent forth his Son,
in the likeness of sinful flesh, to re-
deem his people. Rom.8:3, and Gal.
4:4,5.

The scriptures do not leave us
to doubt about the purpose of the
Son of God coming into this time
world in the likeness of sinful flesh
and being made under the law. ln the
words of Christ) John 6:38-40 "...f
cøme d.outn from heøven, not to
do míne outn utlll, but the will of
him that sent me. And, thls ts the
Føther's utíll uth;tcrr. hath sent
me, thøt ol all uthích he hø,th
gíaen me I should lose nothíng,
but should røíse tt up øgaln øt
the last dag. And úhÍs Ís the will
of hím that sent tne, that eaerg-
one whích seeth the Son, ønd
belíeaeth on Him, møU høue ea-
erløstíng líle: and I utlll rølse
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hím up øt the last dø9."

Christ also came into the world
to fulfill the law) and He did, to ev-
ery jot and tittle. He is also the end
of the law for righteousness. Mat.
5:17118 & Rom. 10:4. The law prefig-
ured Ghrist in it's rnany forms and
ceremonies. When these prefigures
were fulfilled in the finished work of
Christ they went no further. This was
the end of the law, when it was ful-
filled.

Prophesy was also to be fulfilled
by Christ while he was here in this
world, and he dad. "..,those thíngs,
wltích Gad befare had shewed bg
the mouth of øll the prophets,
that Chríst should suffer, he
høth sa fulfílled." Acts 3:I8. Of
Flis death, "ËIe wø,s tøken from
prísom and from judgment: and
utho shall declare h,ís genera-
tíon? for he utqs cut off out of
the land of the llaing: for the
trønsgressions of mg people utø,s
he stricken." Isø. 53.'8. Also, Isø.
53.'I0, "Yet ít pleased the Lord
to bnúse hlm; he hath put htm
to gríef: uthen thou shøll mq.ke
hís soul an offering for sín, he
shall see hÍs seed, he shall pro-
long laís dags, ønd the pleøsure
of the Lord shø,ll prosper tn his
hq.nds." ls not this the work of
Ghrist in fulfilling the salvation of his
people that lsaiah saw?

This, then, is the purpose of
God, in Christ, in the fullness of
time. The Son of man is come to
save thatwhich was lost, Mat. l8:11.
And He made the captain of their sal-

vation perfect through suffering.
Heb. 2:10.

ln the finished work of Christ is
seen the manyfold aspects of bring-
ing many sons to glory. They are
redeemed; their sins are forgiven;
they are justified; thcy are made
alive unto Christ and partakers of
the divine nature, baptized with the
Holy Ghost; and, in fullness, receive
the things that accompany salva-
tion.

Although the fullness of the
work of Ghrist, as sketchily here de-
scribed, is wrought in time, yet they
have ever stood complete in the
realm of God's eternity. God that
inhabits eternity is an unchanging
God, see Mal.3:6. ßI q.m the Alphø
and Omêgd, the begínníng and.
the endíng, søíththe Lord, wh;ích
ís, and ushích utcrs, ønd uthich ís
to come, the Almightg." Rea.7:8.
Thus the apostle, speaking of the
everlasting priesthood of Christ, in
Heb. 5:6-9, and his sonship, being
made perfect through suffering, he
became the author of eternal salva-
tion.

While yet in the flesh we see as
through a glass darkly, and the fin-
ished work of Ghrist wrought in the
fullness of time. Yet, all the work of
salvation, by Christ in the flesh,
flows from the eternal purpose of the
three-in-one God in election; an
election that was in eternity (before
the foundation of the world); a choos-
ing, by God, based only on His good
pleasure. See ll Tim. 1=9, 1 Pet. 1:2,
Rom.9:ll, Eph. l:4, Rev.4:11, ect.
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How can mere words express,
or compare the meaning of "time",
that has a beginning and ending,
with eternity that has neither begin-
ning or ending; or, the Son of God,
who wrought his work in time, is
also God, who in Rev. 1:8, says, "f
øm Alphq, ønd Omega, the begín-
níng ønd the endlng..."; the One
with whom all time and eternity is
an ever present "now" . Such , com-
parison is impossible to the natural
mind. Yet, by inspiration, the apostle
Paul brings the two together in ll
Tim. 1:9,10. What God has given his
people, in Ghrist Jesus, before the
world began (vs. 9) he has now
plainly shown (manifest) by the ap-
pearing and work (abolishing death)
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and has
brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel.

Also, in Eph. 1:4-10 it is pointed
out that the purposes of God, before
the foundation of the world, are
wrought in Christ in time. Specifi-
cally, beginning atvs.9, (God) 3'Hal,
íng made knoutn to us the mgs-
tery of hts utlll, øccordíng to h;ís
good pleasure uth'iclr he høth
purposed tn hímself: That ín the
d.íspensqtlon of the fulness of
times he ntght gøther together
ln one ø,ll thlngs ln Christ, both
whích qre ln heaaen, and uth;ich
d.re on earth; eaen ín hím."

Considering the greatness of
this person, the Lord and Saviour
Jesus Ghrist, and what is accom-
plished in him, is it any wonder that
the "apostle points out in Eph.

1=22,23, concerning Ghrist, that God
".,,høth put all thíngs under |rrís
feet, ønd gøve hímto be the heød
ouer all thíngs to the church,
Whích ís hís bodg, the fullness
of himthatJílleth ø'llín ø11".Yes,
he is allto the church, his bride. She
looks to none other for it is in him,
her husband, her head, that she
lives and moves and has her being.

Preceeding the words of Gol.
1:18 33,..that ín all thíngs he
míght haae the preemírtettce.",
which are used at the beginning of
this writing, the apostle again ex-
presses the greatness of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Starting at vs. 16,
"...b9 him utere all thíngs cre-
øted, that are ín heaaen, and
that are ín eørth, oísíble and ín-
vlsíble, uthether theg be thrones,
or domínfons, or príncípalítíes,
or pourers: q.ll thíngs utere cre-
ated bg hím, ønd for hím: And
he ís before all thíngs, and bg
hím all thíngs consisú. And he ís
the heo.d of the bodg, the ch;urch:
utho ls the begínnlng, the fírst
born from the dead; ..."

It might be said that Christ is to
have preeminence concerning my
law and the prophets. But these
were fulfilled by the finished work
of Christ and thus have no eminence
at all. Once fulfilled they are laid
aside and have no use at all except
that we through reading what is writ-
ten, through patience and the com-
fort of the scriptures might have
hope. See Rom. 15:4. There is no com-
fort or hope in the law or prophets.
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Does not the preeminence of

Ghrist relate to the position he has
to?

The church, and his work
wrought in time, when compared to
the position of the Father and the
Holy Spirit? Of course, it in no way
takes away from the majesty and
glory of the Father, nor the power
and divinity of the Holy Spirit. But it
is the relationship that should be
understood as the relationship of a
father and son where the father gives
the son the preeminence. No vio-
lence is done to the full divine es-
sence of each in the single body of
the Trinity; Father, Son and Holy
Spirit.

There are numerous scriptures
that focus on this relationship of
Christ to the church, and how the
church should view him, as com-
pared to the Father and the Holy
Spirit. Some of them are mentioned
here:

Heb. 1:2,3, God, in these last
days has spoken to us by his Son,
whom he hath appointed heir of all
things, by whom also he made the
worlds; Who being the brightness of
his glory, and the expressed image
of his persons and upholding all
things by the word of his power,
when he had by himself purged our
sins, sat down on the right hand of
the Majesty on high: The Son is
given the preeminence.

Ph¡1. 2:9. Therefore God also
hath highly exalted him (Christ), and
given him a name which is above
every name. Ghrist is given preemi-
I lløl lt¡tt.

Mat.28:17. Jesus words are that
"All power ís giaen unto me ín
heaaen and earth." ln this Christ
has the preeminence.

John 14:8. To the answer of
Philip when ask to "shou, us the
îøther and. ít suffícet*t tts."
Jesus replied, in part, "he that
hath seen me høth seen the lø-
ther". He has seen the Father in him
who has the preeminence. This is a
relationship that they did not under-
stand at that time, but O which the
church should, in this day, hold pre-
cious.

Col. 1:8,9. The apostle warns
the church to beware of false doc-
trine, which he points to in the
world, and which is not after Christ.
"For ín hím dutelleth all the
fulness of the Godheqd bodllg."
Although the Godhead is present in
it's fulness, it is present in the per-
son of Christ, demonstrating that it
is he who has the preeminence.

John 16:13,14. ßHoutbeít uthen
he, the Spírit of ttttth, ls come,
he utíll guíde gou lnto øll trttth:
for he shall not speak ol hím-
self; but whøtsoeaer he shøll
heør, that shøll he speø,lc,; and
he wíll sheut gou øll thtngs to
come. He shø,ll glorífg me; for he
shøll receíae of mlne, and sh,øll
sheut ít unto gou." ln the words of
Christ the Spirit shall not speak of
himself. Because Christ has the pre-
eminence the Spirit will show the
bride (church) the things of the
bridegroom and shall glorify him.

1 Cor. 2:2. "For I determíned
oat ]a L^^... a-ttlA2aã ã6^âãI3VA AV ñr3VW Vtrt'9t3jt.9 Vt.aV.3y
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Uou, søue Jesus Chríst, q.nd hím
cntcífíed." This should not be un-
derstood to be to the exclusion of
the Father or the Holy Spirit. But the
theme of the church should be cen-
tered on the finished work of Ghrist,
her husband. Though the prayers of
the saints are to the Father, from
whom flows every good and perfect
gift, they are raised in the name of
Christ and for his sake, who has the
preeminence.

"For ít pleased the Føther
thøt tn hlm should øll fulness
d,utell;" Col. 7:79.

W. c. Chapell
1598 Bonnie Drive

Memphis, TN.

MY CALLING TO
PREACH GOD'S WORD

As I became a young Man and
got my first car when I was Sixteen
years old. Each Sunday lwould take
my Mother, Sister Meeks, and Sis-
ter Thacker to Church each Sunday,
because, they had no way to geú
there. From Sixteen to the time I

turned Seventeen years old, I dated
several Girls never finding one that
would go to Church with me on Sun-
day. So, I quit going with each one
of them, because, they would not go
to Church with me. Then the Lord
blessed me to meet Mary Louise
Manuel at Fuzzy's Barbecue in Madi-
son, N.C. After going to her home
and talking to her Dad and Mom we
started dating in 1956. The first week
we dated I told her that on Sunday I

wanted her to go with me to meet
my Mother. And, also to go with me
and my mother to Church, also, I told
her there would be two more going
with us. After I told Louise this she
said that was what she always
wanted to do. She said she hoped
that she would meet a guy that
would take her to Church each Sun-
day.

So, after dating Louise from
January 1956 to September 1957 we
were married on Sept. 7th. We kept
going to Church together each Sun-
day. I thought I would join the
Church first, but Louise joined the
Church first. ln 1960 Louise joined
the Primitive Baptist Church in Eden
,V.C. ln 1962 I joined the same
Church, Very soon after ljoined the
Church they ordained me as a Dea-
con in 1967. Next they appointed me
as Church Clerk over the Associa-

hen I was a young child,
Mom would take me to the

Primitive Baptist Ghurch at
RidgewaV, Va. My Granny was a
member there. She would tell me
some of her experiences in the Lord
from time to time. As a young child I

was very interested in the Lord. So,
I would listen to my Granny tell of
the love she had in the Lord. One
day she told me when lwas between
9 and 10 years old, that Son you will
have to stand before God's people
and preach to them about Jesus. I

loved my Granny so very much. For
many years I kept this in my Heart
never telling anyone.

W



tion. Next they appointed me as
Trustee over the Church. Each time
the different things were asked of
me to do for the Church I felt so un-
worthy in all of these things. Still in
the back of my mind I thought many
times about what my Granny had
told me as a young boy, about,
standing before the Church. So, I

served the Church ateach calling as
the Lord led Me. Thinking surely this
is the Lord's Will, for my life, so, I

went leaning on the Everlasting
Arms of Jesus, Praying that his will
be done in my life.

After going to church with my
wife and mother for many years a
sickness came over me, that no Doc-
tors could explain or heal me of. I

felt that the Lord was calling me to
Preach his word. So, I went on in this
condition many years. As the years
went by, I had many dreams and vi-
sions about my Lord. From time to
time he would show me my life from
a young age till that present time in
my life. lwas having the dreams and
visions, one night I was shown in a
dream or vision the devil. The devil
as I saw him in the dream or vision
picked me up and carried me into a
large and dark hole in a Mountain
and as he carried me in his arms
holding me very tight to the bottom
of the hole in the Mountain. He car-
ried me up to a very large pit of fire
and as he came up to the pit to cast
me in the fire his arms fell down
causing him to drop me just before
casting me into Hell's Lake of Fire.
As my feet hit the ground I started
fo run, using the light from the fire,

and as I ran from him I could feel
him almost touching my back, as if
he had hold of me to take me back
to the fire to cast me in. Then the
most beautiful door opened up in the
mountain with a very bright light
shining in my path for me to run in.
As I was going to the light running,
a double barrel Shotgun was all at
once in my hand. I turned and
pointed it in his face and pulled both
Triggers at the same time, the shots
never made a mark on him. This was
showing me that we can do nothing
of our self. After shooting I kept run-
ning into the light, and as I got to
the top of the path in the Mountain I

came to the door that had opened
to me. As I went through the door,
the door closed behind me shutting
otd Satan away from me. After this I

went many months in Peace.
Then this sickness I told you

about, that had come on me, began
to get worse. One day at work as we
were making a Iine change at the
Bassett Walker Sewing factory .Me
being the Boss over the factory, I

was not suppose to help with the
moving of the sewing machines, but,
to oversee the move. As lwas watch-
ing the men work a voice spoke fo
me and said go help the men. The
first machine I plugged into the 240
volts was wired wrong. The ground
was wired to the hot 240 volt side.
As I plugged the wire into the trans-
porter with my hand on the Sewing
machine and the plug wire in the
transporter with my hand on it,24O
volts started running through mY
body. As the charge of the 240 volts
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was running through my body. The
Lord began to show me rny life from
a lad until that day. As he showed
me my life I tried to go back and fix
everything right, but as I tried to
make everything ok I only made
things worse. The Lord was show-
ing me that I could do nothing of my
own but sin. As the volts were flow-
ing through my body, the pain was
very bad and I could hardly stand it.
Next my eyes rolled back in my head
and my heart stopped. Then I saw
myself in a casket in the Funeral
Home. Next I saw the people as they
come by the casket to view me and I

saw all of the Flowers. The next day
as my funeral was being preached I

saw the people crying and after
church service at the grave side as
the casket was in the steel vault
Louise asked if they would open the
casket one more time before lower-
ing it in the ground. She asked the
people to sing my favorite song
Amazing Grace, and, as they started
to sing the Lord showed me a Pulpit
in a Church with me standing in it
Preaching Jesus. The Lord moved
me from out of the casket through
the air and in a moment I was stand-
ing in front of a Pulpit Preaching
Jesus to the Brothers and Sisters in
the Lord. A voice spoke to me and
said you can not die yet, because, I

am not through with you yet. He said
feed my Sheep and my Lambs. The
next thing I Knew I was in the Hos-
pital at Martinsville Va., where I

stayed many days. Later I was told
that a Brother who is now a Elder in
a Primitive Baptist Ghurch placed a

kick in my chest which knocked me
free from the 240 volts on to the
floor. The Doctor said he believed
the kick that the Brother gave me,
started my heart back to beating.
From this shock I had burned hands
and holes burned below my knee,
my feet were split open. My arms
and chest were blue and black with
bruises. The doctor told me Son you
will not have your memory any more
because of the shock. The Doctor
was wrong, because I have a better
memory than before the shock.
When the Lord is on your side noth-
ing can go wrong. He had the
Brother there to loose me from the
240 volts. He was showing me what
he had fixed in my life to do to be
Ordained as a Preacher in the Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch. After getting out
of the Hospital it was 3 months be-
fore I could walk across the factory
at work. After returning to work with
pain after the Lord showed me these
things. I never told anyone about
these things not even my wife. After
this I went on trying to live with this
being kept in my heart. I had said in
my heart many times to myself I can-
not do this, so I thought in my heart
if I never tell anyone, in time it will
go away. As time went on, the words
of my Granny would come to my
mind. Son, you will have to stand for
the Lord and preach his word. After
a long period of time, the thing be-
gan to burn in my heart each and ev-
ery day.

Until one morning, on a Satur-
day, that Elder Goad and I were go-
ing Deer Hunting on his farm. As we
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left his home going down to the old
farmhouse to go hunting for Deer.
A voice spoke to me and said, lt is
time to tell some one and Elder Goad
is the one to tell all things that has
happened to me in the Lord. After
talking for a few hours to Elder Goad
telling all. I told him, tell no one of
these things. As I left his home I felt
much better. Finally relieved some
what. To my surprise he called El-
der Tench and told him of my expe-
rience in the Lord. The next meet-
ing Elder Tench asked me to speak
before the Church and being afraid
before the Lord, I d¡d" They gave me
liberty to speak at the Churches we
were in correspondence with. After
many months passed by the Church
called for me to be ordained as an
Elder in the Primitive Baptists in
1985. After being ordained as an El-
der, I visited many of our Ghurches.
As I visited these Ghurches one by
one, meeting the Brethren, one of
these Churches stood out, because,
itwas the very same Church with the
Pulpit I had seen in my vision. I now
Pastgr this Church which I saw in
my vision. Reedcreek Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch at Gollinsville, VA.

This that my Granny saw when I

was between 9 and l0 years old was
to be in the Lord. I have been serv-
ing Reedcreek and Strawberry
Primitive Baptist Church for 16
years. From this that my Granny saw
all those years ago, I was blessed
to baptize her daughter, which is my
Mother. This being the 2001-year,
this was written on 3-7-01. This is

my experience in the Lord. I have so
much to be thankful for, because,
the Lord gave me a wonderful Wife
and Son.

The things lsaw in the death ex-
perience while lwas going through
the 240 volt shock" I have nevcr been
able to tell anyone yet of all things I

saw in the Lord.

My Experience in the Lord
Elder Thomas Solomon

Wrote in Torreon Mexico 3-7-01

PSALM 24: 7-7.

The earth is the Lord.'s, ønd
the fulness thereof; the utorld,
and theg thøt dutell thereín.

îor he hqth founded ít upon
the seas, and estøbltshed ít upon
the fToods.

Who shøll ø,scend ínto the
hlll of the Lord? or uho shqll
stand. ín hís holg place?

He that hath cleøn hands,
ønd a pure heørt; utho høth not
lífted up hís soul unto aønítg,
nor sutorn deceítfullg,

He shø,ll receíae the blessíng
from the Lord, ønd rlghteous-
ness from the God of hts sølva-
tíon.

Thís ís the generøtíon of
them thøt seek h;itn, that seek
thg face, O Jacob. Selø,h.

Líft up gour heøds, O ge gates;
and be ge lW up¡ Ue everløsting
doors; and the Kíng o.f glorg
shøll come in.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE LABORING AND
HEAVY LADEN

"Come unto me, all ge that
løbor q,nd øre heøag løden, ønd
I utíllgíoe gou rest." - Matt. xí. 28.

T h" work on
I hand must

be done; much de-
pends upon its ac-
complishment. I

fully realize the im-
portance of it, but I

Elder Sitas H. Durand alSO am SUfe Of my
ability to do and complete the work
by the given time, therefore I am not
troubled or burdened by it, but am
rather animated and pleased as I

enter upon the labor enjoying the
work itself, and the confident assur-
ance of its fulfillment when required.
I am laboring, but am not heavy
laden. To those who are well, and
strong, and energetic, work is pleas-
ant. lt is good to have both the mind
and body actively engaged, and a
man of this character will of choice
work hard, and to the limit of his
strength, even though it is not re-
quired that he should do so. And
though he may find it necessary to
urge himself forward, he is not
heavy laden. He is able to use his
utmost strength, and to do all that
is required each day, and so to keep
even with the work as it is called for,
and is still not heavy laden.

But should this man lose the
use of some member of his body,
leaving him able to do only half a
day's work in a day, while a full day's
work is still absolutely necessary
and required, he will soon find him-
self crushed down under a burden
of unfinished work. Struggle as he
will, and as he must, the burden still
increases, until he is rendered ut-
terly helpless.

ln the religious world all men
seem to be engaged in the service
of some God, with the feeling that
they must do something to please
him in order that they may be happy
after death. lt seems to be the com-
mon sentiment of natural men that
they must do some work in order to
obtain salvation. lf grace is thought
necessary to that work, the thought
of the natural mind is that grace is
to show us what to do and how to
do it. But something must be done
by the man in order to his salvation;
that is the universal belief of all men.
It seems also to be unquestioned
that the man is able to do that some-
thing, whatever it may be. And when
one has done that work, and has
thus obtained that salvation in his
own estimation, he is very likely to
be so well assured of his ability that
he believes he can be the means of
saving others. ln the Lord's own
good time he will teach his people
the truth concerning their salvation,
and it will be in such a way that they
can say of the dear Savior, He
teacheth as never man taught. lt is
written in the Psalms, "Blessed ls
the man whom thou choosest,
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q.nd cørusesú to approach unto
thee."-Psølms Ixu. 4. This is where
the Lord begins in the salvation of
his people. He chooses them, but
this choice was before the founda-
tion of the world, and all spiritual
blessings were given them in Christ
according to that eternal choice.
Now he calls them, and causes them
to approach unto him. (Eph. ¡.4.)

It is this choice, and the man-
ner of it, and the experience of it, and
all the incidents attending it, that I

love to dwell upon. lt is so wonder-
ful, so deep, so great, and yet so
simple, and so like the crying and
the laughing and the prattle of a little
babe. Until there is a new, spiritual
birth there are no such experiences
and exercises of mind, for there is
no life until then. Until there is di-
vine life there is no hungering and
thirsting after righteousness. Until
then there is no preparation in their
hearts for the sweet call of the dear
Savior, who says, uCome unto me,
all ge thøt løbor and q.re heaag
laden, ønd I wíll giae gou rest.Ð
These chosen ones are the babes
unto whom the Lord reveals these
things of the gospel, and unto whom
the Son reveals the Father. When
one is quickened by divine life then
he begins to work in earnest, in or-
der to gain salvation. Soon he finds
himself failing here and there in his
work. He cannot find anything per-
fect in whatever he does. His best
works do not satisfy his conscience,
they get poorer and more faulty ev-
ery day. His prayers do not suit him;
*Jrarr aaam a¡lrr a aha{fa¡ina naicaLllgt atEErr¡ vrrrt q vrIqLfgl lllv llvlse¡

This poor soul seems to himself to
be getting farther away from the
Lord every day. lnstead of that, how-
ever, he is getting farther away from
himself, farther from any hope in
himself, and nearer to the Lord. This
is the way that the Lord causes his
chosen to approach unto him. They
work until they are at the end of the
earth before they see the salvation
of God. (lsaiah l¡¡. f 0.) Now they la-
bor and are heavy laden. Not one
thing have they been able to do to
lighten the burden of their sins, or
to discover any way in which they
can be saved from them. And now
Jesus calls them, and in that call
describes them: "laboring and
heavy laden." They cannot stop
working any more than a man in the
waves can stop struggling. They
hear no voice with the natural ear,
they see no man, but in the Savior's
own good time they are at rest. They
may see their sins yet, but the power
has gone from them. They are at
peace, yet cannot tell why. They can-
not understand it, for the peace of
God "passeth all understq.nd-
ín9," The light of the sun gets to us
before we can see the sun. oGod,
utho comrnørtded the ltght to
shíne out of dørkness, hqth
shlned. ín our heørts, to giae the
líght of the knoutledge of the
glorg of God ín the føce of Jesus
Christ." lt may be some time be-
fore we know that Jesus has given
us that sweet command, that holy
call; long before we know that he
has called us to himself. We do not
know it because some man or ange!
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has told us. We know it because we
have felt the power of that rest, the
power of that sweet, spiritual voice.
He himself has told us the holy se-
cret, and we have felt the power of
that wonderful voice in our souls,
saying, "It ls .l"And when another
in preaching or speaking proclaims
the name and power of Jesus, we
understand and know that this is
Jesus because we have felt his
power. The preacher tells us our own
experience; he is our witness. Jesus
did not say, "If gou wíll conte unto
me I utíll gíue gou rest " He who
commanded the light to shine out of
darkness does not use that forrn of
speech; he does not invite; he
speaks and it is done, he commands
and it stands fast. We were very
tired, worn out with labor, when he
called us. We did not, perhaps, at the
time think it was Jesus, but the com-
munlcation was with power. There
was no resisting power in our hearts
to stand against the power of Jesus'
words, "Come unto me." Before we
knew he had called, we were there,
at his feet, in the bosom of his love,
in the palace of the great King. All
the infinite blessings of the Father
were ours, though we knew it not,
when the Son thus revealed the Fa-
ther unto us, and the Holy Spirit took
of the things of Jesus and showed
them unto us. Oh, how much was
shown to us in that wonderful time!
How could a babe understand such
great and marvelous things? Some
of us have been hearing most won-
derful things out of that first revela-
tion of Jesus ever since that time. lt

is the power of that life, which is in
the babe as well as in the greatest
prophet.

No, not an invitation, thatwould
not be consistent with the infinite
character and holy prerogatives of
Jesus, our Savior and King. ln our
experience we do not find anything
which the dear Savior says to us
that we feel we are to take into our
minds, and look over, as an invita-
tion, and decide whether we will
accept it or not. These wonderful
things are taught us in our souls;
through them we grow up into
Jesus. The mystery is, "Chríst ín
Uou, the hope of glorg."That mys-
tery was hid from past ages, as it is
now revealed unto his people. They
grow from within, like the palm tree.

And still our thoughts go on,
over and over again, and always
finding something new. Jesus has
told of the revelation of these pre-
cious things to babes, while they are
hid from worldly wisdom and no rea-
son for it except that it seemed good
in the sight of the Father, and of the
revelation of the Father by the Son
to whomsoever he will. And now we
have been considering the most
wonderful way in which this revela-
tion is made. For this is that sweet
and holy revelation of the Father,
when the dear Savior said, "Come
unto mer" to all that were laboring
and heavy laden. We took no jour-
ney, we did not start out east or
west, we did not reach upward to-
ward heaven or go searching into
the depths, as we had done many
times before, but right by us, in our
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hearts, there was the dear Savior,
and the Father was there. We felt his
presence, yet not in the naturalway
of thinking. His love was in our
souls. The power of the Father was
there, and yet we were not afraid, but
could throw ourselves at his feet and
leave our all with him. How little we
knew then, and yet as we Iook over
the sacred ground after more than
fifty years, how much we knew. How
soon the Bible began to talk to us.

We can understand in a mea-
sure the spiritual meaning and
power of the things we felt at that
tirne, and how it was that we came
to Jesus from the ends of the
earth. The words, though familiar
to me, appeared wonderfully new:
"Blessed are theg whích do hun-
ger and thírst øfter righteous-
ness."The thought in my mind was,
uPerhaps I øm one of those for
uthomJesus dted."lt had the force
of certainty, and was as though the
sun rose at midnight, and for the
first time in my life I could feel and
know true gladness. More than fifty
years have passed since then, but I

feel something of that power and
gladness in those wonderful words
today, though greatly tempered by
the sorrows and tribulations I have
come through.

Now as I look back I can at times
see evidences that Jesus at that
time said to my soul, 'çCome unto
mer" "and I utíll gíue gou restrÐ
so that I felt the power of them,
though they were not in my mind
just at that time. I had labored up to
the last moment. trvino to find out

what I could do to obtain salvation,
and had given up the hope that I

could do anything. Then, unexpect-
edly, I was at rest and full of glad-
ness, with the words I have men-
tioned on my mind, and their power
in mv heart- lt was some davs be-"¡l"J

fore the words of my texl, oCome
unto mer'&c., were given to me,
but when they were brought to my
mind, and were with me nearly all of
one night, I felt that I knew them. The
sunshine must be upon us before we
can know there is a sun. ln his light
only can we see light. So by the
words of tlre dear Savior, the Sun of
Righteousness, alone can we know
him, and be assured that he has
risen upon us. Who would take a
candle, or any earthly light, by which
to see the sun and show it to oth-
ers? We delight in the sweet words
of the psalmist: nlor utth thee ls
the fountøln of ltfe: tn thg light
shall u)e see líght.'-Psøltns xxxal.
9.

What different kinds of burdens
we have borne in our journey so far;
what various kinds of trouble and
affliction we have been brought
through. How many times we have
said, "Thls sorrou, ls too heøvg
to be borne, I ¡nust certøínlg
fø11." But whenever any of the
Lord's dear children have come to
the end of the earth, laboring and
heavy laden, they shall each and all
of them find the Lord's promise
equal to the occasion and it will
never fail them. He said, "Come
unto me, øll ge thøt labor ønd.
are heaua lø,den,o He said it snee
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for all, and it will not fail to reach
everyone of them just at the right
time. He did not say you that are
"wea.rg." Better than that, a weary
man may lie down and rest. But
these are all laboring, hard at work;
no time to rest even for a moment;
always laboring, and still heavy
laden; burdened in body and mind
and heart, and borne down with grief
and sorrow and tribulation. To these
afflicted ones, to all of them, with-
out one exception, the dear Savior
says, "Come." He who said, "Let
there be líghtr" says, "Come."He
who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness has shined in the
heart of every laboring and heavy
laden one, saying, "Come.t'He in
whose hand is the king's heart, to
turn whithersoever he will, as the
rivers of water, has said, and still
always says: uCome unto me, all
ge that labor and are heaag
laden, and I utíll gíae gou rest."

Elder Silas H. Durand
MARCH, 1915.

ECCLESIASTES X. 19

"A feast ís mq.de for laugh-
ter, ønd uíne maketh merry : but
moneg ønsurereth all thíngs."

t has been requested that we
write upon the above Scrip-

ture, particularly the latter part,
which we will do with whatever light
the Lord may grant unto us. We shall
not dwell upon worldly feasting, nor
the laughter of fools, which is com-
pared to the crackling of thorns un-

der a pot. Neither is it our intention
to dwell upon natural wine, nor
money, the love of which is the root
of all evil. Rather we shall try to
present what is our understanding
of the above text. Wherever God, the
Holy Ghost, begins a work of grace
in the heart of man there will be
trouble and distress, a state very
different from what today is called
getting religion, which when one
has, he feels happy, and often
openly declares that he is all right
with God. Such religion at best is a
lie and is not of God. The work of
the Spirit is to convince of sin, there-
fore there is sure to be a burden of
sin, more or less, and a mourning
over sin. Wherever there is a religion
that began without a burden of sin,
distress and sorrow, it is not the
work of the Spirit, but proceeds from
the flesh. To the one who is in soul-
trouble it will seem as though God
has found him out and has set a
mark upon him. So fulland complete
will the teaching of the Spirit be, that
the soul will confess through dire
necessity that, "Sølaatíon ís of the
Lord." Jesus the mediator of the
new covenant, is the only one who
can do them good, and the Spirit
takes of the Word and they hear it.
"Faíth cometh bg hearíng, and
hearíng bg the word of God."
Thus such an one is encouraged
through the Holy Spirit taking the
word of his grace, and they are made
to look to the Lord and hope in him.
This world will be a wilderness of
woe from which the redeemed of the
Lord would flee. By the Spirit's guid-
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ance they seek a city that hath foun-
dations, which is Zion, the city of
God, the mountain of his holiness.

It will be the discontented, the
distressed and those who are in debt
that the Spirit will lead, for he has
said, "Theg shø,ll come with uteep-
íng, ønd utíth supplícøtions utíll
I lead them." There the glorious
Lord willturn their mourning into joy
and will comfort them and make
them rejoice. This comfort comes by
the Spirit directing their hearts into
love of God the Father, who, while
they were yet sinners sent his be-
loved Son into the world to save sin-
ners. He also shows them that
though they fear helland damnation
God in his love has freely given them
heaven and salvation. Therefore it
is written - "And. ín th;ís mountaín
stnqll th'e Lord ol hosús møke
unto øll people [Jeut and Gentllel
a feast of fat thíngs, ø feast of
utínes on the lees, of fat thíngs
full of mørrout, of wínes on the
lees utell refíned." Then their
mouth is filled with laughter and
their tongue with singing. Thus the
ransomed of the Lord are set in
safety from him that puffeth at them.
While feasting on God's love and
mercy they can laugh the enemY of
their souls to scorn and desPise
him, and in the confidence of faith
they can laugh also at the folly of
their doubts and fears. "A feøst ls
mad.e for løughter, dnd. utlne
mø,keth merrg." This is a feast of
fat things, a feast of wine. The word
of God which holy men of old wrote

as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost was like water clear as crys-
tal, very pure, but by the presence
and power of Jesus this water is
made wine to his people. Their
doubts and fears subside and they
are completely blessed. When the
brethren of old feasted with Joseph
they were merry with him, and how
can saints today help but make
merry when they taste of the love of
their heavenly Joseph, which, like
the blood of the ripened grape, is
sweet to their taste. lt maketh glad
the heart of man. Thus those who
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness are filled and they forget their
poverty; but it has pleased the Lord
in his divine plan that it will not be
always a feast, laughter, wine and
making merry. lt would not do al-
ways to be feasting on heavenlY
bounties and enjoying the felt pres-
ence of the Savior, there must be a
walking by faith and not by sight.

"Moneg q.nsuereth øll
things."After feasting if there is no
money one would lapse back into
the condition of poverty in which he
was prior to the feast; in fact, money
is necessary for feasting. Worldly
men and women could do but little
feasting and drinking of wine with-
out money, it answereth all things.
Just as there is a currency in all
lands, so in the kingdom of heaven
faith can truly be called the moneY
of the kingdom; with that in hand the
thing desired is obtained. There
could have been no feasting on
heavenly bounties or drinking of
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w¡ne from the true Vine without
faith; this precious money is abso-
lutely necessary, and without it, it
is imposible to please God. Every
man who went into the vineyard re-
ceived his penny a day. By this cur-
rency the Elders obtained a good
report. lt enabled them to embrace
the promises, walk in the fiery fur-
nace, stop the mouths of lions, open
prison gates, subdue kingdoms and
receive their dead again to life. lt
"a nsu)ereth øll thíngs.,' Now, just
as in all lands there is the true coin
and counterfeit, so there is true faith
and faith (so-called) that is counter-
feit. True faith must come from the
heavenly mint, and is the gift of God.
Each of the redeemed family re-
ceives from their heavenly Father
just as much (and no more) as he
has willed they shall have. Each in
the vineyard received at the end of
the day a penny, and whatever the
day may have been they each will
receive the amount the Master de-
termines. lf it be a day of sorrow, or
of darkness, or sin-sickness and
self-loathing, yet at the end faith is
increased by the Master's gbod will.
For unto him that hath shall be
given. Just as money is needed for
necessities of life, so where faith is,
the trial will not harden the one un-
der it, but soften and humble him,
causing him to look to the Hand from
whence it comes, and in all prayer,
praise, sorrow (godly sorrow), re-
pentance, believing, receiving, glo-
rying and resting, faith, the cur-
rency of heaven, must be in con-

stant use. lt is the possession of this
money that keeps every heir of
heaven from legal bondage and
death. Of Abraham it is written that
being not weak in the faith he con-
sidered not his body now dead, nei-
ther the deadness of Sarah's womb;
he staggered not at the promise
through unbelief, but was strong in
faith, giving glory to God, being per-
suaded that what he had promised
he was able to perform. Thus faith
answers all things. lt is the only cur-
rency that will "bug the tntth, ønd
sell ít not; also utísdom, ínstntc-
tlon, and understq.ndÍng. r' Sin-
sick, laboring souls need food and
healing. Jesus said, "Believe ye that
I am able to do this ?" The answer
was, "Yea., Lord.t'He replied, ,, Ac-
cording to your faith be it unto you."
They need the bread of life ; faith
procures it. When the brethren go to
our spiritual Joseph for bread be-
cause the famine is sore in the land,
they go with money in their hands,
which is returned in their sacks'
mouths, from which we see that faith
is increased in the using thereof.
Now the money of any country is
known by the image and superscrip-
tion it bears. Just as the Roman coin
handed to Jesus bore the image and
superscription of Gaesar, so this
heavenly money bears the image of
our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the
embodiment of love. lts superscrip-
tion is "The føíth of God,s elect.,,
It will not pass in the devil's do-
mains. lt will meet with persecution
and rough usage there, but in the
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kingdom of God it will answer all
things' 

G.R.

(The above was an editorial bY
Elder Ruston published August I'
1924. We republish it because we
enjoyed reading it again, and be-
cause he was not disposed to
write at this time. - J. D. W.)

Romøns 8:74-2O.

For øs mqng as are led bg the
Spírlt of God, theg qre the sons
of God.

îor ge høoe not receiued the
spirít of bondøge øgaín to fear;
but ge haae receíued the SPirit
of adoptlon, utherebg ure crg,
Abbø, Fø,ther.

The Sptrtt ttself beøreth wlt'
ness utíth our spírit, that we øre
the chíldren of God :

And tf chíldren, then helrs;
helrs of God, ønd jolnt-helrs uith
Christ; Í/ so be thøt ute suffer
utith Inítn, thøt ue møg be also
glortfíed together.

lor I reckon thqt the suffer'
íngs of thís present time øre not
utorthg to be comPared utlth the
glorg uthích shøll be revealed ln
1¿S.

îor the eørnest exPectatíon
of the creøture utølteth for the
mønlfestqtíon of the sons of God.

For the creature utas made
subject to uønltg, not utlllinglg,
but bg req,son of htm utho hath
subjected the søme ln hoPet

MEETINGS

GLENWOOD CHURCH

lenwood Church, Princeton,
lltl, ^- - ê-4..-l^.'
YUYr il¡ll¡9llllVltÐ 6 tJCllLll\¡€ry

meeting, July 28, 2001, starting at
10:00. Those eoming by waY ol l-77
take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W. Go
5 miles, turn right onto 19N, then im-
mediately left on Glenwood Park
Road (Old Bluefield Road), 1 1/,2
miles to the church on the left.
Those coming by way of 460, follow
the same directions from the l'771
460 intersection.

Sister Marilyn Shaw, Clerk

P¡GG RIVER ASSOCIATION

|rl irections to the Pigg RiverAs-
Lf sociation to be held; the Lord

willing; the first Sunday in August,
Friday and Saturday before. August
3,4, and 5. The meeting will be held
on the grounds of Chestnut Ghurch
in Franklin County Virginia.

Those coming from North 220,
turn left on 724 (Goose Dam Road)
go 2ll2 miles to church. From the
south on220-you go appro. l3 miles
past Bassett Forks - turn right on No.
724 (Goose Dam Road) 2 1/,2 miles
to church.

We welcome and invite all min-
isters of our faith and order; our
brethren and friends to be with us.

fìY

Jamie E. Cooper, Glerk
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STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

T lt" 2001 Staunton River As-
I sociation will convene the

Lord willing, at Weatherford Church
meeting house. The host church is
Canaan Primitive Baptist Ghurch for
this our one hundred sixtieth ses-
sion. Services will begin at 10:00
a.m. Saturday July 7th and on Sun-
day July 8!!.

Weatherford Church is located
about five miles from Gretna, VA. in
Pittsylvania Gounty at the intersec-
tion of highways 760 and 763.

We invite visitors and corre-
spondents to attend this meeting
with us.

Burnell B. Williams, Asso. Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL 2OO1

Grace E. Manly, 4L................... 2.00
Ocie Hollandsworth, VA ...,....... 7.00
Priddy Shaw, VA........................ 2.00
Opelene Cunningham, 4L........ 7.00
J. J. Merr¡ll, AL
Ora Nichols, VA
Ted McDaniel, VA 32.00
A.U. Hocutt, GA 2.00
John Swilley, AR ..................-.... 7.00

OBITUARIES

FANNIE MAE WILLIAMS CALHOUN

F annie Mae Williams Cal-
houn, born August 17,1911

and died January 15,2001at the age
of 89, was a loving member of Pleas-
ant Hill Primitive Baptist Church,
Edgecombe County, North Carolina.

She was gentle, kind, of a lov-
ing nature and a faithful member to
her church as long as she was able
to attend. Her health deteriorated
and she spent her last six years in a
nursing home.

Having not married at an early
age, she later in life married Brother
Walter Calhoun who was a re-
spected deacon of her church. She
enjoyed a short marriage to him, but
during that time she enjoyed the ful-
fillment of entertaining the brethren
in their home. lt was always a joy to
be there.

Extending a helping hand
seemed to be her life. Living her
early life a single individual, and
becoming a widow not many years
after her marriage, she was always
in demand to care for someone who
was aged or ill. She gained many
acquaintances and made many
friends through her caring disposi-
tion as she attended the infirmed.

She was reared in a foster home
by her Aunt and Uncle, Sister Nora
Lancaster and Mr. Thad Lancaster,
and knew nothing but kindness as
she grew up.

Otis Freeman, AL.
H. B. Rhoades, TX
G. R Slate, VA
Mary Poff, VA

7.00
2.00

5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

7.00
2.00

Eld. Clarence Stone, VA........... 2.00
Minnie Ledlow, 4L..................... 4.00
Martha Lunsford, VA 10.00
Billie Dunn, LA
Mary Janney, Va. .........
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All of her biological brothers
and sisters preceded her in death
but she is survived bY one with
whom she was reared and knew her
only as a sister, Sister Lessie
Lancaster. ln addition to that sister
she had extended family and friends
who faithfully and kindly took care
of her needs as she sPent her last
days afflicted.

Her funeral was conducted bY
Elder Michael Neikirk (nePhew in-
law) who was blessed to Paint a
beautiful picture of her life while
here on earth. She was laid to rest
in Pineview Gemetery, RockY Mount,
N.C.

The church at Pleasant Hill
mourns her departure with selfish-
ness, feeling a good hoPe that she
has been called home bY the Master
where no more pain or frustrations
are known.

Written at the request of Pleas-
ant Hill Primitive Baptist Church in
conference on February 24,2001bY
one who loved and resPected her as
a true "Old Baptist"

J. Carroll Williams

ROJI4AJVS 8:27-22.

Becquse the creature itself
ølso shø,ll be dellaered from the
bondøge of cortttPtlon ínto the
glorlous llbertg of the chlldren
of God.

For ute knout thqt the z¿uhole
creøtion groøneth q.nd. trq.-
aøtleth ln paln together unttl
ftour.

SISTER ERBY DALTON

e're traveling home one bY
one across death's river ourW

friends are gone. Our friend and
dear sister, Erby Dalton has crossed
over death's river. She was called
home March 5, 2001. She had been
afflicted with arthritis for a long time
and was bedridden over a Year. We
feelto be thankfulthat God released
her from these earthly sorrows, toils
and pain. Our pastor said at her fu-
neral and we certainly agree, that
she was meek and as humble as a
child. Jesus said 'txcept gou be-
come øs líttle children, qou slr,ø,ll
not enter lnto the kingdom of
heaoen." Sister Dalton ioined
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Ghurch
Nov. 1960, and was a faithful mem-
ber. Atiending her meetings as long
as her health permitted. Survivors
include I daughter, JoYce GomPton,
2 sisters, 2 grandchildren, 4 great-
grandchildren and 1 great-great-
grandchild.

Her pastor, Elder Julian W¡ll-
iams conducted the funeral at the
Dalton Family CemeterY, in Keeling,
Va. Where she was laid to rest to
await the glorious resurrection of
the saints of God. MaY we be given
to say "Thou utíll be done.u

Humbly submitted,
Peggy Wells

PSALMS 26:7-9.
Saae thg people, ønd bless

thíne lnherltønce: feed them
ølso, and líft them uP for euer.
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NO. I

SONG

WaIt, O my soul, thy Maher's wlll;
Tumultuous pøssfons, all be stlll!
Nor let ø murmurlng thought arlse;
HIs wøys areJust, hls counsels wlse.

He ln the thlchest darh.ness dwells,
Performs hls worh, the cøuse con-
ceals;
But, though hls methods are un-
hnown,
Judgment qnd truth support hts
throne.

In heøaen, ønd earth, ønd øIr, and
.teøs
He executes hls flrm decrees;
And by ftls søfnfs It stands confest,
That what he does ls eoer best.

Wqlt then, my soul, suömlssfae walt,
Prostrate before hls awful seat'
And, mldst the terrors of hls rod,
Trust In ø wlse and grøclous God.

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403

MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., AUGUST 2001
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ROMANS 8:6.

For to be cørnallg mínded. ís
death; but to be spírítuallg
minded is lífe ønd. peace.

EDITORIAL

TEMPTATION

Let no mcln sau when he is
tempted, I am tempted of God:
for God cø,nnot be ternpted utith
eall, neíther tempteth he ang
mø,n: but eaerg mqn ís tempted
uthen he ís drq.utn durdg of hís
outn lust, and enticed. Then
uthen lust hath conceíaed, ít
bríngethforth sín: and sín, uthen
iú Ís fíníshed, bríngeth forth
deqth.

T he above
I scriptu res

seems to be very
candid about the
position of God, in
relation to sin. lt
states that God

Elder R.H. Campbell dOeS nOt tempt man
with evil which leads man to sin, or
in other words he is not involved in
being the author or the instigator of
sin. Man is a sinner from his moth-
ers womb, and will be all the days
of his life, unless God restra¡ns h¡m
from his normalsinful pursuits, and
channels the results of the evil ac-
tions of man in accordance with his
own will and purpose, and this he
does when these devices of men
would not conform with his own de-
terrninate counsel and foreknow-
ledge,if they were allowed to pro-
ceed to their evil intended conclu-
sion.

(Psa.76, vs. l0) says, "Surelg
the utrath of ma.n shøll prølse
thee: the remøínder of utrøth
shølt thou restrøín " This is not
from a daily determination or deci-
sion that is made; all of these acts
were in the original plan, but the re-
sponsibility or origin of sin rests in
the weakness of man, because that
is his very nature, to act according
to the vain fantasies of his own self
serving agenda. lt does not say that
the wrath of man is of God, but what
the prophet is saying is that even the
wrath, evil devices or rebellion of
man, praises him. The scriptures
declare that the devices of man are
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many and evil, however the counsel
of the Lord shall stand.

Man sins because he is tempted
by his own vain and lustful desires,
and he is enticed because of his
desire to possess all that he sur-
veys. The fact that he, the man,
through the weakness of the flesh,
succumbs to these desires is when
and where the sin originates. He is
tempted when he is drawn away by
lust, and the above scripture says
that God did not tempt the man with
evil; but man is tempted when he is
drawn away by lust, which is a
fleshly characteristic and then when
lust conceives, he is enticed, and
therefore the results is sin on the
part of man. Now, how can anyone
charge that God is the author of sin,
when James, writing under the in-
spiration of the Holy Spirit, says so
plainly that he is not. God is not in-
volved in the temptation of man, for
he says he is not, and since it is
temptation that precedes the lust;
lust's conceiving precedes the en-
ticement, and then the enticement
precedes the commission of sin and
all of these steps are the fruits of the
evil mind of man, and the above
scripture declares that God did not
start this ball rolling. lt is as a row
of dominoes when placed in a row,
on end, tip one and they allfall, each
one falls because the one preced-
ing it falls knocking it down, and in
the illustration above, God says that
he did not cause the temptation
which was the cause of that which
follows, resulting in sin.

(Gen. Chøp 6, as. 5) "And God
saw that the wlckedness of mdn
utq.s greøt ín the earth, q.nd that
everu ímagínation of the
thoughts of hís heart wø,s onlg
eaíl conttnuallg." Sin is the end
result of this wickedness that God
beheld in man, and is the normalcul-
mination of the above chain of ac-
tions and reactions which have been
the nature of man since the begin-
ning. when he was originally tempt-
ed by the serpent and tasted of the
forbidden fruit, in the garden of
Eden.

The original sin was because of
the temptation presented by the ser-
pent, when he beguiled Eve, and
caused her to partake of the fruit of
the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil; and this would therefore
make the serpent or the devil the
tempter in at least this incident, why
not in all cases? His enmity with the
seed of the woman has been mani-
fested since man was driven from
the garden and his temptation of
man has been an unending en-
deavor to beguile the Lord's chil-
dren and lead them in the paths of
sin. So why do some men believe,
and others say that we believe, that
God is the author of sin, and not the
serpent? Man commits all sin for the
same reason that he did in this case;
because it is pleasing to him, as was
the fruit of the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil, it was good for
food, pleasant to the sight and a tree
to be desired to make one wise; so,
he was tempted from his desire for
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anyth¡ng which he does not pos-
sess, and he will do anything to get
¡t.

(II Pet Chap 7, us. 20-21)
"Knoutíng úhis fírst, thqt no
prophecg of the scrípture ís of
anu nrìuate internretatían. Far
the prophecg came not ín old
tíme bg the utíll of møn: but holg
men of God spø,ke as theg were
moued bg the Holg Ghost." and
again, (2 Tím Chøp Sras 74) uAll
scrípture ís gíaen bg ínspíratíon
of God, and ís profítøble for d.oc-
tríne, for reproof, for correctíon,
for ínstntctíon ín rig hteousness.'
thøt the mq.n of God mdu be per-
fect, throughlg furntshed unto
øll good works." These same
truths apply to all of those who were
inspired to write the scriptures of
both the old and the new testaments,
and surely the above scripture is
covered by this same authenticity.
They are inspired by the Holy Ghost,
are profitable for doctrine, correc-
tion and instruction in righteous-
ness, and they are true; they are not
open to private interpretation by in-
dividuals to make them suit their
own particular beliefs. As, Elder
Griffin, used to say, the scriptures
say what they mean, and mean what
they say, and the above scripture
plainly says that God does not tempt
man with evil, or cause him to sin.
Sin is a characteristic of man, in the
flesh, and he needs no outside as-
sistance or urging in the matter: he
is as prone to sin, as the sparks are
to fly upward.

lf God does not tempt the man
with evil, and temptation is the be-
ginning of the above chain of
events; then all of the other steps
follow, each one because of the pre-
ceding action, and its effect upon
man, so where is God to be e harged
with the end results. Where did he
step in and become the author of
that which followed when each ac-
tion was a reaction of thatwhich pre-
ceded it, and the first action was not
of God. Some men will say, you
mean that there is something that
God is not the cause or author of,
well, he is not the author of confu-
sion, and this is as abominable as
sin to Him, and he is not the tempter
of the sinner, so how and where
does he become involved with it.
God's ways are as much higher than
man's ways as the heavens are
higher than the earth and his
thought higher than man's thoughts,
and since all in that originates or
exists in that higher kingdom are
God's ways and are good, and since
sin is characteristic of that lower
kingdom in which the devil rules and
reigns, and where man lives in this
world of sin and sorrow, subject to
a great many temptations every day
of his life, why wot¡ld anyone need
to charge any outside force of caus-
ing him to sin.

God made man, and made him
subject to vanity, put him in the gar-
den to dress and keep it and told
htm, (Gen. Chap 2 as. 76-77) *O1
everg tree of the garden thou
møgest freelg eat: but of the tree
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of the knoutledge of good qnd
eall, thou sho.lt not eøt of ít: forln the dag thøt thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surelg dLe.,'
and the first recorded independent
act of man, was to do thatwhich God
told him not to do. This was indeed
sin on the part of Adam, but from the
standpoint of God it was for good,
because its final result was to bring
about the salvation of that portion
of his creation that were his chosen
possession: now, where does the
sin lie and where does that which
was good originate? lt is as in the
case of Joseph and his brethren,
that which was done by his breth-
ren was evil (sin) on their part, but it
(the same act) was for good, in the
plan of God, to bring about many
people alive, the nation of lsrael, so
how is God in any way responsible
for the evil; when the same act, that
was sin as far as Joseph's older
brothers were concerned, was good
in the sight of God. Who is to judge
actions good or evil, sinful or righ-
teous, God or man? lf that which
occurs is good in the eyes of God,
but proceeds from evil in the heart
of man who does it to fulfill the lust-
ful desires of the creature, how does
that make God the author of the evil
contained therein.

It is even as the pillar that stood
between the lsraelites and the Egyp-
tians, it was life unto one, but the
same cloud was death to the other;
the same cloud that was a pillar of
cloud by day, and a pillar of fire by
night to separate and protect lsrael
from the Egyptians, prevented the

Egyptians from ovetaking and bring-
ing lsrael back into captivity; the
same phenomenon butviewed com-
pletely different from the perspec-
tive of the two peoples involved.
There is a saying that beauty is in
the eye of the beholder, could we not
say that good or evil is as it is
viewed by the individuals, from
God's perspective al! things work
together for good to them that love
God, but from man's side all things
are from a motive of greed, lust and
selfish desire which makes them
sin? We must ask, if the deed is for
good in the mind of God, but in na-
ture proceeds from the evil motive
in the mind of man, where does the
fault lie. From God's perspective it
is very good, but man's intentions
are not, they are from an evil heart
of vanity and lust, and sin is always
the results of man's being enticed
by the desire for self gratification,
and this will be his response in ev-
ery situation. He will always strive
for that which the flesh desires, re-
gardless of the law or the command-
ments of God, if left to his own de-
vices and not restrained.

As in the case of Saul, when
Samuel told him, by inspiration, to
go and destroy all of the Amalekites,
killAgag the king and all of the men,
women, children and all of the cattle
that were theirs, and save nothing
alive. The instructions were simple,
easy to understand and must be
obeyed completely, or, it would be
as God told Gain, (Gen. Chap 4,us
7) "If thou doest utell, shalt thou
not be accepted? and tf thou
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doest not well sín líeth at the
door." Normally, it is sin to commit
murder, but here Saul's sin was that
he did not murder all of them as God
commanded, but rather saved the
king Agag alive, and the best of the
cattle to offer as a sacrifice unto
God. The judgement declared on
this occasion was, fI Søm Chap
75, us. 22) "And Sqmuel søíd,
Hqth the Lord. as great delíght
ln burned offeríngs and. sacri-
fíces, øs ín obegíng the aoíce ol
the Lord? Behold, to obeg ís bet-
ter thøn saerífíce, and. to hear-
ken than the fat of r@rrts." AnY
sacrifice or a burnt offering made by
man in any other way or manner than
in obedience to the will of God is not
acceptable. Aaron's sons offered
strange fire on the alter and they
were slain, even though one of their
duties as priests was to make offer-
ings by fire unto God on the alter,
but it only applied to those offerings
made in the prescribed manner and
according to the commandment of
God. Any offering made by man in
the flesh, that is not in the pre-
scribed manner as commanded, is
an abomination unto God and sin on
the part of the man.

Sin is always in the motive be-
hind the action, not the action itself,
and the motive behind that which is
good must be charity (love) as Paul
wrote to the church at Corinth and
anything else is sin. For he says,
even though man spoke with the
tongue of men and of angels, though
he had the gift of prophecy, under-
stood all the mvsterv- an had al!

knowledge, had all faith, bestowed
all his goods to feed the poor, or
even gave his body to be burned,
and had not charity as his motive, it
was nothing, and profitable for noth-
ing. Anything that is not motivated
by faith, or is not in obedience to
the commands or revelations of God
is sin, and the responsibility for
those decisions made rest squarely
in the man, for they have been in-
structed in the law of that which is
good.

(Eccl. Chøp 3, us. 7) Støtes
that, "To euergthíng there ls a
seøson and a tíme to everg pur-
poseunder hequen:" and then lists
26 events following this declaration,
some good and some bad, in the
opinion of man, and yet the scrip-
ture says they were al! beautiful in
his (God's) time, or in his eyes, be-
cause, good or evil is as it relates
to God and not to man. Obedience
is always good, in his eyes, and dis-
obedience or rebellion is always
evil, because it is even as Cain's of-
fering, it is of the flesh or of the earth
which God had cursed and therefore
not acceptable unto him.

(Eccl. Chøp 3, us. 11) "He
høth møde eaergthlng beautíful
ín hís tíme, also he hath set the
utorld tn theír heørt, so thqt no
mø;n cø,n fínd out the utork that
God maketh from the begínnlng
to the end." That which we would
call good and that which we would
call evil, are both alike good before
him with whom we have to do, be-
cause they all fulfill the purpose
whie h he had for them. God knows
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the reasons for all events, has a pur-
pose in them, and restrains or pre-
vents those actions or desires in the
heart of man, which do not conform
to His own will and pleasure, and
allows those things which do, to
occur, even though they may to be
performed according to the devices
of wicked men.

Sin is in the mind and the ac-
tions of all men, in the flesh, when
they are not being directed or moti-
vated by the Holy Spirit; as Paul
said, (Ron Chap 7, vs 22-23) 3'îor
I delíght ín the law of God, øfter
the lnward man: but I see an-
other lau ln mg members, u)ar-
rlng agalnst the laut ol mg mlnd,
and brlngíng nte lnto cøptíaítg
to the laut of sln uth;lctr. ís ln mg
members.tt The new creature, in
Christ, is never tempted, never lusts,
is never enticed nor sins, and de-
lights in the law of God, but the old
man in the flesh walks after the flesh
and is tempted by his lust for all
things that he does not control or
possess.

For man to see aird know the
author of sin, he need not look else-
where and point the finger of blame,
but rather, only go home and look
in his own mirror and make an hon-
est sincere and realistic evaluation
of himself, his motives and the rea-
soning for his actions, here in na-
ture. Are they of God, of the flesh or
better still, are they the results of the
temptations of the devil, the prince
of power of darkness, the one who
goes up and down in the earth seek-
ing whom he may devour, or cause

to sin. He even tried to tempt Christ,
as the head of the body, promising
him the glory of all of the kingdoms
of the earth, if he would but fall down
and worship him, oh, the brazenness
of the creature. When the word
tempter is used in the scriptures, it
usually is referring to the devil, the
one who tempted Eve in the garden
because of the enmity that exist be-
tween himself and the woman and
his seed and her seed.

This is his purpose in this world,
to wage war against God, and he
does it by his tempting of the cho-
sen generation with those things
that are pleasing to the flesh, trying
to entice them and persuade them
to serve him rather than their cre-
ator. He can never win in this war,
but he will never cease trying until
he is finally and totally overcome by
the blood of the lamb and cast into
the lake of fire.

ln bonds of love,
EIder Richard H. Campbell

PSALM 33:78-22.

Behold, the ege of the Lord ls
upon them thqt fear hlm, upon
them thqt hope ln h;ís mercg;
, To dellaer thelr soul from

death, q.nd to keep them allae ín
famlne,

Our soul utaítethfor the Lord:
he ís our help ønd our shteld.

For our heart shøll reJoíce ín
hlm, because ute hqae tntsted in
hís holg n'øme.

Let thg mercg, O Lord., be upon
us, accordíng øs we hope ln thee.
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CORRESPONDENCE

May 14,2001
Dear Elder Terry,

Fl o pray this finds you dear
V ones well.
We heard you conducted Sis.

Annie Mccods funeral. We were
shocked and sorry of the tragedy.
But we also know and believe God
knows best in all things.

Eld. Terry I'm sending our be-
lated subscription in Íor 2 years.
Also a new subscription for Bro.
Jerald 2 years:

Hatchett; 53295. Land;
Oklahoma Gity, OK 73119

Also our 2 year renewal. I'm
sending you a check for $40.00 to
cover both.

Give our love to your dear wife.
And come to see us again.

ln Christian Love
Eld. C.M. & Bernice Haygood
200 Hollie Gir.
Sulphur Springs, TX 7 5482

P.S. May the good Lord bless
you and keep you.

May 31 ,2001

Dear Elder Wm. Hale Terry,

l-l ue to my age and the con-
L, dition of my health I have

problern of keeping my bills paid up
as I have always tried to do in my
younger years. I am sorry to be late,
anyhow due to my over all condition
including my eyesight and brain
sight. I will send what I owe you
which is according to my figures is
one year of May l, 00 so I will send
for 2 years which would end May 1,
02, which I want you to stop send-
ing anymo¡.e after that date unless I

get better and will let you know
ahead of time which I don't expect.

To do as I am 87 years June 1Oth

of this year. I have had my day here
in this old world of troubles, trials
and tribulations. So thank you allfor
the Signs of the Times. I read them
when I was growing up, when my
paw took them in the old days of
long ago. Thank the Lord for his
mercies he has had on a wretch like
me its not been easy going, yet it
could have been worse.

Thanking you all there,
Hugh Harwell

7946 State Rt. 30
Dittmer, MO, 63023
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VOICES OF THE PAST

GOD NO RESPECTER
OF PERSONS (Acts x. 34.)

Ã ll men natu-
A rally think that

God is a respecter of
persons. No man
can think otherwise
except by special
revelation. lt is im-

ElderSilas H. Durand pOSSible fOf OUf
natural minds to conceive of any
reason why the Lord should regard
any man with favor except as see-
ing something in his person that
causes him to merit that favor. All
natural religion is based upon the
belief that God is a respecter of per-
sons. lf a man would recommend
himself to any king or potentate, he
must show something in his person,
relationship or work deserving his
regard. So it is supposed that by
some merit of his own, either as the
son of a good man, or as having in-
trinsic or acquired merit in himself,
a man must be recommended to the
Lord.

Peter thought that God was a
respecter of persons even when he
preached on the day of Pentecost.
Although those who gladly received
his word represented all nations, yet
they were all Jews or proselytes,
and it was his thought that the Lord
regarded the person of a Jew or a
proselyte above the person of a Gen-
tile, and he was not taught the truth

on this point until he was at the
house of Gornelius. When he heard
the experience of that Gentile, to
whom Jesus was yet unknown, and
saw that God had visited him and his
house with his salvation, then he
could say, "Of a tntth I perceiue
thøt God ls no respecter of per-
sons; but ín eaerg nøtíon he thqt
feareth hím ønd utorketh rtgh-
teousness ís øccepted utíth hím."

At this time he understood the
meaning of the vision that came to
him on the housetop a few days be-
fore. While in a trance "he saw
heaaen opened, ønd a certaín
uessel d.escendíng unto hím, øs
ít had been a great sheet knlt at
the four corners, ønd let doutn
to the earth : whereln were q.ll
mcrnner of four-footed beøsts of
the earth, and wíld beasts, and
creeplng thlngs, andfoutls of the
alr. And there came a aolce to
hím, RÍse, Peter; klll, ønd eøt.
And Peter søld, JVoú so, Lord; for
I haue never eaten øngthíng that
is common or uncleq.n. And the
aolce spøke unto hlm agaln the
second tlme, What God hath
cleansed, that call not thou com-
mon. thfs was done thrlce: ønd
the aessel utas receíued up agaln
ínto heauen."

What a wonderful vision! Out of
heaven came beasts and birds and
creeping things of all kinds; wolves
and lambs; doves and ravens; the
lion as well as the ox; the cow and
the bear, and even the loathsome
worm; but they were all in the great
sheet, which was so knit at the four
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corners that none of them could get
out; and allthis strange and various
crowd of living creatures was re-
ceived up into heaven again. What
could it mean? lt must have been the
subject of wondering thought in
Pafarte rrrind all fha rrrav ¡lnurn fn
Caesarea. But all at once, while
hearing Gornelius relate his vision,
the deep, glorious meaning of "this
vision came to Peter; he now under-
stood that all that was in the sheet
represented people; for "he sø,íd
unto them, Ye knout hout thøt ít
ís an unlautful thíng for a man
thøt ís q. Jew ta keep cofir.pd.nq,
or come unto one of another nq.-
tlon: but God hath shouted me
thøt I should. not call dny man
carnmon or uncleatr."

Here, then, is that which repre-
sents the everlasting covenant of
grace. The sheet was let down three
times, to show that salvation is the
same in each of the three dispensa-
tions. All the animals in the sheet
were clean, the wolf as well as the
Larnb, the worm as well as the dove.
The voice declared to Peter that they
were all clean, for God had cleansed
them. To Peter the wolf and the
raven appeared as unclean as they
ever had been, but God's voice de-
clared that God had cleansed them.
This was true only of those in the
sheet. Out of the sheet they were
unclean, but seen in the sheet they
were declared by the Lord to have
been cleansed.

ln their own persons, in the
flesh, the Lord's people are sinful
¡n¡l danr¡wa¡l ¡n¡l fharr faal if rrlhan

the life of Jesus is their light. So Job
said, 331 dm uíle; I øbhor mgself."
lsaiah said, "I dm q. ma.n of un-
cleøn líps." Daniel said, "When
thou spøkest unto thg seraønt
rnU cometÍness utas turned ín me
it¡tt¡ oa¡rttt¡tí¡nn "Pettlçai¡l 3'ln nte
(thøt Ís, ín mg flesh,) there
dutelleth no good thíng." What a
blessed thing, that God is no re-
specter of persons, for if he were,
no man could stand before him. But
it is in the sheet that the creatures
of all kinds are regarded as clean. It
is in the everlasting covenant, it is
in the person of Christ, that poor sin-
ners are respected. He 'Ts gíaenfor
q covenqnt of the peopler" and tn
him we stand holy and unblamable
before God in love" He respects his
people not in their own persons, but
in the person of Christ.

One has been looking over the
whole field of his nature, and it is all
a desert. He sees in himself no good,
but all evil. When he would do good,
evil is presentwith him. He cries out,
63I a.m d. worm ønd no fitq.n."Then
the Lord gives him a glimpse of the
everlasting covenant; lets him look
for a moment into the sheet thatwas
let down from heaven in the sight of
Peter, and behold, there is a crawl-
ing worm, and he hears a voice from
heaven saying, "Fear not, thou
utorm Jøcob, and ge men of Is-
rael; I uttll help thee, saltn. the
Lord., and thg Redeemer, the holg
One of Isrøe1." What a glad sur-
prise to the poor soul when this rev-
elation of Jesus as his righteous-
l.lÉ¡ecr enrl calwafinn hra¡ke. in rrr¡.rrr
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his soul, and he is made to rejoice
in believing that he is accepted with
him.

Truly the coming of Jesus in his
power, as the one who ruleth over
men in justice and in the fear of God,
'Ts øs the líght of the morníng
when the sun aríseth; even q.
morníng utlthout clouds: as the
tender grcss sprínglng out of the
eq.rth bU clear shínlng after
rq.ín." How glad Peter was to pro-
claim that in every nation the fear of
the Lord in the heart, which is to hate
evil, and the working of righteous-
ness, are sure evidences that such
are accepted with God; accepted
with Jesus. The fear of the Lord is
put into the heart by our God, who
says, "I wíll put mg feør ln thelr
Ineø,rts that theg shø,ll not depørt
from me.'The working of righ-
teousness is the effect of the work
of grace in the heart. He who lies
helpless on the bed is as capable of
working righteousness as one who
is well and strong. lt is in the heart;
it is heart-work. '3As a man thínk-
eth so ís he." lt is the tree of righ-
teousness planted by the Lord which
bears the fruit of righteousness.
oThe utork of ríghteousness shall
be peøce, ønd the effect of rígh-
teousness quíetness ønd øssr¿r-
attce foreaer." Only by faith in
Jesus can any righteous work be
done. So Peter was glad to know and
to proclaim that wherever there was
one in any nation who had the fear
of God in his heart, and that faith by
which one is enabled to walk in the
good works of Jesus, that one is

thus manifested as accepted with
Jesus, the only wise God and our
Savior.

We do not read, ,rshø,ll be q.c-
cepted bg hímr" but ols øccepted.
wíth hím."All of the Lord's people
were in Jesus in a legal and mysti-
cal sense when he died, and they
were "raised up together with him,',
and they were accepted with him in
the acceptable day of the Lord,
when the gates lifted up their heads
that the King of glory might come
in. The beasts and birds and creep-
ing things were in the sheet when it
came down from the open heaven,
to show that the righteousness and
salvation of allthe Lord's people are
from heaven. The sinner does not
come down from heaven, but his
righteousness does. As a saved sin-
ner he is God's *utorkmønshíp,
creq,ted ln Chrísú Jesus unto
good utorks, uth;lch God høth be-
fore ordq.íned that he should
utalk ln them." He did not put him-
self into the great sheet, into the
covenant of grace, nor can he get
out of it. He did not cleanse himself
from sin. The word ts, ,,What God
hath cleønsed thø;t call not thou
comm'on "Poor, troubled soul. You
look to yourself like a sinner, black
as the raven, wicked as the wolf, vile
as the worm, but God hath cleansed
you, and now you are waiting for the
full manifestation of the blessed
work, "The eqrnest expectatlon
of the creqture [the neut creature
ln Christl waíteth for the maní-
festatton of the sons of God.o
And this creature "shq.ll be delía-
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ered from the bondøge of corrarp'
tíon ínto the gloríous líbertg of
the chtldren of God.."

And during this time of waiting
and earnest exPectation there are
seasons of comfort and rejoicing.
The dying of the Lord Jesus is borne
about in our body, but the life also
of Jesus is manifested in our bodY.
The tribulation continues on ac-
count of felt depravity in the flesh,
but we rejoice in the tribulation be-
cause it worketh Patience, and ex-
perience, and hoPe which maketh
not ashamed, because the love of
God is shed abroad in our hearts.
"As the sufferíngs of Chrlst
abound ín us, so our consolatíon
also aboundeth bg Chríst." We
cannot rejoice in ourselves, but we
do at times rejoice in the Lord, for
he is rich unto us in mercY, and
goodness, and grace, and loving-
kindness, and his blessed name has
been unto us a strong tower, in
which we have found safetY. We can-
not but be glad and rejoice in the
precious hope that we are repre-
sented in that great sheet that was
let down from heaven to the earth,
and that the Lord remembers us in
the "everløsting coaenøn't whích
ís ordered. ín all thíngs and
sttre."

November, 1903
Elder Silas H. Durand

PSALM 34:7.
The q.ngel of the Lord

encq.rnpeth round qbout them
thqt feør hím, and dellaereth
them,

CIRCULAR LETTER
(Written by Elder W. D. Griffin)

Ã nce more the wheels of time
(¡f n"ue rolled around to the

time of our annual meeting of the
Sa!isbury Old School Baptist Asso-
ciation; and as it has been our cus-
tom through the years to write what
is called the Circular Letter, we at-
tempt it with fear and trembling; we
hope realizing that we cannot write
in any way comforting to the house-
hotd of faith excePt the God of all
grace and mercy sees fit to guide
our minds and trembling hand.

Therefore, as we attemPt to
write, we humbly PraY that our eter-
nal God, who has been Pleased to
lead his people, though in a mYste'
rious wây, will be Pleased to guide
us that this letter may be to the com-
fort and edification of the saints of
our God; of which we hoPe to be a
part. As we have been led to believe
by the mighty hand of God in the
words of Moses when he said to ls-
rael, "The eternal God ts thg ref-
üg€, ønd underneath øre the ea'
erløsting ø,rmsr" (Deuteronomg
33:27)we feel that it is a wonderful
blessing to be given a mind to real-
ize that there is a power that is above
all other powers, that is watching
over his little children here in the
vain world, keeping them under his
watchful eye and his ever shielding
arm.

We believe that God's chosen
people, his heirs of salvation ac-
cording to promise, are led in ways
*harr lznarrr naf fJrrtrrr¡rh ñttrll, cfrrrrnclIltgt nrlVlt !avIt r... vsY¡'
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of life, to teach them that they can-
not direct their steps, and to show
them their need of our Heavenly Fa-
ther to keep and sustain them in that
pathway that Job spoke of when he
said, "There ls a path uthích no
foutl knouteth, øttd whích the
trulture's ege høth not seen.' (Job
28:7) Thus we feel that the natural
mind of man cannot understand the
things of God, neither has, or ever
will, walk that heavenward journey
by his natural mind, for we are told
by the Apostle Paul, "The naturq.l
rrrtø,n recelaeth not the thíngs ol
the Spírít of God: for theg øre
foolíshness unto hlm; neíther
cøn he knout them because theg
are spírltuallg díscerned." (7
Cor. 2:74) We believe that man is
born in this world with a natural
mind, and he keeps it as long as he
stays here on these mortal shores;
but we also believe that our eternal
God gives his chosen people an-
other mind, a spiritual mind to see
things that the natural mind cannot
see, for the natural mind never sees
the vanity of its being.

We feel that God has and still
does throughout the world, in his
own time and place, bring his cho-
sen ones out of the darkness in
which they were born, into the light
and knowledge of the truth which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord. Darkness
has always preceded light, for in the
beginning the evening and the morn-
ing was the first day, and so on.
Therefore, if we are what we hope
to be, we are traveling in newness
of life, viewing things thatwe did not

view at one time; viewing from day
to day our weakness in the flesh,
and thus hoping in the mercies of
our eternal God and not in our own
works; for Solomon said, "There is
not a just mdn upon the eørth,
that doeth good and sinneth
ttot." (Dccl. 7:2O)

We believe that God knew his
people before the beginning of time,
and loved them with an everlasting
love; that he chose them in his Son-
for as Eve was in Adam, so was the
church in Christ : he being the foun-
dation of that building not made with
hands, for we are told in God's holy
word, 33For other foundøtíon can
no man løg than thøt ls lø,íd,
uthích is Jesus Chríst." (7 Cor.
3:72)

As we journey,here, though, we
are made to wonder, and to say with
the poet,

" 'Tis a point I long to know;
Oft it gives me anxious thoughts;
Do I love the Lord or no?
Am I his, or am I not."

We do not believe that anyone
knows that he or she is one of God's
chosen people, but we do believe
that God works in the hearts of his
people in such a way as to show
them the vileness of their nature,
and to cause them to hope in his
mercies, and to realize that it is not
by our own strength, but by the
grace of God we are what we are.
Hannah said, "For bg strength
shøll no mq.n prevaíL." (I Samuel
2:9)
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We do feel that God has a people

in every nation, kindred and tongue,
and that they are all taught of the
Lord. lt may be that some have never
heard the audible voice of man
speak the wonderful truth which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord, but we feel
they are all taught of the Lord,
though in a mysterious way; for, as
the poet has said:

'nQod moaes ín a mgsterious wau
Hís utonders to perform;
He plants hÍs footsteps ín the
seø, And rídes upon the storm."

We are also told in God's holy
word, "For as the heauens are
htgher than the eørth, so q.re mg
wags hígher thqn gour u,q.gs,
and mg thoughts than gour
thoughts. " (Isaíø,h 5 5 : 9)

Dear Brethren, as we have been
gathered here in this association, we
feel a desire in our hearts that the
Lord may be pleased to bless us
with love for one another; that our
hearts may be joined together as
one; and that we may have all things
in common. May it please the Lord,
if it be his holy will, that we may be
blessed to sit and feast on the gos-
pel truths, and be made to rejoice
together in the Lord; for the Apostle
Paul said, 3'ReJoíce ín the Lord, al-
uags; and agøín I sag reJolce."
Phrl. 4:4) Amen

Elder D. V. Spangler, Moderator
Maude T. Laws, Hon. Glerk

William Adkins, Clerk
W. A. Davis. Asst. Clerk

THE JUDGMENT

T h" Scriptures assure us that
I God will judge the world in

righteousness at the last day, by that
Man whom he hath appointed. Paul
testifies that that iudgment shall be
according to his gospel.

By the term judgment, in a scrip-
turalsense, and when used in refer-
ence to God's judgment, we are not
to understand a court of investiga-
tion, for the purpose of ascertaining
the guilt or innocence of those who
are to be judged. A trial, according
to law, examination of witnesses,
and an investigation of circum-
stances, is indispensable before a
finite court, in order to convict the
guilty or justify the innocent. But
God, the Judge of all, is infinite. All
things are naked and open to his
omnipotent eye, so that he needs
not to be informed of the state and
condition, prospect or destiny of any
of his creatures. The ungodly are
condemned already, and the wrath
of God abideth on them. Judgment
has already come upon them to con-
demnation, and under that condem-
nation they are even now held, urt-
der chains of darkness, reserved
unto the day of judgment, (not to be
tried,) but to be punished for the
guilt of which they are already con-
victed. This guilt has been found
upon all the posterity of Adam; all
have sinned and come short of the
glory of God; and, as evidence of
this, death has passed upon all men.
Even the subjects of grace and sal-
vation were by nature ehildren of
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wrath, even as others. There is noth-
ing in their nature or practice, as the
children of the earthly Adam, to dis-
tinguish them from the rest of the
fallen family of mankind. The judg-
ment of the last day, as we have
said, shall be according to Paul's
gospel; and as we read the gospel
preached by Paul, we understand
that God, from the beginning, has
chosen his people unto salvation
through sanctification of the spirit
and belief of the truth. This choice,
Paul says, was anterior to the foun-
dation of the world. uBlessed be the
God and Føther of our Lord Jesus
Chríst, utho høth blessed us wíth
all splrítual blessíngs in heau-
enlg places ín Chríst, øecordíng
qs he hath chosen us ín hín be-
fore the foundøtíon of the utorld,
that ute should be holg qnd wíth-
out blame before hím ín loue."-
Eph. l. 3, 4. The salvation to which
God has chosen his people is from
sin and wrath, and the accomplish-
ment of it is by their full, free, per-
fect and eternal redemption, which
is in Christ Jesus, in whom they are
chosen. Having predestinated us
unto the adoption of children by
Jesus Ghrist unto himself, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of his will,
to the praise of the glory of his grace
wherein he hath made us accepted
in the Beloved, in whom we have
redemption through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins according to the
riches of his grace. (Eph. i. 5- 7). By
virtue of this election, wherein God
hath chosen his people to salvation,
a ransom was provided, and they are

redeemed from sin and wrath, and
made acceptable unto God in the
Beloved, in whom they have re-
demption, and they are freely justi-
fied through the redemption that is
in Christ Jesus. "There ls there-
fore nout no condemnøtíon to
them utho are ín Chríst Jesus,
utho utølk not after the flesh, but
after the Spírít."-Rom. vííí. 7.
This is as the waters of Noah unto
the Lord: for as he has sworn that
the waters of Noah shall no more go
over the earth, so has he sworn that
he will no more be wroth with his
people, nor rebuke them; for the
mountains shall depart and the hills
be removed, but his kindness shall
not depart from them, neither shall
the covenant of his peace be re-
moved, saith the Lord that has
mercy on them. (lsaiah liv. 9, 10.)

The sins of God's people were
open, going beforehand to judg-
ment. They were carefully reckoned
up, and in all their magnitude of
number and turpitude, they were all
laid upon him who was made sin for
them, that they might be made the
righteousness of God in him. ln lay-
ing upon him the iniquities of us all,
(that is of all whose sins he bore in
his own body on the cross,) their
sins necessarily went beforehand to
judgment. Also, in an experimental
sense, when the sinner is quickened
and made sensible of his lost and
helpless condition, his sins are set
in order before him, and he sees,
feels and acknowledges his guilt,
and the dreadful sentence of the law
of God in his condemnation; not
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untilthe precious Savior is revealed
to him, and an evidence that he has
canceled the law's demands on his
behalf, can he see how God's jus-
tice can be sustained in his damna-
tion. But in the revelation of Christ,
he is enabled to say, oSurelg he
hath borne our gríeues ønd car-
rled our sorrours; he utcrs
utounded for our transgressÍons,
brulsed for our íniquítles, the
chø-stísement of our ped,ce wøs
upon lním,, and utíth hts strípes
ate øre healed." The saints of God
are already judged, condemned and
executed in their Head and legal rep-
resentative. They are crucified with
Christ. (Gal. a,. 2.1 Baptized unto
Jesus Ghrist, baptized into his
death, buried with him by baptism
into death, that like as Christ was
raised from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even so we also should
walk in newness of life. (Rom. vi. 3,
4.) They are redeemed, justified and
cleansed by the washing of regen-
eration, and shall never again come
into condemnation for they are
passed from death unto life. Their
sins can never be brought in judg-
ment against them again, neither in
time nor in eternity, for God has
promised to remember them no
more. As a thick cloud he has blot-
ted them out. They have therefore
nothing to fear in regard to a judg-
ment to come. This matter is forever
settled from the following consider-
ations:

First. Their judgment has al-
ready past, as we have shown by the

foregoing arguments and testimony.
Second. Sin is a transgression

of the law, and where there is no law
there is no transgression; and the
saints are no more under the law but
under grace. The sting of death is
sin, and the strength of sin is the
law; but thanks be unto God who
giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Ghrist.

Third. The church is the mysti-
cal body of him who is the Judge,
by whom the world is to be judged
in righteousness at the last day; and
in that body, the church, Ghrist will
preside in the finaljudgment, and all
his members will perfectly acqui-
esce.

Fourth. Their sins are covered
by the expiatory sacrifice of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and God has made a
solemn and everlasting covenant
with them, that he will remember
their sins and iniquities no more.

Fifth. Because as soon as Ghrist
the Judge shall appear, they shall
see him as he is, and shall be like
him. He is himself their Wisdom,
Righteousness, Sanctification and
Redemption. No examination will be
required to demonstrate the perfec-
tion of their righteousness, for
Christ as their righteousness can-
not be impeached. Their maker is
their Husband, the Lord of Hosts is
his name, and their Redeemer is the
Holy One of lsrael, the God of the
whole earth shall he be called. This
is the heritage of the servants of the
Lord, and their righteousness is of
me, saith the Lord.
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The judgment of the last day,
therefore, so far as the saints are
concerned, is but the execution of
what we are assured in Paul's gos-
pelshall be accomplished. The Lord
himself shall descend from heaven
with a shout, and the voice of the
archangel and the trumpet of God,
and the dead shall be raised incor-
ruptible, and the saints shall be
caught up, shall meet their Savior in
the air, and so shall they be forever
with the Lord. The foundation of God
standeth sure, having this seal, for
the Lord knoweth them that are his.
Here, then, let your faith rest upon
the promise which God, that cannot
lie, made before the world began.
The judgment of the ungodly, so far
as we understand testimony, will not
rest upon disclosures then and
there made, but it will embrace the
execution of the decision already
made; for, as we have proved, they
are already tried, found guilty, and
they are condemned already, and
the wrath of God abideth on them.

We might greatly extend our re-
marks upon this subject, and shall,
probably, at some future time, if
spared, show how many portions of
Scripture, which relate to the
present organization and govern-
ment of the church of God, have
been misapplied, and used as
though they had been spoken in ref-
erence to the final judgment of the
last day. The Lord shall judge his
people. He does now judge them.
His judgment-seat is in Zion, and all
his disciples are amenable to that

judgment-seat for every idle word,
and for every vain and foolish
thought. But they are judged under
the law of the kingdom of Ghrist, and
not by that law which is the admin-
istration of death. lf they forsake the
law of Christ, under which they are
brought, and keep not his command-
ments, he will visit their sins with a
rod, and their transgressions with
stripes; but his loving-kindness he
will not take utterly away, nor suffer
his faithfulness to fail. The saints are
dead to the law, by the body of
Ghrist, and are quickened together
with Christ, raised up together, and
made to set together in heavenly
places; and they are married unto
him that is risen from the dead, that
they may bring forth fruit unto God.

One great, though somewhat
common mistake, which has tended
to involve the subject, much to the
depression of the children of God,
has been in supposing that Ghrist
will not occupy his judgment-seat
until he shall come in the last day to
raise the dead and judge the world.
But divine revelation assures us that
"The Lord ís our Judge; the Lord
ís our Lawgíaer; the Lord. ls our
Ktng; he utlll saae r¿s."- Isølø,h
xxxtíí. 22. As Judge, his decisions
are as final now as they shall be
when he shall present his spotless
bride before the throne of his Father,
and turn the wicked into hell, with
all the nations that forget God.

Carnal professors, and grace-
less legalists, may require the ter-
rors and thunder of Mt. Sinai, and
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the fearful apprehension of a judg-
ment to come, to whip them into an
unwilling subjection to whatthey call
holiness, piety and religion; their
highest motives being selfish, the
hope of heaven and the fear of hell;
but those whom the Son has made
free, have received not the spirit of
bondage again to fear, but the spirit
of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Father. The mind and Spirit of Ghrist
is in them, holiness is their element;
they love God, love holiness, and
hate sin.

"Immortal p rlncíp le s forbtd
The sons of God to sín."

They are born of God, and his
seed abides within them, and they
cannot sin, because they are born of
God; and the sin which is in their
flesh, they loathe and hate; for it is
at war with the Spirit of life which is
within them, and it makes them
groan, being burdened, and long and
sigh for the day when mortality shall
be swallowed up of life, and they
delivered from the body of this
death.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y, June 15, 1856.

JAMES 4:74.

Whereq.s ge know nat uthat
shall be on the morrout. For uthat
ls gour lfe? ft fs eaen q. aapour,
that dppeq.reth for o. ltttle time,
ønd then aqnísheth awag.

..WHAT IS YOUR LIFE''
Jq.mes 4:74 APRIL, 7954

Y OUR NATURAL life is "a
aq.pour thøt appeareth

for q llttle tlme q.nd then
aønísheth autøg""You eannot say
with assurance that you will be liv-
ing tomorrow. As vapour only ap-
pears within certain circumstances
and conditions upon which the
vapour has no control, so is your
life. When these circumstances and
conditions are changed your life
vanishes as the vapour. The flow-
ing of the blood, the functioning of
the mind, and the movement of the
muscles are evidences of natural
life. This life is given upon the voli-
tion of the will of God and it is taken
at His appointed time. When the
mind ceases to function, the
muscles to move, and the blood to
flow; a person is pronounced natu-
rally dead. This natural life is timely.
It has its beginning and it has its
ending.

It is a true Biblical saying that
oLlfe is in th,e blood."The expres-
sion in Leviticus 17:11 says, othe
hle ol the flesh is in the blood."
The flow of the blood stimutates the
muscles and mind. When there is a
change in the flow of the blood there
is a change in the functioning of the
mind and movementof the muscles.
Heart stimulants affect mind and
muscle. When one is under the in-
fluence of alcohol, which stimulates
the flow of blood, it is often truly
said, He is not himself." His actions
and conversation are ehanged.
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The Lord willing, we desire to
meditate upon the functioning of the
natural mind before comparing and
contrasting natural and spiritual life.
We want to say to the reader who is
wondering what our object is in this
treatise that we desire to prove a
true and experienced state of life
that exists in the regenerated child
of God; why that regeneration is
necessary; how that Jesus is our
life; and, define eternal life.

The nature of the natural mind
is to function within a natural realm.
This nature would have to be
changed before it could act within
the spiritual realm. We reason ac-
cording to our understanding. When
we have only natural understanding
our reasoning is according to natu-
ralwisdom. Our affections by nature
are carnal, earthly, and sensual-bent
on gratifying self. The approval or
disapproval of the natural mind is
based on a natural conscience
which is forever changing with the
changes of social customs and
ideas. The will of the natural mind
chooses that which is evil, indulges
in the lusts of the flesh, and chooses
to please self. This is the mind of
natural life.

What is your life? Have you
been elevated above that which is
natural to such an extent that you
are never bothered with this old na-
ture, conscience, will, understand-
ing, or affections? Have you been
wrought upon in such a way that you
are living a pure, holy, spiritual life,
void of fleshly inclinations? ls your
life so holy that you never have a

doubt concerning your future
abode? I must answer, " no" , to all
these questions. My experience
proves that I possess a darkened un-
derstanding, an unregenerated will,
and earthly affections. That which is
born of the flesh is flesh and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
There is a natural life and there is a
spiritual life. I maintain that God's
children who have been born again
and are yet living in this natural
world are characters who possess
dual lives. This conforms to the ex-
pression of the prophet lsaiah,
38;20, All the days ol our life. "Our
life" is an expression that is incon-
sistent with the proper usage of lan-
guage unless it could mean two
characters in one person. There is
the Spirit of God and there is the
spirit of man. As long as we live in
this natural tabernacle we will be
beset at times with this old depraved
nature, hardened conscience, dark-
ened understanding, u n regenerated
will, and earthly affections.

God infuses eternal life into one
of His children by His Spirit in en-
acting the new birth. When this is
done the one being born again is
given a new nature, an enlightened
understanding, a new conscience, a
renewed will, and heavenly affec-
tions. This act of God does not do
away with his natural birth nor his
natural life. To the regenerated, born
again, child of God may I ask, uWhat
ís gour lW?'

May I answer as God will direct?
God has added His life to your life.
You are not only born of the flesh
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but of the Spirit. Yes, you are given
a new nature by which you are en-
abled to see the depravity of your
old nature. Your understanding is
enlightened that you may realize the
darkness of your natural under-
c*an¡lina Wa¡r arâ ¡ri.-ran a r,rrill fnurq¡d9fqllVlll:,¡ r q¡V Yltvtr s Itrr. evrtt

God and godliness that proves to
you that your natural w¡ll is to
choose evil rather than good. These
heavenly affections that God has
implanted in you shows how selfish
and earthly are your natural affec-
tions. Has your life been changed?
Yes, as a person. You do not esteem
yourself as highly as you once did.
This experience has humbled you
and caused you to realize your de-
pendence. You find that whereas
you were in peace with yourself
there is now a warfare. The flesh is
lusting against the Spirit and the
Spirit against the flesh. These are
contrary one to the other so that you
cannot do the things you would.
Neither time nor space would per-
mit treating upon the extent of the
change. May I ask another quest¡on?

Has your flesh been purified,
renovated, refined, or made better?
No. Your experience is as Paulwrote
to the Romans concerning himself,
even though he had been graced by
this new life being added to him. He
expresses in Romans 7:19, n8orthe
good that I utould, I do not; but
the euíl uthíclt I utould not, thøt
I do."lf you read his experience you
willfind thatwhen he would do good
evil was present with him. You will
find that sin was mixed with all he

did. He realized that he served the
law of sin with his flesh. He consid-
ered himself as chief of sinners, less
than the least of saints, and a
wretched man who needed and
prayed for deliverance. He pos-
sessed the thorn of the flesh which
was a messenger of Satan to buffet
him about lest he be exalted above
measure. He rejoiced in physical
pains and personal persecutions but
the indwelling workings of sin in his
carnal mind, the opposition of his
depraved nature to the grace of God,
caused him to cry out concerning
his wretched condition. You will find
that Peter possessed his old nature
after being so wonderfully blessed
with such special divine gifts. His
regenerated will was to follow Jesus
to the extent of death but there was
another characteristic abiding with
him that resulted in his denying any
knowledge of Ghrist, not just once
but three times, confirming with an
oath, cursing and swearing. Job ab-
horred himself. An old prophet con-
sidered himself as being a man of
unclean lips. Many wonderfully
g ifted characters, whose experience
is recorded in the Book of books,
were affected with the same evil ten-
dencies as you are. May I ask again,
"What ís gour lífe?'

Your life is a mixture of joys and
sorrows. Sometimes you are on the
mountain top rejoicing in the grace
and love of God but so much of the
time you are in the valley of woe.
Sometimes your hope of eternal
abode in heaven is so little that you
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wonder, "Do I høve a hope?" And
sometimes it is an anchor to the soul
both sure and steadfast that enter-
eth within the veil. Sometimes you
doubt you have grace; at other times
you are convinced of His gracious
care for you. Probably much of the
time the Bible is a sealed book to
you; but, sometimes it is as God
speaking to you. Sometimes you
want to talk of God's love for His
people; but, much of the time you
are shut up and have no desire to
meet one who believes in God.
Sometimes the minister preaches
directly to you with comfort and edi-
fication; but much of the time,
though you try to listen, you are cold
and Iifeless. Why am I thus tossed
and have this cross?

You would depend upon the
goodness of your own life were it not
for this tossing to and fro that you
experience. You must be given to
know the vileness of your life, the
weakness of your understanding,
the deceit of your heart, the evil of
your will, and the carnality of your
affections before you can obey the
command of Jesus to deny yourself.
You must possess this cross of
flesh against the Spirit before you
can obey the command of Jesus,
uTake up gour cross." You must
realize the vileness of your own Iife
before you can be made submissive
to Jesus' command, "Follow me."
You must realize these infirmities
through the remaining part of your
life, else you would not pray for sal-
vation from sin, look to God for
grace, depend upon Jesus for your

merits, or hope to be finally deliv-
ered from evil into the glorious lib-
erty of the children of God. What is
your life?

Your natural life is in evidence
when the flow of the blood stimu-
lates the activity of the natural mind
and the movement of the muscles.
Your spiritual life is in evidence
when the flow of the Spirit of God
stimulates the spiritual mind (or
heart) resulting in a godly walk and
conversation. When the blood flows
and the mind functions there is ac-
tion of the muscles. When the Spirit
flows, and the godly mind functions,
there is action consisting of good
works. These good works are done
only by the stimulation of the Spirit
of God. Thus it is by the grace of God
that we are what we are.

What is your lile? "For ge øre
deqd and gour life ts híd utíth
Chríst in God; when Chríst, who
ís our life, shall appear, then
shq.ll ge also dppear utíth him ín
glory" pol. 3 :3r4). We have a fore-
taste of Christ appearing here in time
which is glorious. These experi-
ences last only for fleeting mo-
ments; but, the glory of them en-
courages us to press on with re-
newed hope and a strengthened
faith. Christ is our life because we
have been made to depend upon His
righteousness. Christ is our life be-
cause He suffered the penalty of
death, blotting out our sins by dy-
ing, that we might live. He is the
Author of our spiritual life; the Foun-
tain from whence flows the water of
life; the Root of our godly life; and,
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He is our Head which stimulates a
godly walk and conversation. "Yottr
líþ ís híd utíth Chríst ín God."

Yes, your life is hid from the
world. You cannot make known to
the world the precious things of this
life" You eannot eause the wise and
the prudent to see it. lt is fiid from
them. Jesus thanked God that He
had hid these things from the wise
and the prudent and revealed them
unto babes. Your life is hid from the
law in Ghrist. The law can have no
dominion over you. Your sins are
hid from God by the blood of Christ
for it is impossible for Him to see
your sins through the blood of His
Son" Those who would destroy your
hope and faith cannot because your
life is hid with Christ. ls it not true
that your eternal life is hid from you
much of the time? Two of the three
things that abides now, according to
Paul's letter to the Church at
Corinth, proves that your eternal life
is hid from you. ßNout abid.eth
falth, hope, ønd charltg" (7 Cor.
73:73) . ßFaíth ís the substønce
of thíngs hoped for; the euídenee
of thíngs not seen." ll a thing is
not seen it is hid. Paul said , uWe are
saued bg hope: but hope thøt ls
seen ls not hope: for what q. man
seeth, uthg doth he get hope for?
But íf ute hope for that ute see
not, then d.o ute utíth patíence
waít for lt" (Rom. 8:24,25). lf we
see not that which is hoped for it is
h¡d. lf then, we are saved by hope,
surely our life is hid with Christ.
Take courage, brethren, and may
God comfort you with the thought

that now we see, through a glass,
darkly; but then face to face." (1 Cor.
13:121. Sometimes His smiles are
hidden from us. We grope about in
darkness. Our minds are taken up
with the vain things of this world so
that we are made to realize,
I øm a strønger here below,
And uthat I am 'tís hard to
knout,
I øm so aíle, so prone to sín,
I fear thqt I'm not born agaín.
What ís gour lífe?

You are a stranger to yourself.
Your life is so hid that you are fear-
ful that you are not born again. When
He "shøtl appea4 then shøll ge
ølso appear utíth Hím ln glorg."
These foretastes of His appearing
here in time renews our hopes and
strengthens our faith. We wonder so
much of the time, is He coming
again? Our faith and hope is that
when He appears we shall appear
with Him in glory. We look forward
to that grand appearing when He
shall take us into that glorious home
where we shall live and abide with
Him eternally. What is efernal life?

The word eternal indicates that
this life under consideration is end-
less. lt shall never cease but perse-
vere without a break into an endless
eternity. Those who possess this life
shall never perish. They shall live
forever without any danger of dying.
No power is able to destroy it for this
life is in Ghrist. ßHe thøt hath the
Son hqth lífe; ønd he thø,t høth
not the Son o¡f God. hath not llfeo
11 John 5:12". This eternal life isf - -'--t'
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interlinked in the golden chain of
eternal life and includes therein all
of God's chosen people for we read,
oI ln them, and Thou ín Me, that
theg mag be made perfect ítt otte"
(John 77:23). The Father is in His
Son, His Son is in His chosen. His
chosen is in the Son and His Son is
in the Father. This interlinking is why
Jesus could say, "And I giae unto
them eternq.l lífe; and theg shøll
neaer perísh, neíther shøll øng
mq.n pluck them out of mg hand.
Mg føther, uthlch gøae them me,
ls greater thøn all; ønd no man
ls able to pluck them out of mg
føther's hand" (St. John 7O:
28,29). The children of God are so
interlinked in the Father and Son
that it would be just as possible for
God to be dethroned as for one of
them to perish or lose that life! lt
would be denying the power of God
and blaspheming His Son to pro-
claim that any who have this eternal
life shall ever be severed from it so
that the second or eternal death
shall have power over them! What
is eternal life? "And thís ís lífe
eternal, thøt theg míght know
thee the onlg trtte God, ønd Jesus
Chríst, uthom thou hast settt"
(John 77:3).

lf you know God and know His
Son, you have eternal life. lf He has
seen fit to reveal Himself to you,
then you know Him. Peter had eter-
nal life as was manifested in his an-
swer to Jesus, recorded in Matt.
76:76, "Thou art the Chríst, the
Son of the líuíng God." This an-
swer of Peter was given, not be-

cause he had learned it from flesh
and blood, but because he had been
divinely favored by a direct revela-
tion from God as you shall see in
reading the statement of Jesus fol-
lowing this answer. lt takes the Iife
of God imputed to an individual by
the direct operation of the Holy
Spirit to enable one to know God or
Jesus Christ. "He thqt heareth mg
utord, and belíeaeth on Hím that
sent me, hath eaerlqstíng lífe,
and sho.ll not come lnto
condemptlon; but ís passed from
death unto lífe' (John 5:24). The
revelation of God unto His people
causes them to cease to believe in
themselves, placing their trust in
Him. This life of God imputed to you
makes you lose confidence in your-
self. This eternal life has saved the
soul in regeneration and we are con-
fident that the same spirit will save
the body in the resurrection. The
work of salvation that has been be-
gun in us experimentally will surely
be performed and perfected unto the
deliverance of our bodies from sin
and death. As this life immortalized
the soul in regeneration, this life will
immortalize the body in the resur-
rection. As we now have the first-
fruits, being a foretaste, we shall
come into full fruition in heaven. We
shall be delivered from the bondage
of corruption into the glorious lib-
erties of the children of God. What
will be your life then?

Your life will then be free from
imperfections, warfares, tribula-
tions, doubts, fears, persecutions,
thirst, hunger and confusions. You
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shall have uninterrupted joy, peace
and happiness forevermore. There
will be no dying as experienced daily
in this life, but you shall live, live!
LIVE! What a wonderful and glorious
life is eternal lifet

Elder E.J. tambert

MEETINGS

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

T he 2001 Smith RiverAssocia-
I t¡on will convene the !-ord

willing at Knob Primitive Baptist
Church in Franklin County, a short
distance from Henry,Va. Services will
begin on Fri. Aug. 31, and continue
Sat. Sept.1 and Sun. Sept.2,2001.

Knob Church is located about 5
miles west of Henry, Va. Those trav-
eling north on#220 turn left on #605
(Henry Rd.) and those traveling
south on #220 turn right on #605
(Henry Rd.

Go over the R.R. tracks in Henry
and proceed 2 miles to # 798 (Knob
Church Rd.) turn left and follow this
road to the Church about 3 miles on
the left at top of hill. Those traveling
west on #40 (Franklin St.) go about
5 miles west of Ferrum College and
turn left on #605 (Henry Rd.) and
those traveling east on #40 turn right
on #605 (Henry Rd.) Go about 6114
miles to #798 (Knob Ghurch Rd.) turn
right and follow to church as stated
above.

We invite all ministers of our
faith and order, our correspondents,
Visitors and friends to meet with us
at this meeting.

Wilford G. Parsons - Glerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
I will convene with Moon's

Creek Church the fifth Sunday in
July. The church is Iocated about
l12mile east of highway 86 between
Danville and Yanceyville on Park
Springs Road.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sue Blalock, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2OO1

Alvis Shelton, VA
E.R. Graves, AL
Allene Gallimore, NC
Ralph Dale, NG
Wilma Cox, MS
Gonnie Fowler, TX
M.L. Richardson, FL
Anita Hash, V4..........
Joel Alexander, AL
Connie Page, NG
James Pugh, AL
Louise Stanley, NG
Eld. G.R. Smith, LA
Betty Turner, LA

3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
r.00
2.00
4.00Eld. C.M. Haygood, TX
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"The Lord hø,s been so good to me
I wq.nt to prøise HIs name
HIs mercy long has been my pleø,
HIs grace I uould proclølm.

Yea though of slnner I'm the worst
Sttll I deslre to pralse
The graclous God utho looed me ftrst
To Htm my uolce I'll ralse.

I pray the Lord that I mlght see
Myself releøsed from stn.
It's burden long høs hørassed me,
How sore ø plague fs sfnl

I long to leøoe thls utorld of woe
And wlth my Søt:ior retgn
Where self no longer Is my foe
And I qm free from paln."

Composed by Joyce Pilttmøn
Sent ln by her mother,

Sfsfer Møe Wlllams

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times i

2Ù2Carousel Lane l

Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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MEDIATOR

less, then should no place have
been sought for the second. Heb.
8:6-7. "It utas ordaíned.bg angels
ín the hønd of a medíator. Now
a medíator ís not a medíator of
one, but Godís one." Jesus Christ
is in many scriptures called the
Word of God. The Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghost, these three are
one. 1 Jn. 5:7. "In the begínníng
utas the Word, qnd the Word utøs
utíth God, ønd the Word wq.s God.
The same urø,s ín the begínníng
utíth God. All thíngs urere made
bg hím, and wíthout him utøs not
ang thíng møde that u)a.s møde."
John 7:7-3. Jesus Christ has been
the mediator from the beginning. His
own words were, '3The LOß,D pos-
sessed me ín the beginníng of h,ís
udU, before h;ís utorlcs of old. I
urø,s set up from euerløstíng,
from the begínníng, or eaer the
eørth u)øs." Proa. 8:22-23. In
aerses 3O-37, "I was one bg hím,
qs one brought up utíth him: I
utqs daílg hís delíght, rejoícing
alwags before hím; rejoícíng ín
the habítøble pdrt of hís earth;
ønd mg delíghts urere utíth the
sons of men."These are the words
of Christ himself, and they were ob-
viously spoken thousands of years
before his conception and birth by
the virgin Mary. These scriptures
(and there are many others) should
prove without any doubt that Christ
the Son of God existed before the
earth was evor spoken into exist-
ence. lf he then had no existence,
how could we have been chosen in
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Elder C.C. Wilbanks

T his is a sub-
I iectthat has

been upon my mind
for quite some time
and I desire to
write a few lines
upon ¡t, hoping
that God will direct

my thoughts to his praise and glory
and to the comfort and edification
of his blessed children.

Jesus Christ the man is our me-
diator, the mediator of the new and
better covenant, which was estab-
lished upon better promises. For
had the first covenant been fault-
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hím before the foundøtíon of the
utorld? s3Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Chríst,
who høth blessed us usíth øll
splrítual blessíngs ín heøaenlg
pløces ín Chríst: according as he
hath chosen rrs in hím before the
foundatton of the utorld, thø;t ute
should be holg and wlthout
bløme before hím ín loae.u Eph.
7:3-4.

Before I proceed, I will give my
views on the word "man." When God
made man he made him from the
dust of the earth, and he was only
flesh, blood and bones until God
breathed the breath of life into him
and he became a living soul. W¡th-
out a soul man is nothing and can
do absolutely nothing, and when the
soul leaves a man his flesh soon
returns to the dust. The soul acti-
vates the brain, causing it to make
decisions, rational or otherwise.
Then the brain sends signals to all
members of the body moving them
into actions.

Finite man can never compre-
hend the existence of an infinite, in-
visible God, nor his being "three in
one." There are many, very many,
who believe there are three indi-
vidual persons of the Godhead, all
with equal divine power. But the
Scriptures quoted above should
definitely prove to anyone with an
unbiased mind that this is false.
There are many more scriptures to
prove this to be a false belief, but I

must forbear because of time and
space. However, the Son of God did

exist in eternity, but not in a flesh
and blood body. As the Son of God
he had a divine nature and a human
nature. The divinity of the Son of
God is the MIGHTY GOD, who never
was begotten, but was the EVER-
LASTING FATHER; and his human
nature was the begotten Son of God.
Christ said, "I utíll declare the de-
cree: the LORD høth sqíd. unto
me, Thou q.rt mg Son; th;ís dag
haae I begotten thee." Ps. 2:7.
Both of these whole and distinct
natures, being in one person, he is
both God and man, both Father and
Son. As man, he was the visible form
of the invisible God. Man can see
God only in the face of Jesus Christ.
When Philip asked Jesus to shew us
the Father, Jesus said, ß-he that
hath seen me hath seen the Fa-
ther.t' And, "I ø.m ín the Father,
ønd the îather Ís Ín me." In øn-
other place he søíd, "I and mg
îather are ane." John 74: 9&7 7.
And John 10: 30. We know that
Jesus was a flesh and blood man at
that time, yet he did appear as man
on earth thousands of years before
he was born of the virgin Mary.
There are many, very many, who will
deny this vigorously, but there are
many scriptures to prove the truth
of this. To be brief lwill mention only
a few. Gen. 78:7, 'íAnd the LORD
qppeared unto hím (Abrøham) ín
the plaíns of Mømre. -and he
lífted up h,ís eges q.nd looked,
and , lo three men stood bg hím:
and when he søut them he røn to
meet them." He saw them with his
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eyes, and bowed to the ground, and
said "Mg Lord" without being re-
buked for it. lt was at this place that
the Lord promised Abraham a son
by his wife Sarah, and said, "I utíll
return unto thee, according to
the time of lí!e, and Sarø,h shall
haae ø son." Sarah did bear the
promised son lsaac, and in Abraham
and lsaac were all the promises of
the new covenant given by God, the
mediator of it. "Now to Abrøham
and hís seed utere the promíses
mqde. He sø;íttr not, And to thg
seeds, as of møng; but as of one,
and to thg seed, whíc'lt is Chrísú.

enønt, thqt utas contirmed before
of God in Christ, the laut, uthícn.
utq.s four hundred ønd thírtg
gedrs øfter, cø,nnot dísannul,
thqt it should møke the promlse
of none effect." Since the covenant
of promise was confirmed before of
God in Christ four hundred and
thirty years before the law was
given, does this not prove that
Christ the Son of God then existed?

ln the book of Daniel, Chap. 3,
we find that the Son of God ap-
peared again. Nebuchadnezzar had
caused three Hebrew children to be
thrown into a fiery furnace, butwhen
he looked into the furnace he saw
four men loose, walking in the midst
of the fire, and they had no hurt, and
he said, "andthefonnof thefoutth
ís líke unto the Son of God."

Jesus Christ, who is rightly
called both the Son of God and the
Son of man, appeared unto John in

the lsle of Patmos and a vivid de-
scription of him was given in the lst.
chapter of Revelations, Vs. 13-16.
And John said, ßAnd. uthen I søut
hím, I fell øt his feet as deød.
And he løid hís hønd upon me,
sagíng unto me, îedr not, I øm
the first qnd the last: I øm he
that liueth, and tø,ø,s dead; antd,
behold, I am q.liue foreaer more,
Amen; and have the kegs of hell
ønd of deqth." Vs. 77-78. I would
suggest that you read the whole
chapter for more descriptions of
Jesus Christ when he appeared to
John. lf Ghrist had not appeared in
human form John could not have
seen him with his natural eyes for a
Spirit cannot be seen.

lf the Scriptures quoted above,
and my poor comments on them, do
not prove to you that Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, the mediator of the
new covenant, appeared on earth in
human form before his birth by the
virgin Mary lwould suggestthatyou
study the scriptures with an open
mind, and pray that God will reveal
his truth to you by his Holy Spirit.
All that I have done is present my
views, and I hope and trust they
have been given to me from above.

Any one who has been born
again, and taught by the Holy Spirit,
who is the Spirit of truth, knows that
in his flesh he is a sinner. 33But lf
ute utølk ín the líght, as he is in
the líght, ute høte felloutshíp one
utíth ønother, and the blood of
Jesus Chrlst his Son cleanseth
us from øll sín. If ute søg that
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ute hdae no sín, u)e deceíae our-
selaes, ønd the ttttth ís not ín us.
If ute con¡fess our sLns, he ísfaíth-
ful ønd Just to forgíve us our
sÍns, and to cleq.nse us from ø'll
unríghteousness. I/ ure sqg ute
haae not sínned, we make him ø
líar, and hls word ís not ín us."
7 Jn. 7: 7-7O. As sons of the first
Adam we are sinners, and will con-
tinue to sin as long as we live in this
world. The new birth did not change
our carnal mind, which is enmity
against God: for it is not subject to
the law of God, neither indeed can
be. (Rom. 8:7). John tells us, '3And
tf ang mø,n sl.n, ute høae an gd-
uocøte utíth the Father, Jesus
Chríst the ríghteous: ønd. he ís
the propítíatíonfor all our sins."
Forgiveness of our s¡ns is for this
time world only and has nothing to
do with our justification before God:
only the death, blood and resurrec-
tion of Jesus Ghrist our saviour has
accomplished that. Because we
were in Christ, he being the head
and we being his body, our sins
were never imputed unto us, but
unto him; and God the Father has
ever viewed us as holy and just in
him. Those who were not in him
shall never be justified. When Jesus
was crucified he prayed for the sol-
diers who crucified him and cast lots
for his raiment, saying, uløther,
forgíae them, for theg knout not
uthøt theg do." There was a time
when I believed that this prayer jus-
tified them: and I feel sure there are
those who believe as I d¡d. Yet for-

giveness, as I stated above, does
not absolve any one from guilt. Yet
if we, his little children, sin we have
an advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous, and he is the
propitiation for our sins. (See 1

John 2:1-21. The words advocate and
mediator means the same thing, and
serves the same purpose. Counsel-
lor is one of the names belonging
unto him, and as such he stands
between us and the Father as our
advocate or mediator, and it is
through him that we approach the
Father in prayer, asking, yea beg-
ging, for forgiveness for our sins.

There is no end to this treatise,
but I must close. May God bless the
truth and pardon all errors. I have
written with no thought of provok-
ing controversy, but only to present
my views in my feeble way.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Brother Terry,

I enjoy the Times so much. I'm
I ¡n U"O health. I don't get to the

church often but I enjoy the Signs. I

took them long years ago, and have
the most of them. I'm going over and
reading them again. lt is such good
news for me now.

Hope to see you some time,
Hallie Griswald
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Elder Terry;

H ope I am not too late with my
subscription; I know it is out

in July. You will find a check en-
closed for two more years for the
Signs. We always look forward to
receiving each issue. We enjoy the
articles and experiences of the writ-
ers. They are treasured by us.

C.H. Elledge
Rt. l, Box 317

Scroggins, TX 75480

209-3105 S. Main St.
Pentecton, B.C.

Canada, USA 7Hl

Dear Elder Terry;

T hank you for the reminder
that it was time to renew the

Signs.
ln this dry and thirsty land (spiri-

tually) it is a blessing to receive the
Signs every month. A sister in the
church at Yakima Wash., gave me
some papers of years gone by after
the church ceased on the death of
Elder Ben Preston, which I am thank-
ful for.

The only fellowship my wife and
I have, are the Signs and Remnant
and tapes of Elder Preston and from
the eastern states.

We remain thankful for our
blessed hope in Ghrist Jesus know-

June 21, 2001 ing He has kept us onto this day and
will on to the end and in glory.

Thank you,
Donald S. Ferguson

Dear Brother Key;

-f o start with let me say I am a
I firm believer of Salvation by

Grace and Predestination of all
things. lam sending two articles for
publication however you can use
them as you need.

These two articles tell a truth
that actually happened to me re-
cently and since the happening, I

have been made to utter Praise to
his holy name a number of timesufiout îírm A Foundatlon" iust
wanted to share this happening with
others of like faith.

ln a precious hope,
Buford R. Thornton

July 9, 2001
Dear Elder Terry,

I had hoped to be at the asso-
I ciation on Saturday to pay you

for my Signs, it runs out in August.
Enclosed you will find a $20.00
check for 2 yrs. lf its any left keep it.

Elder King's sermon was so
good. Keep the paper going for us
old people setting at home to read.

May God continue to Bless
each and every one of you.

Your Sister ln Hope,
Lera Vasser
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ARTICLES

¡f, bout a year ago, my doctor
t{ told me that I needed a chest

X-ray. I was given the X-ray and
there were no problems found. Then
one morning about two weeks later,
I found myself unable to get out of
bed. After dialing 911, I was taken
by ambulance to a local hospital. I

was given a number of X -rays.
On my second day in the hospi-

tal, a nurse told me that lwas in need
of more x-rays, as well as, a needle
biopsy. When this procedure was
explained to me I was laying face
down on a cot. I was to receive a
sharp needle stick in my back.

I was set for the procedure when
suddenly everything came to a halt
and everyone got quiet. Then, felt
the doctor's hand on my shoulder.
He said, "Mr. Thornton, something
has happened that I can not explain.
I have pictures that show you have
lung cancer, but in the more recent
pictures there is not a sign of it. I

don't know what to say, but you are
cured". Our wonderful, omnipotent
God had once again worked his sov-
ereign will.

ln 1985, lwas sent by my doctor
to have a kidney X-ray. There was a
concern that I might have prostati-
tis.

When I finally learned that I

needed the X-ray, some of my
friends began to tell me about the
difficult experience I was about to
go through. A dye was to be inject-

ed into my body that would pass
through my kidneys. lwas told that
this would produce great discom-
fort.

As I was seated and waiting to
be called for the X-ray, I was ex-
tremely nervous and could hardly sit
still. Thoughts of what I believed
concerning our God came to my
mind. lf I really believed what I said
I believed, then what d¡d I have to
fea¡? These thoughts were followed
by a great calm. I became com-
pletely relaxed and was blessed with
the sweet peace.

I was called to the table by two
technicians.

They explained the test too, and
what I could expect. I was told that I

would indeed experience discomfort
with the procedure.

The test began with one of the
technicians administering the dye
and the other monitoring the test. As
the test progressed, I was continu-
ously asked how lfelt. lexperienced
no discomfort throughout the test

The technicians felt that they
were doing the procedure wrong,
since lshould have been experienc-
ing discomfort and yet was not.

The monitor indicated that the
X-ray was correctly done, even
though I felt fine throughout the pro-
cedure.

Praise be to our wonderful Lord
for making an unpleasant situation
more than bearable.

Buford R. Thornton
420 Highland Dr.

Hurricane, WV 25526
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e all, at some time, have
seen a rainbow in the sky.

We have marvelled at the brilliance
of its colors and joked about a pot
of gold at the end of it. But, have we
seriously considered what is mani-
fested both naturally and spiritually
by the rainbow?

On our journey home from the
church in Salisbury, Maryland, sev-
eralyears ago, my wife and I passed
through Virginia Beach immediately
after a storm. There appeared the
most beautiful rainbow I had ever
seen. The colors were so radiant and
they all seemed to be so gloriously
displayed. I felt to be close enough
to just reach out and touch it. My
thoughts were upon it for a number
of days and weeks and, finally, lwas
given to speak concerning it.

Genesís 9:8-77r "And God
spake unto Noøh, and. to hÍs sons
utíth hlm, saging, And I, behold,,
I estq.blísh mg couenant wíth
Uoüt and utíth gour seed after
gou; And utíth everg ltuíng crea-
ture that ís utíthUoü, of thefoul,
of the cøttle, and of eaeru beqst
of the earth utith gou; from all
that go out of the ørk, to eaerg
beq.st of the earth. And I wíll es-
tablísh mU coaenant utíth Uou;
neíther shøll øll fTesh be cut off
qng more bg the utqters o.f d
flood; nelther shall there ang
more be q fTood to destrog the
eqrth. And God søíd, Th;ís is the
to|rcen of the covena.nt uhích I
mq.ke betuteen me and gou and

eaery líaing creøture that ís with
Uoü, for perpetual generøtíons;
I do set mg bout ln the cloud., and.
ít shall be for a token of ø coa-
enønt betuteen tne and the earth.
And it shall come to pa.ss, uthen
I bring q. cloud oaer the earth,
that the bout shøll be seen ín the
cloud; And I utíll remember mg
coaenq.nt, whích ís betuteen me
ønd gou and everg líaíng creø-
ture of all llesh; and the utaters
shøll no rtore become a flood to
destrog øll flesh. And the bout
shall be ín the cloud; and I utíll
look upon ít that I mag remem-
ber the eaerlastíng coaenønt be-
tuteen God and eaerg líaíng crea-
ture of øll flesh that is upon the
eørth. And God said unto Noah,,
Thís ís the token of the coaenant,
which I hq.ue establlshed be-
tuteen me and ø,ll flesh that ís
upon the eqrth.o

Because of the exceeding sin-
fulness of man, God destroyed the
earth and all flesh upon it, except for
the eight souls of Noah and his fam-
ily, by the great flood. God had com-
manded Noah to build an ark into
which he had commanded them to
come and God shutthem in thatthey
would not be destroyed. The ark was
a type of Christ and bore the wrath
of God thatwas poured out. Though
tossed to and fro, Noah and his farn-
ily were safe and secure. When the
storm was over and the waters re-
ceded, they came forth from the ark
and worshipped God through their
burnt offerings on the altar. Then,
God made a covenant between him-

THE RAINBOW

W
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self and all the earth that the earth
would never again be destroyed by
the waters of a flood. As a token of
his covenant, God set the rainbow
in the cloud.

The rainbow has seven colors.
Seven is a perfect, complete num-
ber. There are many scriptures in
both the Old and New Testaments
concerning the number seven.
Joshua had seven priests blow
seven trumpets as the lsraelites
marched around Jericho for seven
days. On the seventh day, the people
marched around the city seven
times, the priests blewwith the trum-
pets, the people shouted, and the
walls of the city fell down. The
Apostle John wrote to the seven
churches in Asia and he saw seven
candlesticks and seven stars. Ghrist
is the fulfillment of the number
seven. He is perfect and complete
and the church in him is perfect and
complete.

The colors of the rainbow are
violet, indigo, blue, green, yellow,
orange, and red which are the same
colors that are in the sun. The pri-
mary colors are red, blue and green
from which are produced the other
four colors. The three primary col-
ors setforth the three persons of the
one God. As the Apostle John
writes, n?or there øre three that
bear record im. heøoen, the îa-
ther, the Word, and. the Holg
Ghost: ønd these three are otte."
When the three primary colors are
combined, they produce one color,
white. Then we see the righteous-
ness, holiness and perfection of

God manifested. Also, the three pri-
mary colors set forth Christ as the
wây, the truth and the life.

Red manifests the blood of
Christ and sets him forth as the way.
Our precious redeemer shed his
blood to cleanse his people from
their sins; to pay the price de-
manded by God's divine justice; to
redeem them from the curse of the
law. He is the way and not just a way.
There is no other way for a lost sin-
ner to be saved and to hear that
blessed proclamation, uCome, ge
blessed of mg Father, ínherlt the
kíngd.om prepq.red for gou from
the foundatíon of the utorld." O,
dear child of God, have you tried all
the ways of the world and found that
they only lead to despair and death?
Then, to hear a small, still voice
speak with such authority and
peace, "Come unto me, all ge that
labour ønd are heaay laden, and
I wtll gíae gou rest."

Blue sets forth Christ as the
truth. The color blue was in the cur-
tains of the tabernacle, in the vail,
in the hanging for the door of the
tent, and in the garment that Aaron
wore. As we look up, we see the blue
sky aqd are reminded that truth
came down from the climes of glory.
The law was given by Moses, but
grace and truth came by Jesus
Christ. The world knows not the
truth because it knows not Christ.
You know the truth because Christ
dwells in you, the Hope of Glory. The
Father has revealed his son to you
and you can proclaim with Peter,
"Thou art the Chríst, the Son of
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the líaing God." The truth sets you
free from the ignorance of unbelief.

Green signifies life. When the
grass and leaves turn brown, we say
they are dead. But, when we see
them turn green, we know there is
life. Winter is over and spring has
come. David wrote that "He mø,keth
me to líe down ín green pø,s-
tures." Not just any pastures, but
green pastures. There would have
been no comfort, no rest, no nour-
ishment except in green pastures.
God provides the green pastures of
his gospel for his sheep. He maketh
you to lie down (rest) in the green
pastures and there, he feeds you.
There can be no works of the flesh
because it is of grace. There is life,
not death, in his green pastures.

Violet is purple and signifies
royalty. Kings wore purple to show
that they were royalty. Mark wrote
that when Christ was brought before
Pilate, they clothed him with purple
and put a crown of thorns on him and
said, uHaíI, Kíng of the Jeu)s."
They mocked him. They did not un-
derstand that this man was truly the
King of kings and Lord of lords. ln-
deed, royalty such as they never
knew stood before them. This king
has subjects who love and worship
him. They follow him, and another
they will not follow. His kingdom is
not of this world. No man or army
can overthrow him or take his king-
dom. He has all power and none can
stand before him. Even King
Nebucha dnezzar confesse d, "And,all the ính,ø,bítants of the earth
q.re reputed as nothíng: and he

doeth accordíng to hís utíll ín the
armg of heaaen, ønd ømong the
ínhøbítants of the eørth: q.nd
none cøn stag hís hand, or sau
unto hílm, uthøt doest thou?"Not
even Solomon in all his splendor
can be compared to our king.

lndigo is deep, dark blue and
sets forth his sorrows and suffer-
ings. He was despised and rejected
of men. He was a man of sorrows
and acquainted with grief, being
beaten and mocked, but never open-
ing his mouth. ln the garden, Christ
was withdrawn from his disciples
about a stone's cast signifying his
death. Under the law, those who
committed certain transgressions
were stoned to death. Though Christ
had committed no transgressions,
he was to bear the transgressions
of his people on the cross. He went
a stone's cast farther than his dis-
ciples or anyone else could go.
There, in the garden, he prayed 3'Fø-

ther, tf thou be utllllng, remoae
thís cup from me: Neaertheless
not mg uíll, but thíne, be done."
There was never any doubt that he
would drink of that cup, for it is writ-
ten, "Then sald I, Lo, I come, (ln
the aolume of the book ít ís wrlt-
ten of mer) to do thg utíll, O God."
And again he said, "For I came down
from heaven, not to do mine own
will, but the will of him that sent me.
ln the garden, an angelfrom heaven
appeared unto him, strengthening
him. Ghrist was in an agony be-
cause he knew exactly what he was
about to suffer. No man has ever
suffered to the extent our Lord suf-
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fered as he bore your sins and I hope
mine. He endured all that suffering
as well as the crucifixion on the
cross because of his great love for
his people. As he was verily the Son
of God and therefore, royalty; so
also, was he the Son of man who
must suffer and die.

Yellow, as gold, signifies the
richness of his love for his people
whereby he laid down his own life
to pay the debt of their sins and to
redeem them from the curse of the
law. "Greøter loae hath no mq;rt
than thís, that q. mq.n løg doutn
hís lífe for hís fríends." His love
is pure and unconditional. As John
wrote, "Behold, what manner of love
the father hath bestowed upon us,
that we should be called the sons of
God: therefore the world knoweth us
not, because it knew him not." We
love God because he first loved us.
The Apostle Paul said '14nd that he
mlght mø,ke known the ríches of
hís glory on the uessels of mercg,
uthlch he had afore prepared
unto glorg, euen us, uthom he
høth called, not of the Jews onlg,
but q.lso of the Gentlles." By na-
ture, we all were children of wrath.
However, the Apostle recorded for
our comfort and edification, oBrtt
God., who ís rích ín rnercg, for hís
greøt loae whereutíth he loaed us,
eaen when ute were dead Ín sÍns,
høth qulckened us together utíth
Chríst, (bg grøce ge øre søaed.N
ønd hath raised us up together,
qnd made us stú together ín heqa-
enlg pløces ín Chríst." "Fq.íth

utorkethbg loae" wrote Paul to the
Galatians.

Orange is a symbol of power.
Jesus said, "All pouter ís giuen
unto me ín heauen and ín earth."
He also said that he had power to
lay down his life and he had power
to take it again. No man takes his
life from him. "Where the utord of
ø kíng ís, there ís pouter. " By the
effectual working of his power in
you, he quickened or made alive you
who were following after the course
of this sinful world, taking pleasure
in all the ways of the world, and were
dead in trespasses and sins. A
change occurred within you that no
man could bring about. You saw
everything differently. The eyes of
your understanding were enlight-
ened. You saw yourself as wretched
and lost without any hope of eternal
life. By his power and grace, he lifted
you up out of an horrible pit, out of
the miry clay and set your feet upon
a rock (which is Christ), and estab-
lished your goings. And he put a
new song in your mouth, even praise
unto our God.

The natural rainbow is for the
natural man. Man in the flesh can
see itwith his naturaleyes and know
with the natural mind that the storm
has passed and the earth has not
been destroyed. He knows that it
takes drops of moisture and rays of
the sun to produce the rainbow. But,
man in the flesh cannot see and un-
derstand any more than that.

To a little child of God, the rain-
bow is more than just a natural phe-
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nomena. When the storms come that
try you so severely, you cannot be-
hold the rainbow. As Job said, "8e-
hold, I go foruard, but he is not
there; ønd. backutørd, but I cøn-
not perceíae him: On the left
hønd, uthere he doth utork, but I
cq.nnot behold hím: he hídeth
hímself on the ríght hand, thøt
I cannot see hím." There seems
only darkness and the fearful
thunderings and lightnings. You feel
so helpless and alone. Yet, dear
child of the Heavenly King, you have
been given faith to believe that in the
end, all will be well. For you believe
in a God who rules and reigns and
has promised that none can pluck
his little ones from his hand. As with
Job, "Thoughhe slag me, get utíll
I trttst in hím."As surely as he has
given you faith, it is being tried. But,
when he hath tried you, you shall
come forth as gold. When the storm
passes, you see the beautiful rain-
bow and know that all is well. When
the trial or sorrow passes, you see
that Christ was with you the whole
time, but you just couldn't see him.
Now, you behold his beauty that far
surpasses that of the natural rain-
bow. A beauty of holiness that in-
cludes his love, grace and mercy.
You then understand that you were
put into the ctiff of the rock with his
hand over you so that you could not
see his face. But, you now see his
hinderparts.

What is the face of God? God is
a spirit which no man can see as the
scripture says that Christ was the

image of the invisible God. God
doesn't have a form as we do. He
knows all things and has seen the
end from the beginning. There is
nothing new to him and there is no
past or future with God, but only the
present. As Christ said, "Beþre
Abraham utø,s, I a.m." To me, the
face of God sets forth all that he
sees and knows. He knows and has
seen that which is to come because
he has purposed it. That includes all
the wrath that will be poured out and
the evil that is to come; all the se-
vere trials as well as death that we
will endure; the ones who are
elected to eternal life and will hear
that blessed summons, "Come, ge
blessed of mg father ønd ínherít
the kíngdom prepa.red for gou
from the foundatlon of the
utorld"; and those whose names are
notwritten in the lamb's Book of Life
who hear those dreadful words, 'Ðe-
part from me, ge cursed, ínto ea-
erlastíng fíre, prepared for the
deuíl and hís øngels." ls it any
wonder, then, that he said no man
can see my face and live? We could
not withstand such knowledge. lt
would indeed destroy us in the flesh.
We see his hinderparts-where he
has been and what he has brought
to pass.

His covenant of grace is not with
all flesh, but with those that he
chose before the foundation of the
world and predestinated to be con-
formed to the image of his son. This
covenant says that he will put his
laws into their minds and write them
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in their hearts. Their sins and iniq-
uities he will remember no more. He
will be to them a God and they shall
be to him a people. They shall not
teach every man his neighbor, and
every man his brother, saying, know
the Lord: for all shall know him, from
the least to the greatest. He will be
merciful to their unrighteousness.
When we behold Christ, we can say,
regardless of the outcome of the
storm, all is well.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson
lll Livingstone Drive

Gary, NC 27513

VOICES OF THE PAST

HOW THEY GROW

"Consíder the lílíes of the
field, hout theg grout."

T o his disci-
I ples the Sav-

ior thus taught pre-
cious things con-
cerning his people,
how they are mani-
fested, how they

Elder Silas H. Durand afe pfOVided fOf ,

how they are clothed in beauty and
purity by no power of their own, and
how their confidence and trust must
be alone in the Lord.

The church is called a lily by her
heavenly Husband, and is distin-
guished from all other religlous or-
ganizations "as the lílg among
thorns.Ð

The Lord says of lsrael that he
shall grow as the lily. Therefore we
are sure that when we consider how
the lilies of the field grow we shall
be considering in this beautiful and
striking figure that peculiar experi-
ence and doctrine of the Lord's
people which distinguish them as "a
peculíør people."

Growth in vegetable or animal
is a great mystery. We cannot fully
understand why things grow, for it
is a part of the unsearchable mys-
tery of life; but we can consider, and
in some measure understand, how
they grow. Growth cannot be re-
garded as an act, for that would im-
ply that it depended upon an exer-
cise of will. lt is not an act of the
thing growing, but it is a movement
which is a necessary consequent of
life. The will of the person or thing
growing has nothing to do with the
growth. lt is an experience. The
plant grows because of the life that
is in it, not because it wills to grow.
lf that growth is to be increased it
must be by the work of the one at-
tending it in enriching and stirring
the soil and giving it water and light
and warmth. A man may affect his
own natural growth, under certain
circumstances, by attention to food
and drink, while the principle of life
that causes growth remains beyond
the possible power of his will or his
understanding.

ln the figure of the lily in the text,
and in similar figures throughout the
Scriptures, the subject of God's
spiritualwork is regarded as a plant
or tree, moved and controlled and
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exerc¡sed by the power of the life
within, but not exercising in the least
degree any power over that life.

When a poor sinner, "utho
knows the plague of hís ourn
heørtr" considers the lilies of the
fial¿l aa.^rJri.la ê^ ñrrr^ o^ h^a..,1irrgrgt Jv tY!¡Itgt 9v |JLlr E, ov vgqsrr-

ful, and then looks into his own
heart, so s¡nful, so full of evil, how
can he think of himself as one of
those whom the dear Savior would
represent by the lily? With what grief
and consternation he sees the ab-
solute contrast between the lily in
its unspeakable loveliness, and him-
self. Where can he see in himself any
principle or feature which can an-
swer to the purity of the lily? ln ev-
ery respect they seem to him to be
"contrary the one to the other." The
poor soul cannot realize at such a
time that only by the power of the
Spirit can he see and feel the evil of
the flesh. The natural man does not
receive the truth that he is sinful and
depraved; that is one of those things
which can only be known by the rev-
elation of the Spirit of God. That sad
knowledge is an evidence of life, but
the Spirit alone can make the poor
soul see that evidence. "Itt hím l¿,ø,s
lífe; and the lífe utas the líght of
men. And the líght shíneth ín
dø,rkness; and the darkness com-
prehend.ed ít not."- John í. 4, 5.
"Allthíngs thøt øre reproued. are
made mønifest bg the líght: for
uhatsoever doth mqke mønífest
ís líght.'-Eph. u. 73.

But let us cons¡der how the lil-
ies grow. The first work in order to
fha arnrerth af a nlanf ic fha h?ôhârr-¡aa9 vr vrrtra v¡ s Igrsr¡¡ rs tra9 lvt 9lgqr q-

tion of the soil. This is the work of
the gardener. The first movement
made by the seed after it has been
put into the soil prepared for it is to
send roots downward. The roots will
be working and extending into the
--^..-l f^- ^^.,^-^l .l^.,- tr^f^,^ +hgv¡ vurru ¡vr atsYE r Grr scrr9 v9rvl I '

plant appears. This order in the
work of growing, both in natural
plants and in the Lord's plants which
grow in the garden of grace, is rec-
ognized in the words of the Lord by
lsaiah: "And the remnønt that ís
escaped of the house of Judah
slnall agaín take root d.outnward,
ond bear fruít uputard.u

The soil for plants generally
must be broken up and rendered
soft and fine, so that the roots can
easily work into it. The soil for lilies
of some kinds needs much soften-
ing by water, and in some kinds to
be covered by it. There are a great
many things of a most obnoxious
kind that need to be gotten together
to make a good rich soil for the lily.
We speak of the soil as "good," and
"rich," but put some of it out of
place, on the face or on a white gar-
ment, and we pronounce it vile and
loathsome.

What a sad, dark, fearful time
that is for the poor soul when his
thoughts are engaged day and night
in searching his own vile heart and
finding nothing but evil there. He
cannot tell how he first came to see
himself so sinful, cannottell how his
thoughts first began to be engaged
in such a doleful search, in which
he finds no good, but deeper and
¡lq¡|za¡ dan{hc af arrilg9¡ nga gv¡úla¡9 v¡ e t rr¡
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This broken heart, this depraved
and sinful nature, this mass of cor-
ruption felt in the soul, is the soil
which the Lord has prepared. lt is
he, the heavenly Husbandman, who
has broken up the heart, who has
made its corruption appear to our
startled view, who has made us sick
of sin, and sick of self because of
sin.

lnto this vile soil our thoughts
are working downward, like roots
from a good seed which the Lord
has planted. This vile nature, this
corrupt heart, is the "good ground"
into which the good seed has fallen.
It is "good ground" because it is well
broken up and pulverized and made
soft and tender. lt is not the corrup-
tion, the sinfulness, which makes it
good ground, but the knowledge of
that corruption and sin, and the ha-
tred of it. All men are corrupt and
sinful, but until the law of God en-
ters into the heart no one can know
and feel it, and until that knowledge
of one's just condemnation comes
to him by the quickening power of
God his heart is hard like the rock,
the wayside or the thorny ground.

When the thoughts are working
down in the darkness of our heart,
and observing the sinfulness of all
our life, trying if they can find some
good thing there, what terrible anxi-
ety and distress we feel. We cannot
give up the search for something to
give us hope, some good thing to
relieve our anguish, some way of es-
cape from the sin and evil that ev-
erywhere so afflict us. But we can
find no relief, no way of escape from

evil, for we seem to be all evil. Think
of the roots that are working down-
ward and abroad in the depth of the
earth; what hopelessness we may
imagine is theirs as they work in the
darkness, the mass of fine, minute
rootlets struggling, pushing them-
selves down into the soil, which
grows more and more mellow,
creeping and forcing themselves
outward, to find they know not what.
But they are doing the work ap-
pointed for them, and it is through
the work done by them that the ten-
der blade finally appears in sight.

It is through the work done by
the thoughts down in the broken soil
of the heart that finally the tender
hope appears. The thoughts have
been working downward, but the
hope is reaching upward. ln propor-
tion to the thoroughness of that
search downward is the strength
and beauty of that blade looking up-
ward. The search must be exhaus-
tive and in vain. Again and again
we must learn the sad truth: no light,
no hope, no good thing down there
in the earth; in the flesh no good
thing. That must be learned deeply
again and again.

But the tender roots with their
mysterious, delicate life-power are
taking up something from that dark,
obnoxious soil which will be con-
veyed by the miraculous processes
of nature upward and cause the aP-
pearance of the blade, the flower and
the fruit. So the thoughts have gath-
ered the sad assurance that there is
nothing but evil in us, and because
there is left no question of that truth,
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and because we are cut off from all
hope in ourselves, we are prepared
to wonder and adore when a blessed
hope is given unto us reaching up-
ward instead of downward. What a
glorious surprise when the hope in
Jesus appears to us! What thanks-
giving and praise fill our poor
hearts!

So the lilies grow, and the corn
and the vine. "Theg shq.ll reaíae
q.s the corrt, and grou, as the
aíne." "I utíll be q.s the d.eut unto
Israel; he shøll grou, øs the lllg,
ønd cast forth his roots q.s Leba-
non""- Hoseø xío. 5, 7.

When at any time the roots
cease to be sent forth downward and
outward in the soil, then the plant
or the tree will cease to grow. When
the thoughts cease to work in the
soil of a sinful, broken heart, then
the growth in grace ceases. When
we lose sight of our sinfulness in
any degree, and begin to feel some
contentment and satisfaction with
our own condition, then we may
think that we have attained to some
excellent growth. But we have truly
not grown at all in a spiritual sense;
we have really diminished. .cWhílst
we are at home ín the bodg, ute
q.re absent from the Lord.r,

So from time to time the Lord
sends a winter time upon us, when
we can only send roots downward;
when we can only think of our
vileness; when our life looks to us
utterly unworthy; when we can
hardly see anything in our heart and
life in which to take any comfort. The
things that we have been enabled to

do in obedience to the Lord we are
thankful to him for, but we have still
to think of our own unprofitableness
as servants. AII that was of our-
selves in every work seems to dis-
play our own weakness and sinful-
ness. We fecl a tender thankfulness
to the Lord for his goodness in lead-
ing us in the paths of righteousness,
but we feel also that ..the síns of
one most righteous dag mtght
sÍnlc us ín despaír."

How many a time I have seemed
to be at the point of giving up, as-
sured that my hope was not good,
because for days I could seem to
think of nothing but my own sinful-
ness and depravity. lt was not long
ago that while in this dark state of
mind, my thoughts active, but active
in a downward direction, all at once
I saw them as the roots of a plant
working downward that the plant
might grow upward. What a sweet
comfort that was.

Think of the pure, white flower
of the lily looking downward at the
black mud out of which it has grown!
Think of the Spirit contrasted with
the flesh. ln the same person the
flesh is felt lusting uøgaínst the
Spírít, and the Spírít øgaínst the
flesh: and these are contrary the
one to the otheri so thøt ge cø;ln-
not do the thtngs thqt ge utould.,
No wonder that the Lord's people
feel conflicts within themselves.
There must be a warfare where there
are two contrary principles. None
but quickened souls can feel that
warfare.
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The lilies, how wonderfully
beautiful they are. Do they know of
their beauty? Do they not feel
ashamed as they look down at that
black, uncomely soi! where they
live? Could they grow otherwise or
elsewhere than they do? Could they
transfer themselves to some whiter,
cleaner ground? Can they by exert-
ing some power of their own grow
more rapidly, or by neglect can they
cease to grow? Gan they cause
themselves to be more or less pure
and fair and lovely? Consider them,
how they grow, and then you will see
how the Lord's children grow in
grace. lt is by no effort or power of
their own, and yet they are con-
stantly, when exercised by the Spirit,
anxious to grow, and feeling that
something depends upon them, and
are chiding and condemning them-
selves for their lack of growth. But
all their efforts are vain, and only
show them how helpless they are,
how unable to make themselves any
more worthy in the sight of God.
Then they come again to the knowl-
edge that all their goodness and
power are in Jesus; that he is their
righteousness. Then they truly grow,
not in themselves, but in Jesus.
Then they grow, not in their own
works, but in grace. Then it can be
said of them:

Blessed øre gou when gou stríae
ín aøín,

And øll gour utorks no comfott
yíeld;

lor when gou cease to toíl a.nd
spín,

You are ¿s lilÍes of the fíeld.

And. he utho ríchlg clothes the
flower,Whích porsses almost as a
breath,

Wíll shous hís rícher grace and
Pourer

In gou, O ge of líttle faíth,
The plants in nature grow in the

night. I have measured the growth
of corn. Once from six at night to
six in the morning it grew thirteen
inches, and only an inch during the
following day. lt is authoritatively
said that corn will sometimes, un-
der most favorable circumstances,
grow sixteen inches in one night. lt
is in the night time of sorrow and
affliction that the Lord's plants grow
in the knowledge and grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ. lt is while under
a distressing sense of their own
weakness that they grow in the
knowledge of Jesus as their
Strength. lt is through an especially
dark and oppressive experience of
their own sinfulness and depravity
that they grow in the knowledge of
Jesus as their Righteousness.
When their thoughts have long been
working and groping, like the roots
of plants, in the dark depths of their
earthly nature, and have found no
good thing dwelling there, but only
evil, then with what glad surprise
they see the same thoughts reach-
ing upward and coming beautifully
into flower, and rejoicing in the pure
light of the Sun of Righteousness.
Then they learn that all their sad and
weary night work has not been in
vain. Those creeping, searching
roots, those struggling, groping
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thoughts, have brought up into the
soul something that was necessary
to the real growth of the true plant
of grace. Their work down there in
the darkness has caused the growth
to be away from the earth, away from
calf-¡nnfidanaa ¡n¡.| lrac aar¡carl fhauvr.vvt
blade to reach upward, and the
flower to bloom in the sunlit atmo-
sphere of grace. The poor souls can
now see that by the faith and hope
and love that are at last blooming in
their hearts, and filling them with the
beauty and perfume of Jesus'
blessed name, they are even more
gloriously clothed than are the lil-
ies of the field.

Silas H. Durand
December 10, 1904.

Touchet, Wash., June 12,1910.

frl ear Brother Ghick: -- After
l¡f sometime silence with my pen,

but not in mind, I find myself once
more trying to express to you the
course or travel of my mind during
this long silence. After many week's
work for the necessaries of this life
I was permitted to meet a few of the
saints at this place, and to spend a
few moments in trying to praise God,
from whom all blessings flow. I am
now at home, and all quiet, and I

picked up the SIGNS for June l5th,
and read your editorial, and I felt to
thank our Father for such food, and
then came the desire to tell you
some of the wonders of grace, so
you might know that while you live

in the eastern part of these United
States, and I live in the extreme
west, and while we natural creatures
are limited, as the bounds of our
habitations are set so that we can-
not go beyond them, still the word
of God is not bound, and neithcr caR
it be. This is the Word which by the
gospel is preached unto you, as said
the apostle. I have felt to be one with
the apostle when he said, O the
depth of the wisdom of God; how
unsearchable are his judgments,
and his ways past finding out.

It so seemed, dear brother, as
you so beautifully applied those
types of the potter and the clay, that
the antitype answered as face to
face. How sweet and comforting it
is to the poor, broken heart of one
who realizes that be can do nothing
of himself, and who has had to do
with self, as did Peter when he de-
nied his Lord, for faith to make mani-
fest to him the dear Father above,
who pities his children, the clay of
his own molding.

This faith shows a fullness in
Jesus; it shows that grace was trea-
sured up in him for all our necessi-
ties, for all our denials and all our
disappointments, and many of these
things have been in my life.

For thirty years my life has been
one of disappointments. The first
of note was that I had my mind set
for heaven from the first of my rec-
ollections but there came a time
when a knowledge of my sins
blighted all these prospects and
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hopes, and then my mind was thor-
oughly set to believe banishment
forever from God was my lot, though
much against my desire, and then
at an unexpected time and in an un-
expected way my mind was made to
feel that I would no more be beset
with disappointments. But how
soon again was I made to drink the
cup with Peter and John when in
prison. Then I felt, Woe is me, and
then the Lord looked with mercy
upon the clay in his own hands, and
lwas made to weep with sorrow that
I had denied my Lord, and to weep
for joy that he was faithful and had
not denied me. Then my mind was
fixed to always be ready to give a
reason of the hope that was given
me, but in this, too, I have been dis-
appointed.

But my mind has led me away
from my intent I merely wanted to
tell you how much lenjoyed this edi-
torial, and in fact all the Signs. I do
so love to hear or read after one who
can take the prophecies and apply
them experimentalty, and show the
faithfulness of God to his rebellious
people, but when they are taken up
under the law, and it is declared that
the blessings depend upon the obe-
dience of the creature, then I am left
out, for I surely am the clay and God
the Potter, and all blessings must
come from him for time and eternity.
And I long to see the day when he
will loose me from the things of this
life and allow me to spend the few
days of my allotted time with his

dear saints. May he grant this for
Jesus' sake. May God bless you,
with all his saints, is my prayer.

Yours in love,
J.T. Barnes

"Mg soulføíntethfor thg sø,l-
uøtíon: but I hope ín thg u)ord."
- Psalm cxix. 8 7.

How difficult, for the most part,
it is, and we may add, how rare to
be able to realise for ourselves, with
any degree of abiding permanency,
a sweet experimental sense of, and
an assured interest in those spiri-
tual blessings with which, so far as
we are believers in the Son of God,
we are blessed in heavenly places
in Christ Jesus. Glimpses, glances,
transient views, sips and tastes,
drops and crumbs sweet beyond ex-
pression whilst they last, but rarely
given and soon gone, are, generally
speaking, all we seem to get after
much hard labour, many cries, ear-
nest entreaties, and vehement
longings before the Lord, as he pre-
sents himself to our faith, seated on
the throne of his grace. How many
there are who are daily and some-
times almost hourly crying out, if not
in the exact words, yet in the sub-
stance of them:

"O come, thou tnuch-expected, guest
Lord Jesus, quíckly come!"
And yet how long he seems to

delay his coming! How continually
are they looking upward till eyes and
heart seem alike to fail, waiting for
his appearing more than they that
watch for the morning; how willing
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to make any sacrifice, to do any-
thing, be anything, or bear anything,
if he would but manifest himself to
their souls. How often are they
searching and examining their
hearts, lips, and lives, to see if there
be any evilway in them which makes
him hide his lovely face, and not
drop one word into their longing
breasts, whereby they might had
sweet communion with him! How
they desire to be blessed with real
contrition of heart, and godly sorrow
for their sins, and be melted and dis-
solved at his feet under a sight and
sense of his bleeding, dying love!

But whence spring all these
longing looks and waiting expecta-
tions? Do not all those earnest de-
sires and vehement longings shew
that those in when they so continu-
ally are found are begotten again to
a lively hope, by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead? lt is
divine life in their souls which is the
spring and source of these inward
breathings, lookings, and longings;
and this divine life arises out of a
new and spiritual birth, which is it-
self the fruit of the resurrection of
Jesus Ghrist from the dead. lt is not
the still-born child that cries; it is the
cry of the living child which so goes
to the heart of the mother. Thus the
cries of which we have spoken shew
that there is life. But with life there
is hope; for why should a man be
ever crying after, waiting for, and
anxiously expecting a blessing
which he has no hope ever to ob-
tain? lf, then, these had no living
hope, would they cry? There are no

cries in a dead hope. lt is because
the grace of hope in their breasts is,
like every other grace of the Spirit,
alive unto God, that it acts in union
with faith and love, to bring them and
keep them earnest, sincere, and un-
wearied before the throne, expect-
ing and anticipating what God has
promised to bestow on those who
wait upon him.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

GONTENTNEA ASSOCIATION

T t'r" Lord willing, the one hun-
I dred seventy first session of

the Gontentnea Association will be
held with the Goose Greek lsland
Primitive Baptist,Ghurch, Lowland,
N.C. on Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 13-14,2001. Service to begin
at 10:30 on Saturday. Traveling from
the west, take NG-33 to Hobucken,
cross the high rise bridge, go one
half mile, turn left on Lowland Road,
go three miles and turn right on
Middle Prong Road and the Church
is a short distance on the right. From
the south, take NC-55 from New
Bern to Bayboro and NC-304 to
Hobucken, then follow the above di-
rections.

We invite all believers of the
truth to come and be with us during
this meeting.

Gene Lupton, Association Clerk
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EASTERN KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

T h" 2001 Eastern Kehukee As-
I sociation will convene the

Lord willing, with Flat Swamp
Ghurch. Services will begin at l0:30
am on Saturday, October 6 and Sun-
day, October 7.

Directions to the church are as
follows: from Raleigh, NG take US
64 East approximately 75 miles.
Turn off at Exit 496. At the stop sign,
turn right and go to Bethel. Continue
straight through the stoplight and go
three blocks. Turn left on Package
Craft Road. Travel about 6 miles and
the church sits on the left.

We invite visitors and corre-
spondents to attend this meeting.

Naomi Coker
Association Clerk

NEW DAN RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

T h" South Ouachita Associa-
I tion will be held, the Lord will-

ing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 22 & 23,2001.

Union Church, Located about
five miles Southeast of Manion,
Louisiana, will host the Association.
All lovers of the truth are invited to
come and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

(3r8) 778-4217

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T h" One Hundred Fifty-Six ses-
I sion of the Sulphur Fork As-

sociation will be held, the Lord will-
ing, with Prospect Ghurch on Sat-
urday and Sunday, October 6 & 7,
2001.

Prospect Church is located on
the North side of Highway 67, about
three (3) miles east of Simms, Tx.
(Look for sign). All lovers of the truth
are invited to come and be with us.

Miles Bird
Association Glerk

(318) 687-6775

Thank you very much.

Miles Bird
2209 Gynthia Ln.
Shreveport, LA 71118

N ew Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church at Vesta, Virginia,

Patrick County, plans to hold a fifth
Saturday (Only) meeting on Septem-
ber 29, 2001. Singing will begin at
9:30 a.m.

The church is located 1/4 mile
off U.S. Route 58, on state shed road
(Route 636). We welcome all believ-
ers of Sovereign Grace to this all day
meeting.
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2OO1

Walter Griffith, NC
Rachel Smith, NC
Mrs" N" H. Conner, VA 10.00
Rlee Houchins, VA 5.00

5.00
2.00

Gleo Underwood, VA
C.H. Jones, TN
Eld. Barnabas Brammer, MD ...2.00
Edward Hodnett, VA 2.00
Grady Putman,4R.......... 12.00
Jim Mosley, Ml
Jesse Ray, NC
James Shelor, VA
Donald Ferguson, BG 32.00

OBITUARIES

PATTIE B. KREWATCH

Sister Pattie is survived by her
husband ol 72 years (married Au-
gust 18, 1928) Albert V. Krewatch,
daughter Joann B. Fletcher, a
daughter in law, four grandchildren,
six great-grandchildren, a sister in
law, and several nieces and neph-
ews, and many Old School Baptist
members and friends.

Sister Pattie and her husband
traveled in many countries in con-
nection with Al's work with the Uni-
versity of Maryland. Her friends ex-
tended across the boundaries of
several countries and through many
whom she served as a registered
nurse for many years.

Pattie was a devoted member of
the Little Creek Primitive Baptist
Church of Sussex Co., Delaware.
She remembered clearly her father's
hitching up the horse to a wagon
and driving his family to Little Creek
for meetings. lt had been a home to
Sister Pattie since childhood. She
was baptised by Elder H.C. Ker and
Elder Harold Bennett in July, 1942.
Her service to her church and to the
many visiting ministers and their
wives and families and other breth-
ren will long be remembered. ln her
declining months, Sister Pattie was
brought to church by her loving hus-
band and daughter in a wheel chair.
She sat attentively to hear the joy-
ful sound of the gospel and to sing
from heart many hymns which had
been a part of her life since child-
hood.

Her funeral was conducted by
her pastor, Elder C.B. Davis on

2.00
2.00

4.95
2.00
5.00

S ister Pattie B. Krewatch was
born June 20,1905, and de-

parted this life on March 28,2001,
making her mortaljourney 95 years.
She was the daughter of Robert and
Nora Bailey of Sussex Co., Dela-
ware. She was preceeded in death
by her parents, sisters Elah Hearne,
Leticia Russell, Grace Yohans,
Susie Brumbley and Hilda Bradley;
and brothers Homer and Robert
Bailey; and her son Kenneth K.
Krewatch.
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March 31,2001, and she was laid to
rest in the Little Creek Church Cem-
etery among her parents, her son,
and other relatives and a host of
brethren who had preceeded her in
death. Her life was a testimony of
devotion to her Heavenly Father. Her
conversation was of His loving kind-
ness and faithfulness to His people.

She bore with patience her af-
flictions and longed to be released
from this world of sorrow; yet she
still maintained concern for her
church and the congregation of be-
lievers. We who remain behind feel
assured that Sister Pattie walks in a
new life, in a new land, singing
praises to her Savior for all eternity.

Respectfu lly s ubm itted,
Joann Fletcher
Elbert Robbins

OPIE JANE PHILLIPS

Hamilton, Salem, Va.; one brother
and wife Oden and Diane Phillips,
Hampton, Va.; three sisters, Lillie P.
Lester, Vinton, Va., Carrie P. Lester,
Roanoke, Vâ., Goldie L. Phillips,
Louisville, Ky.; Daugher-in- law Jo
Ann Phillips, Riner, Va.; 7 Grandchil-
dren; 10 great grandchildren.

Sister Opie joined Valley View
March 16, 1997, baptized by Elder
Raymond Goad, June 15, 1997. She
was a firm believer in salvation by
grace and attended church as long
as she was able.

The funeral service was held at
Mabery ChapelApril 10,2001by her
Pastor Elder Raymond Goad and
she was laid to rest at Jacksonville
Cemetery, Floyd, Vâ. beside her
husband. Asleep in Jesus awaiting
the second coming. May the Lord
reconcile us to his Will and realize
our loss is her eternal gain.

Written at the request of Valley
View Church by Lena Duncan, clerk.

Raymond Goad, Moderator

PSALM 33:5-9.
He loaeth ríghteousness ønd

judgment: the earth ís full of the
goodness of the LORD.

Bg the word of the LORD utere
the heaaens møde; and øllthe host
of thembg the breath of his mouth.

He gøthereth the utøters of the
seø together øs øn heap: he løgeth
up the d.epth ín storehoüses.

Let, øllthe earthfear the LORD:
tet att the ínhabitants of the utorld
stand. ìn awe of hím.

For he spake, a.nd. it utø,s done;
he commønded, ønd it stood føst.

V alley View Church has lost
a lovely Sister Opie Jane

Phillips. She was born on May 16,
1916, the daughter of Perry and Ari-
zona Phillips. Her mother was also
a member of Valley View Church.
Her Grandfather was a Primitive
Baptist Minister John M. Phillips.
She was married to Ertie Fleming
Phillips on March 24, 1937. Sister
Opie was preceded in death by her
husband, a son Rollie Clarence
Phillips, and a granddaughter.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters and son in law Sylvia and Alva
Mcpeak, Woolwine, Vâ., Margaret P.
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ELDER J. T. PRESCOTT, SR.

E lder J. T. Prescott departed
this vale of sin and sorrow on

March 13,2001. He now awaits the
triumphant coming of his Lord and
Savior, Jesus Ghrist, having run the
course and after fighting the good
fight which had been ordained for
him from before the foundation of
the world. ln his last years, marked
with many trials and tribulations, he
never once wavered in his faith, not
did he ever complain. He stood and
preached Jesus as long as he was
able. Then he sat and preached
Jesus. ln the latter days, he preach-
ed Jesus from his bed of affliction.
Regardless of his condition. he al-
ways preached Jesus, the author
and finisher of his faith.

He was 82 years of age. and was
married for 62 years to Mary Rogers
Prescott, who survives him in grief
but also in hope. Two sons, Josiah
Thomas Prescott, Jr. and wife Garol
of Emerald lsle, and Donald Ray
Prescott and wife Melva survive.
Also, two daughters, Sylvia Prescott
Adams and husband Gray, of Cape
Carteret and Diana Prescott Carroll
and husband Peter of Raleigh sur-
vive their father as well. A brother,
lrvin of Winston Salem and a sister,
Leola Prescott Bright of Kinston are
also left to mourn. Elder Prescott
had sixteen grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Elder Prescott served Primitive
Baptist churches in both the
Kehukee and Gontentnea Associa-

tions for many decades. He was Pas-
tor of the Hadnot Greek Church and
Gedar lsland Ghurch until his death.
His travels took him to churches and
associations from Texas to Ganada.
He was also on the board of the
Signs of the Times for many years.
Elder Prescott and his dear compan-
ion were not forgetful to entertain
strangers, knowing that many have
entertained angels unawares. lt
would be difficult indeed to count
the visitors that have tasted the hos-
pitality of the Prescott household.

Regardless of the very high es-
teem in which many held him. Elder
Prescott would not accept praise.
for he knew that any gifts he had
were given him from the Father of
lights. and not of his own works. His
funeral was conducted by Elders
Milton Lupton. Jesse Foreman.
Gene Lupton, Marvin Brumfield. and
Tom Thompson. He will be missed
by those of us who remain. SleeP in
peace. dear brother. Praise God.
Submitted by the Church at Hadnot
Greek

Elder Tom Thompson, Pastor

NOTICE

A couple of errors were made in
your August, 2001 issue of the
Signs. On page 176 in the first col-
umn the name (Sister Annie
McGods) should have been Sister
Annie McGool. Also in the 17th and
18th lines down in the 2 column the
period should have been omitted
after (expect.) lt should read "expect
to do" with no new paragraph.

The Editors
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A HEARTBEAT FROM HEAVEN

We øre liaing on the border
Of Eternity eøch døy;
We are just as close to Heaaen
As the størs so far audy.
And the only thÍng between us,
Whether we are big or small,
Is a tender, líttle heørtbeat.
Just a heartbeat, thøt ls all.

Just a heørtbeat from the Glory,
Just a heørtbeat, nothing more;
Just a tender, lÍttle heø,rtbeat,
Till we usalh the Golden shore;
Keep our lamp all
TrÍmmed and burníng,
Let lt shine you'll neaer fall;
Just a heartbeat from the Glory,
Just a heartbeat, that ís øll.

There's a pløce beyond the ríuer
Where we'll lay our burdens doton,
Where we'll meet
Our friends and loaed ones,
Where we'll u)ear ø størry crown.
All our troubles will be ouer,
And no teørs shall eaer fall;
Just a heartbeat for the Glory,
Just ø heartbeøt, that is øll.

by Walt Huntley
submltted by B.G. Pryor

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Va 24120-4403
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EDITORIAL

"And the Lord cøused cr

deep sleep to fall upon Adam,
and he slept: and he took one
of hís ríbs, q.nd. closed up the
flesh ínstead thereof; And the
ríb, whích the Lord God had
tq.ken from md.rt, møde he cL

worÍta.n, and brought her unto
the man. And Adam said, Thís
ís now bone o.f mg bones, ønd
flesh o1 mg flesh: she shø.ll be
called Woman, becøuse she was
taken out of Matt." Genesis
2:2 7-23.

making, or creating,
Eve, the mother of
all living, whom He
gave to be the bride
and wife of Adam"

Erder J. B. Farmer This account, no
doubt, was given by inspiration to
the writer and written and preserved
for the benefit of those who are
given a heart of understanding. As
with all scripture, it is of no private
interpretation or is not to be under-
stood with the carnal mind. We be-
lieve that no one has the ability in
himself to rightly divide this or any
other mystery which belongs to
God. Rather, we must wait upon
God, Who only dwells in the light,
hoping that He may be gracious to
reveal some of His things unto us.

We are made to believe that this
is the true record of the natural for-
mation of the second person ever to
breathe the breath of life. Also, that
this is a true figure, showing the way
which God brought the church, the
bride of Christ, into being. From the
holy record, it seems apparent that
He accomplished this before He
made the world. We are taught that
the church, or body of Christ, with
all her members, was foreknown of
God and predestinated unto the
adoption of children. Also, that each
member's name was written in the
Lamb's book of life before the foun-
dation of the world. She was cho-
sen in Him and given grace in Him
before the world was, according to

H ere is the ac-
count of God
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the scriptures. Also, that she was
loved with an everlasting love and
was created in Christ Jesus unto
good works. lt seems plain that all
this was done before the church
ever was manifest in the world.

It appears that Eve's life was the
life of Adam, and that his life was
her life, since she was made of his
very substance. She was bone of
his bones and flesh of his flesh natu-
rally. Her life was totally dependent
upon his life, even as the life of the
church is totally dependent on the
life of Ghrist. Before Eve was made,
her dwelling place was in Adam, just
as the church dwelt in Christ before
she was created. lt appears that the
church stood in the same relation to
Ghrist spiritually as Eve did unto
Adam naturally. "We øre of Hís
bodg, of Hís flesh and of Hís
bottes", spiritually, if we are His,
according to the inspired apostle.
This being the case, it is no wonder
that we are told that, 3'In IIím ute
llae q.nd. rtoae ønd haue our be-
lng." ln another place we are as-
sured with these words, "Lord,thou høst been our dueltlng
pløce ín øll generøtions. " Psalm
90:7.

The inspired psalmist said,oThíne eges dld see mg sub-
sta.ttce, get beíng unperfect; ønd
ín thg book all mg members u)ere
wrítten, uth,tch ín contíla,uq.n,ce
were føshloned, uthen øs get
there utq.s none of them." Psalm
739:76. I believe that God sawand
knew Eve before He brought her

forth from Adam, as He saw and
knew His people before He ever cre-
ated them in Christ Jesus. God knew
and loved His people before He ever
made them. "Knou)n unto God øre
øll His utorks from the begínníng
of the utorld." Acts 75:78. ls this
not what it means to be foreknown
of God? He saw them, knew them,
loved them and determined to keep
them as the apple of His eye and
purposed finally to redeem them by
Ghrist and bring them to glory. All
this was done before they were gen-
erated of Him and before He made
the world.

ßBefore the tnountøins were
broughtforth, or eaer thou ho.dst
formed the eørth ønd the utorld,
euen from eaerløstíng, thou art
God." Our God is eternal. He had
no beginning of days or end of life.
But the church had a beginning.
Was not her beginning when she
was created in Christ Jesus before
the foundation of the world? Some
have spoken of God's people being
eternal children, and this may be
true, in one sense, if properly under-
stood. But we are taught that only
God is eternal. However, if the
church is spiritual, which I believe
she is, she must have an eternal
aspect, for there is no beginning or
ending of life in that Eternal Spirit.
Then what is it that is eternal about
the church? lt appears to me, that
the church, being formed of the
body of Ghrist, has an eternal aspect
by virtue of her eternal union with
Him. ln other words, the church
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dwelt in the Eternal Son prior to her
being created. She is one with Him
and will ever be one with Him by vir-
tue of His life being her life. The
church was formed of His living
spiritual body and she is His living
spiritual bride. Ghrist and the ehure h- r " -'-'--
are one flesh spiritually as Adam
and Eve were one flesh naturally.

Another thing in the heading
scripture seems precious. lt shows
from which part of Adam's body the
rib was taken to form his helpmeet.
It was located in his chest, near his
heart, the seat of love. Does not this
indicate the relationship of the true
Bridegroom and His bride? Was not
His every thought and action toward
His bride in true love and affection
and concern for her welfare? And
because He first loved her, does not
her love return to him in kind? Be-
cause of His great love for her, He
was willing to lay down His life that
she might live and not die. He, who
had no sin, was willing to become
sin that His bride might be made the
righteousness of God in Him. He
cleansed her with His own blood that
she not have any spot or blemish or
wrinkle or any such thing. She is
made to be altogether pure and
lovely in His sight. He has won the
victory over all her foes, even sin,
Satan, death, hell and the grave. At
the appointed time of the Father, He
will come and receive her to Himself
for that great wedding feast. Then
all will be love, peace and joy un-
speakable, even forever.

How wonderful is the picture of
the unity of Christ, the mighty Sav-
ior and His'beloved bride. How safe
for her to be continually in Him and
under the protection of Him, to
whom was given all power in heaven
and earth. What boundless love is
manifest between the two through
all eternity. What a glorious and
sure promise of eternal life has been
given to His beloved. And what a
great and earnest expectation does
His pure and holy bride experience
as she awaits and anticipates His
coming in the fullness of His maj-
esty and power. He is her life, her
joy and her strength. He is her love,
her hope and her salvation. He is
her all in all. ßBut of Hím q.re ge
in Chríst Jesus, who of God ís
made unto us utísdom, ønd rlgh-
úeousness, qnd sønctífícøtlon,
ønd, red.emption: that, accordíng
øs lt ís utrltten, he thqt gloríeth,
let hím glorg in the Lord." 7

Corínthíans 7:3O-37.
Written in love, I hope.

J.B. Farmer
2-5-2001

PROVDRBS 8rI O-7 7.

Receiae mg ínstructíon, ønd
not síluer; and knowledge rqther
than choíce gold.

îor wísdom ís better than rtt-
bies; and all the things that mag
be desired are not to be cotn-
pøred to ít.
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CORRESPONDENCE

August 23,2001

Dear Elder Key,

The enclosed clipping is the setting
of the Smith River Association in the
year 1943.

W¡th Love For The Truth,
Wm. Hale Terry

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS HOLD
ANNUAL ASSOCIATION AT
PAYNE'S CREEK CHURCH

brought nine hundred people; and
Sunday, four hundred forty-five au-
tomobiles brought two thousand
fifty people. Lawrence W. Wilmer,
Ranger On the Parkway directed
traffic in a most efficient manner -
not a single accident occurred.

The people brought a basket
lunch and there were many spreads
at various places over the grounds
and tables filled with delicious
meats, pies and cakes and other
delicacies. Dinner was served in an
orderly hospitable manner and was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

Thirty sermons, truly messages
of grace, were delivered during the
three days meeting by localand vis-
iting preachers. The wisdom and
understanding revealed by the old
Primitive Baptist ministers of the
gospel, were most touching and one
felt the mighty truth and the power
of God descending upon him and an
inflow of his wonderful spirits. One
felt his worthiness in this world. lt
brings before us the truth - what
helpless creatures we really are.
How really helpless we are without
the help of God. Words cannot de-
scribe the sermons of those minis-
ters of the gospel. One must hear
them to know and feel it.

The Primitive Baptists believe
in-predestination -that God only can
save people and forgive their sins.
They Iive in faith and hope. Heb. 70-
28. 33Motu the Just shall líae ín
faíth." 77-7. uNow føíth ls the
substønce of thíngs hoped for,
the eaídence of thíngs not seen."
The Primitive Baptist church began

o n September the 3rd, 4th,
and 5th, 1943, the old-time

Primitive Baptists met at Payne's
Creek Church in Floyd county Vir-
ginia and held their annual "Asso-
ciation." Many delegates from
churches thru out Virginia and sur-
rounding states were present. The
association occurs at the same
church only once in about nineteen
years and is a big event for the
Primitive Baptists in each district
each year.

Elder Sam Moran, Moderator,
Elder Goode Hash, clerk and Elder
Sam Koger, assistant clerk pre-
sided. An unexpected large crowd
attended despite war operations and
gas shortage. Friday, seventy-five
automobiles brought three hundred
seventy-five people; Saturday one
hundred seventy-five automobiles
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so long ago that we have no date of
its beginning. They follow the
teachings of John the Baptist in the
wilderness. The preachers do not
accept or demand a salary for
preaching the gospel. The Glory of
preaehing, of being gospel messen-
gers to their congregation is all the
pay they get or seek. The associa-
tion at Payne's Creek is the old origi-
nal Primitive Baptist church - not a
new order. They worship without in-
strumental music, but it is indeed a
touching scene when they sing the
hymns at their departure and shake
hands in genuine fellowship. Their
faces seem to stand out in a halo of
great joy.

Greetings to My
Friends in Christ,

August 15,2001
Brethren and

Ã lthouqh I have been absent
f\ from iou in the flesh over the

past months and have missed you, I

feel the Lord has blessed me to be
with you spiritually, if I am not de-
ceived. As I have felt on some days
to have been "cast ínto the burn-
íng tíery fTirnøce that wø,s heated
seaen tlmes more than ít uøs
utont to be heatedr" l declare with
Job that uthough he slag me, get
utíll I ttttst him."

Today, if it be the Lord's will, I

desire to share some treasures from
heaven with you. When the Lord first
appeared to me nearly thirty-nine
years ago sitting on the side of my
bed clothed in white, never d¡d I

know the path I would have to travel

in this life. Some months after he
first made himself known to me, I

was given to see myself as a sin-
ner. All my sins everything I had
ever said or done-were contained in
a scroll that unrolled daily. what
was going on with me? I thought I

had always tried to be a good moral
person but was shown of the Lord
that there dwelleth no good thing in
the flesh. lt is as filthy rags. I pon-
dered these things in my heart. I had
never heard of an experience of
grace. Finally, after this scroll had
unrolled and unrolled for sometime,
I was brought so low and begged
God for forgiveness of my sins. He
put up a fence and threw my sins
on the other side of the fence and I

felt the burden lifted and my sins
forgiven. "As far as the easú is
from the utesú, so far h,atrr. he
remoaed. our transgressüons
from r¿s." lf I am not deceived, the
Lord has blessed me with many pre-
cious experiences over the years,
as unworthy as I feel to be; but I

must confess that these experi-
ences come through many trials
and much affliction-the greater the
trial or affliction, the greater the
spiritual experience. ln I Thessa-
lonians 3:3, we read, "That no man
should be moued bg these øffLlc-
tíons: for gourselaes kn:out that
ure q.re appointed thereuttto.o
Paul wrote to the Philippian breth-
ten, oFor unto gou lt ís giaen ín
the behaf ol Chríst, not onlg to
belíeue on h;im, but also to suf-
fer for his søke." Philíppíø,ns
7:29.
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I have been much afflicted since
the eleventh day of April. I prayed,
'6Lord, I know thou can heal mg
bodg, íf ít, be thou utíll; but not
mg utíll, but thíne be done." ll I

am not deceived, I heard a still small
voice speak these words, "Daugh-
ter, thy faith hath made thee whole."
I believe, if not deceived, ffiy Lord
gave me faith to tell my family that
although I did not know what the out-
come of the great trial before me
would be, yet in the end, all would
be well. I felt a calm and peace go-
ing into surgery in spite of how se-
rious the outcome could be. I was
given to reflect upon a dream that
was given to me many years ago. ln
the dream, I was in a high, lifted up
place, carried to and fro. Beneath me
was much water and I could not un-
derstand how that I would not fall
into that water, but I never did. This
has been my experience since April.
The outcome of my surgery was se-
rious'Ovarian Gancer which had
spread-but the bad news did not
move me. The doctors and nurses
were overcome with my optimistic
and positive attitude. lwas trusting
in the Great Physician who has all
power in heaven and in earth. I be-
lieve He has carried me on his wings
keeping me from falling and not be-
ing consumed. I feel to have been
kept by the power of Almighty God.

I must confess that as in the
dream, I have been carried to and
fro. I felt to be on the mountain top
when lwas given faith to believe all
would be well in the end and felt to
witness in some small measure with

Abraham when he said, "I ønd. the
lød wíll go gonder and worshíp
qnd come agaín to gou." Only with
faith given from our Lord can we
believe in such miracles. lt is a
higher power of which the world
knows nothing.

These many months of enduring
chemo since surgery have been very
trying. Each treatment becomes
more difficult on the body and the
chemicals are some of the most
powerful to treat advanced aggres-
sive cancer. Each time I face the
administering of this five-hour
chemo treatment, I think of going
into battle. ln the scriptures, the
Lord's people had to fight many
battles. But they did not go into
battle unprepared. I too look to the
Lord for my help as I go into each
battle. The following scriptures have
been of great comfort to me: Ephe-
siøns 6:7O-71; 74-18: "Be strong
ín the Lord, and ín the power of
his míght. Put on the uthole
armour of God, that ge mag be
qble to stq.nd øgøínst the utíles
of the deuíL. Stand therefore,
haaíng gour loíns glrt øbout wíth
trttth, and høaíng on the breast-
plate of ríghteousness; and. gour
feet shod wíth the prepøratíon
of the gospel of peace, øboae all,
tøkíng the shleld of faith, uthere-
utíth ge shøll be o.ble to quench
all the fíerg darts of the uícked.
And take the helmet of sølaatlon,
and the sutord of. the spírít,
whích ís the utord of God.. Prag-
íng alutags utíth all prager and
supplícatíon ín the spírít."When
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I am clothed with the whole armour
of God, I am blessed to endure the
battle. Precious to me are the words
recorded in Phíllípíøns 4:73, 331

can do øll thíngs through Chríst
whích strengtheneth me. "

Two weeks after my first treat-
ment, every hair on my head became
so painful that I could not lay my
head on my pillow forseveral nights.
The chemo had killed the hair fol-
licles. What a relief to lose all my
hair and be relieved of the pain and
discomfort. lt didn't even bother me
to lose my hair; the Lord makes you
willing in the day of his power" All I

could think of was the great pain that
Christ must have suffered when they
put the crown of thorns on his head.
Every bone in my body has been af-
fected with the chemo treatments.
The past treatment has been the se-
verest of the severe. My feet have
been especially affected and condi-
tions relating to the previous blood
clot have been disturbed. The
chemo damages the covering of the
nerves so I am told at Duke. Never
have I endured so many body parts
in pain at one time. All I can think
about is Christ hanging on the
cross, feeling pain in his whole
body. Oh, the great pain he suffered
in our stead that we might have eter-
nal life.

One night was particularly hard
and sleep didn't seem to come but
in short intervals. Each time lwould
wake, these words would be with
me: "Rejoíce, the Lord ís King."
The next morning after awaking, I

mentioned these words to mv lsv-

ing husband and he said they were
contained in Hymn 137 in the Hymn
and Tune Book. The hymn was pre-
cious to me:

Rejoice, the Lord is King; Your
God and Kino adore:'- -_---v

Mortals, give thanks and sing,
And triumph ever more!

Lift up the heart, lift up the
voice, Rejoice aloud, ye saints, re-
joice.

His kingdom cannot fail; He
rules o'er earth and heaven;

The keys of death and hell are
to our Jesus given:

Lift up the heart, lift up the
voice, Rejoice aloud, ye saints, re-
joice.

He all his foes shall quell; Shall
alt our sins destroy;

And every bosom swell with
pure seraphic joy:

Lift up the heart, lift up the
voice, Rejoice aloud, ye saints, re-
joice.

Rejoice in glorious hope, Jesus
the Judge shall come, And take his
servants up to their eternal home:

We soon shall hear the
Archangel's voice; The trump of God
shall sound, Rejoice.

Thanks be unto God that we
have only one need-and that is
Ghrist. He is sufficient for each
battle we must go through in this
life. I wish never to complain but
hnna fhlf I rnr¡w ha ¡nr¡nfad rrrnrfhw
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to suffer for Christ sake. I praise God
for his grace and mercy to me and
thank hirn for his daily bread which
has sustained me.

My last chemo treatment is
scheduled for September 4th. I pray
if it be the Lord's will, he will make
the burden light and give me grace
and strength for each day. All things
are in God's hands and I give him
all the glory and praise. lf it were not
for the grace of God, I would have
fallen into that water; but thanks be
unto God, he has kept me thus far.
As Job said, "He knoweth the way
that I take: when he hath tried me, I

shall come forth as gold."
The scripture says, "The Lord

blessed the lqtter end of Job
more than hís begínnínq." lt
reads in I Corínthíans 75:46,
"Houtbeít that urø's not fírst
uthích üs spirÍtual, but tho.t
uthích ís natural; and afterutørd
thøt whích Ís spÍrf tual." The
fleshly man is first and is concerned
only with those things that satisfy
the flesh. But, there comes an ap-
pointed time with a child of God that
his blind eyes and deaf ears are
opened and he is shown what he is
by nature and what he must be by
the grace of God. When Christ asked
his disciples, "Whom do men sø;g
that I the Son of Møn am?" Theg
respond.ed utíth varíous ansuters.
Then, Chríst øsked Símon Peter,
"But uthom sag ge that I øtn. And
Símon Peter crnswered and saíd,
Thou art the Chríst, the Son of
the líutng God" And Jesus an-
sutered qnd saíd unto hím,

Blessed art thou. Símon Barjona:
for flesh o.nd blood hath not re-
aealed it unto thee, but mg Fa-
ther uhích Ís Ín heøuen." How
blessed are the children of God who
have tasted of this love and mercy.
The bethelspots where we have felt
the presence of the Lord have made
the latter part of our life so rich spiri-
tually. Our affections have been set
on things above, not on things on
the earth and we can witness with
Job that the Lord has blessed the
latter end (the spiritual) more than
the beginning (the flesh).

I desire to tell you, my brethren,
that I feel I love you for Christ sake
and appreciate your prayers, visits,
calls, cards and love manifested to
me. "We knout that ute have
passed from deøth unto lífe, be-
cause ute loae the brethren. A
neu, commandment I giue unto
Uou, that ge loae one q.nother."
The psalmist wrote: "Behold, how
good. ønd. hout pleøsant tt ís for
brethren to dutell together ín
unítg!"

I look forward to seeing all of
you soon, ¡f ¡t be the Lord's will.

Love in Christ,
Jeanette Robertson

MATTHEW 6: 21-22.

îor where gour treasure ís,
there wíll gour heart be also.

The líght of the bodg ís the
ege: íf therefore thíne ege be
síngle, thg uthole bodg sho.ll be
full of líght.
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o f all the considerations in
which fallen man is inter-

ested, there are none of greater
magnitude than that presented in the
above text. Man, as a fallen sinner,
cursed by the holy law, and doomed
to a perpetual and eternal death bY
the inflexible justice of the immu-
table Jehovah, is deeply concerned
in the investigation of this momen-
tous subject. With rapid strides the
sons of men are hurrying thro_ugh
this mortal state of existence, at the
termination of which we are to
launch into the everlasting reality of
our final destiny. W¡th earnest so-
licitude for the knowledge of the
truth, and with ardent prayer for light
from the sun or Righteousness,
whose refulgent beams alone are
sufficient to illuminate our de-
praved, bewildered and perverted
understandings, let us seriously en-
quire into the scriptural ground of a
sinner's justification before God.

It would be a reflection on the
character of the thrice holy God, to
suppose that lie would save a sin-
ner in his sins, or without a complete
justification, based upon a righ-
teousness cornmensurate with the
utmost demand of law and justice;
and as we are by nature destitute of
savinq faith" and "he that belieu-':, '--

VOICES OF THE PAST

..HOW SHOULD MAN BE
JUST WITH GOD?" Job ix. 2.

NEW VERNON, N.Y., February 4' 1835

eth not ís condemned ølreadg,
and the wrath of God øbideth on
hlmr" the question returns, How
should man be just with God? That
there is indeed a way the scriptures;
abundantly demonstrate, and the
fact is perhaps universally admitted;
but the how presents a mystery into
which the angels desire to look, and
it can hardly be a matter of surprise
that men should entertain various
opinions on this sublime subject.
Had we access to all the knowledge
on this subject of the learned and
wise men of this world, it could by
no means lead us into the mystery;
for the sovereign God has hidden
these things from the wise and pru-
dent of our race, because so it has
seemed good in his sight. But
blessed forever be his name, he has
revealed it to babes. Therefore,
while human wisdom and knowl-
edge utterly fail, divine revelation
unlocks the cabinet of the eternal
world. The Lion or the tribe of Judah
prevails to look upon the book, to
open the seals thereof, and by his
Holy Spirit to disclose the sacred
contents, in which a full develop-
ment of the way of a sinner's justifi-
cation before God is made. Leaving
all human speculations on the sub-
ject, then, to the book of revelation
let us apply, and look alone to the
holy oracle to settle the point which
ever has, and still does, involve the
professing world in conflict and dis-
putation, viz: How should man be
just with God? Here from the mouth
of God may we be informed whether
iustifieation or salvation be of God
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or of men; whether of grace or of
works; or jointly of men and of God,
or by grace connected wlth works"
Whether this mongrel systern can be
sustained by the bible or not, noth-
ing can be more certain than that it
is a very popular doctrine in this our
day. That God is the grand or effi-
cient cause of justification, that
works are the grand or efficient
means, that men are the efficient
agents who employ the necessary
works or means, and that grace has
no more to do in the justification of
a sinner than to help man perform
his part. Under the impression that
this is the plan of life and salvation,
we see men setting themselves
about the work in great earnest, in-
venting and trying many projects to
move upon God to save sinners, and
to induce sinners to consent to be
saved, to induce God to lay aside his
own, and adopt their plan; we see a
number of men engage by agreel
ment to occupy different rooms, but
simultaneously to pray for some
unregenerated individual on whom
they have engaged to bestow their
united efforts. Monthly concerts of
prayer for specific objects are horns
of the same beast; contrivances to
prevail on God to do the will of man.
Let us not be understood to speak
against prayer, or even social prayer
meetings, whether monthly, weekly
or otherwise; the abomination we
wish to detect and expose is that of
previously agreeing upon-may we
say, an assault upon the throne of
God-by covenanting that they will
not give the matter up, until the Lord

complies with their requests. Now
christians are aware from revelation
that they know not how to pray as
they ought, but the Spirit helpeth
their infirmities, and maketh inter-
cession for them with groanings
which they cannot utter. Hence as
they know not, they cannot agree
beforehand how they will pray, or
for whom in particular they will sup-
plicate the throne of grace. When
God is graciously pleased to pour
out upon them the spirit of grace
and of supplication, then they open
their mouths wide in prayer, and the
Spirit indites their petitions, for the
Spirit knoweth what is the mind of
God, and maketh supplication for
such things as God designs to be-
stow; even as our Lord has inform-
ed us that they who worship the
Father, must worship him in spirit
and in truth.

To move upon the unconverted
or dead sinner, protracted meet-
ings, anxious benches, and a great
variety of other machinery have
been brought into requisition, but
with as little success as their at-
tempts to induce the Holy One to
vary from his fixed purpose of grace
and salvation. The entire brood that
pass among men for benevolent in-
stitutions are birds of the same
feather, and all respond to the popu-
lar creed before mentioned, viz: God
is the, cause, works are the means,
men a¡'e the agents, and grace a
name for nothing.

Butwe digress.We proposed to
leave the speculations of men, and
come directly to the fountain of
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truth, the bible, and there ask, How
should man be just with God?

And first, we enquire, is justifi-
cation of God or of men? Let the
bible answer '.Who shøll løg ang
thíng to the chørge or God.'s
olaot? Ìt ís Gaå that íustùfíeth."-I3VV v.

Rom. aííí. 33. "Thøt he (God)
míght be just, and the iustífíer
of him uthích belíeaeth in
Jesus. "-Rom. üi. 26. "Moreouer,
whom he díd predestlnøte, them
he qlso cølled; q.nd uthom he
called them he also iustífíed."'
R.om. aüi. 3O. Here then our first
quest¡on is settled forever; it is God
that justifieth. uMeíther is there
søluation ín øng other."'Acts ia.
72.

We next enquire, Does God jus-
tify the sinner by his grace freelY,
or for and in consideration of their
works? To the bible again. "Beíng
justifíed freelg bg hts gra.ce,
through the redemptíon thøt ls
Ín Jesus Christ."-Rom. íí¡. 24.
See also Titus iii.7. Gan it be Pos-
sible for any one to be iustifled
freely by the grace of God, and yet
in some sense by works after all?
What saith the scripture? "Kttotu-
íng that ø m,ø,n ís not justífied
bg the utorks of the laut, but bg
the føith ol Jesus Christ, et)en
ute høue belíeued ín Jesus Chríst'
that ute míght be justifíed bg the
føíth of Chríst, ønd not bg the
utorks of the løut; for bg the
utorks of the laus shøll no flesh
be justífíed."-Gal. ií. 76. "f,or íf
Abrahøm wø,s justttíed bg utorks,

he hath whereof to glory, but not
before God. Nout to hím that
utorketh (reød this, ge uorkmon
gers) ís the rewørd not recleoned
of grøce, but of debt. But to hím
that uorketh not, but belíeoeth
on him thøt justtfíeth the un'
godlg, hts falth ís counted for
righteousness. "-Rom. ía. 2, 5.
"Who høth. saaed us ønd cølled
us utíth an holg callíng, not ac'
cording to our utorks, but øccord-
íng to hís outn purpose and
gra.ce, uthich u)as gíaen us in
Chríst Jesus before the utorld be-
gan,"-2 Tlm. i. 9. And again, if we
could possibly make it appear con-
sistent with scripture that a sinner
could be justified by works, his sal-
vation must in that case depend on
his evil, not on his good works; for
the apostle expressly declares, "Not
bg works of rígh:teoüsness whícn.
we haae done, but øccording to
fnís mercg, he søaed, us, bg the
utøshíng of regeneration, and re'
neuíng of the Holg Ghost."-Titus
t11. C.

But once more we enquire, MaY
not a sinner's justification depend
jointly on works and on grace. I Let
the bible answer "And flbg grq.ce,
then ít ís no more of utorks; oth-
erutise grq.ce is no more grace;
but íf ít be of utorks, then iú Ís
no more grcrce; otherutlse work
ís no more uork."-Romøns xí. 6.

Seeing, then, that justification is
of God and not of men, that it is of
grace and not of works, the conclu-
sion is inevitable that all the mod-
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ern schemes, plans, efforts, labors,
&c., of pious or impious men, are
abortive and vain, and that the by
ground on which we are at liberty to
hope for justification with God, is
that which wholly excludes works,
and is from the foundation to the
top-stone exclusively of grace,
which is through the blood and righ-
teousness of our Lord Jesus Christ.

ln the stupendous plan of grace
which provides for the justification
of God's elect, Ghrist and his people
are identified in an indissoluble
union. He, as their head, represen-
tative and surety, has voluntarily
pledged himself in the covenant of
life and peace, to present them holy
and without blame before his throne
at the last day. silence all their re-
sponsibility to law and justice de-
volved on him; all their sins were
charged to his account, and are be-
ing summed up, were laid on him.
lsa. liii. 6. '3And he bq.re them ín
Inís outn bodg on the tree. He utas
delíaered up fto løut and justíce)
for theír offences, and røísed
agøín for theír Justíficatíon."-
Rom. ía. 25. 3'Bg one offeríng he
hath perfected foreaer them that
øre sønctíftedr" (or set øpart to
hím,)-Heb. x. 14. Thus, as the rep-
resentative of his people, and their
surety to the law, he was numbered
with the transgressors, (lsa. liii. 12.)
that is, law and justice viewed him
in this relation as the debtor, delin-
quent or transgressor; for on an-
other ground could justice smite the
Shepherd. Zech. xiii. 7. But stand-
ing here in the law room and place

of his people, his soul was poured
out unto death. lsa. liii. And so hav-
ing fulfilled the divine law in his life,
he bore its tremendous penalty of
his death, and having paid the ut-
most farthing, and completely and
eternally cancelled all that stood
against him, on his people's ac-
count, he burst the confines of the
tomb, in glorious conquest over sin,
death and hell, arose to live forever,
and hold the keys of hell and death,
and in his resurrection brought life
and immortality to light, and by his
knowledge justified many, having
borne their iniquities. lsa. l¡¡¡. 11.
Thus in his resurrection from the
dead, our Lord revealed himself as
the way, (John xiv. 6.) and the only
way in which it was and is possible
for man to be just with God, for he
himself ts "God utíth t¿s."- Mqtt. í.
23. God was manifest in the flesh,
justified in the spirit. 1 Tim. ¡¡¡. 16.
And inasmuch as he who had be-
come sin for us, or who bore our sin,
had cancelled the demands of jus-
tice, had risen, and was justified in
the spirit, by virtue of his obedience,
by his blood and righteousness as
his people's representative, his
people were justified with him, and
in him, and by him, and through him.
The relation which he bore to his
people rende¡'ed it impossible that
he should be justified alone; his
people were justified with him.
Hence, as he is God with them, they
are just with him; they were cruci-
fied with him; (Gal. ¡i. 20.) dead with
him. (Rom. vi. 8.) And as he prom-
ised the church, by the mouth of the
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prophet, "Thg deud men shøll
líve, together utíth mg d.eød. bodg
shall theg ørise," (ísa. xxa. 79r)
they are risen with him, and in ev-
ery nation they that fear God and
work righteousness are accepted
with him. Acts x. 35. And it is his will
that all that the Father has given him
shall be with him where he is, (John
xvii. 24,) and he shall see of the tra-
vail of his soul and shall be satis-
fied.

The great question then is an-
swened, and the only way that can
be just with God is brought to light
in the gospel; vain is the helP of
man.

"No blood ol bírds, nor blood
of beasts,
Nor hgsop branch, nor sprín'
klíng príest,
Nor ntnníng brook, nor f7ood,
nor se4,
Could utøsh our d.ísmq.l staín
ø.urd.g.

Jesus, mg God, thg blood ølone
hath power suffi.cient to øtone;
Thg blood cøn mø,ke me uthíte
as snow-
No legal works could cleønse
me so."

Elder Gilbert Beebe

"For I reckon that the suffer-
íngs of this present tíme are not
uorthg to be compared utíth the
glorg uthích shøll be reuealed ín
tts." Romø,ns aííí. 78.

What are riches, honours, health,
long life? What are the pleasures
which the world can offer, sin prom-
ise, or the flesh enjoy? What is all
that men call good or great? What
is everything which the outward eye
hath seen, or natural ear heard, or
hath entered into the carnal heart of
man, put side by side with being
saved in the Lord Jesus Christ with
an everlasting salvation? For con-
sider what we are saved from, as
well as what we are saved unto.
From a burning hell to a blissful
heaven; from endless wrath to eter-
nal glory; from the dreadful corn-
pany of devils and damned spirits,
mutually tormenting and tormented,
to the blessed companionship of the
saints, all perfectly conformed in
body and soul to the image of Christ,
with thousands and tens of thou-
sands of holy angels, and, above all,
to seeing the glorious Son of God
as he is, in all the perfection of his
beauty, and all the ravishments of
his presence and love. To have
done for ever with all the sorrows,
troubles, and afflictions of this life;
all the pains and aches of the
present clay tabernacle; all the dark-
ness, bondage, and misery of the
body of sin and death; to be Per-
fectly holy in body and soul, being
in both without spot, or blemish, or
any such thing, and ever to enjoY
uninterrupted union and commun-
ion with the Father, Son, and
blessed Spirit - O what a heaven
lies before the believing saints of
God as the end of their faith in the
salvation of their souls!

Elder J.C. Philpot
HAT is to be compared with
the salvation of the soul?W
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THE CREATURE MADE SUBJECT
TO VANITY

(Romans viii. 20.)

ho is this
creature

Elder Silas H. Durand

which "wø,s mad.e
subJect to uanítg,
not utíllínglg, but
bg reason of hím
utho hath sub-
jected the same ln

hope?" lt is the same creature spo-
ken of in the preceding verse, whose
'3 e ørne st exp ectatíon ut aíteth for
the mq.nifestøtíon of the sons of
Godr" and which in the following
verse it is said "sh,øll be delíuered
from the bondage of corntptíon
ínto the glorious líbertg of the
chlldren of God." It belongs to the
same spiritual creation referred to
in verse 22, which in former dispen-
sations groaned and travailed in
pain together, and which now in the
gospel day is manifest, as it ever
was, by suffering, even in the
apostles and early saints, who had
the first fruits of the Spirit, "utho
groan uttthln themselues, utqít-
íng for the adoptíon, to utit, the
redemptíon of theír bodg."

This creature is the same spo-
ken of in 2 Cor. v.17: uIf ang mø,rt
be ín Chríst he ís d. neut cred.-
ture," and also in Eph. ii. 1O:. "For
ure are hís workmø.nshíp, cre-
qted ín Christ Jesus unto good.
works, ushícrr. God høth before or-
døined that ute should utølk ín
them." This workmanship of God
whereby we are created in Ghrist

Jesus, is experienced by a man, a
sinner of Adam's fallen race. Before
that work of God was experienced,
this man did not know himself as a
sinner, and therefore did not have
that kind of suffering which comes
from such knowledge. ln the first
verse of this chapter the apostle
speaks of those who are in Christ,
and in the ninth verse we learn that
to be in Christ, or in the Spirit, is to
have the Spirit of God, or of Ghrist,
in him. lt is not until we have this
experience of Ghrist in us that we
can know that the body, which
means the natural or earthy man, is
dead because of sin. (Verse 10.) Let
it be here noted and remembered
that when the body or flesh is spo-
ken of by the apostles in this sense,
as dead because of sin, reference is
not made merely to the physical
body, for that cannot sin, but to the
man, who is "of the earth eørthgr"
the man who sinned and was con-
demned. The sin, the sinfulness, the
depravity, are felt by the christian to
be in his mind, in his heart, and not
in the literal flesh.

The life that is now ours is the
Spirit of Christ, "The Spirít ís ltfe
becøuse of righteot¿sness. "
"Chríst ís our l¡J'eru and that life is
all the light we have by which to see
the deadness of our body, or the liv-
ing beauty and glory of Christ, and
of the kingdom of God. (Verse {0.)
"In lnlm [the Word] utas lífe, and
the life wq.s the líght of men." -John í. 4. The giving of this divine
and ever holy life to the sinner is the
creative work of God. lt is not that

W
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the divine life or Spirit of Christ was
created, nor is it that the Adamic
man is new created, or made over
again, but the bringing of the man
forth in this new !ife, the causing him
to be thus born of the Spirit, the
rnanifacfinn of "tho lifp nf .lp-srr-c
ín our tnortal flesh" (2 Cor. ía.
I I/, this is the workmanship of God;
this is creating the man in Christ
Jesus, and causing him to be a new
creature.

This man who has been born
again (from above), who has been
brought forth in the life of Jesus,
was first born of the flesh, brought
forth in the life of Adam. ln neither
birth was any change of nature ef-
fected. ln the first birth the life and
nature of Adam were manifested. ln
the second birth the life and nature
of Jesus were manifested. ln being
given the life of Jesus the life of the
flesh was not changed in its nature,
but remained a sinful life. Therefore
David says, uMg soul cLeaveth to
the dust;" and Job says, oMU soul
ís uteørg of lífe;" and Paul says,
"The fTesh lusteth agaínst the
Spirít, andthe Spírít agaínstthe
fúesh, and these are contrary the
one to the other, so that ge can-
not do the things that ge would."
And throughout the Scriptures holy
men have mourned on account of
the felt sinfulness of their own life,
and rejoiced in the evidences that
the Lord was their life, and such is
the experience of saints today. "Ex-
cept q. ,nq.n høte hís outn lfi:er'
Jesus says, "he cq.nnot be mg dís-
oinlo tt Tha frrra nafrlrac fha frrrnvvt Ù..v Ùr'Y

lives, the mortal and the immortal,
are both in the one person, but the
spiritual or immortal is the stronger,
and shall control and prevail.

The creature spoken of in the
text is not the spiritual life in itself
considered" nor the man who has
experienced the new birth in himself
considered, but it is the spirit or life
of Jesus as manifest in the flesh,
and it is the man considered as hav-
ing this divine life, the man as be-
ing thus "ín Ch,rísú." The man him-
self, regarded in his Adamic nature,
is a sinful man, and his heart is de-
ceitful above all things, and there is
not enough goodness in his nature
to cause one throb of sorrow on ac-
count of sín, or to excíte the least
hunger after ríghteousness; ønd
the Spírít of Chríst, consídered
sepøratelg from the flesh, can
haae no sorroul. or paln. It uø,s
ín the fTesh thøt Chríst suffered.
It utøs for the purpose of suffer-
íng thøt he cq.me ín the flesh,
ønd those who høae the Spírít of
Chríst suffer utíth h;ím. It ís thís
sufferíng of the people of God
wíth Jesus that the øposúle is
consíderíng ín úhis connectíon.
He explaüns úo them the cause of
their sufferíng, ønd enters lnto
the depths ønd heíghts of doe-
tríne as he traces the exercüses
and descríbes the feelíngs of the
Itttle chíldren, and thus poínts
out and desígnates the humble
follouters of Chríst.

The apostle in various places
speaks of the one person in his re-
lation both to the flesh and the Spirit.
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While there is an essentialdistinction
between the flesh and the Spirit, and
this distinction is maintained in allthe
teachings of the apostles, yetthey are
both in one person, and there is an
experimental sense in which they
must be considered as together,
though separate. '3That whích ís
born of thefTesh is¡Eeshr"and will
remain so until the change shall
come, "artd thøt uthích ís born of
the Spírít üs SpÍrÍú,"and "utíll ever
rentaín ín ungíeldíng opposítíon
to the flesh." But the christian is
possessed of both of these oppos-
ing natures, the human and the di-
vine, and the apostle uses the per-
sonal pronoun when speaking of
both. "For I know that ín me (that
Ís, Ín mg flesh), duelleth no good
thínq." He speaks of the flesh as
"me." "Thøt uthích I d,o I o.llow
not." "The good thqt I utould, I do
not; but the euíl that I utould not,
thøt I do." "I am ctttcíJied uíth
Chríst; neaertheless f líae, get not
I, but Chríst líaethírt me." "O wret-
ched man that I am! utho shq.ll
d.elíuer me from the bodg of thts
deøth?" "So then wíth the mínd I
mgself serue the løw of God,, but
utíth the flesh the lanp of sín."

Thus it is the same I who real-
izes death in Adam, or in the flesh,
and who realizes life in Christ. lt is
the same I who may at one time be
experimentally in Christ, and, sow-
ing to the Spirit, reap life everlast-
ing, and at another time may be liv-
ing after the flesh and die to spiritual
things; may be sowing to the flesh,
and of the flesh reap corruption.

But the apostle is considering
here the unchanging, unvarying incli-
nations of the Spirit or life of Christ
which is in all his people, and the con-
sequent suffering of the child of God
because of the vileness that is thus
discovered in us by the light of the
Spirit. And he is intent upon declar-
ing and showing the certainty of the
glory that shall succeed that suffer-
ing in every one who has been born
of the Spirit, and who is therefore a
partaker of the divine nature. ,rThe
Spírít ítself beareth uítness wíth
our spírít, that we are the chíl-
d,ren of God.: and. íf chíldren, then
heírs; heírs of God, and.joínt-heírs
utíth Chríst; i/ so be that ute suf-
fer utíth lr;ím, thqt ute mag be also
glorítied together. îor I reckon
thatthe sufferíngs of ttn;ís present
tíme are not utorthg to be com-
pøred uíththe glory thøt shallbe
reueøled ítt tts." How wonderfully
connected the apostle's argument is.
How one thing follows another, just
in the order that keeps along with the
exercises and travail of the christian.
Observe how many of these verses
begin with the word "lot," connect-
ing it with what was said before.

"For the earnest expectqtíon
of the creøture utaíteth for the
mønífestøtíon of the Son o¡l G od."
This earnestexpectation is entirely of
the Spirit. lt is the view of faith, look-
ing to things not seen by mortal pow-
ers. lt is the expectation of things
promised in Christ, and revealed to
the faith of God's people. Faith
makes no guesses, but sees eternal
realities. Concerning these things
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it is said, "Ege hath not seen, nor
eør heørd, neíther høae entered
ínto the heart of møn the thíngs
uthích God hath prepared for
them thqt love hím; but God hdth
reaealed them unto us bg hís
€niçî] ,, Tlrarafnra rrrhila fhara icvt tr¡¡¡¡Y

deep suffering because of the cor-
rupt¡ons of the flesh, there is at the
same time, down in the depths of the
soul, a calm and confident waiting
for that which the quickened soul so
earnestly desires, to see in our-
selves the manifestation of that re-
lationship as sons of God. We can-
not see it in ourselves now, but we
long for it, hunger for it, have been
made to expect it, and quietly wait
for it. We are saved by this sweet
and sure hope. All this earnest ex-
pectation is in the Spirit; not in the
Spirit of Christ cons¡dered in itself,
but in that spirit as given unto us,
and as living in our poor-hearts, and
as able to turn our thoughts toward
heavenly things, and to set our af-
fections on things above.

Now the apostle shows against
what great and dire obstacle the ear-
nest expectation of the creature
waiteth for such a wonderful and
holy manifestation. That obstacle is
the vanity of our fleshly nature,
which he afterward calls the bond-
age of corruption. This is why we
do not see in ourselves evidences
of sonship, such as we desire.
Though to our faith may come as-
surances at times that "ute clre nout
the sons of Godr"yet "ít doth not
get appear uthat we shøll be:"
anrl ura qra rrffan laff frr ¡lrr¡rlrf flr¡fg¡rv rYg gav v¡\9¡¡ ¡9¡E rv gvgv¡ t¡¡gt

we bear such a relationship, be-
cause of the vanity of the flesh.

But now the apostle shows us
that in the wisdom of God in creat-
ing his people in Christ, in giving
them the life of his Son, he made
them subiect to the vanitv of this
nature. He could have caused them
to be at once freed from sin and de-
pravity, and to enter into a holy and
sinless state. But it was his will that
the new, divine life, the Spirit of
Ghrist in them, should have this op-
position to contend with, that this
new creature should be subject to
this vanity. s3Ûuery man ín hís best
state ís altogether aanítq." nAll
the goodness ønd glorg of man
is øs the flouter of the fíeld." As
soon as the Spirit of the Lord
bloweth upon it, it fades away. (lsa.
xl. 7.) And because of this the work-
manship of God is the more clearly
manifest, and the power of the Spirit
more clearly displayed, as the-en-
during quality and value of gold are
shown more clearly when it comes
in contact with fire.

For our comfort we are told of
one thing that we would not have
thought of without being told, and
yet which we see at once to be true;
uMot utíllínglg."The Spirit of Ghrist
is essentially and forever opposed
to sin. That life of Ghrist which is
within the poor sinner's heart is just
as pure and as much opposed to
vanity there as it is in himself; as the
sunshine is just as pure when it falls
into a polluted atmosphere as when
it leaves the sun. We can at times
see that there is a principle within
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us that is opposed to all the vanity
and corruption of our natures, and
which makes us long to be perfectly
free from it. Thus with our minds we
serve the law of God (we have the
mind of Ghrist) while with our flesh
we serve the law of sin. (Romans
vii. 25.) The apostle had no refer-
ence here to evil deeds, against
which he would admonish his breth-
ren, but he referred to that corrup-
tion of the flesh to which we must
always be subject, feeling it as a
bondage while we remain in this
mortal state.

Not willingly. This is why we
suffer in the flesh. This is why we
can find no permanent rest in this
mortal state. This is why, when we
are spiritual, we hate not only evil
deeds, but the vanity of even the
most exalted and the purest of
earthly things. This is why our days
on the earth are a shadow, and there
is none abiding. This is why we hate
our own lives at times, and count
this world a wilderness of woe. And
it is because the new creature is not
willingly subiect to vanity, that ex-
hortations and admonitions have a
place and power. For this creature
is ever seeking the honor of God,
and desiring to follow Jesus, and to
show forth his praises, but ever feels
the hindrances of the vanity of the
flesh, and so can never do the good
it would do, but is always dissatis-
fied with even its best works. And
no matter how far one may have
gone astray, it is always right to ex-
hort, when we can do it in meekness,
for though we cannot make the word

of exhortation effectual, the Lord
peradventure may give repentance
to the acknowledging of the truth.

Then how sweet and comforting
the assurance that this subjection
of God's gracious work in us to van-
ity is in hope. We cannot see in
ourselves now what we wish to see
(verses 24, 251, but we are given
good ground to hope for it. For the
apostle by inspiration positively
asserts that we, the new creature,
shall be delivered from this vanity,
from this "bondøge of cortttptLon,
ínto the gloríous líbertg of tflre
chíld.ren of God." This we are
given faith to believe shall be. We
long for it, and in the Spirit we ex-
pect it, and thus we have that hope
which saves us from being over-
come and brought down to the gates
of despair by this vanity. ßFor ute
øre saved bg hope: but hope that
Ís seen ís not hope: for what a
mqn seeth, whg doth he get hope
for? But íf ute hope for that ute
see not, then do ute utíth pa-
tíence utøítfor Íú."No child of God
can see himself as he wants to be,
therefore he can never be pleased
or satisfied with himself while in the
flesh. He must see himself com-
passed with infirmities, held down
by a bondage of corruption, there-
fore he cannot see himself as a son
of God now, cannot see himself
without sin, cannot see in himself,
that is, in his flesh, any good thing.
Therefore he is not only subject to
vanity, but is subject to the tempta-
tion with which Satan tempted Jesus,
"If thou be the Son of God."
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But here comes into view the

preciousness, and the saving power
of that hope, which the Lord, who
subjected the new creature to van-
ity, has given to light up the dark-
ness, to cheer the heart, and to be
"as rrtt ønehor of the soul, bath
sure and steødføstr" holding the
vessel of mercy securely against all
the adverse tides and terrible storms
that must be met with on the ocean
of time. This good hope is through
grace, and does not depend for sus-
tenance upon goodness in our-
selves, or in our works, which ev-
ery child of God longs for but can
never see, but upon the revelation
of Jesus Ghrist as "of God mq.d.e
unto us wísdom, and righteous-
ness, ønd sanctífícøtíon, ønd. re-
demptíon.' Atevery new revelation
of the blessed Savior to our souls,
our hope seems to be renewed and
strengthened. So we continue to
hope for that we see not, for good-
ness, sinlessness, perfection; for
the manifestation of the sons of
God; for deliverance from the bond-
age of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God; for
"the redemption of our bodgru
which shall be fashioned like unto
the glorious body of Jesus; and for
all these blessed things so surely
promised and assured unto us, we
patiently wait, wait in the enduring
and unfailing patience of a living
faith in Ghrist.

Not willingly. Still more and
more blessedly does this wonderful
expression shine out from the sa-
creci naoe of insoiration . with as-

surance of hope, and with heavenly
comfort, to the afflicted and poor
people of God, who are still ever
struggling on against barriers which
present impossibilities to them, who
are daily tried and are daily dying,
and yet "vr/ho against hope believe
in hope." What a comfort it is to see
this "noú utíllínglg" in their own
poor hearts. When they have to ac-
knowledge that they do the things
they would not, and do not do the
things they would, how glad they are
at times, in the midst of their infir-
mities and under the bondage of cor-
ruption, to remember that they
would not do an evil thing, and that
they would do good things.

"But íf índeed I utould,
Though I cøn nothlng do,
Yet the desíre ls somethíng
good,
For whicrr. mU praíse ls due.

Bg nature prone to íll,
Tíll thíne øppoínted hour,
I utas d,estítute ol utlll,
As nout I am of pouter.u

How comforting to find that the
apostles are with us in this experi-
ence of infirmities which the Spirit
only can help. How glad we are that
Paul, as well as we, had to confess,
"The thíngs thøt I do I allout
ttot." Not referring to a course of
wrong conduct, but to the fact that
sin is mixed with all we do, so that
we cannot do the things we would,
but feel "the sentence of death tn
ourseluesr" tainting all our works,
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only as we are given faith to do our
works in Christ, to look to him for
the goodness, and not to ourselves.

Not willingly. This is the hoty
Spirit of God from which this ..noú
wtllínglg" comes. There is no half
way will here, no uncertainty about
this will that is ever and eternally
against all sin. This is the will of the
Father that was done in and by the
Son. There is no weakness in this
will. lt is not even the will of Jesus,
as a suffering man, which caused
him to cry, "If ít be possíble let
thís cup pq.ss from tÌter, but it is
the will of the Father which caused
and enabled him to say, crMot mg
utíll but thíne be done,r' His own
willwas the will of a pure and sinless
man. This will he did not come to
do. This will must be crossed, de-
nied, crucified, for it would have
turned from suffering. The Father's
will was done in and by him, and by
that will he was crucified; by that will
he gave himself to the smiters, and
became obedient unto death. By
that will he was raised from the
dead, and by that will we are saved.
That is the will concerning which
that Holy Spirit teaches us to prây,nThg utíll be done ín earth øs Ít
Ís in heaven,,, lt will be done in
the children of God, and through its
power and exercise within them they
will all eventually be brought into
perfect conformity to the image of
God's Son by the mighty power and
working of his holy Spirit. He works
in his people to will and to do of his
good pleasure. ln his own time, and
in his own way, each of them will be

made fully to know his own vanity,
his own inability, ,rhís ou)n sore
and hís outn pløgtter,andwillthen
be brought forever away from sin
and weakness into the liberty of the
sons of God, and will be prepared
to give God all the praise of his sat-
vation for time and for eternity.

Those who the aposfle says are
groaning and travailing in pain to-
gether until now, are not the natural
creation, for it is not true of either
man or beast. He is showing the
sufferings of the Lord,s people from
the beginning. They were distinct
from the legal worshipers, though
they were among them. They all had
faith in every dispensation, and by
that faith they saw Ghrist as their
Savior, and we trace them through
all the Old Testament Scriptures by
their groanings, complaints, self-
loathings and bitter self-reproaches,
as an afflicted, suffering people,
whose sufferings are on account of
sin in the flesh. And the aposfle joins
himself and all the saints under the
gospelwith the holy men of old, who
were as much the creative workman-
ship of God as we, showing that al-
though the gospel saints had re-
ceived the first fruits of the Spirit,
yet they groaned within themselves,
looking for no comfort from the
flesh, but looking for the promise of
Jesus' coming, when the adoption
would be fulfilled in the redemption
of our body from corruption, and the
inheritance into which we were
adopted (using adoption as a legal
figure) would be received, which is
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to become sons of God. This name,
Son of God, Jesus received by in-
heritance in his resurrection. (Heb.
i. 4, 5; Rom. i. 4; Acts xiii. 33.) We
are heirs with him of this sonshiP,
and when the manifestation of the
sons of God shall be complete in the
redemption of our body from corrup-
tion, and in the fashioning of it like
unto the glorious bodY of Jesus,
then we shall be manifest, not as
adopted children, for the purpose of
that legal figure is attained when we
come into the inheritance, but as the
real "chíldren of God, being the
chíldren of the restmectíon," -Luke x:c,. 36. This inheritance unto
which we are begotten again bY the
resurrection of Christ from the dead,
is not a corruptible, defiled and fad-
ing inheritance, as was the sonshiP
we inherited from Adam, but it is in-
corruptible, and undefiled, and it
fadeth not away, and it is reserved
in heaven for all who have received
the Spirit of adoption, for all who feel
themselves to be poor, helpless sin-
ners, who hunger and thirst after
righteousness, and who long to be
like Jesus; and all the heirs of this
blessed inheritance are kept by the
power of God unto salvation, readY
to be revealed in the last time. (1
Peter i. 3-5.)

Elder Silas H. Durand
July 15, 1901.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2OOI

Charlie Fox, AR

Albert Krewatch, DE........ 20.00
Eld. James Howard, AL

Richard Lawless, WVA
Eld. Larry Hollandsworth, VA
ln Memory of
Mamie Biggs Gook, TN ...........
Miles Bird, LA
Vivian Underwood, VA
Ândrer-rr Arlee VAñ¡¡g¡vtt ,a¡'vvt r ¡

Byron Queen, KY..........
E. S. Gingerich, NM
Alice Gibson, VA
Larrie Bowler, VA

Eld. Joe Sawyers, NC
J.C. Carroll, NG
Lera Vasser, VA
Larry Evans, MS
Sceney Boyd, VA
Grover Plybon, VA
Janie Fanning, AL

. 2.00

15.00

2.00

5.00
2.00
2.00

7.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.OO
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
C.UU

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION MEETING

T h" West Country Line Union
t meeting will be held at Dan

River Church on fifth SundaY SePt.
30th. Song service to begin at l0:00
a.m. and preaching at 1l:00 a.m.

We invite all lovers of the truth
to meet with us, and any ministers
of our faith and order is especially
invited.

We also meet at 6:00 p.m. on
each second Sunday for a one hour
song service.

All are invited.
Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.

Et-^ 
^ 

lI^- trârrÂll t\l^-Ltrl \r. tallttl¡ \rcl¡ I \rllr \rl9l l\Robert Gilbert, VA
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OßITUARIES

JAMES W. BROWN

I ames W. Brown, was born
1, Sept 9, 1901 in Middleton,

Tennessee, to Albert and Ellie
Brown, and died June 3,2001, mak-
ing his earthly pilgrimage ninety-
one years and nine months.

He was married to Geneva,
McKinney August 19, 1928, and to
this union was born three daughters
Maxine, Shirley and Donna. He was
preceeded in death by his wife, and
Shirley who died as a young lady in
her twenties: Maxine Cardwell and
Donna Peeler, survive him.

He was added to the, First Primi-
tive Baptist Church of Memphis,
April 28, 1962 and ordained a Dea-
con August 12, 1962, which calling
he served faithfully until his death.
He attended his home church until
a few months before his death, when
he became unable to see well
enough to drive to Memphis.

To show the esteem that the
Memphis Church, had for Brother
Brown, they held their regular ser-
vices one Sunday in a nursing home
where he was confined for a short
time, and also one of our Monday
night meetings in his home shortly
before he passed away. His daugh-
ter said he would brighten up con-
siderably when he knew the breth-
ren were coming, and he thoroughly
enjoyed the singing and our discus-
sion of the scriptures.

He recovered enough to return
to his home, from the nursing home,
and with the loving care of his
daughters Maxine and Donna, was
able to live in his own home until his
death.

Brother Brown will be lovingly
missed by the Memphis Church, he
was a meek and humble brother, but
firm in his conviction of the truth as
contained in God's word. He was
one who could always be depended
on to perform the duties of his of-
fice of deacon for the church, and
was always willing to do anything
else that he was asked.

His funeral was conducted by
the writer and Elders Wayman
Chapell, and Harold Toney. His body
was laid to rest in the Porters Creek
Cemetery, near his home, Wednes-
day June 6, 2001, there to await the
call of his heavenly Father to rise up
and come away and dwell in the
climes of glory eternally.

Written at the request of The
First Primitive Baptist Church of
Memphis, with instructions to send
copies to the family and The Signs
of The Times, for publication.

In loving memory,
Richard H. Campbell

JOHN 6:35.

And Jesus sø.íd unto thern, I
øm the bread of lífe: he thq.t
come to me shall neaer hunger;
and he thqt belíeueth on me shq.lt
neaer thírst,
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ith deep regret for out loss
we wish to write the obituarY

of our Sister in Christ, Glara Harbour
Freeman. She was preceded in death
by her husband of 58 yrs, Harvey L.
Freeman and an infant son. Also her
parents George T. and Joan Adams
Harbour. Her brothers GradY and
Sarn Harbour. A sister Mattie Stone
all of Patriek Springs, Va. She is
survived by a daughter lris F.
Puekett of Stuart, Va"

She joined Liberty Primitive
Baptist Ghurch on illay 3, 1940. She
was baptized by her Pastor, at that
time, Elder Sam KoEer the first Sun-
day in June 1940. She was Church
Clerk for 32 years. She was very
faithful to attend her Ghurch as long
as her health perrnitted. The last two
years or more of her life she was not
able to always attend. She often
said, "that on meeting daYs - she
could all but hear the singing."

She departed this life on Novem-
ber 28, 2000 and was laid to rest on
November 30, 2000, At Patrick Me-
morial Gardens to await the resur-
rection of her body.

Her funeralwas preached bY El-
ders John Wingfield and Bernice
Joyce.

Liberty Primitive Baptist Church
By her daughter

lris Freeman Puckett

GENTRY DEAN W¡LLIAMS

S ister Gentry Williams was
born November 1,1906 and

departed this life July 5, 2001. She
was baptized and received into fel-
lowshio with the Goose Greek island
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in JulY
1957. Sister Gentry suffered much
in this life and unable to attend
church the last seven years of her
earthly life but we trust she is now
at rest with her l-ord and Savior
Jesus Ghrist.

Two sons, D.E."Bob" Ross and
Harold Warren Williams survive Sis-
ter Gentry plus numerous grandchil-
d ren, great-grandchildren and great-
great grandchildren. A son, GraY
Williams predeceased her. BlaneY
Rowe conducted a graveside ser-
vice on Saturday July 7, 2001 and
she was laid to rest in the Lowland
Gommunity CemeterY.
. Written by request of the Goose

Greek tsland Primitive BaPtist
Ghurch in conference on August 25,
2001.

Elder Jesse Foreman, Moderator
Elder Gene LuPton, Clerk

ST. MATTHEW 5:7-9.

Blessed. are the mercíful: for
theg sll.all obtaín mercU.

Blessed q.re the Pure ín
heart: for theg shøll see God.

Blessed øre the peøcemøk'
ers: for theg shøll be cq.lled the
chíldren of Gad.

OBITUARY OF
CLARA FREEMAN

W
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SONG

As the sunb enltueníng eye
Sftlnes on ea'ry place the same,
So the Lorcl ís alusays nlgh
To the souls thøt looe hís name.

When they moae at duty's call,
He ts uith them by the uay:
He ts eaer ulth them all,
Those utho go, ønd those who støy.

For a seøson called to pørt,
Let us then ourselaes comtnend
To the gracious eye and heart
Of our eaer-present Frlend.

Jesus, heør our humble prøyer!
Tender Shepherd. of thy sheep!
Let thy mercy and thy care
All our soufs ín safety heep.

In thy strength may we be strong,
Sueeten eaery cross and paln;
Giae us, íf ue lÌae, ere long
Here to meet in peace agaÍn.

Then, if thou thy help afford,
Ebenezers shøll be reared,
And our souls shall praíse the Lord,
Who our poor petitions heard.

Neutton.

POSTMASTER

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403
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EDITORIAL

ABSOLUTE SECUR¡TY

Jude, the seraønt of Jesus
Chríst, and brother of James, to
them thøt a.re srr.nctífíed bg God
the îather, ønd preserved. in
Chríst Jesus, and called: Mercg
unto Uoüt and peace, and loue,
be multíplíed.

f here is no place
I on earth, or in

heaven, that is safer
and more secure
than the place that
Jude is describing
here, and there is
no more specific

directions as to the ones to whom
Jude is communicating his epistle,
than in the above verse. The world
says that the bible is an open book,
available to anyone that picks it up
and reads the invitations contained
therein. Well, there are no invita-
tions contained in the scriptures, as
claimed by the world, for this would
indicate a possibility of their not
accepting, and Jesus said, (John
Chøp 6, Vs 37) ßAll thøt the Fa-
ther gíaeth me sh,all come to me,
and. hlm thqt cometh to me I utíll
ín no utise ca.st ottt" and in ffs aa)
"No man cq.ft come to me, except
the Father uthícrr. that sent nte
d.røw hím: and I utíll raíse hím
up at the løst dqg." These are
statements of fact, not probabilities
or possibilities, they are not based
on conditions which are subject to
change based on what might occur
in the future. The above scriptures,
as well as all others, are directed to
those who were chosen in Christ
Jesus before the foundation of the
world and to no other, and they all
shall come, at the appointed time
and in the predetermined manner.

The Bible is not an open mes-
sage written to the world in general,
"whosoever will," as is universally
proclaimed by the natural man. Jude
is writing to a very particular people,
a people that God set his love upon,
according unto his own oath, sworn
unto Abraham and it cannot be an-
nulled because it was pledged by
Him who cannot lie and who is of
one mind and never changes. The
number of these people have beenElder R. H. Campbell
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determined and announced in,
(Deut" Chap 32, Vs 8-9) *When the
most hígh díaíded to the natíons
their ínherítance, uthen he sepd.-
rated the sons of Adam, he set
the bounds of the people øccord-
íng to the number of the chíldren
of Isrøel. îor the Lord.'s portíon
is his people; Jøcob ís the lot of
hís ínherítønce."

Before time began they were or-
dained to this lot, and all of these
scriptures are affirming these eter-
nal truths to the current generation,
The truth remains the truth in all
ages. it is not changed by time nor
circumstances, as is recorded in,
(E,ccl. Chap 3, as 75) "That uthích
hath been is nout; and. that
utlních ís to be hath ølreødg been;
ønd God requíreth that whích ís
past." or as Solomon said, (Eccl.
Chøp 7, os 9) "The thíng that
hath been, it ís thøt uthich shø,ll
be; ønd that whích ís done is
that whích shøll be done: q.nd.
there is no new thíng under the
súttt."

Jude, then begins by saying that
they are Sanctified by God the Fa-
ther: which means set apart unto a
specific purpose, or calling, even as
Jeremiah, who was set apart to be a
prophet unto the nations, before he
was formed in his mother's womb,
sent forth to declare unto lsrael the
words of the Lord. Jeremiah said, I

cannot speak for I am but a child,
but that did not deter the purpose
of God in his life. God told him to
not be afraid of their faces for I am
with you, and it is recorded that God

put forth his hand and touched his
mouth and said, (Jer. Chøp l, Vs
9-1O) "Behold I have put mg
uords ín thg mouth. See I hqae
thís dag setthee oaerthe nøtíons
q.nd over the kíngdoms, to root
out, and to pull doutn, and to de-
strog, and to throut down, to
buíld, andto plant." things which
this child could not do, in his own
strength, and the same is true of all
to whom Jude is writing. They too,
have been set apart from the world
in their heart and mind, by the ind-
welling of the Spirit, they no longer
feel at home in nature as they once
did; there has been a wall of sepa-
ration placed between them and
their fellowman in this time world.
They can no longer join in with the
pleasures in the flesh, as in former
days, and feelthis constantly in their
association with their peers in this
world of nature.

Those whom God sanctifies, he
qualifies to fulfill his calling, and this
applies to all of the chosen vessels:
they are given everything that is
needful for them to run the race that
he has set before them, and they
may not even be aware of what that
calling is, as they confess con-
stantly wondering if they indeed
have a calling; therefore they must
walk by faith and not by sight. When
God was telling Moses, how the
temple was to be built and the fur-
nishings that were be used in his
service, he said that he had given
talents unto certain ones to do the
delicate work of making the gar-
ments, drippings etc.: the artistic
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talent required to make the furnish-
ings of the building that he required.
The talent was given even before the
calling was sent forth, and the same
sanctification is involved in the call-
ing of each and every one of his chil-
dren. They are not chosen because
they have any special talent, but
rather are given the special talent
because they are his chosen, for a
specific purpose and one which re-
quires this talent. lt is God working
in them both to will and to do of his
good pleasure, in their r¡tilization of
this talent.

Preserved in Ghrist Jesus. The
ones to whom Jude is addressing
this epistle are those who love him
because he first loved them and
were chosen in Christ before the
foundation of the world, that they
should be holy and without blame
before him in love, being predesti-
nated unto the adoption of children
by Jesus Christ to himself, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of his will.
Jesus said, (John Chap 6, Vs 37-
39) *All thqt mg îøther gíueth me
shøll come ta me: and hím that
eometh to me I uíll ín no utíse
cq.st out. For I came doun from
heauen, not to do tnine outn utíll,
but the utill of hím that sent me.
And thís ís the Father's wíll
uthich høth sent me, thøt of all
whích he høth gíuen me I should
lose nothíng, but should raíse ít
up at the last dø9." 1 don't know
of any plainer sentence that could
be uttered to support the statement,
preserved in Christ Jesus, for they
were given him of the Father before

the foundation of the world, rê-
deemed by his precious blood, in
time, and then the promise is, that
he would raise them up again at the
last day. This preservation covers
eternity, all time; past, present and
future and it cannot fail.

Galled; At the time appointed of
the Father, each one's calling from
nature's darkness into the marvel-
ous light and liberty of the gospel,
is made manifest unto them, and
they had no previous knowledge of
its existence, and no reason to an-
ticipate it beforehand. Possibly the
most dramatic demonstration of this
calling occurred on the road from
Jerusalem to Damascus. A man who
was a blasphemer, injurious to the
church, a persecutor with authority
received, from man, to destroy the
cause of Christ, but who was inter-
rupted in his journey and the cal!
was made known unto him, it was
not in the form of an invitation, or
request, it was a command. Paul
was not even aware of the truth of
the gospel, but was just fighting
against that which he did not, and
coutd not, understand in nature's
darkness. Paul, in relating his expe-
rience told it this way, (Gal. Chap
7, Vs 15-20) '3But when ít pleøsed
God., utho separated tne from mg
mother's utomb, and crr.lled me bg
Inís grace, to reueøl hÍs Son ín
me, that I míght preach hím
q.mong the heqthen; ímmedíatelg
I conferred not u.títh fTesh amd
blood; neíther went I up to
Jerttsølem to them whích urere
øpostles before me; but I utent
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ínto Arabía, and returned agaín
unto Damascus, Then øfter three
geørs I utent up to Jetttsalem to
see Peter, and øbode utíth hím
fífteen dags. But other of the
apostles slr.u, I none, sø,ue James
the Lord's brother. Now the
thíngs uthích I utríte unto Uou ,
behold before God, I líe not." This
is a first hand testimony, with God
as his witness, of being called, sanc-
tified and sent upon a mission that
was not of his design or desire at
the time of his calling. This is a dem-
onstration of the same power that
called Moses, Jeremiah, David and
all of the redeemed family of God
into His service. Not all experiences
and callings are the same, but the
power demonstrated in them is the
same.

Paul, later in remembering this
experience, and relating it unto
Timothy, as their common calling,
said, (7 Tím. Chap 7, Vs 9)'3Who
hath søaed us and called us wíth
a holg calllng, not accordíng to
our works, but accordíng to hís
outn purpose ønd grace, whích
utas gíven us ín Chrlst Jesus be-
fore the utorld begøn. " He de-
parted Jerusalem in his own
strength, he thought, but when the
time appointed for his calling ar-
rived, this leader of the Jews was
struck down, made blind and had to
be led of them that were with him to
complete his journey to Damascus.
Now, that kind of power and action
gets your attention, and you will go
all of your days, even as Paul did,
ascribing all glory and honor unto

him who hath called and quickened
you, and made known to you the
glory of His kingdom, it becomes the
main thrust of your life.

He arrived in Damascus, a
preacher of the doctrine and truth
that he had sworn to eleminate. This
calling was not an invitation, it was
not a subject that was debatable; it
was a command and carried with it
the full power of the godhead. No
one can refuse this calling because
it is printed on the fleshly tables of
the heart and no man can deny, or
refute that. Paul said that he ob-
tained mercy because he did it in
ignorance and unbelief, so do all,
because none if given to see the
glory of the kingdom of God would
refuse ¡t. A¡l men are in ignorance
of the existence of this kingdom of
glory until it is shown to them, and
this occurs in the calling; they are
then made new creatures in Christ
and, for the first time, are made
aware of their citizenship in this
kingdom.

The most beautiful and com-
plete statement of Paul's, calling
and it's purpose is recorded as fol-
lows, (Acts Chap 26, us f 6-18)
"But ríse ønd stand, upon thg
feet: for I haae dppeared unto
thee for thís purpose, to m;ake
thee a míníster ønd q. wítness
both of the these thíngs whlch
thou hø,st see/t, ønd of those
thíngs ín the uthích I wíll crppeq.r
unto thee; delíaeríng thee from
the people, and the Gentíles,
unto uthom I nout send thee, to
open theír eges, ønd to turn them
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from d.ørkness to líght, ønd from
the pouter of Sata.n unto God,
that theg rndu receíae forgíaeness
o¡f sÍns, and. ínherítance qmong
them whích q.re sqnctífíed bg
faíth that is in me." These direc-
tions the apostle Paul heeded all of
the remaining days of his life, yea,
and even in his death.

The ones to whom Jude is writ-
ing are the same people that were re-
ferred to by Peter when he said, (-lsú
Peter Chøp 2, us 9) "For ge øre cL

chosen generøtíon, a rogal príest-
hood, øn holg nation, a peculíør
people; that ge should sheut forth
the praíses of hím uho hath
called gou out of darkness Ínúo
hís møruelous light; Whích ín
tí¡nes past were not a people, but
øre nou) the people of God; whích
had not obtøíned rnercu, but now
haae obtaíned mercg." Mercy is
something that is always given by
the greater to the lesser one, and is
always a free gift, not a reward for
service rendered, nor for success
achieved. They were all in a lost and
undone condition, even as the babe
described in the sixteenth chapter of
Ezekiel. They were born in the same
helpless and depraved condition,
without strength, unaware of their
wretchedness, but, it being the time
of love of God the Father toward
them, they are washed, suppled,
salted, swaddled and told to live, and
they became beautiful in his sight.
They are made accepted in the be-
loved, and it is all the results of the
sovereign grace and mercy of their
heavenly Father being bestowed

upon them, by grace.
Jude, involves the entire

godhead as the surety of the facts
that he is stating; sanctified by God
the Father, (before time began), pre-
served in Christ Jesus (throughout
time and eternity), and called by the
Holy Spirit (in time). There is no
other salvation, and there are no
more certain assurances that could
be set forth regarding the preserv-
ing of the entire household of faith
than these set forth here by Jude,
no this epistle is not to "Whosoeuer
utí11". Peter takes the same position
regarding those of whom he is
speaking; it is stating something
that already is fact and is not sub-
ject to change or alteration, and it
is because God is the originator of
these labels, and whatsoever God
doeth is forever. As Paulwrote, fRo-
mø,ns Chap 8, us. 38-39) "For I
dm persuøded, thøt neíther
deøth, nor lífe, nor q.ngels, nor
princípølities, nor powers, nor
thíngs to come, Nor height, not
depth, nor øng other creatttre,
shøll be able to separøte us from
the loae of God, uthích üs ín
Chríst Jesus our Lord."and there
is nothing that is not included in this
list of things, or any other list, which
could separate the household of
faith, from the love of God.

Jude, is writing to those of like
precious faith, and in love, is warn'
ing them to beware of certain men
who are crept in unawares, wolves
in sheeps clothing, who would
wreak havoc in the church; men
who are spots in your feast of char-
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ity, feeding themselves without fear.
clouds without water. These other
men are the natural man in the flesh,
who were before ordained unto this
condemnation, but he is advising
them to be forewarned and to deal
carefully and cautiously with them.
Jude goes on to say in (vs. 19)
speaking of these, "These be theg
utho separate themselues, sen-
sual, høuíng not the spírít." This
we hear repeated in pulpits all over
the world today, just come down,
right now, make a decision for Christ
and be saved, no fear, no feeling of
any unworthiness, just make up
your minds, accept him as your sav-
ior and follow us.

The scriptures quoted above are
food indeed to all of those to whom
the above writers are addressing
their messages, and are of comfort
to none other. They are of very spe-
cial comfort to those whose hope
(earnest expectation) of eternal sal-
vation is in the finished work of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Ghrist?
Those who fearfully and prayerfully
hope to be included in the number
of whom Jude is speaking, sancti-
fied by God the father, preserved in
Christ Jesus and called.

In bonds of love;
Elder Richard H. Campbell

PROVERBS 8:I I.
îor utísdom ís better than nt-

bíes; and all the thíngs that mag
be desíred are not to be com-
pared uíth tt.

CORRESPONDENCE

9-9-0r
Signs of the Times:

I ust a note to tell you how I love
1¡l your Signs of the Times.

I am so glad you have added
Brother J.B. Farmer, he is our neigh-
bor.

I am enclosing fifteen dollars,
five is for contribution. I want you
to know this is the only paper I read
beside my bible.

I love you in the Lord,
Anna Savage

Elder Terry,

I would like like to extend my
I subscription to "Sþns o.f the

Times" for one year. Enclosed is a
check for ten dollars.

My grandparents took "Sþns of
the Times" way back during rny
childhood. lwould read it. Now, that
my grandmother has gone home to
be with the Lord; lwould like to con-
tinue in this reading.

Peacefully,
Debra Davis

2 CORINTHIAiVS 4;I5.

For øll thíngs are for gour
søkes, thqt the abundant grq.ce
míght through the thanksgíuíng
of mang redound to the glorg of
God.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE NEW TESTAMENT
(Hebrews íx. 76, 27, 28,)

"And øs ít ís appoínted unto
men once to díe."

T he inspired
I writer is not

here merely stating
the fact that all men
must die; he is not
impressing upon
the mind the truth

Elder Silas H. Durand that it is appointed
unto men to die. The whole force of
this sentence is that it is appointed
unto men to die once, not twice, not
many times, but only once. The
apostle has been speaking of the
work of Moses and Aaron in the
worldly sanctuary in accomplishing
the service of God. Without the
shedding of blood there is no remis-
sion of sins; that is, the death of the
sinner is necessary to satisfy the
claims of justice. The high priest,
in this ceremonial service, repre-
sented death when he entered into
the second tabernacle alone once
every year, not without blood. This
"was a figure for the time then
present." Of course the high priest
could not offer his own blood, for
then he could not make another of-
fering the next year. But Christ en-
tered once into the holy place, even
into heaven itself, by his own blood.
He could not offer himself often, as

the high priest did, 'þr then must
he often haue suffered sínce the
foundøtíon of the utorld: but now
once ín the end of the utorld [the
Jeutísh worldl høth he øppeøred,
to put crutøg sín bg the sacrífíce
of hímself." He could not die often,
for it is appointed unto men to die
only once.

"And as ít ís øppoínted unto
men once to díe, but after thís
the judgmeÍtt." Here is the first part
of a comparison introduced by the
word "as," and intended to illustrate
and open up some important thing
concerning the sacrifice of Ghrist
and the manifestation of those for
whom he died. The second part of
this comparison is introduced by the
word "so": - ttSo Chríst wds once
offered to beør the síns of tnang:
and unto them that lookfor hím
shall he appear the second tíme
utíthout sín unto saluøtíon. " The
apost¡e has in this chapter intro-
duced the figure of a man's will or
testament, to illustrate the mediato-
rialwork of Christ, and to show how
by means of death he brought the
New Testament into force, and se-
cured to them that are called, the
promise of eternal inheritance. He
says: "And for thís ccruse he ís
the Medíator of the Neut Testa-
ment, that bg means o¡[ deøth,
for the redemptíon of the trans-
gressions thøt urere under the
fírst testament, theg uthích øre
cqlled míght receíve the promise
of eternal ínherítq.nce." The next
expression proves that the apostle
has in view as a figure the will or
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testament which a man makes, by
which he bequeathes an inheritance.
scFor uthere q. testament ís, there
must øIso of necessítg be the
deøth of the testøtor. For a tes-
tament ís of force after fiten øre
dead: otherusíse ít is of no
strength øt øll whíle the testø-
tor líueth."

Now it seems to me that the
apostle still has this figure in view
in the comparison presented in my
text. lt is important to consider that
a man's testament is of no force
while yet he lives. He may say to me,
I have made my will, and have given
to you ten thousand acres of land,
and I have given that will into the
custody of a bank, and it is safely
locked up, and so you are sure of
the property. But I do not own a rod
of that land. He may make another
will the next day and devise the land
to another. Also it is necessary to
consider that as soon as a man is
dead all that was his now belongs
to others. But how shall it be de-
cided who are the heirs? lt must be
by the judgment of the government
under which the man lived and held
the title to his possessions. lt is in
this sense that I understand the
apostle to use the expression, "but
after this the judgmertt."

We are to keep in mind that the
apostle is not merely stating the fact
that it is appointed unto men to die
once, only once; but he is using this
as a comparison. rt¡\9"-"99." "As
ít ís appoínted unto men once to
díe, but øfter this the judgment;
so Chrtst utq.s once offeredr" &c.

Earthly inheritances are greatly
sought after by many, and the judg-
ment of the government must be
carefully rendered before any one
can claim them, but this heavenly
inheritance is not desired by any but
the true heirs; they do desire it, and
earnestly long for it, and seek for
evidences that it is theirs.

Now all the blood that was used
in the works of the law, "sprínklíng
the uncleørtr"could notwash away
one sin, nor could all that legalwork
cleanse the conscience of one sin-
ner. But when Christ shed his pre-
cious blood he thereby obtained
eternal redemption for all his people,
and secured unto them the eternal
inheritance promised in the New
Testament, which is the new and
"euerlastíng coaenq.nt, ord.ered.
ín all thíngs, d.nd sttre."

"So Chríst was once offered
to bear the síns of mang. " who
are they whose sins he bore? What
is the judgment which has been ren-
dered upon this subject? This same
Jesus who died to bear the sins of
many is now risen again, and is at
the right hand of God, and is our
Judge, our Lawgiver and our King.
He has rendered the judgment:
'(Unto them thøt look for hím
s|nø-ll he appear the second. tíme
utithout sín unto saluatíon."The
heirs of this spiritual inheritance,
then, are those that look for him.
This is the judgment concerning the
heirs of God by this new testament.

But to know that we are looking
for Jesus Ghrist! O, if we can only
be sure of that. But so often we find
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our m¡nds and our expectations
fixed, apparently, upon worldly
things. So often we feel ourselves
too depraved, too sinful, too vile, too
full of transgressions, to dare to
think that we are among those who
are looking for him. What right have
such as we to look for him to come
to us? How dare we say to him,
"Come"? yet he has said with divine
and loving authority, "Let hím thqt
heareth sø9, Come." And we are
sometimes assured that we have
heard his voice saying, "Comeunto
me." We have heard his words of
love to the poor and needy, his
words of sweet command to those
who labor and are heavy laden. We
have from time to time received evi-
dences that he has given us rest.
We have at times lelt "the peøce of
God., uthích pøsseth øll und.er-
standíngr" keeping our hearts and
minds. His words have at times
dropped into our hearts with holy
power, and our hearts have been
drawn out to hirn in love and praise.
The doctrine that declares the name
of the Lord as our only Savior has
sometimes dropped upon us like the
rain, and has distilled as the dew;
"as the smøll røín upon the ten-
der herb, ønd øs shottters upon
the grass." Yes, at times we do feel
assured that we are looking for him.
We can do nothing of ourselves.
When we look at ourselves we have
to cry, Unclean. We are vile, we ab-
hor ourselves; we have "the sen-
tence of death ín ourselaes, thøt
ute should not trust in ourselaes,
but ín God uthich raíseth the

dead."Butwe do trust in him, Jesus
is our only trust, our only hope, he
is our righteousness our life; yes,
we look for him. And what is the in-
heritance we are heirs of? Himself.
"Unto them that look for him shall
he appear the second time without
sin unto salvation." His appearing
so far, and always while we are in
the body, has been and shall yet be
with sin, as our Sin-bearer, as hav-
ing borne our sins. ln our most ex-
alted moments, while rejoicing in
him, we remember him as having
borne our griefs, as having suffered
for our sins, and we thus know him
in measure as having the fellowship
of his sufferings, "being made con-
formable unto his death." \lVe must
always while in this mortal state
bear "about ín the bodg the dg'
íng of the Lord Jesus, thøt the
tífe ølso of Jesus tndg be mø.de
manífest in our bodg."As the Sav-
ior while !n the flesh was a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief,
so must his followers be. lt is in sor-
row, in temptation, in affliction, that
we know him while here; it is as hav-
ing been tempted in all points like
unto us that we know him as thus
able to succor us who are temPted.
But when he appears the second
time it will be without sin unto sal-
vation. That salvation, Peter says,
is "readg to be reaealed in the
last tíme. " That second appearing
will be with no remembrance of sin;
it will be to deliver us "frotn the
bondage of corntptíon into the
gloríous líbertg of the sons o¡f
God." lt will be the end of mortality
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with us. When he appears the sec-
ond time "ute shøllbe líke h;ím;for
ute shøll see hím as he Ís. " He will
be admired in allthem that love him.
Our vile body shall be changed then
that it may be fashioned like unto his
glorious body. We do not knowwhat
we shall be, nor do we in the spirit
want to know. lt is enough to know
that we shall be conformed to his
image, and shall appear with him in
glory.

Elder Silas H. Durand
NOVEMBER 7, 1905.

HOPE
SEPTEMBER, 1946

F OR SOME REASON lam im-
pressed to write a short ar-

ticle on the subject of hope.l desire
to use Romans 8:24,25 as a scrip-
tural basis of reasoning. "For u)e
qre sdaed bg hope: but hope thøt
Ís seen ís not hope: for uthat a
mq.n seeth, uthg doth he get hope
for? But íf we hope for thøt ute
see not, then do ute uíth patíence
utait for ít."

Before treating directly on this
subject, permit me to state that I be-
lieve the Holy Scriptures are to the
children of God who have been born
of the Spirit of God. Restating in
other words- the Bible can be re-
ceived only by those of God's chil-
dren who have been born of the
Spirit of God. When Paul speaks us-
ing the present tense of a verb it is
experienced in time by those who

have experienced this call to be
saints. When he speaks using future
tense it is yet to be experienced.
When Jesus said, "Blessed are
theg that mottrn: for theg shq.ll
be comfortedr" I think he meant
that God's children are mourners in
this present world after they have
received this pure heart, but shall
be completely comforted after their
sojourn here in time.

According to Webster, hope is
a "desired expectation." According
to Paul, the things you have experi-
enced is not a hope but a reality.
Hope looks to the future. We do not
hope for that we are experiencing,
but these experiences enliven
within us a hope for something that
is yet future. Paul reasons that we
have the first fruits of the Spirit in
this present life. The fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suf-
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness and temperance. All
these proceed from the new heart
that God has given his children. We
yet bear about the body of this
death. This pure heart enables us
to see the vileness of our sin-pol-
luted bodies. This pure heart re-
veals to us our awful condition and
makes us to cry unto the God of
heaven for deliverance from this
sinfulstate. Although we are in pos-
session of the first fruits of the
Spirit, the creature itself is yet in the
bondage of corruption. lt is yet natu-
ral and thus subject to sin and
death. We expect deliverance from
the bondage of corruption solely
upon the merits of Jesus in accor-
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dance to God 's amazing grace. We
desire this deliverance because the
new God-given heart has made us
to hate sin and love holiness.

Paul said, "The bodg ís dead
because of sín; but the SpÍrÍt is
t2c^ L^^--.^^ ^c -¿-1^1^^.,--^-- tÐaJJÉ "té(-|lllartç ttJ t 3!|la9tÉv33arr¿Eùù.
This is our state of being if Ghrist
dwells in us. The creature that sins
is the body of death that the child of
God bears about in this present
world. These sins cause the child of
God to groan within himself waiting
the adoption, to wit, the redemption
of the body. This will be reallzed
when "the creøture ítself øIso
shall be delíaered from the bond-
age of eorntption ínto the glori-
ous líbertg of the chíldren of
God.t'The word "also" in the above
scripture means in addition to that
which has ready been experienced
by us, to wit, the change of heart.
Those who are in possession of
God's Spirit are new creatures in
Ghrist but have not realized the re-
demption of the bodies. l-le comforts
us with this grand hope, 3'But íf the
Spírít of hím thøt røísed up
Jesus from the deqd dutell ín
Uoü, he thqt raísed. up Chríst
fromthe dead sho.ll a.lso quicken
gour tnortal bodíes bg hís Splrít
that dwelleth ín gou." A quick-
ened mortal body would be immor-
talized, thus would never die. I do
not think God's children experience
this immortalization of the body in
this present time. This promise in-
spires us to patiently await this
grand change. Paul did not expect

it in this life as he said, "If ín this
life onlg ute haae hope ín Chríst,
we are of all men must míser-
øble," So this hope goes beyond
this life. He anticipates this change
when he says, "So uthen thís cor-
-.Â+¿t 
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ruptíon, and this mortal sh,all
haae put on ítnmortalítg, then
shqll be brought to pcss the sag-
íng that ís utrítten, Ðeøth ís
sutallouted up ín uíctory. O deøth
where ís thg stíng? O grøae,
where ís thg aíetorg!"

Death and the grave are things
that we cannot converse with trium-
phantly untilthe grave has given up
its victim, to wit, this body of death.
"lt doth not yet appear what we shall
be: but we know that, when he shall
appear, we shalt be like him." This
is the reasoning of John and should
suffice for us. "As for me, I wíll
behold thg føce ín righteousness;
I shall be satísfíed, uthen I
autake, uith thg líkeness"
(Psalms 77:15/. I am not concerned
over the question of whether we will
know each other there, or any
speculation concerning things yet to
be experienced beyond that which
is written. My only concern is, will I

be among the number to enjoy eter-
nal life wherever and whatever it is?

May God grant that we who have
this hope implanted in us be en-
abled, by His grace, to dwell to-
gether here in time, in sweet com-
munion and fellowship with and for
each other. May He grant us the
spirit of forbearaRce and humility.
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May He enable us to strive for peace
and edification instead of strife and
destruction.

Elder E. J. Lambert

HEBREWS 13:20,21

"Nou) the God of peace, that
brought agøín from the dead our
Lord Jesus, thøt greøt shepherd
of the sheep, through the blood
of the eaerlastíng coaenant,
mq.ke gou perfect ín eaerg good
utork to do his utíll, utorking ín
gour thøt uthích ís utell pleøsíng
ín his síght, through Jesus
Chríst; to uthom be glorg for eaer
and eaer, Amett."

of God are all yea, and all Amen,
unto the glory of God by us. (2 Gor.
1:201There is not a single promise
that is nay. They are all yea and
amen through Jesus Christ our Sav-
iour. Since all scripture is given by
inspiration of God (2 Tim. 3:16), it
would be sacrilegious and blasphe-
mous to say that the use of this word
is not of the highest importance in
our preaching and writing on sacred
topics.

"Nou) the God of peøce." O,
dear child of God, what comfort is
found in these words. To read that,
to hear that he is the God of our
peace is indeed rich. lt abounds with
much promise to him that has known
the ravages of war. As far as God
the lawgiver, there could never be
any peace coming from him to us. lf
we could have kept all of God's laws,
we would have made peace with
him. lf this had been true, then this
text would not have appeared in the
Bible. God has always disproved of
sin. I may end up in the housetop
alone for saying it, but I'd much
rather end up there than live in a
house with a brawling woman who
would hide behind the purpose of
God for their sins. (Prov. 21= 9; Rom.
6:1,21As long as the sins of God's
people remained unatoned for there
could never be any peace. lf this
does not teach the warlike charac-
teristic of God against sin I do not
know what it would take. I have said
this: lf God is pleased with our sins,
he perpetrated the greatest fraud in
sending His Son into the world to die
for sinners, and yet that He was

W hy is it that we always have
a benediction at the end of

our services? This is not a word that
the translators gave us in our ver-
sion of the Bible, but at the end of
each letter (except James) there is
a prayer or short benediction. At the
end of all Bible prayers there is an
amen. This word has meaning that
is not easily set aside. ln fact, the
theologian that would belittle the
word, or berate those that use the
word, does not have the religion of
Jesus Christ. lt is a word that He
used to verify his veracity, and it is
a word that was handed down from
the ancient people of God to express
a wish. This is wh¡¡ that the end of
prayer has the "amen" at the end of
it; it is for the purpose expressing a
wish, to wit, So be it. The promises
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pleased with their sins. For me, I

know that this is not the truth. God,
as our Lawgiver, was at war against
all of his people. This war went un-
abated until it was atoned for. At no
time, from the moment of our dis-
obedience in the morning of time.
until atoned for, did the wrath of God
abate in the least degree. ln our ef-
forts to expound the beauty in the
text, it is my desire to not leave a
stone unturned in bringing out that
"God ís our peøce." He had been
at war from all eternity against sin. I

get lost when I get to exploring in
the grandeur of the God-head, but it
is lost in holy ecstacy, not in gloomy
and dismal swamps.

As long as God has been, he has
been the God of wrath, the God of
war, the God against sin. lf this had
not been true, how could God have
counselled to send His own Son to
die to satisfy the wrath of God and
the justice of God and to become the
God of peace? Too, we must be iust
as emphatic that he is the God of
peace as that he is the God of wrath
or war.

For him to cease being a God of
wrath, there had to be somebody to
atone for the sins of those with
whom God was wroth. This Atone-
ment could not be found among the
sons of Adam. lf it could have been
found there, our text would have
said, "Nou) the peace uthích ís bg
Ad.atn, etc." When the law was
given it was given to be kept, not to
be defied, not to be despised, not to
be nullified by man, not to have any

mercy in it. Manifestly, from the time
of its being broken, God has been
at war against sin. There could not
be any peace without a reconcilia-
tion. When man fell, he was de-
praved from the sole of the feet to
the crown of the head. He could not
keep from sinning; he could not
bring reconciliation, seeing that he
could not turn and do good. (Jer.
l3:23) This rule has never been ab-
rogated by him that made it. Many
people, the majority of the human
race, have changed it (so they think)
to suit their fancy, but God has not
changed it, therefore all of the reli-
gion in the world that has come by
efforts that the sinner conceived and
carried out is not the truth; all the
peace that man has brought,
whether in the natural realm of ex-
istence, in the so-called religious
world, even in the church of the Lord
Jesus Christ, it is all vain, all use-
less, all perishable, if it came about
by the action of this dead sinning
creature.

God moved to bring peace,
therefore it is a wonderful text that
embraces Him as being the God of
peace. What a blessing it is to be
given this all prevailing peace in our
experience; what a high and exalted
calling it is to be called of God, to
preach and to write about the peace
that passes all understanding,
which peace keeps our hearts and
minds through Jesus Christ our
Lord. (Ph¡1. 4=71 lt is not any small
wonder that Paul was determined to
know nothing among the Gorin-
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thians save Jesus Christ and him
crucified. (1 Cor. 2:21 God raised
Hirn up and sent Him forth from His
bosom to bring peace out of chaos.
Thatwas the beginning of the Peace
of God - the peace which God
brought. lt is presently the work of
God's Holy Spirit to keep our hearts
and our minds in this peace. lf you
understand this peace you will at'
tribute it to men; if it passes all un-
derstanding, you will attribute it to
God.

"That brought again from
the dead our Lord Jesus Chríst."
It is not a question of not bringing
Him from the dead, but how could
He fail to bring Him from the dead,
seeing that He sent Him forth to re-
deem them that were under the law.
Poor frail human beings will never
be able to more than grasP the sur-
face of the love of God in this bring-
ing Him forth from the dead. But we
must not get the last things first.
Order is heaven's first law, and in
no place is it out of Place as much
as it is expounding the gosPel. God
sent Him forth to do His will. This
will is that all given Christ must be
brought into peace with God. God
could not be at peace with his own
Son had that Son failed in bringing
many sons to glory. (Heb. 2:10) I

have said, I repeat it here, that if the
common idea about the work of
Christ was true (that is, that he failed
in saving those given him) that he
would not have been received into
heaven - yGâ, he would not have
been raised from the dead. Here is

that delightful order of heaven:
God sent His Son to redeem the

chosen people of God, to reconcile
them to God and Him to them; to
come as the One and only peace-
offering, being named the Wonder-
ful, Counselor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace. (lsa. 9:6) While here, He
brought peace to His people; and
when He died, He brought peace to
God and to all the heirs of promise.
He did the work that His Father gave
Him to do. How peaceful it was with
Satan writhing in death, with all the
enemies of God as dead men, with
the holy and righteous and good law
filled to a jot and a tittle. God can
not deny himself (Num. 23:19;2 Tim.
22131, and, seeing that Christ was
the mighty God and the Everlasting
Father, all ol God's power and glorY
and honor was pledged to raise and
bring from the dead His Son and our
Saviour.

"That great shepherd of the
sheep." How lovely the scriptures
set Him forth in this capacity. This
shepherd, this Saviour, was set up
from everlasting. (Prov. 8:23) The
eyes of wisdom saw His substance
from everlasting, and in his book all
His members were written, yet theY
were unperfected, and not manifest,
even as Jesus was not yet manifest.
But he did not come to become a
Savior, not at all; He was born the
Saviour. His delights were with the
sheep before they were manifest
sheep; he rejoiced among the
sheepfold and its occupants before
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the world had an existence. (Prov.
8:31) Since it is the work of a shep-
herd to look after his flock, this
Shepherd went about doing the work
of his Father while it was day, while
a Man could work" He did do His
Father's work while here and at his
departure, sent another Comforter
who is continuing on the same line
of work, taking the things of Christ
and presenting them to the sheep.
As the Shepherd, he found them all
dead in sin. He gave unto them eter-
nal life according as his Father had
given him all power to redeem and
to reveal unto them the redemption.
(Matt. 11=27; John 10:28;17:21

This great Shepherd is often pic-
tured in the saddest of terms. He is
often set forth as a hand-wringing
shepherd. He is shown (?) unto us
as a shepherd that would like to lead
the sheep by still waters; that would
like to have them lie down in green
pastures; that would like to lead the
sheep in paths of righteousness;
that would like to comfort his people
with the rod and the staff; that would
like to prepare a table for them; that
would like to anoint our head with
oil; that would like for our cup to run
over, but the sheep just will not let
him do this. I do not know which is
the most unreasonable and
unscriptural doctrine, to not be able
to make sheep manifestly, or to be
able to make them without their help
and then lose control over them af-
ter that He makes them sheep. lt
seems good to me to discard both.

"Through the blood of the ever-

lasting covenant." The translators
were not agreed about this word
"covenant" some of them thinking
that this was the better word, while
others thought that the better word
was testament. I do not know a word
of Greek, but I am inclined to agree
with the minority report in this case.
The covenant is one thing, but the
Testator of that covenant is another.
It is true, however, that Moses re-
ferred to blood as being the cov-
enant blood; but itwould seem, from
a careful reading, that thls covenant
was not the one that is in our text.
Too, the writer of Hebrews tells us
that sore punishment awaits him
that treads under foot the son of
God, and counts the blood of the
covenant as an unholy thing. (Heb.
10:29) As it was with Moses, and as
it seems certain to the writer of He-
brews, they had in mind a figurative
sense; so it would seem that way
here, to wit, that it is through the
blood of Jesus Ghrist.

We do remember that Jesus is
the Testator of a better covenant.
Even the first covenant was dedi-
cated with blood. lt was the blood
of calves and goats used in type for
the blood of Jesus. Moses said, This
is the blood of the testament which
God hath enjoined unto you. (Heb.
9:18, 20) As the types had to die in
order for the comers thereto to have
blood, just so did Jesus, the Lamb
of God, have to die that the comers
thereto be made perfect. (Heb. l0:l)
A man's testament (will) is not in
force as long as he lives. Only after
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his death does his will come into
force. Thus it behoved Christ to die
that his testament benefit his
people. When he administered the
supper to the disciples he called the
wine the blood of the new testament.

"Make gou perfect ín eaerg
good uork to do hís wí11." What-
ever the true meaning of the blood
of the everlasting covenant, whether
understood in a figurative sense, or
that Jesus in sum and substance is
the covenant himself, it does net
lessen the force of the doctrine that
is being taught in the text. The per-
fection prayed for is not of the crea-
ture. Whoever heard of praying for
thatwhich the creature can do? You
haven't heard that? That is the com-
mon ignorance of mankind. Every
religion except the Absolute Predes-
tinarian Baptists believe that God is
dependent on the creature for the
success of his venture and church
and kingdom building, and yet they
pray like hercules to God for help in
them doing it. This prayer is from the
heart of a poor dependent creature.
He knows that he must have grace
to perform all the requirements of
God; that his present salvation is
based on God's saving grace. This
prayer of the apostle comes to this:
May the God of peace, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant,
make you perfect in every good work
to do his will. I do not intend to sell
out my pen to anybody, and lwill say
to my brethren that it is not in evil
works that God is to enable us to do
his will. We are not doing the will of

God when we do evil works. The
writer did not pray for God to enable
us to do his will in wickedness. He
did not do that. Reason how we may,
call our loved ones in the Lord what
we may, the Lord does not forbid
things in his written word and then
influence us by his Spirit to disobey
that command. God does his will in
heaven and in earth, whether it is by
the power of His Spirit in our hearts
and minds, or by the wielding of His
sword. Of one he is the direct and
imrnediate cause, by the other he is
simply taking that which is already
wicked and using it as it seems good
unto Him. Of one thing I am sure. We
will never perfectly do his will until
the perfect gift (James 1:171is given
to us. And I am sure that this per-
fect gift is given his people that they
may perfectly do his will in every
good work.

"Workíng ín gou that uthích
ís well-pleøsíng ín hís síght." Let
us go to another notable letter of
Paul. "Wherefore, my beloved, as ye
have always obeyed, not as in my
presence only, but now much more
in my absence, work out your own
salvation with fear and trembling, for
it is God which worketh in you both
to will and to do of his good plea-
sure. (Ph¡|. 2:12,13) How often have
we heard it said that "God works
the utíll qnd the do ín gou, but
gou must work ít out." Only an
ignorant one (letter ignorant as well
as grace)would make an application
like that of the work of God in his
people. They either have forgotten
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or they never did know, that God
works effectually in his subjects.
(Eph. 3:7:1Thes. 2:131The prayer is
seeking for God to make us perfect
in every good work. How many good
works? I did not say, dear critic. Qut
the prayer of Paul begs for grace
from the God of all peace that the
children of God be perfected in ev-
ery good work to do his will; notjusf
begging for grace that will work it in
the children of God, not that at all,
but begging for grace that they be
made perfect in every good work to
do his will. That is the prayer. That
is the prayer of every dependent sin-
ner; but, regardless of the niceties
of speech-making to God in prayer,
the prayer of others do not mean
that they are helpless and depen-
dent. Now link up this prayer with
Paul's charge to the Philippians. His
charge to them is to work out that
which God has wrought in, and this
prayer is to the God of peace that
he would make them perfect in ev-
ery good work to do his will, work-
ing in them that which is well pleas-
ing in his sight.

The text heretofore has set forth
God as doing greatwonders through
the Lord Jesus Christ. However,
have you noticed that it is God the
Father that has done all this first for
the Son? He sent forth his Son, He
sent angels to administer to him; He
raised Him from the tomb. This was
as the manifest Son of God. This is
in keeping with the expression:
Thou art my Son; this day have I

begotten thee. (Psalm 2:7) Earlier in

this article it has been noted that the
Son was ever with the Father. This
being true, He could not have been
begotten, but in His relationship with
His people it truly can be said that
He was begotten of God. Then the
writer prays that the wonderful
blessings of obedience be given
unto the Hebrew brethren. He prays
for that which is wellpleasing in the
sight of God. He does not ask God
to make them perfect in every evil
or sinful work, for this could never
be wellpleasing in his sight; and that
would apply to him working it in
them as well as after it is wrought in
and by them.

I sometimes hope that I have a
calling from God to preach the gos-
pel; to preach Jesus Ghrist and him
crucified. I feel in my heart and mind
that I have told you the whole truth
in what hope that it was the God of
peace that visited me more than
forty years ago, breaking down my
opposition to His rule over me, and
reconciling God to me through my
blessed Lord. The answer to this
prayer was predicated upon the will
of God being executed through the
Saviour Jesus Ghrist. My will was
not consulted in the outset, and thus
I am not a sharer in glory with him
there. Since that day, if this was the
day of the Lord with me, I have been
willing to follow him, to count it a
joy in tribulations, to submit to all
the indignities that are heaped upon
me; to know that our God is still the
God of all vengeance as well as the
God of peace, and that whatever it
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is, He will carry all of his pleasure
out; and that now, and forever and
forever, all glory belongs to Him.

As the shadows lengthen out
and the end of day approaches, I

would to God that I die with a hearty
Amen upon my dying lips to all that
his providence and grace has
brought to me; that he has ruled over
(not overruled) all his creation to
where not a shaft has hit me to ruin,
but rather for good; that He has sup-
plied my needs, both natural and
spiritual, that He has enabled me to
say, "Though he sløg me, get utill
I tntst hímr" and that, As I have re-
ceived good at his hand, I expect to
receive the same kind of evil that Job
d¡d, and that whatever comes,
whether good or evil, whether in giv-
ing or in taking, that His name is
blessed forever more.

Elder W. D. Griffin

GENESIS Vl. 6; NUMBERS Xxlll. 19.

Fl ear Brother: - lf not asking
V too much, will you please

give your views upon Genesis vi. 6,
which reads, "And ít repented. the
Lord thøt he had mq.de ma.n on
the eørth, and ít gríeaed hím at
hís heart " I also find in Numbers
xxiii. 19, this language , "God ís not
a. ma.rt, that he should líe; neí-
ther the son of man, that he
should repent; hath he saíd, and
srnall he not do ít? Or hath he
spoken, ønd shall he not møke
ít good?"ln hope of knowledge I ask

your views upon these Scriptures.
From the least of all saints, if

one at all,
N.C. Pennington.

Lanham, W. Va., Dec. 21, L9O9.
Upon the former subject we

have written more than before, and
the last time was not, as we remem-
ber, very long ago, but still there can
be nothing out of place in saying a
few things again about it. We do not
for a moment suppose that brother
Pennington thinks that the holy
Scriptures in any way contradict
themselves. This would not be so,
and leave us any confidence in the
word of God as being infallibly true.
For many years it has been our mind
that if we found portions of the word
which to us seemed contradictory,
we must at once believe that the
fault was in our finite understand-
ing, and not in the statements of the
Bible. lt is the part of any humble-
minded believer to rather choose to
deny his own reasoning than the
Scriptures. The testimony of our
own ears, eyes or hearts may be a
lie, but not the testimony of the word
of God. ln the Bible we have a sure
word of prophecy, whereunto we do
well that we take heed, as unto a
light that shineth in a dark place.
This word of God is more sure than
any experiences orthoughts thatwe
may have. Let us remember the
power of the words, "Let God be
tr1te, but euery mcln a líar."Chris-
tians themselves can be sure their
travel is a christian travel only as
they find it in agreement with what
they read in the Bible. We are fal-
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lible in all things, the church is fal-
lible also, but the word of God, who
cannot lie, must be true. lt is well if
we start out upon the investigation
of the Scriptures with the conviction
in our heart, first, that it is all true,
and that if anything in it seems to
us to contradict even our senses,
then our senses lie, and notthe word
of God. We doubt not that our
brother believes this, and that he
feels sure there is no real contradic-
tion in the two Scriptures which he
has quoted. How can, then, the
statement, 33It repented the Lord
thøt he had made mar4" be rec-
onciled with the Bible doctrine of the
unchangeable purpose of God? To
us repentance is always accompa-
nied with sorrow, and so also we
read in the text that the Lord was
grieved, as well as that he repented.
But it will not do for us to think for a
moment that our God feels human
passions, such as grief, hate, sor-
row, regret, &c. lt is declared too
often that he is unchangeable. His
hatred of sin is an unchangeable
thing; his love of holiness is also
equally unchangeable. His love to
his people, whom he has chosen,
cannot be lessened or quenched at
any time or because of any circum-
stances. When he pronounces judg-
ment upon the disobedient, these
judgments shall surely befall them;
they have no way to escape them. lt
is concerning this especially that the
text in Numbers referred to by our
brother, treats; that is, we mean that
the text in Numbers expressly de-

clares that the favor of God to his
people shall never change. Even
Balaam had come to see this, and
so he could not curse lsrael. God
had blessed them, and they should
be blessed. He will not turn away
from his people and cease to do
them good. On the other hand his
judgments against that which is evil
will surely fall. He can never love
that which is evil; he can never hate
that which is good. More that this,
he is one mind, and none can turn
him; his will is one, forever and ever.
His knowledge can never increase,
and it can never decrease; there can
be no change here. He is perfect,
and perfect at all times, and to all
eternity. He is at all times perfect in
holiness, in wisdom, in knowledge
and in purpose. Change in anything
implies imperfection in that thing;
imperfection either before or after
the change. lf perfect before, then
change must bring imperfection. But
God was and is perfect, and there-
fore not the subject of change in
anything. This one truth compels us
to believe that all things, all events,
must be fixed. Predestination no
more fixes all things beyond the
possibility of a failure to come to
pass than does this unchangeable
knowledge of God. There is then no
change in our God, and it follows,
therefore, that all the changes must
be in creatures, and change is writ-
ten upon all animate and inanimate
things that we know anything about.
There was change in our first par-
ents when they listened to the
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tempter and fell. Man was made up-
right, but man sought out many in-
ventions, and they were all evil. Man
became the enemy of God. ln the
work of redemption through Ghrist
it is not God that is reconciled to
man, but man to God; the change is
in man, wrought there by the Holy
Spirit. So, on the other hand, trans-
gression changed the attitude of
man before God; he was no longer
upright. God was upright and holy
still, but men became alienated by
their wicked works. Our God always
loved Jacob and hated Esau. He al-
ways loved his people chosen in
eternity, and all others were like
Esau. God has not changed in his
love or hate, but remember that his
hatred is not a human passion, and
neither is his love after the manner
of men's love. But as man became a
fallen and sinful being he was by his
very state of sin shut out from the
Holy One, his own sins forever
hinder his access to God, without a
sacrifice and a mediator. To man
who has come to know his sin the
very heavens frown instead of smile
upon him. The trees never clap their
hands when a sinner feels his con-
demnation, rather all looks gloorny
to him. But when peace and pardon
through Christ are spoken to his
heart, then indeed even the trees re-
joice in his view, and the very hills
run and leap for joy; to him the face
of God is full of smiles. Our God,
then, does not repent in the sense
that there has been change wrought
in his mind or will, but in the sense
that our sins cause us to see a frown

upon him, while in the obedience of
Christ we see a smiling face. To us
it looks as though the natural sun
revolves around the earth, but yet,
after all, we know that this is not so,
the sun does not change in the heav-
ens, but only seems to do so; it is
the earth that changes, not the sun.
So our God does not change, but we
change, yet as we say the sun rises
and sets, so the word of the text
under consideration says, ,rlt re-
pented the Lord that he hød
made mcln." This has long seemed
to us to be what we must understand
by the repentance and grief of the
Lord in the text in Genesis, and in
other places where repentance is at-
tributed to our God.

We trust that this may prove of
some satisfaction to our brother,
and to others.

Elder Chick

"Be thou ín the feør of the
Lord øll the d.ay long. For surelg
there ís q.n end.; o.nd thíne expec-
tøtíon shall not be cut off.r, -Proverbs xx.ííí. 77, 78.

T he Lord is here addressing
I himself to a soul labouring

under temptation, and passing
through peculiar exercises; and this
is the exhortation that he gives it:
33Be thou ín the fear of the Lord
all the dag long;" watching his
hand, submitting to his will, commit-
ting everything into his care and
keeping; not hardening your heart
against him, but looking up to him,
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and worshipping him with godly
fear; "for surely there is an end;"
and, when the end comes, it will
make all plain and clear. This quiet
submission, this watching and wait-
ing, a man can never be brought to
unless he has seen an end to all
perfection; an end of his own
strength, wisdom, and righteous-
ness. To sit still is the hardest thing
a man can do. To lie passive at
God's footstool when all things
seem to be against us; to have a
rough path to walk in, to be sur-
rounded with difficulties, and yet to
be in the fear of the Lord all the day
long, watching his hand, desiring to
submit to his will, seeking only that
wisdom which cometh from above,
and trusting that he will make the
way straight; not putting our hand
to the work, but leaving it all to the
Lord - how strange, how mysteri-
ous a path! And yet it is the only one
that brings solid peace to a Chris-
tian; 'þr surelg there ís qn end."
Whatever sorrows and troubles a
man may have to wade through,
there will surely be an end of them.
lf we try to get ourselves out of per-
plexities, we are like a person try-
ing to unravel a tangled skein of silk
by pulling it forcibly; the more it is
pulled, the more entangled it gets,
and the faster the knots become. So
if we are plunged into any trial,
providential or spiritual, and we at-
tempt to extricate ourselves by main
force, by kicking and rebelling, we
only get more entangled. The Lord,
then, to encourage us to wait pa-
tiently upon him till he shall appear,

says, "surelg there ís an end."
This is the universaltestimony of the
Scripture, that the Lord appears and
delivers, when there is none shut up
or left; and the experience of the
saints agrees with the testimony of
the written word: "îor I know the
thoughts that, I thínk toutard.
Uoü, sa;íth the Lord, thoughts of
peøce, qnd. not of eail, to glae gou
q,n expected end."

Elder J.G. Philpot

PSALM 37:23-24.

O loae the Lord, all ge hís
søinús.' for the Lord preseraeth
the føíthful, and plentlfullg
reutardeth the proud doer.

Be of good courqge, and he
shdll strengthen gour heør-t, all
ge that hope ln the Lord.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

'f he Staunton River Union will
t convene the Lord willing

with Danville Primitive Baptist
Church the Sth Sunday and Satur-
day before in December. Song ser-
vice begins at l0:00 A.M.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

lrvin Holley, Clerk
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WEST COUNTRY !.INE UNION

T he West Country Line
I Union will convene on the

f¡fth Sunday in December at
Greensboro Church.

Take Highway #29 to Highway
#6 West (Lee Street) to Tate St.
Turn right and go North approxi-
mately one mile, the church is on
the right at Carr Street.

We especially invite all minis-
ters of our faith and order. Song
service begins at 10:00 a.m.

I wíll both løg me doutn ín
pedce, and sleep: for thou, Lord,
onlg makest me dwell ín safety,

NOT¡CE OF CORRECTION

ln the September lssue of The
Signs on page 195 in the right col-
umn a word was left out by error.
The sentence was written, .3We

knou that Jesus utø,s afTesh and
blood ntr¡.n at thøt tíme." lt should
have said. "We knaut that Jeszs
was NOT ø flesh ønd bl.ood man
at that tíme." My apology to the
readers for this error.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2OO1

Hassell Hale, VA ..........
Levie Goad, VA
Mary Lou Crissman, NC
H. B. Rhoades, TX
Hazel Garland, MD
James Geisendorfer, Wl
Ala Mae Noviello, TX.................

OBITUARIES

SISTER IVA LEE SOUTER

Charlie Wood, VA
O.C. Parks, LA
Calvin Vipperman, VA

Wayne Edwards, Clerk William Vick, TN
Frank Pilgreen, LA
Loy Rodgers, AR

PSALM 4:8. Frances Harper,
William Midk¡ff, VA
Samuel Broach, Jr., NC

25.00

7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
3.00
7.00
2.00
7.00

2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
7.00

10.00

od, in His infinite wisdom,
called Sister lva Lee Calk

Kohier Souter home to heavenly
portals on AugustT ,2001. She truly
loved the doctrines of election and
sovereign grace, and she was re-
ceived into the fellowship of the
church at Hoard's Creek near
Coleman, Texas, pastored by Elder
C. D. Varnell. Sister lva Lee later
moved her membership to Mt. Olive
Ghurch, Stockdale, Texas, pastored
by Elder Gerald D. Shipman, now

G

Elder C. C. Wilbanks
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deceased, and Elder W. M. Burkhal-
ter, where she served as church
clerk for many years, and uP until
the day of her death remained a de-
voted member with the very same
Mt. Olive Church, Boerne, Texas,

r Fr-r--- Ã---:^l I l---^ll apasloreq oy Etqer uavlq näf rell. ,{
precious memory for me of dear Sis-
ter Souter is that she was Present
the first time I went into the stand;
however, one of her last requests of
me was to come to Mt. Olive to
preach along with her dear Pastor,
Elder David Harrell, where she might
attend and observe communion.
How encouraging this was to me to
see this dear sister once again! Sis-
ter Souter loved her church and was
faithfhl to attend; both at home and
away, as long as she was able. When
it became a chore for her to get to
church, services were held several
times in her home. This was iust
another way she showed her desire
to hear the gospel and to fellowship
with the brethren.

Born in Farmersville, Louisiana
to Thomas and Maud lla Galk on
December 26,1907, this dear sister
in Ghrist taught school Íor 27 years
beginning in a one room school-
house with 40 children, ages 6 to 14.
She married her first husband,
Alfred A. Kohler, and became a mili-
tary wife of a major in the U.S. Air
Force. Preceding her in death March
18, 1968, his remains lie in Ft. Sam
Houston National Cemetery. On

January 1,1979 shewed hersecond
husband, Lester A. Souter. TheY
welcomed many of the sisters and
brethren into their home prior to his
death on April 10, 1999. Sister
Souter is survived by two daughters
--l -^-- :- I-.-, at^aU^'â ^-.1 Ernac4Allf¡ ù(,llÐ-¡ll-¡awr Í\allllyll al¡r¡ LI IlssL

Locker, Patricia and John Tindall, all
of San Antonio; three granddaugh-
ters, Anne Warmoth, PuYalluP,
Washington, Gay Lynne Zein and
Carly Raasch, both of Austin, Texas;
six great grandchildren; two broth-
ers and one sister-in-law, Norris and
wife, Dora Galk, Coleman, Texas,
Roy Lee Galk, Tuscon, Arizona;
three sisters-in-law, Tony Calk, Palo
Alto, California, Mildred Galk,
Goleman, Texas, Clemmie Calk,
Boerne, Texas; numerous nieces
and nephews; and many friends.

The funeral service for Sister
Souter was conducted ll:30 a.m.
August 10, 2001 at Porter Loring
Chapel in San Antonio, Texas with
Tommy Lyons officiating. She was
laid to rest in Ft. Sam Houston Na-
tional Gemetery.

May we be given to say nThg
wíll be dorte" for Sister lva Lee
Souter is surely cradled in the arms
of her dear Savior and Lord today.

Written at the request
of her pastor,

Elder David Harrell, and
written in much love by,

Elder C. M. Haygood
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Watts.

POSTMASTER

SONG

GIae me the usings of føIth to ríse
Withln the aeÍ|, ønd see
The saints aboae, hou greøt their
ioys'
Hou bríght theír glories be.

Once they were mourníng here below,
And uset their couch toith tears;
They urestled. hørd., as u)e do nora,
Wth síns, ønd doubts, ønd fears.

I ash them uhence thelr aíctory
came?
They, uíth unlted. breøth,
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Thelr trlumph to hís death.

Our glorlous Leader cløims our
pralse
For hls own pøttern giaen,
While the long cloud of ultnesses
Slroøs the søme pøth to heaaen.

Please send address changes to:

Signs of the Times
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Va 24120-4403
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death and resurrection he destroyed
him that had the power of death, that
is, the devil. Heb. 2:14. He was the
first to be resurrected, for he must
have the preeminence in all things.
Jesus said to Martha, the sister of
Lazarus, '3I am the resurrectíon
ønd the lífe: he that belleaeth in
me, though he urere d,ead, get
shqll he líue: ønd uthosoeaer
líaeth ønd belíeaeth ín me shøll
neaer dle.'

I do not believe that any child
of grace would deny that the bodY
of Jesus Ghrist in which he died was
raised again to life, which is the first
resurrection, but there are many dif-
ferent opinions and beliefs, even
among the Old Baptist ministers,
concerning the resurrection of
God's people. Some of them say that
the resurrection occurs at the time
of death of each individual, and that
the body which returns to the dust
from which it was made will never
be raised. I will leave that for them
to prove by the Scriptures, if theY
can. There are many who believe, as
do l, that we (the elect) will be res-
urrected at the end of the world
when our Saviour shall return to re-
ceive his bride. There are manY
Scriptures to prove this and I will
use some of them to show what I

believe to be the gospel truth. There
are also those who are looking for-
ward to finding their children, kin-
folks and good friends in heaven.
What did Jesus say to the Sad-
ducees when they asked him who
would be the husband of the woman

266
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288
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EDITORIAL

Elder C.C. Wilbanks

RESURRECTION

T here has been
I many articles

written on the sub-
ject of the resurrec-
tion, and I feel sure
there will be many
more, for there can
be nothing of more

importance to a child of God than the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, and his
hope that he will also be resur-
rected; for unless Ghrist did not
overcome death and the grave and
arise victorious from the tomb we
can have no hope. But through his
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who had seven husbands? ,,ye do
err, not knouíng the scríptures,
theg neíther marry, nor øre gíaen
ln marríage, but øre øs the øn-
gels of God ín heq,aen." ll they be
as angels, who would recognize
them? Paul said, "And q.s u)e høae
borne the lmøge ol the earthg,
ute shall q,lso beq.r the ímage of
the heaaenlg." lf ¡t were possible
to recognize them and yet they were
not found, would this not cause
grievous pain? No such thing shall
ever be in heaven. David said in
Ps.17:l5, "Asfor me,I utillbehold
thgfo.ce ín rlghteousness.. I sho.ll
be søtlsJi.ed, uthen I øutøke ín thg
llkeness." This cannot be in his
likeness as he appeared on the earth
as the Son of Man, but in his glori-
fied body. oBeloaed, nout qre ute
the sons of God, ønd ít doth not
get appeør uthøt we shø,ll be; but
ute knout that, when he shøll ap-
peq.r, ute shøll be líke tr;ím: for
we shøll see hlm as he 1.s."

There are those who say that
our bodies, which shall return to the
dust, are not resurrected, for some
are deposited in the sea, other cre-
mated and their ashes scattered in
the wind, others buried in the earth,
etc. But what do the Scriptures say?oBut tf there be no resurrectíon
of the deød, then üs ChrÍst not
rísen: and íf Chrlst be not rísen,
then ls our preachíng aaín, and
gour føíth ts qlso oaln. Yea, ønd
we d.re found følse uítnesses ot
God; because ute høae testtfíed.
of God that he ratsed up Chríst:

uthom he raísed not up, |f so be
thøt the dead ríse not. For íf the
d.ead ríse not, then ís not Chríst
raísed." 7 Cor. 75: 73-16. Does it
seem impossible to anyone for God
to resurrect our bodies regardless
of the circumstances? Jesus him-
self said. !'Wíth God. allthíngs are
possíble.Ð Matt. 7 9 :26. I doubt that
anyone familiar with the Scriptures
would deny that David was a prophet
of God, and that God had sworn with
an oath to him, that of the fruit of
his loins, according to the flesh, he
would raise up Christ to sit on his
throne. (Acts 2:30) Peter spake of
him, saying, "he ís both deød and.
buried, and hís sepulcher ís wíth
us unto thís døg."And as quoted
above David said, 3'I shø,ll be sø:t-
isfied uthen I øutake ín thg líke-
ness." David is sleeping in the dust,
and so will all men unto the day of
the resurrection. I have never heard
it preached, but have read in the
writings of some of the elders of the
past that they believed the resurrec-
tion is when the sinner is awakened
from his dead alienated state in
which he was born. This is not the
resurrection, but being born again;
not of the flesh but of the spirit.
Jesus said, "Thøt uthlch ís born
of the flesh ís tTesh; q.nd. that
uthlch ís born of the Spiriú Ís
splrít. Marael not thøt, I sø,íd
unto thee, Ye must be born
øgaln." John 3:6-7. This is a mys-
tery which was hid from ages and
generations, but is now made mani-
fest to us by God, oWhích is Chrtst
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ín gou, the hope of glorg." Col.l:
27. Ghrist is the wâV, the truth and
the life. He said. "I gíae unto them
eternal lífe; and theg shø'll never
perish." John 70:28. Our flesh is
not changed in the leastwhen we are
born aoain= and in the flcsh we will
continue to sin, for John said, "If we
søg ute hqae no sin, ue d.eceiue
ourselues, ønd the tntth ís not
ín us. If ute confess our síns, he
ís føíthful and just to forgíae us
our sÍns, ønd. to cleø,nse us from
øllunríghteousness. If ute søg ure
høue not sínned, use make him a
líar, and llrís word ís not írt tts."
7 John 1.:8-7O. And James tells us,
"Then when lust hath conceíaed.,
it bringeth forth sín, and uhen
ít Ís finíshed, bringeth forth
d.eath."

That the resurrection is in the
future, and not at the time of each
individual death, lwillshow by these
Scriptures. " For as the líghtníng
cometh out of the east, and

shøtl ølso the coming of the Son
of man be." Møtt 24:27. I cannot
helieve any one has ever seen this
come to pass. When he ascended
from his disciples and was received
in a cloud out of their sight they were
told by two men in white aPParel,
"Ye men of Gølílee, uthg stønd. ge
gazing up ínto heaaen? Thís
sø;lme Jesus, uthich ís tøken uP
from gou ínto heauen, shøll so
come ín líke mq.nner ds ge haae
seen hím go ínto heauen." Acts
1:11. This scripture says he will so

come in like manner, not in the bodY
which ascended, "îor the Lord
hímself shøll descend from
heaaen utíth q shout, utíth the
aoice of the ørchangel, and wíth
the trttmp of God: and. the dead
ín Christ shall ríse fírst: then ute
uthích qre q.liae and. remaín sh,ø,ll
be caught up together utíth them
in the clouds, to tneet the Lord
ín the aír: and so shall ure ever
be utith the Lord." 7 Thes.4:76'
I7. This agrees perfectly with what
Jesus said in John 5:28-29. "Mq¡'
ael not at thís: for the hour ís
comíng, ín the uth;ícn. all thqt are
ín the grøues shøll hear hís
aoíce, ønd sh,ø'll come forth; theg
thøt høve done good, unto the
resttrrectíon of lífe; and theg
that høae d.one evíL, unto the res'
urrection of d.ømnøtion." The
hour is coming: it is a very specific
time, it is in the future, and it is sure.
Jesus said, "But of that dag ønd.
thøt hour knoweth tto man, rto,
not the øngels whích øre ín
heaaen, neíther the Son, but the
løther."

Paul tells us, "Behold, I shew
Uou a. greøt mysterg; We shøll
not all sleep, but ute shall be
changed."There are those who saY,
lf it was a mystery to Paul, it must
be a mystery to us also. The mYs-
tery is not that we will be changed,
but in the time it will take for it to be
accomplished; "In a moment, ín
the tutinklíng of an ege, ot the
last tt'ump: for the tntmpet shøll
sound, and the deo.d shøll be
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røísed íncorruptlble, q.nd ute
shallbe chønged.o 7 Cor.75:5I-
52. Surely this is a mystery to us,
yet we know that Jesus said, ,,but
utíth God all thíngs are pos-
síble." ln this same chapter Paul
tells us how our bodies are sown.ßIt ís sou)n tn díshonour; íú Ís
rq.ísed ln glorg: lú Ís sown ín
uteø,kness; Íú ís rqísed ín pouter:
fú is soutn a naturq.l bodg; Íú is
røísed a spíritual bodg. There ís
a natural bodg, ønd there ís a
spírltual bodg."

Beloved brethren, if we be the
elect of God, chosen in Christ be-
fore the foundation of the world,
then we shall all be changed,
whether in the grave or alive, and we
shall rise up to meet our Lord and
Saviour in the air and forever be with
him. There are those who claim this
to be his "Second Coming". I can-
not find this scripture in my bible,
but I do not desire to argue with any
who use it. However I do find sev-
eral scriptures that show he has
appeared on earth more than once,
The LORD appeared unto Abraham
in the plains of Mamre. (Gen 18:l),
he appeared when he was born in
Bethlehem, and he appeared unto
John in the isle of Patmos. Surely
these scriptures show that he has
come more than once. And he will
surely come again at that last day
and we shall rise up to meet him in
the air. That is the hope of all of
God's elect.

Brethren, I realize that I have
only touched the surface of this tre-
mendous subject, for I know that
volumns have been written before,
yet the half has never been told.

However, if the Lord is in this it
is enough for this time. May he bless
the truth and pardon all errors. Re-
member this poor sinner when at the
throne of Grace.

Eld. Cl¡fford Wilbanks

Romans 8:23-27.

And. not onlg theg, but our-
selaes also, uthích. hqae thefírst-
fnttts of the Spírít, eaen ute our-
setues groa.n wíthín ourselues,
utaitíng for the ød.optíon, to utít,
the red.emptíon of our bodg.

For ute q,re søaed bg hope: but
hope thøt is seen ís not hope :
for what a mq.n seeth, whg dath
he get hope for?

But íf ute hope for that ute see
not, then do ute utíth pøtlence
utaít for lt.

Líkeutise the Sptrít also
helpeth our lnfírmítíes: for ute
knou not uthat ute shoul.d prdg
for as ute ought: but the Spírít
ttself mø,lceth íntercessíonfor us
utíth groaníngs uthích cannot be
uttered.

And. he that searcheth the
hearts knouteth uthøt ís the mind
of the Splrít, because he mq.keth
íntercessÍon for the sqínts øc-
cordíng to the utíll of God.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Oct. 4,2001

Elder William Hale Terry
Girculation Mgr. & Treasurer
Signs of the Times

Dear Elder Terry,

¡f, s I read the last coPY of mY
It cutrentsubscription (Vol. 169,

#10). I was deeply moved by the
story of the annual association meet-
ing held at Payne's Creek Church,
Floyd Co. Virginia in Sept. of 1943,
during W.W.ll. lt made me pause in
hope, that God would bless our
friends and relatives today, to finally
hear the truth as he did then, when
their uncertainty was great, and, as
it is in today's world.

It is my undying wish, if it be
God's will, that he would send a great
revival among his children, to re-
verse the general falling away and,
in light of the recent past, to know
that we all are in need of his love and
mercy. lt is my firm conviction that,
contrary to the world's popular be-
liefs, the only truth spoken (preach-
ed) today is solely within the con-
fines of Old Baptist tenets.

Thank you and all of your
blessed associates for the work God
led you to do. I treasure each issue
of "The Signs" I receive.

Yours in Hope of Christ's
Merciful Blessings,

Don & Sheryl Jackson
Members, Saints Rest Primitive

Baptist Church, in Dallas, TX.

VOICES OF THE PAST

LUKE XVI. 9.

Elder Silas H. Durand

Ã nd. I søU
J{..r.ro uou,

Make to gour-
seloes fríends of
the mamtnon of
unríghteoú¿sness;
that uthen ge føí\,
theg rnøg receíae

gou into euerlastíng høbíta-
tíons""

'3And I sag unto gou." Jesus
did not speak like other men. The
officers that were sent to take him
said truly, "Never mrrrt spake líke
thís møn " He taught not only in a
different rnanner from other men,
but upon a different principle. The
words of his that are written by the
pen of inspiration are not words by
which his teaching is to be done,
but the words which tell how his
teaching has already been done.
The written words tell to the enlight-
ened understanding what the spirit
and life of those words has already
written in the new heart. "The
uords thøt I speak unto Uou,
theg øre spírít, and theg øre
lífe.u John vi. 65. when he said,
"Let gour light so shine before
men that theg møg see gour good
utorks, and glorifg gour lather
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whích is ün heaaenr" he said in
words what his Spirit always says
within his people. These words do
not express a proposition on his part
which may or may not be complied
with by those to whom they are ad-
dressed, but they tellwhat has been,
and is being wrought in them by his
creative power. They express the
same invincible power by which God
commanded the light to shine out of
darkness, as he now shines in their
hearts to give the light of the knowl-
edge of the glory of God in the face
of Jesus Christ. (2 Gor. iv. 6.) When
Jesus says, "But I sag unto Uoü,
Loae gour enemíes, bless them
that curse Uolr" he did not present
a condition to those to whom he
spake which they might or might not
fulfill, but he declared what he
speaks with living power in the
hearts of those to whom he gives
spiritual life, and which they can, in
the Spirit, no more refuse to obey
than Adam could refuse to breathe
when God breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life. This speaking of
Jesus is not to the fleshly mind and
heart, but to the new heart, and the
flesh responds to these living words
of Jesus as it is moved upon by the
power of spiritual life. These spiri-
tual powers are always inclined to
perfect'obedience, and when they
are in exercise, by the grace of God,
then they become effectualweapons
of warfare, pulling down the strong-
holds of fleshly opposition, casting
down imaginations, and every high
thing that exalteth itself against the

knowledge of God, and bringing into
captivity every thought to the obe-
dience of Christ. (2 Gor ix. 4.)

"And I søg unto gou." Not as
one man says something to another
which it will be profitable for him to
hear and attend to, but as the Cre-
ator says to the creature in that cre,
ative work by which he is "creqted.ín Chríst Jesus unto good
utorks.t' When we come at the true
meaning of the words of Jesus
which are at the head of this article,
we shall find in them not a recom-
mendation of a course that will be
for the benefit of his people to fol-
low, but a command which has al-
ready been written in their hearts.
Here is the difference between the
legal character and the subject of
gospel grace. Here is the difference
in principle and action between the
unjust steward, who is a pharisee
and is covetous, and who sees in
legal things only a chance for self-
exaltation and emolument, and the
gospel character, who has been
given an honest spirit, and who sees
in legalthings the just requirements
of a holy God, whose name must be
glorified. Here is the difference be-
tween the teaching of this world's
wisdom to "the chíldren of thís
utorldr" and the teaching of the wis-
dom which is from above to 3'the
chíldren of líght."

The unjust steward made
friends with his lord's goods, or
riches, by requiring of his debtors
less than they owed; and his lord
(not our Lord) commended him, not
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for honesty, but for a wise fore-
thought and care to provide for him-
self against the day of adversity. His
wisdom was earthly, sensual, devil-
ish, but it was wisdom in a worldly
sense, and looked to his worldly
advantage. lt pertained only to
worldly things, and was eminently
selfish, and it was only commended
in a worldly sense. lt is only as us-
ing the wisdom that he thinks will
best advance his interests that he
is commended by our Savior to the
attention of the children of light.
They are not directed to do as he did
except in one thing, and that is, to
pay attention diligently to the dic-
tates of the wisdom which belongs
to them, as he diligently attended to
the directions of the wisdom of this
world. The Savior said, "Be utise
cr.s serpents, but he díd not sag,
"Be utlse like serpents." The chil-
dren of this world are compared with
the children of light to the disadvan-
tage of the latter in one thing only,
and that is, that they are wise in their
generation, looking after what will
be best for themselves in this world,
while the children of light are not
wise in their generation, when left
to themselves to look after their own
interests, but are constantly liable
to turn aside from the path of true
wisdom, and cannot therefore trust
in themselves to guide themselves
for one moment, but must be led
constantly by the dear Savior.

That point in which they are li-
able to fail of true wisdom is their
tendency to make use of the wisdom

of this world, which constantly holds
out allurements to them to follow its
lead. And how often they follow the
lead of that worldly wisdom, look-
ing for the advantages it promises,
until they are led by it into trouble,
desolation, famine and death. The
true wisdom of the child of God is
always to distrust the dictates of
earthly wisdom. Therefore from the
beginning of his experience he is
turned away from the ways of this
world, and taught a different way,
and a different wisdom. This is indi-
cated here.

"And I sag unto goü, Make to
gourselaes fríends of the møm-
mon of unríghteousness. t' To
make friends urifh those riches was
to use them unjustly, as the phari-
sees (the unjust steward) did; to
make friends of them is to experi-
ence and acknowl'edge the justice of
their claims against us; to honestly
own our full indebtedness, and to
ask no reduction, even though we
have nothing to pay, but must give
up our own selves to satisfy the
claim. For the mammon of unright-
eousness undoubtedly means the
things of the law. The word mam-
mon simply means riches, wealth
personified. Unrighteousness here
does not mean anything evil or
wrong, but the lack of righteousness
or value. There is no real value in a
pattern or in a type, but only a rep-
resentative of value; there are no
riches in an account, but only the
representation of riches. The things
belonging to the legal dispensation
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had no real righteousness in them-
selves, hut they were important as
representing the "true riches" of the
gospel dispensation. And these true
"riches of righteousness" brought
forth in the gospel, which belong to
the children of light, are only com-
mitted unto them after they have
been found faithful in regard to the
riches of unrighteousness, or the
things of the law in which there is
no righteousness, but only a typical
representation of righteousness.
One has made friends of those le-
gal riches, the commands, ordi-
nances, types, accounts of the legal
dispensation, when he has acknowl-
edged the justice of them. Under the
law an lsraelite had paid the debt
when he had given up himself to be
sold for it. Then the claim was
settled, and in the year of jubilee he
went free with no claim against him.
No charge could be brought against
him, for the law would stand his
friend. So the law is the friend of
the poor sinner who has acknowl-
edged the justice of its claims
against him. The moment he feels
that he is justly sold under sin, that
he is justly condemned, that mo-
ment for him the year of jubilee has
come, and he is received by the very
law which held such a claim against
him, into the everlasting habitations
of the gospel.

All of this chapter to the eigh-
teenth verse confirms the view of the
text which I have thus briefly sug-
gested. The pharisees were covet-
ous, so is every one who justifies
himself before men. These are those

who depend upon the works of the
law for salvation. Though they ap-
pear to men, and to themselves, to
be true servants of the law, yet in
their hearts they are covetous, and
do not really care for the honor of
God, nor seek to magnify his law,
but are seeking their own honor and
riches. They are not faithful in that
unrighteous mammon, or riches,
which belonged to another man, and
under which they were known as
servants, because they had not
faith. As soon as one is born of God
he has faith to see the true require-
ments of the law. He feels that its
claims against him are just. He can
say, "The løut ís holg, and the
commøndment ís holg and just
ønd good, but I am carnal, sold.
under sÍn." Now he wants the law
honored. He could not accept de-
liverance at the expense of the law;
it would be no deliverance for him.
He is faithful in these riches of the
law, though there is no righteous-
ness in them, yet they represent
righteousness. There is no real
value in the page of the account
book which shows the great debt he
owes, but it represents the true
value, which he knows ought to be
paid. lt represents true riches. He
could not dishonor those riches,
that holy law, by accepting any re-
lease upon the payment of half or
four score. He feels in his soul the
truth which he does not yet under-
stand, that every jot and tittle of the
law must be fulfilled, that the whole
debt must be paid.
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That when ge faíI. There is a

time when every living soul must
fail, and that is when he sees the
amount of his indebtedness under
the law of God, and the justice of it.
When that is seen and acknowl-
edged then the time of failure
comes. Ten thousand talents in
debt, and not a farthing to pay. Then
all at once the law ceases to hold
us, the soul is delivered, and we are
astonished and amazed to find our-
selves at liberty, freed from guilt,
and rejoicing in a sense of righ-
teousness. ln his own time and way
Jesus appears as having satisfied
the law, and it is the riches of that
legal dispensation, the accounts of
that law now satisfied, which receive
us into the gospel, is now fulfilled,
so that nothing can be laid to our
charge, and thus the gates of the
holy city are opened unto us, never
to be shut any more.

November 15, 1901
Elder Silas H. Durand

PSALM 33:7-3.

REJOICE ín the LORD, O ge
ríghteous: for prøíse ls comelg
for the upright.

Prøíse the LORD wíth hørp:
síng unto hím uith the psalterg
ønd øn lnstrttment of ten stríngs.

SÍng unto hím q neut song;
plag skílfullg wíth a loud noíse.

For the utord of the.LORD is
ríght; and ø,ll his utorks øre d.one
ín trttth.

Published in
THE LONE PILGRIM
DECEMBER,1927

ATTACHMENT TO THE ONE BODY

tñ
Ð

ometimes in my thoughts I

contemplated the whole
body of Christ, and feeling some
emotions of love for the church
whom the beloved Lord Jesus has
redeemed from all inquity by His
precious blood, I find fervent
longings springing up in my heart
for the true prosperity and peace of
Zion. At other times my thoughts
are engaged concerning this or that
member of the body of Ghrist in par-
ticular; and though... absent from
them, and perhaps unknown by
face; unto them, yet that secret pre-
cious bond, that unites all the fam-
ily of God, binds me, I hope, to them,
and produces in my heart a godly
solicitude for their welfare in the
Kingdom of God.

My heart, also, has felt the pre-
ciousness of the truth that the body
unto the edifying of itself in Iove. The
members are placed in the body as
it pleaseth God, and are all neces-
sary whether it be the eye, the hand
or foot. And the members of the
body of Christ have gifts differing;
all, therefore, have not the same of-
fice, but Jehovah gave some
apostles and some prophets, and
some evangelists, and some pastors
and teachers for the edifying of the
body of Ghrist.
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The following verse comes into
mind expressing what I am per-
suaded of:

"Since Ghrist is my head, this
with joy I remember, His body to
which with affection I glow,

Although I'm the most insignifi-
cant member,

Gan't be full without one, Ah,
never! O, No!"

God's oath, His covenant, and
blood forbid that any of the loved
and chosen flock of God should per-
ish. The epistle to the Hebrews,
speaks of those who have fled for
refuge, to lay hold upon the hope set
before them, having a "strong con-
solation." This I hope I have many
times proved, when in sore need and
sunk in disconsolation of soul.

The Holy Spirit, the Gomforter,
makes very sweet to the souls of the
called of God the doctrine of Christ.
This doctrine so dispised and hated
by vast multitudes of people who call
themselves and wish to be ac-
counted Ghristians, they manifest no
love to the truth as it is in Jesus and
by them "the utag of trttth ís evíl
spoken ol."-2 Peter, 32:2.

Well, shall we make our boast?
Yes, but only in the Lord; and then
no poor humble sinner will be made
sad by us.

lf we love and have immutable
inheritance in "the truth as it is in
Jesus," it is all of the eternal coun-
sel, and the unfrusterable will and
good pleasure of Jehovah the Fa-
ther, the word and the Holy Ghost,

that we are thus made to differ from
others. lt is the Lord who puts a dif-
ference between the Egyptians and
lsrael. - Cor. 4:7; Exod . 11l.7.

The consideration of the sover-
eign love of God, as I hope, to me a
poor sinner has been with much
weight upon my mind for some time
past. Who am l, and what am l, that
He should love and take delight in
me? I often feel it seems unreason-
able for me to think so; and truly this
is beyond the reach of the upper-
most thought of the creature to
fathom why the Lord has loved us
poor vile transgressors.

When we contemplate the mil-
lions of the posterity of Adam that
have peopled, and that now inhabit
the earth, sunken where they fell, in
alienation from God, by wicked
works and then among those na-
tions who are styled Christian, how
many, it is to be feared, know noth-
ing spiritually of Jesus, the dear
lamb of God? Then I question my-
self and say, "Is ít reallg trtte that
I øm one of the aerg elect?" Am
I one of the redeemed of the Lord?
Does Jehovah love me? What evi-
dences have l?

Thus I find inquiries arising. lt
is so very wonderful, so infinitely
glorious, so eternally momentuous
to such a poor sinner like me! I want
no decision but thatwhich proceeds
from the throne of God and the
Lamb. Like our precious Jesus, I

have cried, 3'Let mg sentence
come forth from thg presence.u-
Psaf¡n 77:2.
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As I have been writing this an

incident in my pilgrimage has been
recalled in my thoughts, very much
as though it were but yesterday; but
is was nearly forty years ago. I was
in tribulations, both temporal and
spiritual. And in the midst of my tri-
als I fell into a barren state, so des-
titute of the things pertaining to the
divine life. For some weeks I was
wandermg. indeed in a solitary way,
so destitute of all meditation upon
the things of Christ. I spent the days
and weeks very miserably, and
many a time in my spirit I cried out,
"O wretehed. man thøt I øm! Who
shøll delíaer me from the bodg
of thís d.eath?"

Accusations from the old ser-
pent, called the devil, and satan as-
sailed me and aggravated my sad
condition.

While in this state, one Saturday
morning, I started to ride some 30
miles with horse and carriage to an
appointment to preach on the follow-
ing day. While on my way called at
my postoffice and among the letters
was one from a very dear brother in
Christ, an able minister of the new
testament, living many miles from
me in the state of Georgia. While yet
in the postoffice I read what he had
written and I felt my heart stirred up
within me as I read. I found he was
deeply in distress, in poverty and
much oppressed. Here are some of
his words, { haue been pøssíng
through a seuere tríø.l løtelg, ín

d.ebt, ønd nothíng to pag ít off
utíth. It h,ø,s cast me doutn aerg
lous, but I trg to remember Hím,
utho had no uthere to lag Hís
head; ít høs gíaen rte no relíef.
Dear tried brother retnember
f7?,e.u

I knew that such language from
this precious brother had a depth of
meaning, ffiy heart flowed out in
sympathy for him and all the time,
while riding the rest of my journey,
my thoughts were swallowed up in
thinking of the trouble and distress
that I felt persuaded he and his fam-
ily were in. When I had arrived at my
journey's end and had retired to
rest, I could find no sleep; but the
hours of the night were spent in
thinking about this beloved servant
of Christ. Oh, how I wish I were able
to relieve him! I felt and mourned my
helplessness, but I was drawn to
look unto the Lord, for these words,
as if spoken in me, were raised up
in my mind, "Jesus loaes him før
better than gou do, qnd ís able,
if ít be hís pleasure, to brtng him
out of his troubles ønd. supplg øll
hís need.s."

Though for some weeks past I

had felt no spirit of supplication to
pray in my own behalf, lfelt my heart
drawn to pour forth supplications in
behalf of this dear brother and faith-
ful minister of Jesus Christ. I felt so
satisfied the Lord did indeed love
him, butwhile thinking this the ques-
tion arose, "Does the Lord loae
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gou?" This cast me into a sea of
emotions and made my eyes over-
flow with tears, and I exclaimed,
uHout can the Lord loae me?" My
past illness arose to my view and I

felt to loathe myself in my own sight
and I felt if I am so hateful, so loath-
some to myself, how can the Holy
One of lsrael love me? I thought
upon the immensity, the infinite
majesty and glory of the Holy One
that inhabiteth eternity and the more
I thought and reasoned the more in-
credible and unreasonable it ap-
peared that the blessed God could
love such a vile, hateful worm like
me. Modern, popular religionists
may take all the satisfaction they
can from what they call "the rea-
sonøbleness of the relígíon of
Jesus Chríst," but the things of
Jesus Christ are beyond the grasp
of my natural reason, and infinitely
exceed my uttermost thought.

There have been times in the
past when, with natural powers, I

have attempted to solve (as one
would a mathematical problem) the
mystery of the cross of Christ, the
enemy has assailed me with fearful
suggestions, and vile insinuations,
that as all things belonging to the
gospel of Christ are impenetrable,
therefore all was a myth and a delu-
sion and there was no God.

This temptation, I have found no
trifling thing, but it has caused me
much pain, and deliverance I have
found only in the power and good-

ness of God to my poor soul. On
the night of which I am writing,
though I could not see how the Lord
could love me, yet O, how I longed
and besought the Lord to be merci-
ful and gracious to a poor worm
again, to banish the dark clouds
from my sky, to keep in subjection
my vile nature, to give me again
some token of His love to my soul!
It was a time of the pouring out of
my heart before the Lord and it was
not a wonder of wonders that the
Lord did not spurn me from His pres-
ence, that He did not in His anger
cast me away. But I do hope that
once more I tasted the blessedness
of the man to whom the Lord
inputeth not iniquity, whose sins are
covered, and who is accepted in the
Beloved. And I was comforted in
believing that the Lord had thoughts
of love to me in Christ Jesus, and
His love was shed abroad in my
heart by the Holy Ghost. "He that
loueth is born oJ God q.nd.
knouteth God.r" and such are
passed from death unto life who love
the brethren.

I felt to bless and praise the
Lord, that He, in His sovereign
mercy and grace had made me truly
to have fellowship with the Father
and with His Son, Jesus Christ, and
to love the brethren, the household
of God. Oh it is wonderful!

"Theg utond.er Jehouah
should síngle them out, And
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cø;use them to hear Hís sweet
aoíce;

Theg utonder sometimes that
thelr heørts qre so hard; Theg
utonder, theg cannot rejoíce.

And sometímes theg utonder,
theg cønnot belleue And wonder
uthat cøn be the matter;

And thus theg go utonderlng,
dag øfter dø9, And wonder some-
tímes theg're no better.

But sometímes theg utond.er
that thíngs q,re no worse, And
bless God things øre as theg øre;

"Tís then theg can thønk
Hlm for utonderful grq.ce, Thqt
lnøs brought their poor souls so
lar.

And then uthøt q.n endless
utond.er utíll be In glorg eternal
to d.utell,

And our u)onderful Søuíour's
face ute shøll see, And utíll be
eternøllg utell."

Raleigh, N.G.
Frederick W. Keene.

JOHN 6:35.

And Jesus sald unto them, I
am the bread of ltfe: he that
come to me shø,ll neuer hunger;
qnd he thøt belteueth on me shøll
neaer thírst.

Publishe d in Zion's Landmark
on April 15, 1911.

Tarboro, N. C., Mar. 5, 1911.
Corn Neck Farm.

My Dear Brother Gold:

F or the last few days I have
been strongly impressed to

try to write you a little continuing
from where I left off writing to Bro.
Monsees. lf the dear Lord will guide
my pen I will be able to write, other-
wise all my efforts are in vain.

Oh ! that night ! that glorious
nightwhen my burden was Iifted and
my poor fainting soul was made to
cry out in praise to the most high
God! Who can describe my feelings
that night, my poor heart that had
been crushed and bleeding under its
intolerable weight of sin and guilt,
was not only relieved of its weight
but seemed filled to over-flow with
love and "Praíse God, Prøíse God'
were the words which came into my
mind so forcibly that I could not re-
frain from uttering them.

My poor heart was so full I felt
that it must burst with that joy which
is unspeakable, surely tis better felt
than told; but it did not burst, no,
the new wine was not put in bottles
but I feel that all things were made
new.

I went before the church at
Tarboro Saturday before the first
Sunday in November, 1910, as you
know, and asked for a home, they
received me, notwithstanding all my
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unworth¡ness, and I was baptized
next day by Elder M. T. Lawrence.

Only those who have experi-
enced the same can know my feel-
ings that day. Never was I so happy
as when I came up out of the water.
Oh that feeling is "ínexpressíble
and full of jog."

I went on my way rejoicing,
surely mortal was never happier
than l.

I have been so blessed since
then in getting to hear preaching,
almost every Sunday the Lord has
enabled me to mingle with his dear
people and with them to feed and
feast upon the truth as it is in Christ
Jesus our Lord.

Oh! when my thoughts are on
Him how my soul rejoices in His
glory; He is all in all to me; my wây,
my life, my end. lt is so sweet to
hope and have a reason to believe
that He is those three things to us.
He is our Way from earth to Heaven.
He is our Life, our spiritual Life of
light and joy, and glory to God! He
is our End - our end is in Him. That
is when we will need Him the most,
when the end of this old mortal life
comes, if we have Him then surely
death will be swallowed up in vic-
tory.

Brother Gold, right after I was
relieved of my burden I was sick in
bed for a day or two and I felt like
my time had come to die. I had a very
queer feeling come over me. lt
seemed I was going down, down,
down into a very narrow, cold place,
and I must go alone. Oh I shuddered

at the thought, it was so cold and
dark and worst of all lonely. Yes I

must go right by myself and I knew
God was on the other side, but I felt
to be at peace with Him; what I had
such a horror of was passing
through this ordeal alone. Allat once
these words were forced upon me.
"Jestts utíll go utíth gou-Jesus
hø-s been there." Ah! how great a
differ-
ence that made. All was calm and
restful then. Not only did I have no
more horror of death (for such I felt
this to be) but I could say with all
my heart, uOh! death, uthere ís thg
stíng; Oh grøae, uthere ís thg aíc-
torg?" And also, "Come utelcome
death, I'll gladlg go wíth thee."
I only hope when I have shuffled off
this mortal coil and my tune comes
to part with all that is earthly that I

may have that sweet assurance of
His presence that I had then. Then I

can die rejoicing.
But, since that sweet time I've been
down in the valley some, a lot it
seems - no it's worse than in the val-
ley, I feel like I've been down in the
angry deep with the raging billows
overhead.

I think sometimes I must sink
this time, I feel like the Lord is clean
gone forever or else I have never
known Him.

"How tedious and tasteless the
hours,

Which Jesus no longer I see;
Sweet prospects, sweet birds

and sweet flowers
Have all lost their sweetness to

mg.tt
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But thanks be unto him though

He leaves me for a season He never
fails to return" Each time with
greater force and sweetness, it
seems, if that is possible and are not
all things possible with God ?

Brother Golci, I cannot tell you
how much I enjoyed your sermon
this morning, how gracious God is
to give us the hearing ear and the
understanding heart.

Brother Stone too, spoke so
beautifully that my poor heart which
I felt like had been melted down, just
run over and I found relief in tears.

There are many of the hymns we
sing that I love dearly but I believe
my favorite is number 339 "Hou)
Suteet the Nøme of Jesus
Sounds.tt

I was baptized exactly one
month from the day I first felt my-
self a lost and ruined sinner.

Now, Brothe¡. Gold, if I have had
a Christian experience I thank God
for it, and if it is not I thank Him still
for giving me such love for Him and
such sweet meditations, such love
for the brethren and showing Him-
self to me as the "chíefíest ømong
ten thousand, and the one alto-
gether loaelg."

That Heaven's rich blessings
may rest upon you and yours now
and henceforth is my prayer.

Your unworthy little sister,
Mary Johnson Thigpen.

JESUS THE END OF PROPHECY

hen the cry, "It ís .fín-
íshed!" was uttered by the

dying Lord of life and glory, that dec-
laration included all that was writ-
ten in the law and in the inspired tes-
timony of the prophets, and pro-
claimed the fulfillment of the eter-
nal counsel of God in which he was
chosen to be the Savior of his
people from their sins. There was no
further need that he should be mani-
fest in the flesh as the perfect Ser-
vant whom God upheld by his own
omnipotence. He had honored every
demand of the holy law, and infinite
justice could ask no more.

It is important that the saints
should ever remember that there is
no revelation given in the Scriptures
for any other purpose but to testify
of Jesus. While there is incidental
reference to the affairs of time, as
the setting up of empires and their
overthrow, it is only as such inci-
dents are used in showing the glory
of our Lord in his control of all
events for the manifestation of his
eternal purpose in the preservation
of his elect, spiritual people unto
that great salvation to which they
were ordained in Christ before the
worlds were made. To those carnal
Jews who disputed his doctrine he
said, "Seørch the Scriptures; for
ín them ge thínk ge høae eternal
lífe; ønd THEY ARE THEY WHICH
TESTIPY Of ME." - John a.39.

So, when John would have wor-
shiped the angel by whom he was

W
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shown the things of Jesus, the an-
gel said unto him, "See thou do it
not; I am thy fellow servant, and of
thy brethren that have the testimony
of Jesus; worship God; for THE TES-
TIMONY OF JESUS IS THE SPIRIT
OF PROPHECY." - Rev. xi 10. While
believers are settled in this truth
there is little occasion for them to
be troubled by the devices of the
adversary, who is ever ready to rob
them of their rest in the assurance
of faith by ingeniously wresting the
words of inspiration. The natural
mind esteems the strife of nations
as of far more importance than the
mourning of a conscious sinner; but
in the judgment of God there is not
an unuttered groan but that is gath-
ered in the golden vials wherein are
preserved before his throne the
prayers of all saints. - Rev. v. 8; vi ii.
3. He sitteth upon the circle of the
earth, and the inhabitants thereof
are as grasshoppers. He brings
princes to nothing, and makes the
judges of the earth as vanity. He
turns man to destruction, and says,
Return, ye children of men. Thus,
those things which are highly es-
teemed among men are accounted
nought by our God; and those whom
men consider the offscouring of all
things are precious in the sight of
the Lord, even as his peculiar trea-
sure, and as the jewels of a crown
unto him. As he gave the wealth,
honor and power of Egypt for the
ransom of national lsrael, so he has
accounted all that is valued among
men as vanity in comparison with

that grace which he has bestowed
upon his spiritual lsrael.

Not even the natural reason of
the saints can comprehend this di-
vine mystery of electing love. Con-
stantly they seek in themselves
some attraction by which this choice
of God was drawn to ennbrace them;
and their wily adversary finds an
easy way to annoy them by referring
to their conscious destitution of
merit as evidence of their delusion
in hoping in the grace of God for
deliverance from the bondage of
corruption. They can never over-
come this temptation by reason. ln
this contest, as in all their experi-
ence, they must always confess that
it is alone by grace that they are
saved. Boasting is excluded by the
grace of God which is revealed only
through that faith which is the fruit
of the Spirit freely given to them by
the same eternal love which chose
them in Ghrist before the foundation
of the world. By that divine choice it
was determined that they should be
holy and without blame before God
in love. lf they were in themselves
blameless before the holy law of
God there would be nothing more
than simple justice in this appoint-
ment. They could ascribe no praise
to the riches of grace for that which
would thus be their just judgment.
But the glorious mystery of this di-
vine appointment consists in the
fact that it pleased the Lord to
choose guilty and condemned sin-
ners in whom was no merit, that they
by the blood of Jesus should be
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cleansed from all sin, and that they
should be holy and without blame
before him in love. lt must not be
forgotten that this complete justifi-
cation of the justly condemned sin-
ners thus chosen, is infinitely more
than the pardon of their sins. By this
inconceivable grace the demand of
justice is not less fully satisfied than
the mercy and love of God. Not only
are the subjects of this election
freed from the penalty of their sins,
they are also fully delivered from the
sins by which they were polluted.
Now, no more guilt can be found in
them than in their sinless Redeemer.
ln view of this great grace which is
revealed in Christ Jesus it is not dif-
ficult to understand that he is the
first cause and embodiment of all
the revelation which God has given
in the Scriptures, as well as the Be-
ginning of the creation of God, and
the center and object for which all
things are and were created.

From the consideration of the
infinite character of this salvation
which is in Christ, it is not strange
that in all the law and the prophets
Jesus is the sum of what is re-
corded. Because it pleased God to
hide these things from the wise and
prudent, the efforts of men to find
out God by searching have always
proved vain. Many very learned and
elaborate theories have been de-
vised, in which human wisdom has
sought to find the fulfillment of
prophecy in events which men con-
sider important among the nations
of this world; but it is not for the in-

struction of men in natural things
that God has given the guidance of
his Spirit to prophets and apostles.
Not only the written words of proph-
ecy but all the history of the dealing
of God with his people under the
patriarchal and Mosaic dispensa-
tions, must be seen as the testimony
of Jesus, or their essential signifi-
cance is not understood. Hence, all
those labored dissertations in which
men have claimed to find by study
the interpretation of Scripture
prophecy, however consistent they
may seem to reason, have only
served to expose the folly of those
who have devised them. lt is a com-
mon result of these scientific de-
vices to find the whole significance
of the prophecies which they study
fulfilled in the natural history of the
children of Abraham. lt is almost
universally taught by them that there
is yet to be a restoration of the Jews
to the land of Palestine, and they are
to be established there in the obser-
vance of those privileges and ordi-
nances which were given them by
Moses. Without attempting to dis-
cuss this conclusion, it is sufficient
for those who look to Jesus for sal-
vation to consider that this exposi-
tion directly controverts the decla-
rations of the Lord himself and his
inspired apostle. Jesus says, 3'For
all the prophets and. the løut
prophesíed. untíl John.Ð - Møtt.
xl. 13. Peter says, "To h;lm gíue
øll the prophets uritness, that
through hls name uthosoeuer
belíeveth ín hlm shø.ll receíae
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relmissLon of s¿ns. " - Acts x. 43.
Hence, if all that was witnessed by
the legal and prophetic dispensa-
tions was in Jesus fulfilled, it is evi-
dent that the establishing of those
prophetic observances again would
signify that another Messiah must
come in their fulfillment. This is cer-
tainly a denial that Jesus is the end
of the law, and that the salvation
which he wrought is perfected in his
obedience and offering of himself
once for all.

Gertainly none who trust in the
grace which was revealed in Jesus
can look for another Mediator to
come from God. Unless that righ-
teousness of God which dwelt in
Jesus is sufficient for the justifica-
tion of those for whom he laid down
his life, there can be no hope for any
sinner. But the same failure by which
his people were forbidden to hope,
would also hold the Captain of our
salvation under the condemnation of
divine justice. Surely this blasphe-
mous suggestion cannot for a mo-
ment deceive the tempted believer.

Since man became a transgres-
sor of the holy commandment of his
Creator, the enemy of righteousness
has ever sought to pervert the truth
which God declared in the law as
given to man in his primitive inno-
cence. To this end proud reason is
directed to search the heights and
depths of human wisdom for some
understanding of the things which
are made, which is different from
that given by divine inspiration. Gar-
nal enmity against God is ever ready

to bow down to any idol in which it
finds the sinner exalted as holding
his destiny in his own power, and
in which there is nothing of the hu-
miliating doctrine of salvation ex-
clusively by the grace of God. Man
does not object to rendering adora-
tion to such gods as are found in
his own imagination; but he has
never devised an idol superior to
himself. The pride of his heart is flat-
tered by the imagination that his god
is altogether such a being as him-
self, and in worshiping that god he
is only ascribing honor and glory to
himself. Thus self is the ultimate
object of all natural worship,
whether it be called, Heathenism, or
Catholic, or Protestant Christianity.
Man is prone to worship some ob-
ject, and his pride forbids that he
should yield his own conception of
that object so long as he is guided
by his natural mind. Hence, every
thought of God even in the imagi-
nation of an enlightened sinner, is
entirely out of the way. None can
know him but as he is revealed in
the heart by his own holy Spirit.
Certainly those from whom it has
pleased God to hide this knowledge
can never attain to it by their own
researches.

Since rational men commonly
accept the truth that they are prac-
tically sinners, and confess that
they must be changed in order to be
made holy, they are not disposed to
reject any doctrine which repre-
sents them as having power to avail
themselves of the chance to secure
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that change at their own will. Thus,
in the recent gathering of teachers
of all the religions of the world at
Chicago, when they compared their
doctrines, they found that there was
no essential difference between Pa-
gan idolatry and the popular
christianity of America. All agreed
that the good works of the creature
were the essential price to be ren-
dered in securing the favor of God.
The professed teachers of
christianity were as far as the
avowed heathen from understand-
ing that sinners are saved by the
blood of Jesus from all sin. Yet they
could not perceive the folly of seek-
ing to convert those from whose
heathen religion they confessed
their inability to discover that their
own doctrines materially differed.
Even sound natural reason should
suffice to detect such absurdity.

ln the light of the testimony of
inspiration, all the teachings which
are consistent with the perverted
notions of the depraved mind of man
are thereby manifested as utterly
false. There could be no occasion
for the gift of inspiration to teach
that which is within the power of the
mind of creatures to attain by study.
Not even by the most diligent exami-
nation of the inspired Scriptures can
man acquire the ability to know that
there is salvation in the name of
Jesus. Paul says, 33Ye know that
ge utere Gentíles, carrl.ed. aurag
unto these dumb ldols, eaen ø.s
ge urere led; wherefore I gíve gou
to understand, thøt no md.n

speakíng bg the Spirít of God
calleth Jesus accursed; and thøt
no møn cctn søU that Jesus is the
Lord, but bg the Holg Ghost." - 7
Cor. xíí. 2, 3. ln calling upon him
for deliverance from sin every be-
liever does say that Jesus is the
Lord. ln this confession the witness
is given that the Spirit of truth dwells
in the helpless suppliant. "For he
that cometh to God must belíeae
that he ís, and thøt he ls a re-
utørder of them thøt dílígentlg
seek hím." Thus, it is conclusive
assurance that a sinner is led by the
Spirit of God when he knows that
there is salvation nowhere else but
in the gracious name of Jesus. His
very prayer ascribes omnipotent
sovereignty to Jesus as the one
Lord of life and glory.

When the pride of man prompts
him to seek for knowledge of future
events in the record which is given
in the Scriptures, there is likely to
be more anxiety for selfish honors
and the praise of men than desire to
see Jesus exalted its the glorious
One to whom all the prophets give
witness. There have doubtless been
cases since John was on the isle
that is called Patmos, when the
saints have manifested a disposition
to worship the messengers by whom
they have received the testimony of
Jesus. And when walking according
to their natural minds the ministers
of Christ are not offended by receiv-
ing such worship. Gertainly their
transgression will in every such
case bring upon them the rod of sore
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chastening; yet the fleshly ambition
of men constantly aspires to have
the highest place in the estimation
of their fellows. When the saints are
governed by this carnal mind they
cannot see that Jesus is the Sun in
the gospel heaven, from whom the
whole light of revelation shines in
the illumination of prophets and
apostles, and he is the great embodi-
ment of all revealed truth, as he is
oAlphø and Omega, the first ønd
the last."There is no liability of the
saints looking for any other fulfill-
ment of any prophecy when they see
Jesus. All earthly considerations are
forgotten in his heavenly glory, as
the light of a dim candle is lost in
the full blaze of the noonday sun-
shine. Jesus is then revealed in his
own divine radiance, and from his
face the created earth and heaven
are fled away; and there is found no
place for them. As "He ís before all
thíngs, ønd bg htm all thíngs
consisdtt so he is the one source
of all assurance and cornfort to his
ransomed people. The saints can
never be deprived of the spiritual
blessings which are treasured in
him so long as they can see Jesus
in whom all fullness dwells.

lThe above was an editorial by
Elder Wm. L. Beebe July 18,
L8e4.l

ßIt ís good for me that I
haae been afflícted; thøt I
míght learn thg støtutes." -Psabn cxíx. 77.

e may have everything
naturally that the carnal

heart desires, and only be hardened
thereby into worldliness and ungod-
liness. But to be brought down in
body and soul, to be weaned and
separated from an ungodly world by
affliction sanctified and made spiri-
tually profitable, to be brought to
feel our need of Christ, and that with-
out an interest in his precious blood
our soul must be for ever lost how
much better it is really and truly, to
be laid on a bed of affliction, with a
hope in God's mercy, than to be left
to our own carnality and thought-
lessness. Affliction of any kind is
very hard to bear, and especially so
when we begin to murmur and fret
under the weight of the cross; but
when the Lord afflicts it is in good
earnest; he means to make us feel.
Strong measures are required to
bring us down; and affliction would
not be affliction, unless it were full
of grief and sorrow. But when af-
fliction makes us seek the Lord with
a deep feeling in the soul that none
but himself can save or bless, and
we are enabled to look up unto him,
with sincerity and earnestness, that
he would manifest his love and
mercy to our heart, he will appear
sooner or later. The Lord, who

W
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searcheth the heart, knoweth allthe
real desire of the soul, and can and
does listen to a sigh, a desire, a
breath of supplication within. He
knows our state, both of body and
soul, and is not a hard taskmaster
to require what we cannot give, or
lay upon us more than we can bear,
but can and does give all that he
desires from us. But very often he
delays to appear, that he may teach
us thereby we have no claim upon
him, and that anything granted is of
his pure compassion and grace.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF PRESBYTERY
MINISTER

ln response to a request by,
Mt. Zion church, a presbytery was
called for the purpose of examining
and if found qualified, the ordination
of Brother James Pugh for the full
work of the gospel ministry, on this
date, Oct. 20. 2001.

Gall presbytery together con-
sisting of all ministers and deacons,
of our faith and order in good stand-
ing.

REVELATION 7:75-77.

Therefore dre theg before
the throne of God, and serue
hím dag and night ín hÍs
temple: qnd he that sítteth on
the throne shø,ll duell among
them.

Theg shø,ll hunger rto more,
neither thírst dng more; neí-
ther shøll the sun ltght on
them, n,or øng heat.

the mídst ol the throne sh,ø,ll
feed them, and shall lead
them unto líuíng fountø;íns of
utøters: and God sh,all utípe
a urøg ø,ll tears from thelr eges,

The presbytery was organized
with the election of Elder Richard
Gampbell as moderator.

Moderator appointed Elder
Wavman Chapell Glerk to record
the minutes of the presbytery.

Moderator asked the sponsor-
ing church if they were still of a mind
to proceed with the ordination of,
Brother James Puqh . The church
spokesman, R.E. Moore answered
in the affirmative and presented the

candidiate to the presbytery for
ordination.

Elder G.M. Haygood requested
to open the presbytery with prayer.

Moderator requested EIder
Larrv Hollandsworth to question
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the spokesman regarding the can-
didates qualifications for the office
of a minister of the gospel.

Moderator appointed Elder
James Howard to question the can-
didate, regardlng the articles of faith
of the church, and his calling. Upon
satisfactorily responding and an-
swering any questions of the
presbytery, all were satisfied, and
agreed to proceed with the ordina-
tion.

The laying on of hands was per-
formed by the presbytery during the
ordination prayer worded by, Elder
Hale Terrv

The right hand of fellowship was
given to Elder James Pugh by all
members of the presbytery.

Elder C.C. Morris appointed tended.
to give the charge to the candidate,
regarding the duties and responsi-
bilities of the office, and the trials
and problems that he would be
called on to moderate in the posi-
tion as a minister of the gospel.

The members of the presbytery
were asked if they were satisfied
with the work of the presbytery.

The spokesman for the sponsor-
ing church was asked if he was sat-
isf ied with the work of the
presbytery.

Being advised that all were
agreeable, Elder James Pugh was
turned back to the church as a fully
ordained minister of the gospel, and
recommended him to allchurches of
our faith and order in good stand-
ing. AII members of the churches
were invited to give the right hand
of fellowship to the newly ordained
minister;

(rNV|TE THE SPOUSE OF THE
NEWLY ORDAINED MINISTER TO
COME AND STAND WITH HER HUS.
BAND. AS HE RECEIVES THE RIGHT
HAND OF FELLOWSHIP OF THE
CHURCHES - Ghildren also at-

Ask the clerk to read the min-
utes of the presbytery.Ask members
for any changes or corrections to
the minutes, as read.

lnstructed clerk to re-write the
minutes, if needed, and have all
members to sign the minutes before
they leave the assembly.

lnstruct the clerk to write the
certificate of credentials and get all
members of the presbytery to sign
the credentials before they leave.

Gopy of certificate and creden-
tials to be given to the newly or-
dained Elder.
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lnstruct clerk to prepare three

copies of the minutes of the
presbytery for the Elder, the church
and send copy to, The Signs of The
Times, for publication.

Ministers present for the ordination
D-

¿ta(/t ,

Eld. Alan Terry, V4..........
Nannie Trevathan, NC

Phyllis Stroud, VA
W. H. Norman, NC
Sallie Hodges, VA
Marcy Burgin, TX..........
Jean Moran, NC
Anna Savage, KY
Buford Thornton, W.V

/

t

A

Deacons present for the ordination. Lowell Hopkins, VA

Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2OO1

\lValter G. Craft, W.V. . 2.00
Georgia E. Edwards, NC 20.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

Donald Arne, SD
John Heppler, A.2..........

ô

82.00
12.00

^^-rt

7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
5.00

25.00
10.00Lessie Sladky, NC


